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CEO’S LETTER TO OUR SHAREHOLDERS

Dear Shareholders:

Fiscal 2023 was a year of continued progress and growth for our Company. Amid a challenging and changing
macro environment, impacted by the war in Ukraine, severe supply chain disruptions and inflation, our team has
remained focused on what we can control. We proactively tackled global supply chain issues by moving up
product deliveries and thoughtfully managing inventory levels. We used capital wisely and prudently, while
effectively controlling our costs. And, most importantly, we continued to execute on our brand elevation
strategy, ensuring Guess is well-positioned for growth and value creation on the path ahead.

Our fourth quarter and full year 2023 financial results demonstrated continued revenue growth, up 4% in U.S.
dollars from fiscal 2022, and an operating margin of over 9%. During the year, the strong U.S. dollar
represented a significant headwind, as revenues grew 12% in constant currency, and operating margin was
negatively impacted by 140 basis points of currency effects. In terms of capital allocation, we remained
committed to returning capital to our shareholders through dividends as well as share repurchases, with $187
million of shares repurchased in fiscal 2023. It’s clear that the transformation strategy we have executed over
the last three years is delivering results, driven by our work to elevate our brands, constantly investing to
improve the quality and sustainability of our products, optimize our store footprint, redefine our global e-
commerce strategy, enhance our supply chain and drive efficiencies across the business.

Looking ahead, we believe there are significant opportunities to drive growth and increase shareholder value by
leveraging the robust capabilities Guess has built over its 42 years of operation. We intend to do this through
four key initiatives:

1. First, we will focus on increasing the sales productivity of our existing network, including our stores,
websites and wholesale channels;

2. Second, we will explore opportunities to grow organically in existing and new markets by expanding
our store network and attracting new customers;

3. Third, we will pursue further brand extensions and category expansions, and

4. Fourth, we will explore strategic acquisitions of brands and businesses that leverage our global
infrastructure and network of licensees and wholesale partners.

We are confident that executing on this approach will result in tremendous value creation for all Guess
shareholders.



Finally, on behalf of Paul and me, we want to congratulate all our associates around the world for the great job
they did this past year. We are very proud of how our entire organization has responded to the significant
changes our world has experienced and how we have adapted to a new era of shopping, working and living. Our
customers have embraced our transformation. Our products have never been better. Our brands are thriving
globally, and we have a robust business model capable of delivering strong margins and high returns on
invested capital. Furthermore, we have numerous opportunities to expand and leverage our global platform. All
of this, however, is only made possible by our exceptional team that is highly capable and committed to
achieving our goals and creating value for our shareholders.

Thank you for your continued investment and support of Guess, and we look forward to delivering in the year
ahead.

Sincerely,

Carlos E. Alberini

Chief Executive Officer and Director
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IMPORTANT FACTORS REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

This Annual Report on Form 10-K, including documents incorporrr ated by refeff rence herein, contains certain
forff ward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reforff m Act of 1995. Forward-
looking statements may also be contained in our other reports fiff led under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as
amended (the “Exchange Act”), in our press releases and in other documents. In addition, frff om time-to-time, we,
through our management, may make oral forff ward-looking statements. All statements other than statements of
historical faff ct are forff ward-looking statements. These statements include those relating to expectations, analyses
and other inforff mation based on current plans, forff ecasts of futff urt e results and estimates of amounts not yet
determinabla e. These statements also relate to our goals, futff urt e prospects, potential actions and impacts related to
the coronavirusr (or “COVID-19”) pandemic, the ongoing conflff ict in Ukraine and other events impacting the
markets in which we operate, global cost reduction opportunit ties and profiff tabia lity effff orff ts, capia tal allocation plans,
cash needs and current business strategies and strategic initiatives. These forff ward-looking statements are
identififf ed by their use of terms and phrases such as “anticipate,” “believe,” “continue,” “could,” “create,”
“estimate,” “expect,” “goal,” “intend,” “may,” “outlook,” “pending,” “plan,” “predict,” “project,” “see,” “should,”
“strategy,” “will,” “would,” and other similar terms and phrases, including refeff rences to assumptions.

The forff ward-looking statements included herein are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause actuat l
results to diffff eff r materially frff om those expressed in the forff ward-looking statements. These risks and uncertainties,
all of which are diffff iff cult or impossible to predict accurately and many of which are beyond our control, include,
but are not limited to, those made below under “Summaryrr of Risk Factors” and in Item 1A “Risk Factors” in this
Annual Report.

You should carefulff ly consider these risks, as well as the additional risks described in other documents we
fiff le with the SEC in the futff urt e, including subsequent Annual Reports on Form 10-K and Quarterly Reports on
Form 10-Q, which may frff om time to time amend, supplement or supersede the risks and uncertainties we disclose.
We also operate in a veryrr competitive and rapia dly changing environment. New risks emerge frff om time to time and
it is not possible forff our management to predict all risks, nor can we assess the impact of all faff ctors on our
business or the extent to which any faff ctor, or combination of faff ctors, may cause actuat l results to diffff eff r materially
frff om those contained in, or implied by, any forff ward-looking statements.

The forff ward-looking statements included herein are based on current expectations of our management based
on availabla e inforff mation and are believed to be reasonabla e. In light of the signififf cant risks and uncertainties
inherent in the forff ward-looking statements included herein, the inclusion of such inforff mation should not be
regarded as a representation by us or any other person that such results will be achieved, and readers are cautioned
not to place undue reliance on such forff ward-looking statements, which speak only as of the date hereof.ff Except as
required by law, we undertake no obligation to revise the forff ward-looking statements contained herein to reflff ect
events or circumstances aftff er the date hereof or to reflff ect the occurrence of unanticipated events. You should read
this Annual Report on Form 10-K and the other documents we fiff le with the SEC with the understanding that our
actuat l futff urt e results, levels of activity, perforff mance and achievements may be materially diffff eff rent frff om what we
expect. We qualifyff all of our forff ward-looking statements by the cautionaryrr statements refeff renced abovea .

SUMMARYRR OF RISK FACTORS

An investment in our securities involves various risks and you are urged to carefulff ly consider the risks discussed
under Item 1A “Risk Factors,” in this Annual Report on Form 10-K prior to making an investment in our
securities. If any of the risks below or in Item 1A “Risk Factors” occurs, our business could be materially and
adversely affff eff cted. As more fulff ly described in Item 1A “Risk Factors,” the principal risks and uncertainties that
may affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations include, but are not limited to, the folff lowing:

Risks Related to Operating a Global Business

• Our business is global in scope and can be impacted by faff ctors beyond our control.
• We may be affff eff cted by sanctions and export controls targeting RusRR sia.
• Currency flff uctuat tions could adversely impact our business.
• Our business may be impacted by weather conditions and other naturt al events.
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• Changes to income tax or trade laws and policies could affff eff ct our business.
• We could be impacted by errors in our assumptions, estimates and judgments related to income tax

matters.

Risks Related to our Business Strategy

• Failure to execute growth initiatives, including acquisitions and alliances, could harm our business.
• Failure to successfulff ly develop and manage new stores and design concepts could harm our business.
• We may not fulff ly realize expected cost savings and/or operating effff iff ciencies related to cost-saving

initiatives.

Risks Related to Macroeconomic Conditions

• Public health crises have harmed, and may continue to harm, our business.
• Slowing in-person customer traffff iff c could reduce our sales, increase pressure on our margins and leave us

with excess inventory.rr
• Failure to successfulff ly develop an omnichannel shopping experience could harm our business.
• Poor or uncertain economic conditions have harmed, and could in the futff urt e harm, our business.
• Fluctuat tions and volatility in the price of input costs may impact our business.

Risks Related to Brand Reputation, Relevance and Protection

• Failure to identifyff and rapia dly respond to consumers’ faff shion tastes and shopping prefeff rences could harm
our business.

• Failure to protect our reputation could harm our business.
• We depend on our intellectuat l property and our methods of protecting it may not be adequate.
• Failure to appra opriately address emerging environmental, social and governance concerns could harm our

business.

Risks Related to Third Party Relationships

• Our licensees’ conduct could harm our business.
• Our success depends on the strength of our relationships with our suppliers and manufaff cturt ers.

Risks Related to Data Privacy and Cybersecurity

• A data privacy breach or faff ilure to comply with privacy obligations could harm our business.
• A disruptr ion in our computer systems and websites could harm our business.

Risks Related to Competition

• We may faff ce diffff iff culties competing successfulff ly in the appaa rel industry.rr
• Our Americas Wholesale business is highly concentrated.

Risks Related to Legal, Governmental and Regulatory Matters

• Proxy contests and activist investor activity could harm our business.
• Violation of,ff or changes to, laws or regulations directly or through a licensee or supplier could adversely

affff eff ct our business.
• Litigation or other regulatoryrr proceedings could result in unexpected obligations and diversion of time.

Risks Related to Inventory, Human Capital and Supply Chain Management

• Failure to retain and attract management and other key personnel could harm our business.
• Increases in labora costs, including wages, could harm our business.
• Events affff eff cting consumer demand, the faff ilure of our vendors to timely supply products, our faff ilure to

effff eff ctively market or merchandise products or open new or remodeled stores on schedule could result in
excess inventory.rr
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• Failure to deliver merchandise timely to our distribution faff cilities, stores and wholesale customers could
harm our business.

• A disruptr ion at our distribution faff cilities could harm our business.

Risks Related to Credit, Indebtedness and Investment in our Stock

• Failure to satisfyff the obligations under our $300 million, 2.0% convertible senior notes, due 2024 (the
“Notes”), including our abia lity to settle the liabia lity in cash could harm our business.

• Provisions in the indenturt e forff the Notes could delay or prevent an otherwise benefiff cial takeover of us.
• The conditional conversion feff aturt e of the Notes, if triggered, may adversely affff eff ct our business.
• Our repurchases of shares of our common stock may affff eff ct the value of the Notes and our common stock.
• Adverse developments affff eff cting fiff nancial institutt ions with whom we maintain cash balances could

adversely impact our liquidity and fiff nancial perforff mance.
• Diffff iff culties in the credit markets could impact our customers, suppliers and business partners and harm

our business.
• Our indebtedness and liabia lities expose us to risks that could harm our business.
• Fluctuat tions in quarterly perforff mance could have an adverse effff eff ct on our earnings and our stock price.
• We cannot ensure that we will continue paying dividends at the current rates or at all.
• Our Founding Board Members own a signififf cant percentage of our common stock and their interests may

diffff eff r frff om other stockholders.

WEBSITE REFERENCES

In this Annual Report on Form 10-K, we make refeff rences to our website at http:t //// investors.guess.com and
http:t //// sustainabia lity.guess.com. Refeff rences to our website through this Form 10-K are provided forff convenience
only and the content on our website does not constitutt e a part of,ff and shall not be deemed incorporr ated by
refeff rence into, this Annual Report on Form 10-K.
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PART I

ITEM 1. Business.

General

Unless the context indicates otherwise, the terms “we,” “us,” “our” or the “Company” in this Form 10-K
refeff r to Guess?, Inc. (“GUESS?”) and its subsidiaries on a consolidated basis.

We design, market, distribute and license one of the world’s leading lifeff style collections of contemporaryrr
appaa rel and accessories forff men, women and children that reflff ect the American lifeff style and European faff shion
sensibilities. Our appaa rel is marketed under numerous trademarks including GUESS, GUESS?, GUESS U.S.A.,
GUESS Jeans, GUESS? and Triangle Design, MARCIANAA O, Question Mark and Triangle Design, a stylized G
and a stylized M, GUESS Kids, Babya GUESS, YES, G by GUESS (GbG), GUESS by MARCIANAA O and Gc. The
lines include fulff l collections of clothing, including jeans, pants, skirts, dresses, activewear, shorts, blouses, shirts,
jackets, knitwear and intimate appaa rel. In addition, we selectively grant licenses to design, manufaff cturt e and
distribute a broad range of products that complement our appaa rel lines, including eyewear, watches, handbags,
footff wear, kids’ and infaff nts’ appaa rel, outerwear, frff agrance, jewelryrr and other faff shion accessories. We also grant
licenses to certain wholesale partners to operate and sell our products through licensed retail stores.

Our products are sold through direct-to-consumer, wholesale and licensing distribution channels. Our core
customers are style-conscious consumers comprised of three target consumer groups: Heritage, Millennials and
Generation Z. Our Heritage customers, typically aged 40 years and older, are veryrr loyal and have been shopping
with us forff years. We appea al to these customers through GUESS and specialty product lines that include
MARCIANA O, a more sophisticated faff shion line targeted to women and men. Our Millennial customers are
typically between the ages of 25 to 39 and Generation Z customers are typically between the ages of 10 to 24
years old. These two target consumer groups shop streetwear and vintage inspired trends, viewing GUESS as
accessible luxury.rr

We were foundeff d in 1981 and currently operate as a Delaware corporr ation.

We operate on a 52/53-week fiff scal year calendar, which ends on the Saturt day nearest to Januaryrr 31 of each
year. All refeff rences herein to “fiff scal 2023,” “fiff scal 2022,” and “fiff scal 2021” represent the results of the 52-week
fiff scal years ended Januaryrr 28, 2023, Januaryrr 29, 2022, and Januaryrr 30, 2021. Refeff rences to “fiff scal 2024”
represent the 53-week fiff scal year ending Februar ryrr 3, 2024.

Business Strengths

We believe we have several business strengths that set us apaa rt frff om our competition, including:

Brand Equity. The GUESS? brand is an integral part of our business, a signififf cant strategic asset and a
primaryrr source of sustainabla e competitive advantage. The GUESS? brand communicates a distinctive image that
is fun,ff faff shionabla e and sexy. We have developed and maintained this image worldwide through our consistent
emphasis on innovative and distinctive product designs and through our award-winning advertising, under the
creative leadership and vision of Paul Marciano, our Chief Creative Offff iff cer and Director. Brand loyalty, name
awareness, perceived quality, strong brand images, public relations, publicity, promotional events and trademarks
all contribute to the reputation and integrity of the GUESS? brand.

Global Diversififf cation. The global success of the GUESS? brand has reduced our reliance on any
particular geographia c region. This geographia c diversififf cation provides broad opportunit ties forff long-term growth,
even during regional economic slowdowns. The percentage of our revenue generated frff om outside of the U.S. has
grown frff om appra oximately 32% of our total revenues forff the year ended December 31, 2005 to appra oximately
74% of our total revenues forff the year ended Januaryrr 28, 2023. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we directly operated 1,046
retail stores in the Americas, Europe and Asia. Our partners operated 562 additional retail stores worldwide. As of
Januaryrr 28, 2023, we and our partners operated in appra oximately 100 countries worldwide. We continue to
evaluate the diffff eff rent businesses in our global portfolff io, directing capia tal investments to those with more profiff t
potential.
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Multiple Distribution Channels. We use direct-to-consumer, wholesale and licensing distribution
channels to sell our products globally. This allows us to maintain a critical balance as our operating results do not
depend solely on the perforff mance of any single channel. The use of multiple channels also allows us to adapta
quickly to changes in the distribution environment in any particular region.

Dirii ect-tt to-tt ConCC sumer.rr Our direct-to-consumer network is omni-channel, made up of both directly operated
brick-and-mortar retail stores and concessions as well as integrated e-commerce sites that create a seamless
shopping experience forff our customers.

Directly operated retail stores and concessions. Distribution through our directly operated retail
stores and concessions allows us to inflff uence the merchandising and presentation of our products, enhance
our brand image, build brand equity and test new product design concepts. Our store locations varyrr countryrr
by countryrr depending on the type of locations availabla e. In general, our stores average appra oximately 4,900
square feff et in the Americas, appra oximately 2,600 square feff et in Europe and the Middle East and
appra oximately 2,400 square feff et in Asia and the Pacififf c. Concessions generally average 1,100 square feff et
and are located primarily in South Korea and Greater China. As part of our omni-channel initiative, retail
store sales in certain regions may be fulff fiff lled frff om one of our numerous retail store locations or frff om our
distribution centers.

Our directly operated retail stores and concessions were:

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Region Stores Concessions Stores Concessions Stores Concessions
United States .......................... 240 — 245 — 249 —
Canada ................................... 62 — 74 — 76 —
Central and South America .... 69 29 69 29 70 27
Total Americas .................... 371 29 388 29 395 27
Europe and the Middle East ... 560 54 556 50 507 44
Asia and the Pacififf c................ 115 129 124 99 144 101
Total.................................... 1,046 212 1,068 178 1,046 172

e-Commerce. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we operated retail websites in the Americas, Europe and Asia.
We have e-commerce availabla e to 50 countries and in 13 languages around the world. Our websites act as
virtuat l storefrff onts that both sell our products and promote our brands. Designed as customer shopping
centers, these sites showcase our products in an easy-to-navigate forff mat, allowing customers to see and
purchase our collections of appaa rel and accessories. These virtuat l stores have not only expanded our direct-
to-consumer distribution channel, but they have also improved customer relations and are funff and
entertaining alternative-shopping environments. As part of our omni-channel initiative, e-commerce orders
in certain regions may be fulff fiff lled frff om our distribution centers, or frff om our retail stores, or both.

WhWW olell salell Disii trtt ibui titt on. We sell through both domestic and international wholesale distribution channels
as well as retail stores and concessions operated by certain wholesale partners.

Wholesale. In Europe, our products are sold in stores ranging frff om large, well-known department
stores like El Corte Inglès, Galeries Lafaff yette and Printemps to small upscale multi-brand boutiques.
Because our European wholesale business is more frff agmented, we generally rely on a large number of
smaller regional distributors and agents to distribute our products. In the Americas, our wholesale
customers consist primarily of department stores, including Macy’s, Liverpoolr and Hudson’s Bay, and
select specialty retailers and upscale boutiques, which have the image and merchandising expertise that we
require forff the effff eff ctive presentation of our products. Through our forff eign subsidiaries and our network of
international distributors, our products are also availabla e in maja or cities throughout Afrff ica, Asia, Australia
and the Middle East.

Licensed stores and concessions. We also sell product to retail partners who operate licensed retail
stores and concessions, which allows us to expand our international operations with a lower level of capia tal
investment while still closely monitoring store development and merchandise programs and marketing
activations in order to protect the integrity of the GUESS? brand.
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Licensed retail stores and concessions operated by our retail partners were:

Year Ended Year Ended Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Region Stores Concessions Stores Concessions Stores Concessions
United States .......................... — — — 1 2 1
Central and South America .... 34 — 34 — 35 —
Total Americas .................... 34 — 34 1 37 1
Europe and the Middle East ... 234 — 223 — 218 —
Asia and the Pacififf c................ 294 121 306 158 269 203
Total.................................... 562 121 563 159 524 204

Licensinii g OpeOO ratitt ons. The desirabia lity of the GUESS? brand name among consumers has allowed us to
selectively expand our product offff eff rings and global markets through trademark licensing arrangements, with
minimal capia tal investment or on-going operating expenses. We currently have various domestic and international
licenses that include eyewear, watches, handbags, footff wear, kids’ and infaff nts’ appaa rel, outerwear, undergarments
and sleepwear, frff agrance, jewelryrr and other faff shion accessories; and include licenses forff the design, manufaff cturt e
and distribution of GUESS? branded products in markets which include Afrff ica, Asia, Australia, Europe, the
Middle East, Central America, North America and South America.

Multiple Store Concepts. Our products are sold around the world primarily through six diffff eff rent store
concepts, namely our GUESS? fulff l-price retail stores, our GUESS? faff ctoryrr outlet stores, our GUESS? Accessories
stores, our G by GUESS (GbG) stores, our MARCIANAA O stores and our GUESS? Kids stores. During fiff scal 2021,
we integrated our G by GUESS brand into our Factoryrr business over time in order to drive furff ther effff iff ciencies.
We and our partners also have a small number of underwear, Gc watch and footff wear concept stores. This allows
us to target the various demographia cs in each region through dedicated store concepts that market each brand or
concept specififf cally to the desired customer population. Having multiple store concepts also allows us to target
our newer brands and concepts in diffff eff rent markets than our flff agship GUESS? store concept.

Business Segments

Our businesses are grouped into fiff ve reportabla e segments forff management and internal fiff nancial reporting
purposrr es: Americas Retail, Americas Wholesale, Europe, Asia and Licensing. The Americas Retail segment
includes our retail and e-commerce operations in the Americas. The Americas Wholesale segment includes our
wholesale operations in the Americas. The Europe segment includes our retail, e-commerce and wholesale
operations in Europe and the Middle East. The Asia segment includes our retail, e-commerce and wholesale
operations in Asia and the Pacififf c. The Licensing segment includes our worldwide licensing operations. Refeff r to
“Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 17 – Segment Inforff mation” in this Form 10-K forff disclosures abouta our
segment fiff nancial inforff mation.

Americas Retail Segment

In our Americas Retail segment, we sell our products direct-to-consumer through a network of directly
operated retail and faff ctoryrr outlet stores and e-commerce sites in the Americas.

Retail stores and concessions. Our Americas Retail stores and concessions are comprised of a mix
of GUESS? retail stores, GUESS? faff ctoryrr outlet stores, G by GUESS (GbG) stores, GUESS? Accessories
stores and MARCIANA O stores. During fiff scal 2021, we integrated our G by GUESS brand into our Factoryrr
business over time in order to drive furff ther effff iff ciencies. During fiff scal 2023, we opened 11 new stores and
closed 28 stores in the Americas, ending the year with 371 stores. This store count does not include 29
concessions in Mexico. We directly operated our retail stores and concessions in Mexico and Brazil
through our maja ority-owned joint venturt es.

e-Commerce. Our Americas Retail segment also includes our directly operated retail and other
marketplt ace websites in the U.S., Canada, Mexico and Brazil. These websites operate as virtuat l storefrff onts
that, combined with our retail stores, provide a seamless shopping experience to the consumer to sell our
products and promote our brands. They also provide inforff mation abouta faff shion trends and a mechanism forff
customer feff edback while promoting customer loyalty and enhancing our brand identity through interactive
content online and through smartphonet appla ications. Our U.S. and Canadian online sites are fulff ly integrated
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with our customer relationship management (“CRM”) system and loyalty programs. Omni-channel
initiatives that we have already deployed in the U.S. and Canada include “buy online, pick-up in stores” or
“buy online, returt n in stores” and “order frff om store” as well as mobile-optimized commerce sites and
smartphonet appla ications. In the U.S. and Canada, e-commerce orders may be fulff fiff lled frff om our distribution
centers, or frff om our retail stores, or both.

Americas Wholesale Segment

In our Americas Wholesale segment, we sell our products through wholesale channels throughout the
Americas and to third-party distributors based in Central and South America as well as licensed retail locations
operated by our wholesale partners. Our Americas Wholesale business generally experiences stronger
perforff mance frff om July through November. Our Americas Wholesale customers consist primarily of department
stores, select specialty retailers, upscale boutiques as well as select offff -ff price retailers. Our products were sold to
consumers through appra oximately 1,450 maja or doors in the Americas, as well as through our customers’ e-
commerce sites, as of both Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, these locations
included appra oximately 700 “shop-in-shops”—designated selling areas within a department store—offff eff ring a
wide array of our products and incorporr ating GUESS? signage and fiff xturt e designs. These shop-in-shops, managed
by the department stores, allow us to reinforff ce the GUESS? brand image with our customers. Many department
stores have more than one shop-in-shop, with each one feff aturt ing women’s, men’s or kids’ appaa rel or handbags.
We also sell product to licensed retail stores and concessions operated by certain wholesale customers. As of
Januaryrr 28, 2023, we had 34 licensed retail stores in the Americas, all of which were located in Central and South
America.

Our Americas Wholesale merchandising strategy is to focff us on trend-right products supported by key
faff shion basics. We have sales representatives in New York, Los Angeles, Toronto, Montreal, Mexico City and
Vancouver who coordinate with customers to determine the inventoryrr level and product mix that should be carried
in each store. Additionally, we use merchandise coordinators who work with the stores to ensure that our products
are displayed appra opriately. During fiff scal 2023, our two largest wholesale customers accounted forff a total of
appra oximately 3% of our consolidated net revenue.

Europe Segment

In our Europe segment, we sell our products through direct-to-consumer and wholesale channels throughout
Europe and the Middle East.

European Dirii ect-tt to-tt ConCC sumer.rr Our European direct-to-consumer network is comprised of brick-
and-mortar retail stores and concessions and e-commerce sites.

Retail stores and concessions. Our European retail stores and concessions are primarily
comprised of a mix of directly operated GUESS? retail and outlet stores, MARCIANA O retail stores,
GUESS? Accessories retail and outlet stores, GUESS? Footwear stores and GUESS? Kids stores.
During fiff scal 2023, we opened 46 new stores and closed 42 stores, ending the year with 560 directly
operated stores in Europe and the Middle East. This store count does not include 54 directly operated
concessions in Europe. Certain of our European stores require initial investments in the forff m of key
money to secure prime store locations. These amounts are paid to landlords or existing lessees in
certain circumstances.

e-Commerce. Our Europe segment also includes our directly operated retail and other
marketplt ace websites. In Europe, similar to the Americas, our e-commerce sites operate as virtuat l
storefrff onts that, combined with our retail stores, provide a seamless shopping experience to the
consumer to sell our products and promote our brands. We have deployed omni-channel initiatives in
our European markets, including “buy online, ship frff om store” and “buy in store, deliver by e-
commerce.” We currently offff eff r interactive content online and via mobile, and are planning to expand
to smartphonet appla ications.

European WhWW olell salell Disii trtt ibui titt on. We sell our products both through wholesale distribution
channels and through licensed retail stores and concessions operated by our wholesale partners throughout
Europe and the Middle East. Our European wholesale business generally relies on a large number of
smaller regional distributors and agents to distribute our products primarily to smaller independent multi-
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brand boutiques. Our products are also sold directly to large, well-known department stores like El Corte
Inglès, Galeries Lafaff yette and Printemps. The type of customer varies frff om region to region depending on
both the prominence of the GUESS? brand in each region and the dominance of a particular type of retail
channel in each region. In countries where the brand is well known, we operate through showrooms where
agents and distributors can view our line and place orders. We currently have showrooms in key cities such
as Barcelona, Düsseldorf,ff Lugano, Munich, Paris, Lisbon, Florence, Moscow and Warsaw. We sell both
our appaa rel and certain accessories products under our GUESS? and MARCIANAA O brand concepts through
our wholesale channel, operating primarily through two seasons, Spring/Summer and Fall/Winter.
Generally, our Spring/Summer sales campaign is frff om April to September with the related shipments
occurring primarily frff om November to April. The Fall/Winter sales campaign is frff om November to April
with the related shipments occurring primarily frff om May to October. We may take advantage of early-
season demand and potential reorders by offff eff ring a pre-collection assortment which ships at the beginning
of each season. Customers retain the abia lity to request early shipment of backlog orders, delay shipments or
cancel orders depending on their needs. Revenues frff om sales to our wholesale licensed stores are also
recognized as wholesale sales within our European wholesale operations. During fiff scal 2023, our partners
opened 22 new licensed retail stores and closed 11 stores, ending the year with 234 licensed retail stores in
Europe and the Middle East.

Asia Segment

In our Asia segment, we sell our products through direct-to-consumer and wholesale channels throughout
Asia and the Pacififf c.

Asian Dirii ect-tt to-tt ConCC sumer.rr Our Asian direct-to-consumer network is comprised of brick-and-mortar
retail stores and concessions and e-commerce sites.

Retail stores and concessions. Our Asian retail stores and concessions include a mix of directly
operated GUESS?, GUESS? Footwear, GUESS? Accessories, GUESS? Kids and MARCIANA O
stores. During fiff scal 2023, we opened 13 new stores and closed 22 stores, including stores
transfeff rred to and frff om our partners and other store relocations and remodels. We ended the year
with 115 directly operated stores in Asia and the Pacififf c. This store count does not include 129
directly operated appaa rel and accessoryrr concessions. Concessions are widely used in Asia and
generally represent directly managed areas within a department store setting.

e-Commerce. We also have e-commerce sites throughout Asia which operate as virtuat l
storefrff onts that, combined with our retail stores, provide a seamless shopping experience to the
consumer to sell our products and promote our brands.

Asian WhWW olell salell Disii trtt ibui titt on. Our Asian wholesale customer base is comprised primarily of a small
number of selected distributors with which we have contractuat l distribution arrangements and licensed
stores and concessions operated by our wholesale partners. During fiff scal 2023, our partners opened 14 new
licensed retail stores and closed 26 stores, including stores transfeff rred to and frff om our partners and other
store relocations and remodels. We ended the year with 294 licensed retail stores. This store count does not
include 121 appaa rel and accessoryrr concessions operated by our partners in Asia.

Licensing Segment

Our Licensing segment includes our worldwide licensing operations. The desirabia lity of the GUESS? brand
name among consumers has allowed us to selectively expand our product offff eff rings and global markets through
trademark licensing arrangements, with minimal capia tal investment or on-going operating expenses. We currently
have various domestic and international licenses that include eyewear, watches, handbags, footff wear, kids’ and
infaff nts’ appaa rel, outerwear, undergarments and sleepwear, frff agrance, jewelryrr and other faff shion accessories; and
include licenses forff the design, manufaff cturt e and distribution of GUESS? branded products in markets which
include Afrff ica, Asia, Australia, Europe, the Middle East, Central America, North America and South America.

Our trademark license agreements customarily provide forff a multi-year initial term generally ranging frff om
three to ten years, and may contain options to renew prior to expiration forff an additional multi-year period. The
typical license agreement requires that the licensee pay us the greater of a royalty based on a percentage of the
licensee’s net sales of licensed products or a guaranteed annual minimum royalty that typically increases over the
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term of the license agreement. In addition, several of our key license agreements provide forff specififf ed, fiff xed cash
rights payments over and abovea our normal, ongoing royalty payments. Generally, licensees are required to spend
a percentage of the net sales of licensed products forff advertising and promotion of the licensed products and, in
many cases, we place the ads on behalf of the licensee and are reimbursed. Additionally, licensees also make
contributions to advertising funff ds, as a percentage of their sales, or may elect to increase their contribution to
support specififf c brand-building initiatives.

In addition, to protect and increase the value of our trademarks, our license agreements include strict quality
control and manufaff cturt ing standards. Our licensing personnel meet regularly with licensees to ensure consistency
with our overall merchandising and design strategies in order to protect the GUESS? trademarks and brand. As
part of this process, our licensing department reviews in advance GUESS? third-party licensed products,
advertising and promotional materials.

We strategically reposition our existing licensing portfolff io by monitoring and evaluating the perforff mance of
our licensees worldwide. For instance, between 2005 and 2013, we acquired several of our European appaa rel
licensees. As a result, we now directly manage our adult and children’s appaa rel businesses in Europe.

Strategic Partnerships

We evaluate opportunit ties forff strategic acquisitions and alliances and pursue those that we believe will
support and contribute to our overall strategic initiatives and/or will leverage our global infrff astrucrr turt e and network
of licensees and wholesale partners. Similarly, when existing investments and alliances no longer align with
strategic initiatives or as other circumstances warrant, we will evaluate various exit opportunit ties. As of the date
of this Annual Report, we have maja ority-owned joint venturt es in Brazil, the Canaryrr Islands, Mexico, Portugat l,
RusRR sia and a minority-owned joint venturt e in South Afrff ica. These joint venturt es allow us to accelerate expansion,
revitalize certain regions, and provide enhanced development of our retail and wholesale channels in these
regions.

Design

Apparel products are designed by in-house design teams that collabora ate to share ideas forff products that can
be sold throughout our global markets and are inspired by our GUESS? heritage. Our design teams seek to
identifyff global faff shion trends and interprrr et them forff the style-conscious consumer while retaining the distinctive
GUESS? image. They travel throughout the world in order to monitor faff shion trends and discover new faff bra ics.
These faff bra ics, together with the trends observed by our designers, serve as the primaryrr source of inspiration forff
our lines and collections. In fiff scal 2021, we developed our fiff rst ever global line of appaa rel products and in fiff scal
2022, we developed our fiff rst ever global line across all product categories including accessories. In addition to
driving effff iff ciencies, this initiative is expected to help elevate our brand by allowing us to offff eff r products to our
customers across all markets frff om one line while still addressing each local market’s need. We also maintain a
faff shion libraryrr consisting of vintage and contemporaryrr garments as another source of creative concepts. In
addition, our design teams work closely with members of our sales, merchandising and retail operations teams to
furff ther refiff ne our products to meet the particular needs of our markets.

Global Sourcing and Supply Chain

We source products through numerous suppliers, many of whom have establa ished long-term relationships
with us. We seek to achieve effff iff cient and timely deliveryrr of our products, combining global and local sourcing.
Almost all of our products are acquired as fulff l package purchases where we design and source product and the
vendor delivers the fiff nished producd t.

We believe that our balanced global supply chain, with deep vendor partnerships, provides us with a
competitive advantage where we have the flff exibility to respond to increased demand throughout the world. We
believe that our new global appaa rel line of products will help improve product development costs by reducing the
number of styles and help drive effff iff ciencies in product costs by consolidating orders frff om multiple regions. Our
sourcing strategy provides us with the opportunit ty to leverage costs and improve speed-to-market.

As an ongoing strategic initiative, we leave a larger portion of our buys open prior to each season to
improve the effff iff ciency of our speed-to-market by allowing us to design and produce closer to market deliveryrr .
This allows us to better react to emerging faff shion trends in the market. We are also continuously searching forff
new suppliers and sourcing opportunit ties in reaction to the latest trends. We have developed IT systems to capta urt e
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and share key perforff mance indicators with our partners to drive ongoing improvements. During fiff scal 2023, we
continued to tightly manage our vendor base to around 140 core suppliers. Given the global instabia lity and
challenges within the supply chain and geopolitical environment, we are building an agile and lean supply chain
by identifyiff ng new suppliers that can contribute to reduce our dependency on certain countries of origin.
Additionally, offff eff ring an assortment of global products continues to be an area of focff us. As a global brand, we
maintain skilled sourcing teams in North America, Europe and Asia.

We are committed to sourcing our products in a responsible manner, respecting both the countries in which
we conduct business and the business partners that produce our products. Our global supply chain Social
Responsibility program reflff ects our strong commitment to help our suppliers implement best practices in safeff and
decent work and achieve meaningfulff improvements in the lives of their workers.

Our program highlights three areas—faff ctoryrr appra ovals, faff ctoryrr monitoring and remediation, and supplier
training and education.

All directly-sourced supplier faff ctories go through a strict appra oval process beforff e being authorized to work
with Guess. To support and ensure our social compliance, we communicate our expectations to our partners
through our Global Suppliers Code of Conduct (“Guess CoC”), which sets the minimum requirements forff all
faff ctories where Guess branded items are manufaff cturt ed. Although local customs varyrr in diffff eff rent regions of the
world, we believe that the issues of business ethics, human rights, health, safeff ty and environmental stewardship
transcend geographia cal boundaries.

Initial assessments of compliance allow us to engage and educate new suppliers on our standards and create
the groundwork forff strong relationships based on continuous improvement. If defiff ciencies are discovered,
personnel in each region are empowered to work with the respective business partner to take a corrective course of
action. Additionally, the goal of this process is to educate individuals, build strategic relationships and improve
business practices over the long-term.

We also believe in a proactive educational appra oach, providing many types of training to faff ctoryrr personnel
with the aim to increase their awareness of Guess CoC best practices and build compliance capaa city.

In addition, we are committed to increased sourcing of environmentally prefeff rred materials as part of our
sustainabia lity commitments to reduce reliance on virgin raw materials, support industryrr innovation and best
practices in land use and agriculturt e, and reduce waste. We are actively engaging our partners to transition to more
sustainabla e materials, as well as to advance production processes through education.

Advertising and Marketing

Our advertising, public relations and marketing strategy is designed to promote a consistent high impact
image which endures regardless of changing consumer trends. While our advertising promotes products, the
primaryrr emphasis is on brand image.

Since our inception, Paul Marciano, our Chief Creative Offff iff cer and Director, has had principal
responsibility forff the GUESS? brand image and creative vision. Throughout our history,rr we have maintained a
high degree of consistency in our advertisements by using similar themes and images, including our signaturt e
black and white print advertisements and iconic logos.

We deploy a variety of media focff used on national and international contemporaryrr faff shion/be/ auty, lifeff style
and celebrity outlets. In recent years, we have also expanded our effff orff ts into inflff uencer marketing, digital
advertising with leading faff shion and lifeff style websites and advertising on social media platforff ms, including
YouTube, Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Pinterest, Reddit, Snapca hat, TikTok and global search engines. Our
smartphonet appla ications provide a unique mobile media experience by combining faff shion, e-commerce,
personalized product recommendations, targeted promotions and social loyalty rewards to drive mobile brand
engagement.

We also require our licensees and distributors to invest a percentage of their net sales of licensed products
and net purchases of GUESS? products in Company-appra oved advertising, promotion and marketing. By retaining
control over our advertising programs, we are abla e to maintain the integrity of our brands while realizing
substantial cost savings compared to outside agencies.
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We will continue to regularly assess and implement marketing initiatives that we believe will build brand
equity and grow our business by investing in marketing programs to build awareness and drive customer traffff iff c to
our stores, websites and smartphonet appla ications. We plan to furff ther strengthen communications with customers
through an emphasis on digital marketing, and through our websites, loyalty programs, direct catalog and
marketing mailings. We also plan to strengthen communities on various social media platforff ms, which enabla e us
to provide timely inforff mation in an entertaining faff shion to consumers abouta our history,rr products, special events,
promotions and store locations, while allowing us to receive and respond directly to customer feff edback.

As part of these initiatives, we currently have loyalty programs in North America, Europe and Asia covering
all of our brands. The programs are designed to reward our members by earning points forff purchases that can be
redeemed on futff urt e purchases either in our stores or online. In addition to earning rewards with the program, our
loyalty members may receive other benefiff ts including invitations to special VIP events in our stores, double points
during their birthday month and access to seasonal savings, depending on their purchasing tier. Our Guess List
loyalty program has experienced growth in its overall member engagement numbers through the introduction of
experiential rewards and unique member content. The programs are also used to promote new products to our
customers which in turt n increases traffff iff c in the stores and online. The loyalty programs generate substantial repeat
business that might otherwise go to competing brands. We continue to enhance our loyalty program offff eff rings by
understanding our members’ interests and needs by strategically marketing to this large and growing customer
base.

Quality Control

Our quality control program is designed to ensure that products meet our high-quality standards. We test the
quality of our raw materials prior to production and inspect prototypes of each product beforff e production runsr
commence. We also perforff m random in-line quality control checks during and aftff er production beforff e the
garments leave the contractor. Final random inspections occur when the garments are received in our distribution
centers. We believe that our policy of inspecting our products is important to maintain the quality, consistency and
reputation of our products. We have an on-site quality assurance collabora ation with an external expert provider forff
a large portion of our European and North American purchase orders. During fiff scal 2023, we continued to expand
the program forff additional purchase orders in Europe and North America. The objective is to stop product quality
issues at the origin beforff e investing in the transportation of the goods to the fiff nal destinations.

Product Integrity and Testing Protocol

During fiff scal 2023, we published new protocols covering all our maja or regions, which provide minimum
product integrity and other testing forff appaa rel, footff wear, accessories and handbags to help ensure our products
continue to meet or exceed our customers’ expectations.

Logistics

We utilize distribution centers at strategically located sites. Our U.S. distribution center is based in
Louisville, Kentuct ky, where we use fulff ly integrated and automated distribution systems. The bar code scanning of
merchandise and distribution cartons, together with radio frff equency communications, provide timely, controlled,
accurate and instantaneous updates to our distribution inforff mation systems. Additionally, the U.S. business is
partnered with Customs Trade Partnership Against Terrorism (“CTPAT”), which expedites movement of goods
into our U.S. trade lanes. We have been CTPAT certififf ed forff several years, and complete our recertififf cation
annually.

Distribution of our products in Canada is handled primarily frff om our operated distribution centers in
Montreal, Quebec. In Europe, distribution of our products is handled primarily by third-party distributors through
distribution faff cilities in Italy, the Netherlands, Poland and Spain. We also utilize smaller distribution faff cilities
throughout Europe. We utilize several third-party operated distribution warehouses that service the Asia region.

Competition

The appaa rel industryrr is highly competitive and frff agmented and is subject to rapia dly changing consumer
demands and prefeff rences. We believe that our success depends in large part upon our abia lity to anticipate, gauge
and respond to changing consumer demands and faff shion trends in a timely manner and upon the continued appea al
to consumers of the GUESS? brand. We compete with numerous appaa rel retailers, manufaff cturt ers and distributors,
both domestically and internationally, as well as several well-known designers. Our licensed appaa rel and
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accessories also compete with a substantial number of well-known brands. Although the level and naturt e of
competition diffff eff rs among our product categories and geographia c regions, we believe that we diffff eff rentiate
ourselves frff om our competitors by offff eff ring a global lifeff style brand on the basis of our global brand image and
wide product assortment comprising both appaa rel and accessories. We also believe that our geographia c
diversififf cation, multiple distribution channels and multiple store concepts help to set us apaa rt frff om our
competition.

Inforff mation Systems

We believe that high levels of automation and technology are essential to maintain our competitive position
and support our strategic objectives. We continue to invest in new technologies and update computer hardware,
network infrff astrucr turt e, system appla ications and cyber-security. Our computer inforff mation systems consist of a fulff l
range of fiff nancial, distribution, merchandising, point-of-ff sales, customer relationship management, supply chain,
digital platforff m, enterprr ise resource planning and other systems. During fiff scal 2023, we improved and stabia lized
our digital platforff ms, implemented more payment methods, continued to improve our web frff ont, expanded our
shopping channels, enhanced our omni-channel experience and continued to develop mobile-based initiatives to
support our wholesale and direct-to-consumer businesses. We completed store infrff astrucrr turt e upgrades, including
in-store Wi-Fi forff customer access, in preparation forff the adoption of new technology and continued to improve
upon mobile point of sale check out, Salesforff ce Customer 360, endless aisle, and real time inventoryrr and sales
dashboard. We have implemented a more advanced inventoryrr planning and allocation tool in Europe and are
rolling out to other regions forff more accurate inventoryrr management. During fiff scal 2023, in order to accommodate
company global operation and business continuity initiatives, we also upgraded our network infrff astrucr turt e
globally to have a seamless global offff iff ce, and improved our disaster recoveryrr process. We are also continuing to
enhance our product lifeff cycle management and supply chain tracking system and to enhance and align our IT
standards globally to accommodate futff urt e growth and provide operational effff iff ciencies.

Trademarks

We own numerous trademarks, including GUESS, GUESS?, GUESS U.S.A., GUESS Jeans, GUESS? and
Triangle Design, MARCIANA O, Question Mark and Triangle Design, a stylized G and a stylized M, GUESS Kids,
Babya GUESS, YES, G by GUESS, GbG, GUESS by MARCIANA O and Gc. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we had over
5,100 trademarks in the U.S. and internationally registered trademarks or trademark appla ications pending with the
trademark offff iff ces in over 175 countries around the world, including the U.S. From time-to-time, we adopt new
trademarks in connection with the marketing of our product lines. We consider our trademarks to have signififf cant
value in the marketing of our products and act aggressively to register and protect our trademarks worldwide.

Like many well-known brands, our trademarks are subject to infrff ingement. We have staffff devoted to the
monitoring and aggressive protection of our trademarks worldwide.

Seasonality

Our business is impacted by the general seasonal trends characteristic of the appaa rel and retail industries.
The retail operations in the Americas and Europe are generally stronger during the second half of the fiff scal year,
and the wholesale operations in the Americas generally experience stronger perforff mance frff om July through
November. The European wholesale businesses operate with two primaryrr selling seasons: the Spring/Summer
season, which ships frff om November to April and the Fall/Winter season, which ships frff om May to October. We
may take advantage of early-season demand and potential reorders in our European wholesale business by
offff eff ring a pre-collection assortment which ships at the beginning of each season. Customers retain the abia lity to
request early shipment of backlog orders or delay shipment of orders depending on their needs.

Human Capital

Since our foundiff ng, we have been a company that welcomes all, both within our own operations and in our
supply chain. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, with an inclusive culturt e and a commitment to empowering our people, we
provide opportunit ties forff appra oximately 12,500 associates, both fulff l and part-time, consisting of appra oximately
4,500 in the U.S. and 8,000 internationally. From our innovative product designers and developers working
behind the scenes, to our dynamic retail store associates—and everyonerr in between—we are committed to making
sure their diverse voices are valued, ideas are elevated, and excellence is rewarded.
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Celebrating Diversity and Inclusion

Our longstanding commitment to diversity and inclusion comes to lifeff each day as we work together to
maintain a faff ir and inclusive workplace. Our aim is forff all GUESS? associates to feff el comforff tabla e and safeff
bringing their whole selves to work and contributing fulff ly to our shared success. Building on the example set by
the Marciano brothers and their belief that a diverse organization was a strong and creative one, we have
embedded diversity and inclusion principles and practices throughout the Company. For over 40 years, this has
created a rich, vibrant culturt e that respects, and benefiff ts frff om, diffff eff rent personal attributes, backgrounds, ideas,
and perspectives. Today, diversity is a key faff cet of our company-wide culturt e, inforff ming our values, recruir ting,
talent development, and associate advancement, among other operations.

Our expectations of everyonerr at GUESS? to support a diverse and welcoming workplace are spelled out in
the GUESS?, Inc. Code of Ethics. We expect all at GUESS? to promptly report and investigate concerns abouta
possible discrimination, as appra opriate, and to faff cilitate this, we maintain an open-door policy that fosff ters honest
and open communication. GUESS? associates are encouraged to discuss work-related concerns or issues with
their manager, department head, Human Resources, or Executive Management without feff ar of repercussion. In
addition, our global whistle-blower hotline allows associates to report concerns abouta unethical behavior or other
potential conflff icts.

Cultivating Diversity, Equity, and Belonging through Focused Council

In 2018, we launched our Diversity & Inclusion Council (the “Council”), which is integrated throughout our
business. The Council aims to foff ster a workplace in which employees enjoy a sense of community, belonging, and
opportunit ty forff dialogue. The Council also serves as a resource forff internal associates, offff eff rs guidance on
communication and community engagement, and assists with communication with Executive Management and
the GUESS?, Inc. Board of Directors.

With the help of the Council, our diversity and inclusion effff orff ts focff us on inclusive leadership, employee
training, and a work environment that promotes growth and opportunit ty forff all. Initiatives include training forff
associates and managers, community support, greater diversity in advertising and marketing, celebrations of
multiculturt al and inclusive holidays, and training and compliance programs in our supply chain, among others.

Learning and Development

We are committed to the growth and development of our employees and offff eff r a wide range of training
programs forff all levels. In addition to receiving ongoing on-the-j- ob training and coaching, our employees can
build skills and prepare forff the futff urt e through our HR training portal. In fiff scal 2023, we continued to add new
courses and trainings, many of which focff us on remote working skills, as well as diversity and inclusion education.
We also support learning beyond our walls through our tuit tion assistance program. These collective learning and
development programs help fosff ter career mobility forff our employees, while simultaneously allowing us to fiff ll
open positions with existing employees who know our company best.

Employee Safeff ty and Well-Being

We are committed to the safeff ty, health, and overall well-being of each of our employees and their faff milies,
providing a wide array of physical, emotional and social support. Our GUESS Wellness 360 online portal offff eff rs
our employees physical and mental wellness support using challenges, contests, and prizes.

Throughout the COVID-19 pandemic, our priority has been to ensure the safeff ty and well-being of all of our
employees, customers, and the communities in which we operate around the world. In this regard, we have
implemented new health and safeff ty protocols in our stores, distribution centers, and corporr ate offff iff ces, with several
locations offff eff ring frff ee COVID-19 testing and vaccinations.

Compensation and Benefiff ts

We are committed to providing competitive compensation and benefiff ts to attract and retain a diverse and
talented workforff ce. We are also committed to maintaining pay equity throughout our organization, conducting
annual assessments. We offff eff r a wide array of both employer-paid and employee-paid benefiff ts to support our
employees' overall fiff nancial, physical, and mental well-being, including, but not limited to, healthcare, retirement
savings, paid time offff ,ff temporaryrr leave, and flff exible work arrangements. We also provide our employees a
merchandise discount on most of our products.
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Sustainability and Climate Change

In fiff scal 2022, we released our latest sustainabia lity report entitled VISION GUESS, our fourff th sustainabia lity
report covering fiff scal 2020 and fiff scal 2021, written in accordance with standards of the Global Reporting
Initiative (“GRI”) and Sustainabla e Accounting Standards Board (“SASB”). The publication of VISION GUESS is
a milestone achievement forff us, marking the successfulff completion of a reasonabla e assurance engagement
examining the metrics and disclosures in this sustainabia lity report.

The sustainabia lity report shares our signififf cant progress on Environmental, Social, and Governance (ESG)
topics since our fiff rst sustainabia lity plan launched in 2016. The sustainabia lity report also provides informff ation
abouta our current and futff urt e activities which includes, among others, reducing greenhouse gas (“GHG”) emissions
with Science Based Targets, transitioning to more sustainabla e and recycled materials, and continuing our
commitment to circular faff shion.

The VISION GUESS Sustainabia lity report is availabla e at http:t //// sustainabia lity.guess.com. We plan to release
our next sustainabia lity report in summer 2023, covering fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2023, which will also be availabla e
on our website at the forff egoing link. This site provides inforff mation on our policies, social impact and
environmental programs, as well as our sustainabia lity strategy, data and reporting. The inforff mation contained on,
or that may be accessed through, our websites is not incorporr ated by refeff rence into, and is not a part of,ff this
Annual Report.

Strengthening Sustainability Oversight

We are committed to good governance and sustainabia lity oversight at everyrr level, ethics in everyrr business
faff cet, and transparency in sustainabia lity reporting. During fiff scal 2023, we furff ther engaged with the Board of
Directors on ESG priorities, risks, and opportunit ties. We continue to ensure all operations and businesses are
conducted ethically, both with internal personnel and external business partners, and all of our directors, offff iff cers,
and associates are held to our Code of Ethics.

Additionally, in the VISION GUESS sustainabia lity plan, we committed to connecting ESG priorities with
business perforff mance incentive and evaluation metrics. Our Sustainabia lity and Corporrr ate Social Responsibility
Team ensures the environmental and social responsibility is embedded into decision-making processes. In
addition, we have implemented a rigorous internal auditing program, covering our sustainabia lity metrics and
perforff mance data to ensure complete, accurate, and balanced sustainabia lity reporting. With our continuous effff orff t,
fiff scal 2021 and fiff scal 2020 marked the fiff rst time we underwent a third-party reasonabla e assurance examination
indicating our sustainabia lity report was prepared in accordance with the GRI and the SASB.

Protecting Our Environment

We are committed to protecting our environment and addressing climate change issues through product
responsibility, water stewardship, and GHG emissions reduction. We understand sustainabla y sourced materials are
the key to ensuring product responsibility. Lifeff cycle analyses have shown that fiff ber and faff bra ic production make
up abouta half of our appaa rel’s environmental impact. To that end, we have been working with our vendors to
incorporrr ate more sustainabla e materials and practices. By setting sustainabia lity goals to increase use of responsible
materials and promote circular faff shion, and by folff lowing the GUESS Eco material sourcing guide, we source over
19% sustainabla e materials across all brands in our global portfolff io.

As part of our commitment to protect our environment, we aim to ensure that animal-derived material used
in our products upholds our commitment to the ethical and humane treatment of animals. Through the GUESS
Animal Welfaff re Policy, guided by international best practice in accordance with “The Five Freedoms forff Animal
Welfaff re” by the Farm Animal Welfaff re Council, our suppliers are prohibited frff om using any furff , mohair, angora,
exotic leather or any other parts frff om vulnerabla e, endangered, or wild-caught species. The use of feff athers and
downs or other animal derived hair is subject to limitation and use with caution.

Historically, denim production faff ctories require the use of many chemicals, which could impact a faff ctory’rr s
wastewater discharge. In fiff scal 2019, we establa ished the GUESS Water Action Plan to address each phase of the
denim lifeff cycle to prioritize water savings and improve water quality while providing water education and
community engagement. Some of our suppliers have adopted innovative technologies, including Dryrr Indigo®, a
foaff m forff dyeing denim a deep blue without using water and e-flff ow forff reducing water and chemicals in the
fiff nishing process. With our commitments in adopting water-saving denim technology and managing
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environmental impacts in our supply chain, over 20% of our denim meets our GUESS Eco guidelines and
appra oximately 60% of our key laundries completed the Higg Facility Environmental Module (“Higg FEM”)
survey.

Our strategy in managing GHG emissions includes meeting our carbonr footff prt int goals and setting Science
Based Targets. In fiff scal 2021, we achieved our goal frff om our fiff rst sustainabia lity plan of over 15% Scope 1 GHG
emissions intensity reduction per square footff frff om direct operations. We are now pursuing our Science Based
Targets forff GHG emissions, which were appra oved by the Science Based Targets Initiative in fiff scal 2021. We
remain committed to a 50% reduction of absa olute Scope 1 and 2 emissions, as well as an ambitious reduction of
absa olute Scope 3 emissions by 2030. In fiff scal 2022, we purchased renewabla e energy, solar and wind in the
Americas, Europe and Asia, equivalent to power appra oximately 20% of our stores globally. We are replicating the
same in fiff scal 2023 while working on a long term strategy to reduce our GHG emissions. We will also continue
implementing a variety of energy effff iff ciency and renewabla e energy strategies and working with our key vendors to
implement energy effff iff ciency and renewabla e energy plans.

Government Regulations

As a company with global operations, we are subject to various feff deral, state, local and forff eign laws,
regulations and ordinances. Compliance with these laws, regulations and ordinances has not had, and is not
expected to have, a material impact on our earnings, competitive position or capia tal expenditurt es.

Website Access to Our Periodic SEC Reports

Our investor website can be foundff at http:t //// investors.guess.com. Our annual reports on Form 10-K,
quarterly reports on Form 10-Q, current reports on Form 8-K, and amendments to those reports fiff led or furff nished
to the Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”) pursuant to Section 13(a) or 15(d) of the Exchange Act, are
availabla e at our investor website, frff ee of charge, as soon as reasonabla y practicabla e aftff er we electronically fiff le them
with, or furff nish them to, the SEC. In addition, the charters of our Board of Directors’ Audit, Compensation and
Nominating and Governance Committees, as well as the Board of Directors’ Governance Guidelines and our Code
of Ethics are posted on our investor website.

We have included our Internet website addresses throughout this fiff ling as textuat l refeff rences only. The
inforff mation contained within these websites is not incorporr ated into this Annual Report on Form 10-K.
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ITEM 1A. Risk Factors.

YouYY shouldll carefe ulff lyll consider thett folff lowing facff torsrr and othett r inforff mation in thitt sii Annual Repore t on
ForFF m 10-K.KK Addidd tional risii kskk which we do not presentlyll consider material,l or of which we are not currentlyll aware,
may alsll o have an adversrr e impacm t on us. TheTT inforff mation disii cussed below isii at thett time of thitt sii fiff ling. Please alsll o
refe eff r to “I“ mII porm tant FacFF torsrr Regare ding ForFF ward-Looking Statementstt ” on page (i(( i)i of thitt sii ForFF m 10-K.KK

Risks Related to Operating a Global Business

Our businii ess isii globalll inii scope and can be imii pacm tett d by facff tortt srr beye ond our contrtt ol.ll

As a result of our large and growing international operations, we faff ce the possibility of greater losses frff om
risks inherent in doing business in international markets and frff om faff ctors beyond our control. Such faff ctors that
could harm our results of operations and fiff nancial condition include, among other things: (i) political instabia lity,
war or acts of terrorism, which disruptr trade with the countries where we operate or in which our contractors,
suppliers or customers are located; (ii) recessions and volatility in domestic and forff eign economies; (iii) the
economic impact of the COVID-19 pandemic or other global health crises; (iv) reduced global demand in our
industryrr resulting in the closing of manufaff cturt ing faff cilities; (v) challenges in managing dispersed forff eign
operations; (vi) local business practices that do not conforff m to our legal or ethical guidelines; (vii) adoption of
additional or revised quotas, restrictions or regulations relating to imports or exports; (viii) additional or increased
customs duties, tariffff sff , taxes and other charges on imports or exports; (ix) anti-American sentiment in forff eign
countries where we operate resulting frff om actuat l or proposed changes to U.S. immigration and travel policies or
other faff ctors; (x) delays in receipts due to our distribution centers as a result of labora unrest, increasing security
requirements or other faff ctors at U.S. or other ports; (xi) flff uctuat tions in the value of the dollar against forff eign
currencies; (xii) increased diffff iff culty in protecting our intellectuat l property rights in forff eign jurisdictions; (xiii)
social, labora , legal or economic instabia lity in the forff eign markets in which we do business, which could inflff uence
our abia lity to sell products in, or distribute products frff om, these international markets; (xiv) restrictions on the
transfeff r of fundsff between the U.S. and forff eign jurisdictions; (xv) our abia lity and the abia lity of our international
retail store licensees, distributors and joint venturt e partners to locate and continue to open desirabla e new retail
locations; (xvi) restrictions on the repatriation of fundsff held internationally and (xvii) naturt al disasters or public
health crises in areas in which our contractors, suppliers, or customers are located.

Further, our international presence means we are subject to certain U.S. laws, including the Foreign Corruptr
Practices Act, as well as the laws of the forff eign countries in which we operate, including data privacy laws. If any
of our international operations, or our employees or agents, violates such laws, we could become subject to
sanctions or other penalties that could negatively affff eff ct our reputation, business and operating results.

Our businii ess may alsll o be affff eff ctett d by exiee sii titt nii g or fuff ture sanctitt ons and exporee t contrtt olsll tartt ger titt nii g Russia and
othtt er respons ses tott Russia's' inii vasion of UkrUU ainii e.ee

As a result of RusRR sia's invasion of Ukraine, the United States, in coordination with the United Kingdom and
the European Union, among others, has implemented sanctions and export control measures targeting RusRR sia,
Belarusr , and RusRR sian-controlled regions of Ukraine (Crimea, Donetsk, and Luhansk). These measures include: (i)
blocking sanctions prohibiting dealings with various RusRR sian senior government offff iff cials, and companies in
various sectors important to the RusRR sian economy, including maja or RusRR sian fiff nancial institutt ions; (ii) expanded
sectoral sanctions related to designated RusRR sian entities’ abia lity to raise capia tal; (iii) the disconnection of certain
RusRR sian and Belarusr ian banks frff om the Society forff Worldwide Interbar nk Financial Telecommunication
(“SWIFT”) fiff nancial messaging network; (iv) a ban on new investment in RusRR sia; (v) a ban on the provision of
certain services in RusRR sia in the areas of accounting, trusrr t forff mation, management consulting, quantumt computing,
and in relation to the maritime transport of RusRR sian-origin cruderr oil and petroleum products; (vi) bans on the
import into the United States of certain RusRR sian origin products, including various energy products; (vii) bans on
the conduct of business or investment activity in the RusRR sian-controlled Crimea, Donetsk and Luhansk regions of
Ukraine; and (viii) restrictions on the export of various products to RusRR sia and Belarusrr , including certain dual-use
industrial and commercial products, and luxuryrr goods. Additionally, certain logistics operators have imposed bans
on direct air deliveries to RusRR sia and restrictions on land deliveries to and frff om RusRR sia, Belarusr and Ukraine, none
of which have had a material impact on our operations to date.

We are currently operating in RusRR sia through wholesale and retail channels, and we have immaterial
wholesale operations through local wholesale partners in Belarusr and Ukraine. Our operations in RusRR sia are
operated primarily through Guess CIS, a maja ority-owned RusRR sian subsidiaryrr in which we had a 70% interest as of
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Januaryrr 28, 2023. Guess CIS currently operates 44 retail stores in RusRR sia and acts as a distributor forff our
wholesale partners in RusRR sia. We also operate in RusRR sia through other local wholesale partners and by selling
directly to retail customers through our European online store. Prior to Februar ryrr 2022, we also sold directly to
retail customers in Ukraine and Belarusr through our European online store. The local distributor through which
we operate in Ukraine does not operate in the RusRR sian-controlled Crimea, Donetsk, or Luhansk regions of
Ukraine.

Our operations in RusRR sia, Belarusr , and Ukraine represented slightly more than 3% of the Company’s total
revenue forff fiff scal 2023, with our operations in RusRR sia comprising over 90% of this total revenue. As of Januaryrr
28, 2023, our total assets in RusRR sia, all of which are held by Guess CIS, represented less than 2% of our total
assets, consisting primarily of leasehold right of use assets, store inventory,rr furff nishings and fiff xturt es and
receivabla es. We only maintain inventoryrr in RusRR sia in an amount suffff iff cient forff operating our RusRR sian retail stores.
We do not maintain inventoryrr or hold any other signififf cant assets in Belarusrr or Ukraine.

The imposition of the current or possible futff urt e additional export controls and economic sanctions on
transactions with RusRR sia and RusRR sian entities could limit or prevent us frff om (i) operating all or a portion of our
business in RusRR sia, (ii) perforff ming under existing contracts involving our RusRR sia business (including with respect
to Guess CIS and the Company’s fulff fiff llment of its pre-sanctions contractuat l obligation to purchase the Minority
Holder’s 30% interest in Guess CIS pursuant to the Minority Holder’s exercise of the Put Option, as described
below under “Item 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations -
General - RusRR sia-Ukraine Conflff ict”) or (iii) pursuing new business opportunit ties or maintaining adequate
insurance coverage to protect our products and faff cilities in RusRR sia. Additionally, the conflff ict in Ukraine could
disruptr the operations of our distributor in that region and surrounding regions. Any of the forff egoing could
adversely affff eff ct our business, supply chain, partners or customers. In addition, the conflff ict between RusRR sia and
Ukraine could lead to disruptrr ion, instabia lity and volatility in global markets and industries that could negatively
impact our operations. The scope of the impact of sanctions, export controls and the ongoing conflff ict in Ukraine is
impossible to predict at this time, and could have an adverse impact on our business.

CuCC rrencyc flff uctuatitt ons couldll adversrr elyll imii pacm t our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on, resultll stt of operatitt ons and earnrr inii gs.

Since the maja ority of our international operations are conducted in currencies other than the U.S. dollar
(primarily the British pound, Canadian dollar, Chinese yuan, euro, Japaa nese yen, Korean won, Mexican peso,
Polish zloty, RusRR sian rouble and Turkish lira), currency flff uctuat tions can have a signififf cant impact on the
translation of our international revenues and earnings (loss) into U.S. dollars. These amounts could be materially
affff eff cted by the strengthening of the U.S. dollar, negatively impacting our results of operations, earnings and our
abia lity to generate revenue growth. Furthermore, our products are typically sourced in U.S. dollars and the cost of
these products may be affff eff cted by changes in the value of the appla icabla e local currencies. Changes in currency
exchange rates may also affff eff ct the U.S. dollar value of the forff eign currency denominated prices at which our
international businesses sell products. Our futff urt e fiff nancial results could be signififf cantly affff eff cted by the value of
the U.S. dollar in relation to the forff eign currencies in which we conduct business, and the speed at which these
flff uctuat tions occur. For example, recent sanctions imposed in response to RusRR sia’s invasion of Ukraine, and
subsequent downgradings by Fitch and Moody’s of RusRR sia’s sovereign debt to “j“ unk” statust , have resulted in
record lows of the RusRR sian rouble against the U.S. dollar. If the U.S. dollar strengthens furff ther relative to the
respective fiff scal 2023 forff eign exchange rates, forff eign exchange could negatively impact our revenues and
operating results, as well as our international cash and other balance sheet items during fiff scal 2024, particularly in
Canada, Europe (primarily the euro, British pound, Turkish lira and RusRR sian rouble) and Mexico.

Although we hedge certain exposures to changes in forff eign currency exchange rates, we cannot assure that
forff eign currency flff uctuat tions will not have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition or results of
operations. Furthermore, since some of our hedging activities are designed to reduce volatility of flff uctuat ting
exchange rates, they not only reduce the negative impact of a stronger U.S. dollar, but they also reduce the
positive impact of a weaker U.S. dollar. In addition, while our forff eign currency hedges are designed to reduce
volatility over the forff ward contract period, these contracts can create volatility during the period. The degree to
which our fiff nancial results are affff eff cted forff any given time period will depend in part upon our hedging activities.
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Abnormrr allll yll harsrr h or unseasonablell weathtt er conditii itt ons,s inii cludinii g as a resultll of clill mii atett change or power
outagett ,e couldll have a matett rial adversrr e imii pacm t on our salell s,s inii ventortt yr lell velsll and operatitt nii g resultll stt .

Extreme weather conditions in areas in which our retail stores and wholesale doors are located, particularly
in markets where we have a concentration of locations, could adversely affff eff ct our business. For example, heavy
snowfaff ll, rainfaff ll or other extreme weather conditions, such as hurricanes or deep frff eezes, sometimes makes it
diffff iff cult forff our staffff and customers to travel to our stores. If these disruptr ions are widespread or extend forff long
periods, our sales and profiff tabia lity could be materially adversely affff eff cted. Our business is also susceptible to
unseasonabla e weather conditions, including conditions resulting frff om climate change. For example, extended
periods of unseasonabla y warm or prolonged periods of unseasonabla y cold temperaturt es during the winter season
or cool weather during the summer season could render a portion of our inventoryrr incompatible with those
unseasonabla e conditions. Reduced sales frff om extreme or prolonged unseasonabla e weather conditions could have a
material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows.

Our resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be affff eff ctett d by natural eventstt inii thtt e locll atitt ons inii which we or our customtt ersrr or
supplu ill ersrr operatett .ee

Our corporr ate headquarters, as well as other key operational locations, including retail, distribution and
warehousing faff cilities, are in areas subject to naturt al events such as severe weather and geological events or public
health crises that could disruptrr our operations. Many of our suppliers and customers also have operations in these
locations. The occurrence of such naturt al events may result in sudden disruptr ions in business conditions of the
local economies affff eff cted, as well as of the regional and global economies. Such disruptr ions could result in store
closures, decreased demand forff our products and disruptrr ions in our management funcff tions, sales channels and
manufaff cturt ing and distribution networks, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, financial
condition and results of operations.

FuFF ture changes tott U.SUU .SS inii come taxtt or trtt ade polill cies imii pacm titt nii g multll itt -ii natitt onal companm ies couldll matett riallll yll
affff eff ct our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

A signififf cant portion of our product sales are generated outside of the U.S. In fiff scal 2023, appra oximately
74% of our consolidated net product sales was generated by sales frff om outside of the U.S. In the long-term, we
anticipate these international revenues will continue to grow as a percentage of our total business. The current
political landscapea has introduced greater uncertainty with respect to futff urt e income tax and trade regulations forff
U.S. companies with signififf cant business and sourcing operations outside the U.S.

During fiff scal 2023, we sourced most of our fiff nished products with partners and suppliers outside the U.S.,
primarily in China, and we continued to design and purchase faff bra ics globally. While we have been reducing our
dependency on China sourcing, particularly forff our U.S. business, and mitigating tariffff -ff related risks, the ongoing
economic conflff ict between the U.S. and China has resulted in increased tariffff sff being imposed on goods we import
frff om China. We cannot predict whether, and to what extent, there may be changes to international trade
agreements, such as those with China, or whether quotas, duties, tariffff sff , exchange controls or other restrictions
will be changed or imposed by the U.S. or by other countries. If we or our vendors or product licensees are unabla e
to obtain raw materials or fiff nished goods frff om the countries where we or they wish to purchase them, either
because of such regulatoryrr changes or forff any other reason, or if the cost of doing so should increase, it could have
a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition.

As a result of RusRR sia's invasion of Ukraine, the United States, the United Kingdom and the European Union,
among others, have developed coordinated sanctions and export-control measures targeting RusRR sia, Belarusr , and
the RusRR sian-controlled regions of Ukraine (Crimea, Donetsk, and Luhansk). While these sanctions and export-
control measures have not signififf cantly disruptr ed our sales in these regions, if the disruptr ions continue over a
prolonged period, or if additional export controls or economic sanctions on transactions with RusRR sia and RusRR sian
entities are imposed in the futff urt e our sales in these regions and our results of operations could be adversely
impacted. For furff ther inforff mation regarding the risks we faff ce relating to RusRR sia’s invasion of Ukraine, refeff r to “—
Our business may alsll o be affff eff cted by exee isii ting or futff ure sanctions and exee porx t contrt olsll targer ting Russia and othett r
responss es to Russia's' invasion of UkUU rkk aine.”
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Errorsrr inii our assumptm itt ons,s estitt mii atett s and judgmentstt relatll ett d tott taxtt matttt ett rsrr ,s inii cludinii g thtt ose resultll itt nii g frff om
regue latll ortt yr reviewsw ,s couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our fiff nii ancial resultll stt .

We are subject to routine tax audits on various tax matters around the world in the ordinaryrr course of
business (including income tax, business tax, customs duties, sales and use tax, and value added tax (“VAT”)
matters). We regularly assess the adequacy of our uncertain income tax positions and other reserves, which
requires a signififf cant amount of judgment. Although we accruer forff uncertain income tax positions and other
regulatoryrr audits, negotiations with taxing and customs authorities may lead to adjustments in excess of our
accruar ls, resulting in liabia lities forff additional taxes, duties, penalties and interest. During the quarter ended
October 30, 2021, we completed an intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights frff om a U.S. entity to a
wholly-owned Swiss subsidiaryrr to more closely align our intellectuat l property rights with our business operations.
The transactions resulted in a U.S. income tax expense that was substantially offff sff et by the recognition of a
defeff rred income tax asset in the Swiss subsidiary.rr We cannot be certain that this transfeff r will not lead to any
unanticipated income tax consequences which could harm our fiff nancial results. In addition, the income tax impact
to us in connection with an intra-entity intellectuat l property transfeff r depends on the faff ir value determination of the
intellectuat l property rights which determination requires management to make signififf cant estimates and to appla y
complex tax regulations in multiple jurisdictions. Tax authorities may challenge our faff ir value determinations
which could adversely impact the income tax benefiff ts we expect to realize as a result of the transfeff r. Refeff r to “Part
IV. Financial Statements – Note 12 – Income Taxes” in this Form 10-K forff disclosures abouta our income tax
matters, including reserves forff uncertain tax positions.

From time-to-time, we make VAT and other tax-related refundff claims with various forff eign tax authorities
that are audited by those authorities forff compliance. Failure by these authorities to appra ove or ultimately pay these
claims could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and liquidity.

ChCC anges inii inii come taxtt lawll sw ,s signi ifi iff cant shifi tff stt inii thtt e relatll itt ve source of our earninii gs,s or othtt er unantitt cipatii ett d
inii come taxtt lill abilii ill tii itt es couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our efe fff eff ctitt ve inii come taxtt ratett and profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt and may resultll inii
volatll itt lii ill tii ytt inii our fiff nii ancial resultll stt .

We are subject to income taxes in the U.S. and numerous forff eign jurisdictions. Income tax laws, regulations,
and administrative practices in various jurisdictions may be subject to signififf cant change. We record income tax
expense based on our estimate of futff urt e payments, which includes reserves forff uncertain tax positions in multiple
tax jurisdictions and requires signififf cant judgment in evaluating and estimating our provision and accruarr ls. Our
effff eff ctive income tax rate in the futff urt e could be affff eff cted by a number of other faff ctors, including: the outcome of
income tax audits in various jurisdictions, changes in our stock price, the resolution of uncertain tax positions and
changes in our operating strucrr turt e. We and our subsidiaries are engaged in intercompany transactions across
multiple tax jurisdictions. Although we believe these transactions reflff ect arm’s length terms and the proper
transfeff r pricing documentation is in place, these transfeff r pricing terms and conditions may be scrutr inized by local
tax authorities during an audit and any resulting changes may impact our mix of earnings in countries with
diffff eff ring statutt oryrr tax rates. In addition, the relative amount of our forff eign earnings, including earnings being
lower than anticipated in jurisdictions where we have lower statutt oryrr rates and higher than anticipated in
jurisdictions where we have higher statutt oryrr rates, as well as losses in jurisdictions where we are unabla e to realize
the related tax benefiff ts, can create volatility in our effff eff ctive income tax rate. In particular, the income tax benefiff ts
associated with our transfeff r of intellectuat l property to our wholly-owned Swiss subsidiaryrr during the quarter
ended October 30, 2021 are sensitive to futff urt e profiff tabia lity and taxabla e income in Switzerland, audit assessments
and changes in appla icabla e tax law. Any one of these faff ctors could adversely impact our income tax rate and our
profiff tabia lity and could create ongoing variabia lity in our quarterly or annual tax rates.

On October 8, 2021, the Organization forff Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) announced the
OECD/G20 Inclusive Framework on Base Erosion and Profiff t Shiftff ing which agreed to a two-pillar solution to
address tax challenges arising frff om digitalization of the economy. On December 20, 2021, the OECD released
Pillar Two Model RulRR es defiff ning the global minimum tax, which calls forff the taxation of large corporr ations at a
minimum rate of 15%. The OECD continues to release additional guidance on the two-pillar frff amework with
widespread implementation anticipated by 2024. We are continuing to evaluate the potential impact on futff urt e
periods of the Pillar Two Framework, pending legislative adoption by individual counties.
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Risks Related to our Business Strategy

IfII we faiff lii tott successfs uff llll yll exeee cutett growthtt inii itii itt atitt ves,s inii cludinii g acquisii itii itt ons and allll ill ances,s our businii ess and
resultll stt of operatitt ons couldll be harmrr ed.

We regularly evaluate strategic acquisitions and alliances and pursue those that we believe will support and
contribute to our overall growth initiatives and/or will leverage our global infrff astrucr turt e and network of licensees
and wholesale partners.

These effff orff ts place increased demands on our managerial, operational and administrative resources that
could prevent or delay the successfulff opening of new stores and the identififf cation of suitabla e licensee partners,
adversely impact the perforff mance of our existing stores and adversely impact our overall results of operations. In
addition, acquired businesses and additional store openings may not provide us with increased business
opportunit ties as consumer prefeff rences forff in-person shopping has shiftff ed to online shopping, or result in the
growth we anticipate, particularly during economic downturt ns. Furthermore, integrating acquired operations
(including existing licensees or joint venturt e partners) is a complex, time-consuming and expensive process.
Failing to acquire and successfulff ly integrate complementaryrr businesses, or to achieve the business synergies or
other anticipated benefiff ts of acquisitions or joint venturt es, could materially adversely affff eff ct our business and
results of operations.

WeWW may be unsuccessfs uff l inii imii plm ell mentitt nii g our planll s tott open and operatett new stortt es,s which couldll harmrr our
businii ess and negate itt velyll affff eff ct our resultll stt of operatitt ons.

New store openings have historically been an important part of the growth of our business. To open and
operate new stores successfulff ly, we must: (i) identifyff desirabla e locations, the availabia lity of which is out of our
control; (ii) negotiate acceptabla e lease terms, including desired tenant improvement allowances; (iii) effff iff ciently
build and equip the new stores; (iv) source suffff iff cient levels of inventoryrr to meet the needs of the new stores; (v)
hire, train and retain competent store personnel; (vi) successfulff ly integrate the new stores into our existing systems
and operations; and (vii) satisfyff the faff shion prefeff rences of customers in the new geographia c areas.

Any of these challenges could delay our store openings, prevent us frff om completing our store opening plans
or hinder the operations of stores we open. These challenges could be even more pronounced in forff eign markets
due to unfaff miliar local regulations, business conditions and other faff ctors. Once open, we cannot be sure that our
new stores will be profiff tabla e. Unfaff vorabla e economic and business conditions and changing consumer prefeff rences
could also interfeff re with our store opening plans.

FaiFF lii ure tott successfs uff llll yll developll and manage new stortt e designi conceptee stt couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

The introduction and growth or maintenance of new store design concepts as part of our growth and
productivity strategies could strain our fiff nancial and management resources and is subject to a number of other
risks, including customer acceptance, product diffff eff rentiation, competition and maintaining desirabla e locations.
These risks may be compounded during diffff iff cult economic climates or futff urt e economic downturt n. There can be
no assurance that new store designs will achieve or maintain sales and profiff tabia lity levels that justifyff the required
investments. If we are unabla e to successfulff ly develop new store designs, or if consumers are not receptive to the
products, design layout, or visual merchandising, our results of operations and fiff nancial results could be adversely
affff eff cted. In addition, the faff ilure of new store designs to achieve acceptabla e results could lead to unplanned store
closures and/or impairment and other charges, which could adversely affff eff ct our results of operations and growth.

WeWW may not fuff llll yll realill zii e expeee ctett d cost savinii gs and/or// operatitt nii g efe fff iff ciencies relatll ett d tott cost-tt savinii g inii itii itt atitt ves.

We have identififf ed several areas that present opportunit ties forff futff urt e cost savings and effff iff ciencies, including
improved working capia tal management, distribution, systems integration and development, supply chain, logistics,
retail store rent relief effff orff ts, store closure opportunit ties, and other initiatives, based on a number of assumptions
and expectations which, if achieved, would improve profiff tabia lity and cash flff ows frff om operating activities.
However, there can be no assurance the expected results will be achieved. These and any futff urt e spend reductions,
if any, may also negatively impact other initiatives or effff orff ts to grow our business, which may negatively impact
futff urt e results of operations and increase the burden on existing management, systems and resources. In addition,
these cost savings may be negated or offff sff et by unexpected or increased costs and poorer perforff mance in other
areas of the business.
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Risks Related to Macroeconomic Conditions

WeWW are subject tott risii ks associatett d witii htt publill c healtll htt crisii es,s inii cludinii g thtt e COC VIVV DII -19 pandemic,c and othtt er
outbrtt eaks of contagitt ous disii eases.

We are subject to risks associated with public health crises, including relating to the COVID-19 pandemic.
The COVID-19 pandemic had, and may continue to have, a material adverse effff eff ct on our business. Other futff urt e
public health crises, including any futff urt e outbrt eaks of contagious diseases, could have a similar material adverse
impact on our business. Financial and operational impacts that we experienced in connection with the COVID-19
pandemic, and may experience as a result of futff urt e COVID-19 outbrt eaks or other public health crises, include:

• temporaryrr closures of our stores or offff iff ce buildings or the faff cilities of our wholesale customers or
suppliers;

• constraints on our suppliers’ abia lity to source raw materials and to timely produce and fulff fiff ll fiff nished
goods orders due to faff ctoryrr closures;

• lower traffff iff c at open stores, especially during periods of surges or outbrt eaks in regions where our stores
are located;

• disruptr ions due to concentrated regional outbrt eaks of disease, particularly in Asia, which is the source of
most of our goods;

• labora shortages;
• disruptr ions in our supply chain and shipments;
• negative impacts to pricing of certain product components;
• volatility in the economies or fiff nancial markets in which we operate; and
• decrease in consumer demand, which may require us to obtain access to additional credit.

Depending on the severity of such fiff nancial and operational impacts, our business, fiff nancial condition, and
results of operations may be materially adversely impacted. The extent to which any futff urt e public health crises
may impact our business, results of operations, and fiff nancial condition depends on many faff ctors which are highly
uncertain and are diffff iff cult to predict. These faff ctors include, but are not limited to, the duration and spread of any
outbrt eak, its severity, the actions to contain or address the impact of the outbrt eak, the timing, distribution, and
effff iff cacy of vaccines and other treatments, United States and forff eign government actions to respond to possible
reductions in global economic activity, and how quickly and to what extent normal economic and operating
conditions can resume.

SlSS owll inii g customtt er trtt affff iff c inii mallll sll or outltt ell t centett rsrr couldll signi ifi iff cantltt yll reduce our salell s,s inii crease pressure on
our margir nii s and lell ave us witii htt excee ess inii ventortt yr .yy

Unfaff vorabla e economic conditions, changing shopping patterns, including shiftff s in consumer prefeff rences
frff om in-person shopping to online shopping, which accelerated during the COVID-19 pandemic, changing
demographia c patterns and other faff ctors have adversely affff eff cted customer traffff iff c in mall and outlet centers. This, in
turt n, has resulted in signififf cant pricing pressures and a highly promotional retail environment in the appaa rel sector.
Should these trends continue or worsen, or should we faff il to effff eff ctively market our products in these conditions, it
could negatively impact our sales, increase pressure on our margins, leave us with excess inventory,rr cause a
decline in profiff ts and negatively impact our liquidity.

FaiFF lii ure tott successfs uff llll yll developll an omnichannel shoppinii g expeee rience couldll have a matett rial adversrr e imii pacm t on
our businii ess.

As e-commerce sales continue to grow and evolve, our customers increasingly interact with us through a
variety of media including smart phones and tabla ets, and expect seamless integration across all touchpoints. Our
success depends on our abia lity to respond to shiftff ing consumer traffff iff c patterns and abia lity to engage our customers.

While we must keep up to date with emerging technology trends in the retail environment in order to
develop a successfulff omnichannel shopping experience, it is possible these initiatives may not prove to be
successfulff , may increase our costs, may not succeed in driving sales or attracting customers and could result in
signififf cant investments that do not provide the anticipated benefiff ts or desired rates of returt n.

In addition, digital operations are subject to numerous risks, including reliance on third-party computer
hardware and softff ware and service providers, data breaches, violations of state, feff deral or international laws,
including those relating to online privacy, credit card frff aud, telecommunication faff ilures and electronic break-ins
and similar disruptrr ions, and disruptr ion of internet service. Changes in U.S. or forff eign regulations may also
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negatively impact our abia lity to deliver product to our customers. Failure to successfulff ly respond to these risks
may adversely affff eff ct sales as well as damage the reputation of our brands.

PoorPP or uncertaitt nii economic conditii itt ons,s and thtt e resultll itt nii g negate itt ve imii pacm t on consumer confn iff dence and
spes ndinii g, have had and couldll inii thtt e fuff ture have an adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess.

The appaa rel industryrr is cyclical in naturt e and is particularly affff eff cted by adverse trends in the general
economy. Purchases of appaa rel and related merchandise are generally discretionaryrr and, thereforff e, tend to decline
during periods of economic uncertainty and recession, but may also decline at other times. Over the last several
years, volatile economic conditions and uncertain market conditions in many markets around the world have
resulted in cautious consumer spending. For example, a number of European countries experienced diffff iff cult
economic conditions, including sovereign debt issues that negatively impacted the capia tal markets. These
conditions resulted in reduced consumer confiff dence and spending in many countries in Europe, particularly
Southern Europe. While these conditions have improved, if conditions in Europe, or other economic regions in
which we do business, worsen or faff il to furff ther improve, there will likely be a negative impact on our business,
prospects, operating results, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows.

There are a number of other faff ctors that could contribute to reduced levels of consumer spending, such as
increases in interest rates, currency flff uctuat tions, inflff ation, unemployment, consumer debt levels, inclement
weather, tax, net worth reductions based on market declines or uncertainty, energy prices and austerity measures.
Similarly, naturt al disasters, labora unrest, actuat l or potential terrorist acts, public health crises, including the
COVID-19 pandemic or other similar pandemics, global trade, immigration policies, geopolitical unrest and other
conflff icts can also create signififf cant instabia lity and uncertainty in the world, causing consumers to defeff r purchases
and travel, or prevent suppliers and service providers frff om providing required services or materials to us. These or
other faff ctors could materially and adversely affff eff ct our business, prospects, operating results, fiff nancial condition
and cash flff ows.

SiSS gni ifi iff cant flff uctuatitt ons and volatll itt lii ill tii ytt inii thtt e price of various inii pun t coststt ,s inii cludinii g, but not lill mii itii ett d to,tt cotttt ontt
and oilii -ll relatll ett d matett rialsll ,s utitt lii ill tii itt es,s fuff el,ll frff eighi t and wages may have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s
resultll stt of operatitt ons,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and cash flff owll s.

Inflff ation can have a long-term impact on us because increasing input costs may impact our abia lity to
maintain satisfaff ctoryrr margins. For example, we have recently experienced signififf cant inflff ation in labora , materials
and shipping costs. The cost of the materials that are used in our manufaff cturt ing process, such as oil-related
commodity prices and other raw materials, including cotton, dyes and chemicals, and other costs, such as fueff l,
energy and utility costs, can flff uctuat te as a result of inflff ation, supply chain disruptrr ions, including due to the
COVID-19 pandemic and the ongoing conflff ict between RusRR sia and Ukraine and other faff ctors. Similarly, a
signififf cant portion of our products are manufaff cturt ed in other countries and declines in the value of the U.S. dollar
may result in higher manufaff cturt ing costs. In addition, sudden decreases in the costs forff materials may result in the
cost of inventoryrr exceeding the cost of new production, which could result in lower profiff tabia lity, particularly if
these decreases result in downward price pressure. Furthermore, any price increases to mitigate inflff ationaryrr
pressures may lower consumer demand forff our products. If,ff in the futff urt e we incur volatility in the costs forff
materials, labora and frff eight that we are unabla e to offff sff et through price adjustments or improved effff iff ciencies, or if
our competitors’ unwillingness to folff low our price changes results in downward price pressure, our business,
results of operations, fiff nancial condition and cash flff ows may be adversely affff eff cted.

FlFF uctuatitt ons inii thtt e price or availii abill lii ill tii ytt of qualill tii ytt raw matett rialsll and commoditii itt es couldll inii crease coststt and
negate itt velyll imii pacm t profiff tii abitt lii ill tii ytt .yy

The raw materials used to manufaff cturt e our merchandise are subject to availabia lity constraints and price
volatility caused by high demand forff faff bra ics, currency flff uctuat tions, crop yields, weather patterns, climate change,
supply conditions and supply chain disruptr ions, government regulations (including tariffff sff ), labora conditions,
energy costs, transportation or frff eight costs, economic climate, public health crises, market speculation and other
unpredictabla e faff ctors. Negative trends in any of these conditions or our inabia lity to appra opriately project faff bra ic
requirements could increase costs and negatively impact profiff tabia lity.
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Risks Related to Brand Reputation, Relevance and Protection

Demand forff our merchandisii e may decrease and thtt e appeal of our brand imii age may dimii inii isii h ifi we faiff lii tott
identitt fi yff and rapidlyll respons d tott consumersrr ’ fasff hion tastt tett s and shoppinii g prefe eff rences.

The appaa rel industryrr is subject to rapia dly evolving faff shion trends and shiftff ing consumer demands.
Accordingly, our brand image and profiff tabia lity are heavily dependent upon the priority our customers place on
faff shion and our abia lity to anticipate, identifyff and capia talize upon emerging faff shion trends. If we faff il to anticipate,
identifyff or react appra opriately, or in a timely manner, to faff shion trends (including as a result of our recent shiftff to
a single global line of appaa rel), we could experience reduced consumer appea al and a diminished brand image.
These faff ctors could result in higher wholesale markdowns, lower average unit retail prices, lower product margins
and decreased sales volumes and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial
condition.

In addition, our customers have become increasingly technologically savvy and expect a seamless omni-
channel experience regardless of whether they are shopping in stores or online. Innovation by existing or new
competitors could alter the competitive landscapea by improving the customer experience and heightening
customer expectations or by transforff ming other aspects of their business through new technologies. If we are
unabla e to develop and continuously improve our technologies, the effff orff ts of which typically require signififf cant
capia tal investments, we may not be abla e to provide a convenient and consistent experience to our customers,
which could negatively affff eff ct our abia lity to compete with other retailers and could result in diminished loyalty to
our brands, which could adversely impact our business.

Our inii abilii ill tii ytt tott protett ct our repuee tattt itt on couldll have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct on our brand.

Our abia lity to maintain our reputation is critical. Our reputation could be jeopardized if we or our third-party
providers faff il to maintain high standards forff merchandise quality and integrity. Any negative publicity abouta these
types of concerns may reduce demand forff our merchandise. Failure by us or our third-party providers to comply
with ethical, social, product, labora , health and safeff ty or environmental standards could also jeopardize our
reputation and potentially lead to adverse consumer actions, including boycotts. They could also impact
investment decisions by investors, including some large institutt ional investors and fundsff , which could negatively
impact our stock price. With the increased prolifeff ration of social media, public perception abouta products,
business practices, stores or brand, whether justififf ed or not, could impair our reputation, involve us in litigation,
damage our brand and have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business. Additionally, actions taken by individuals
that we partner with, such as brand representatives, inflff uencers or our associates, that faff il to represent our brand in
a manner consistent with our brand image, whether through our social media platforff ms or their own, could harm
our brand reputation and materially impact our business. Failure to comply with local laws and regulations, to
maintain an effff eff ctive system of internal controls or to provide accurate and timely fiff nancial inforff mation could also
hurt our reputation. Damage to our reputation or loss of consumer confiff dence forff any of these or other reasons
could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition, as well as require
additional resources to rebuild our reputation.

WeWW depeee nd on our inii tett llll ell ctual propertytt ,yy and our methtt ods of prff otett ctitt nii g itii may not be adequatett .ee

Our success and competitive position depend signififf cantly upon our trademarks and other proprietaryrr rights.
We take steps to establa ish and protect our trademarks worldwide. Any precautions we may take to protect our
intellectuat l property, policing unauthorized use of our intellectuat l property is diffff iff cult, expensive and time
consuming. We may be unabla e to adequately protect our intellectuat l property or to determine the extent of any
unauthorized use, particularly in those forff eign countries where the laws do not protect proprietaryrr rights as fulff ly as
in the U.S. We also place signififf cant value on our trade dress and the overall appea arance and image of our
products. However, we cannot assure that we can prevent imitation of our products by others or prevent others
frff om seeking to block sales of GUESS? products forff purporr ted violations of their trademarks and proprietaryrr
rights. We also cannot assure that others will not assert rights in, or ownership of,ff trademarks and other
proprietaryrr rights of GUESS?, our proprietaryrr rights would be upheld if challenged or we would, in that event, not
be prevented frff om using our trademarks, any of which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial
condition and results of operations. Further, we could incur substantial costs in legal actions relating to our use of
intellectuat l property or the use of our intellectuat l property by others.

FaiFF lii ure tott appropriatett lyll address emergir nii g envirii onmentaltt ,ll social and governance matttt ett rsrr couldll have a matett rial
adversrr e imii pacm t on our repuee tattt itt on and, as a resultll ,tt our businii ess.
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There is an increased focff us frff om investors, customers, associates, business partners and other stakeholders
concerning environmental, social and governance matters.

The expectations related to environmental, social and governance matters are rapia dly evolving, and we
announce initiatives and goals related to environmental, social and governance matters frff om time to time. We
could faff il in achieving our environmental, social and governance initiatives or goals or faff il, or be perceived to faff il,
to act responsibly in our environmental, social and governance effff orff ts or in accurately reporting our progress on
our initiatives and goals. In addition, we could be criticized forff the scope of such initiatives or goals. In any such
events, we could suffff eff r negative publicity and our reputation could be adversely impacted, which in turt n could
have a negative impact on investor perception and our products’ acceptance by consumers. This may also impact
our abia lity to attract and retain talent to compete in the marketplt ace.

Risks Related to Third Party Relationships

SiSS nii ce we do not contrtt ol our lill censees’ actitt ons and we depeee nd on our lill censees forff a substantt titt al portitt on of our
earninii gs frff om operatitt ons,s thtt eirii conduct couldll harmrr our businii ess.

We license to others the rights to produce and market certain products sold with our trademarks. While we
retain signififf cant control over our licensees’ products and advertising, we rely on our licensees forff , among other
things, operational and fiff nancial control over their businesses. If the quality, focff us, image or distribution of our
licensed products diminish, consumer acceptance of and demand forff our brands and products could decline. This
could materially and adversely affff eff ct our business and results of operations.

In fiff scal 2023, appra oximately 78% of our net royalties were derived frff om our top fiff ve licensed product
lines. A decrease in customer demand forff any of these product lines could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
results of operations and fiff nancial condition. In addition, purchases frff om our top two licensees in fiff scal 2023
accounted forff almost 27% of our total inventoryrr purchases. Although we believe we could replace existing
licensees if necessary,rr we may have a negative impact during the transition period. Our inabia lity to replace
existing licensees could adversely affff eff ct our revenues and results of operations.

Our success depeee nds on thtt e strtt engthtt of our relatll itt onshipsii witii htt our supplu ill ersrr and manufu acff turersrr .

The maja ority of our fiff nished goods are sourced frff om partners and suppliers located in over 30 countries
outside the U.S. In fiff scal 2023, over one third of these products were sourced frff om partners and suppliers based in
China. Our two largest suppliers, which were licensee partners, accounted forff appra oximately 27% of our
purchases of fiff nished goods in fiff scal 2023.

We do not own or operate producd tion faff cilities, and we depend on independent faff ctories to supply faff bra ic
and manufaff cturt e products to our specififf cations. We do not have long-term contracts with any suppliers or
manufaff cturt ers, and our business is dependent on our partnerships with our vendors. If manufaff cturt ing costs rise
signififf cantly, our product margins and results of operations could be negatively affff eff cted. In addition, feff w of our
vendors manufaff cturt e our products exclusively. As a result, we compete with other companies forff the production
capaa city of independent contractors. If our vendors faff il to ship our faff bra ics or products on time or to meet our
quality standards or are unabla e to fiff ll our orders, we might not be abla e to deliver products to our retail stores and
wholesale customers on time or at all.

Moreover, our suppliers have at times been unabla e to deliver fiff nished products in a timely faff shion. This has
led, frff om time-to-time, to an increase in our inventory,rr creating potential markdowns and a resulting decrease in
our profiff tabia lity. As there are a fiff nite number of skilled manufaff cturt ers that meet our requirements, it could take
signififf cant time to identifyff and qualifyff suitabla e alternatives, which could result in our missing retailing seasons or
our wholesale customers canceling orders, refusff ing to accept deliveries or requiring we lower selling prices. Since
we prefeff r not to returt n merchandise to our manufaff cturt ers, we could also have a considerabla e amount of unsold
merchandise. Any of these problems could harm our fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

Risks Related to Data Privacy and Cybersecurity

A datatt privacyc breach or faiff lii ure tott complm yll witii htt confn iff dentitt alill tii ytt and datatt privacyc oblill gati itt ons couldll damage our
repuee tattt itt on and customtt er relatll itt onshipsii ,s exposee e us tott lill tii itt gati itt on risii k and potett ntitt al fiff nii es and adversrr elyll affff eff ct our
businii ess.

As part of our normal operations, we collect, process, transmit and where appra opriate, retain certain
sensitive and confiff dential employee and customer inforff mation, including credit card inforff mation. There is
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signififf cant concern by consumers and employees over the security of personal inforff mation, consumer identity
theftff and user privacy. Despite the security measures in place, our faff cilities and systems, and those of our third-
party service providers, are vulnerabla e to security breaches, cyber-attacks, acts of vandalism, computer virusr es,
misplaced or lost data, programming and/or human errors, or other similar events. Additionally, external events,
like the conflff ict between RusRR sia and Ukraine, can increase the likelihood of cybersecurity attacks. As security
breaches at prominent retailers and other large institutt ions have become more common, the media and public
scrutrr iny of inforff mation security and privacy has become more intense and the regulatoryrr environment has become
more stringent. Any security breach involving the misappra opriation, loss or other unauthorized disclosure of
confiff dential customer or employee inforff mation, whether by us or our vendors, could result in signififf cant legal and
remediation expenses, severely damage our reputation and our customer relationships, harm sales, expose us to
risks of litigation and liabia lity and result in a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition and
results of operations. Additionally, changing privacy laws in the United States, Europe and elsewhere, including
the Califorff nia Consumer Privacy Act, which created an array of consumer privacy rights and business obligations
with regard to the collection and sale of personal inforff mation, and other similar state laws, and the General Data
Protection Regulation (“GDPR”), adopted in the European Union, which created individual privacy rights and
imposed increased obligations on companies handling personal data. Consequently, we may incur signififf cant costs
related to complying with laws regarding the protection and unauthorized disclosure of personal inforff mation. A
faff ilure to comply with the stringent rulr es of the GDPR or state privacy laws could result in material fiff nes.

Our businii ess couldll sufu fff eff r ifi our compum tett r sys stett ms and websitii ett s are disii ruptu ett d or cease tott operatett efe fff eff ctitt velyll .yy

The effff iff cient operation of our business is dependent on our computer and inforff mation systems. We rely
heavily on our merchandise management and ERP systems used to track sales and inventoryrr and manage our
supply chain. In addition, we have e-commerce and other Internet websites worldwide. Our e-commerce
operations are a critical element of our long-term growth strategy and are vital to the success of our business.
Furthermore, a substantial portion of our corporr ate employees continue to work remotely. Given the complexity of
our business it is imperative that we maintain constant operation of our computer hardware and softff ware systems.
Despite our preventative effff orff ts, our systems are vulnerabla e to damage or interruptr ion frff om, among other things,
ineffff eff ctive upgrades, ineffff eff ctive support frff om third-party vendors, diffff iff culties in replacing or integrating new
systems, security breaches, computer virusrr es, naturt al disasters and power outages. Any such problems or
interruptr ions could result in incorrect inforff mation being supplied to management, ineffff iff cient ordering and
replenishment of products, loss of orders, signififf cant expenditurt es, disruptr ion of our operations, inabia lity to
produce accurate fiff nancial statements, improper access to or disclosure of personally identififf abla e or proprietaryrr
inforff mation and other adverse impacts to our business. While we do experience damage or interruptr ion to our
systems, such events have not in the past had a material adverse impact on our business, fiff nancial condition or
results of operations. It is possible, however, that futff urt e events resulting in damage or interruptrr ion to our systems
could materially adversely impact our business, fiff nancial condition or results of operations.

Risks Related to Competition

ThTT e apparel inii dustrtt yr isii highi lyll compem titt tii itt ve,e and we may facff e difi fff iff cultll itt es compem titt nii g successfs uff llll yll inii thtt e fuff ture.ee

We operate in a highly competitive and frff agmented industryrr with low barriers to entry.rr We compete with
many appaa rel manufaff cturt ers and distributors, both domestically and internationally, as well as many well-known
designers. We, along with our licensees, compete with many other designers and retailers (both brick and mortar
and e-commerce sites), including department stores, some of whom are our maja or wholesale customers. Global
and regional branded competitor companies pose signififf cant challenges to our market share in our existing maja or
domestic and forff eign markets and to our abia lity to successfulff ly develop new markets. Some of our competitors
have advantages over us, including greater fiff nancial and marketing resources, higher wage rates, lower prices,
more desirabla e store locations, greater online and e-commerce presence and faff ster speed-to-market. In addition,
our larger competitors may be better equipped to adapta to changing conditions affff eff cting the competitive market
and newer competitors may be viewed as more desirabla e by consumers. Also, in most countries, the industry’rr s low
barriers to entryrr allow the introduction of new products or new competitors at a faff st pace. In other countries, high
import duties may faff vor locally produced products. Any of these faff ctors could result in reductions in sales or
prices and could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition.
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Our Americas WhWW olell salell businii ess isii highi lyll concentrtt atett d. IfII anyn larll ger customtt ersrr decreases itii stt purchases or
expeee riences fiff nii ancial difi fff iff cultll itt es,s our resultll stt of operatitt ons and fiff nii ancial conditii itt on couldll be adversrr elyll affff eff ctett d.

In fiff scal 2023, our two largest wholesale customers accounted forff a total of appra oximately 3.3% of our
consolidated net revenue. Continued consolidation in the retail industryrr could furff ther decrease the number of,ff or
concentrate the ownership of,ff stores that carryrr our products and our licensees’ products. In recent years, there has
been a signififf cant increase in the number of designer brands seeking placement in department stores, which makes
any one brand potentially less attractive to department stores. If any one of our maja or wholesale customers decides
to decrease purchases frff om us, to stop carryirr ng our products or to carryrr our products on less faff vorabla e terms, our
sales and profiff tabia lity could signififf cantly decrease. Similarly, some retailers have recently experienced signififf cant
fiff nancial diffff iff culties, which in some cases have resulted in bankruptrr cy, liquidation and store closures. Financial
diffff iff culties of one of our maja or customers could result in reduced business and higher credit risk with respect to
that customer. Any of these circumstances could ultimately have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of
operations and fiff nancial condition.

Risks Related to Legal, Governmental and Regulatory Matters

PrPP oxy contett ststt or othtt er actitt visii t inii vestortt actitt ons thtt reatett ned or commenced againii st us couldll cause thtt e ComCC panm yn
tott inii cur substantt titt al coststt ,s divert management’s’ atttt ett ntitt on and resources,s cause uncertaitt nii tytt about thtt e strtt atett gie c
dirii ectitt on of our businii ess and adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s operatitt nii g resultll stt and fiff nii ancial conditii itt on.

Activist investors may frff om time to time threaten or commence a proxy contest, “vote no” campaign or take
other actions, including engaging in proxy solicitations, advancing shareholder proposals, or otherwise attempting
to affff eff ct changes and asserting inflff uence on our Board of Directors and management. These actions could have a
material adverse effff eff ct on us forff the folff lowing reasons:

• Activist investors may attempt to effff eff ct changes in how we are governed and our strategic direction, or to
acquire control over the Company. In particular, activist investors may suggest changes to our operations,
including management, that conflff ict with our strategic direction and could cause uncertainty amongst
employees, customers and our investors abouta the strategic direction of our business.

• Responding to proxy contests or other actions, including Legion Partners’ “vote no” campaign in
connection with our 2022 annual meeting of shareholders, are costly and time-consuming, and could
disruptr our operations and divert the attention of our Board of Directors, senior management and
employees away frff om their regular duties and the pursuit of business strategies. In addition, we may
choose to initiate, or may become subject to, litigation as a result of a proxy contest or matters arising
frff om a proxy contest or other activist investor actions. For example, we are party to a stockholder
derivative suit brought by Legion Partners Holdings, LLC, which is described furff ther in “Part IV.
Financial Statements – Note 15 – Commitments and Contingencies”. Similar actions would serve as a
furff ther distraction to our Board of Directors, senior management and employees and could require us to
incur signififf cant additional costs.

• Perceived uncertainties as to our futff urt e direction as a result of potential changes to the composition of the
Board of Directors may lead to the perception of a change in the direction of the business, instabia lity or
lack of continuity, which may be exploited by our competitors, may cause concern to our current or
potential customers and employees, may result in the loss of potential business opportunit ties and may
make it more diffff iff cult to attract and retain qualififf ed personnel and business partners.

• Proxy contests and related actions could cause signififf cant flff uctuat tions in our stock price based on
temporaryrr or speculative market perceptions or other faff ctors that do not necessarily reflff ect the underlying
fundaff mentals and prospects of our business.

ViVV olatll itt on of lawll s or regue latll itt ons,s or changes tott exiee sii titt nii g lawll s or regue latll itt ons couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s
repuee tattt itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

We are subject to numerous laws and regulations at the state, feff deral and international levels, including, but
not limited to, the areas of health care, data privacy, taxes, transportation and logistics, the environment, trade,
conflff ict minerals, product safeff ty, employment and labora , advertising and pricing practices, consumer protection, e-
commerce, anti-competition, anti-corruptr ion, including the feff deral Foreign Corruptr Practices Act, and intellectuat l
property. Compliance with these numerous laws and regulations is complicated, time consuming and expensive.
In addition, the laws may be inconsistent frff om jurisdiction to jurisdiction and are subject to change frff om time to
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time, sometimes unexpectedly. Failure to comply or to effff eff ctively anticipate changes in such laws or regulations
could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, reputation and results of operations.

ViVV olatll itt on of laborll ,r envirii onmentaltt and othtt er lawll sw by our lill censees or supplu ill ersrr couldll harmrr our businii ess.

We require our licensing partners and suppliers to operate in compliance with appla icabla e laws and
regulations. While our internal and vendor operating guidelines, code of conduct and monitoring programs
promote ethical business practices and compliance with laws, we do not control our licensees or suppliers or their
labora , environmental, safeff ty or other business practices. A violation of law by any of our licensees or suppliers, or
divergence of a licensee’s or supplu ier’s business practices or social responsibility standards frff om ours or those
generally accepted as ethical in the U.S., could disruptr the shipment of our products, harm the value of our
trademarks, damage our reputation or expose us to potential liabia lity.

Additionally, in many jurisdictions in which we operate, governmental bodies are enacting new or
additional legislation and regulations to reduce or mitigate the potential impacts of climate change. If we, our
suppliers, or our contract manufaff cturt ers are required to comply with these laws and regulations, or if we choose to
take voluntaryrr steps to reduce or mitigate our impact on climate change, we may experience increased costs forff
energy, production, transportation, and raw materials, increased capia tal expenditurt es, or increased insurance
premiums and deductibles, which could adversely impact our operations. Inconsistency of legislation and
regulations among jurisdictions may also affff eff ct the costs of compliance with such laws and regulations. Any
assessment of the potential impact of futff urt e climate change legislation, regulations or industryrr standards, as well
as any international treaties and accords, is uncertain given the wide scope of potential regulatoryrr change in the
countries in which we operate.

WeWW are subject tott periodic lill tii itt gati itt on and othtt er regue latll ortt yr proceedinii gs,s which couldll resultll inii unexpeee ctett d
oblill gati itt ons,s as wellll as thtt e diversrr ion of titt mii e and resources.

We are involved frff om time-to-time in various U.S. and forff eign lawsuits relating to our business, including
purporrr ted class action lawsuits, shareholder derivative lawsuits, employment claims and intellectuat l property
claims. Due to the inherent uncertainties of litigation and regulatoryrr proceedings, we cannot accurately predict the
ultimate outcome of any such new or existing proceedings. Should management’s evaluation of any such claims
or proceedings or the likelihood of any futff urt e claims or proceedings prove incorrect, our exposure could
materially exceed expectations, adversely impacting our business, fiff nancial condition and results of operations. In
addition, any signififf cant litigation or regulatoryrr matters, regardless of the merits, could divert management’s
attention frff om our operations and result in substantial legal feff es. Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 15
– Commitments and Contingencies” in this Form 10-K forff disclosures abouta our legal and other proceedings.

We may also be subject to a variety of other claims arising in the ordinaryrr course of our business, including
commercial disputes and employee claims, such as claims of age discrimination, sexual harassment, gender
discrimination, immigration violations or other local, state and feff deral labora law violations, and frff om time to time
may be involved in governmental or regulatoryrr investigations or similar matters arising out of our current or
futff urt e business. In recent years, there has been an increase in the number of discrimination and harassment claims
across the United States generally, which may impact our business. While we have policies in place that are
intended to prevent or address such issues, we cannot be assured that such policies will adequately prevent or
mitigate the forff egoing concerns and any associated harm. Any claims asserted against us or our management,
regardless of merit or eventuat l outcome, could harm our reputation or the reputation of our management and have
an adverse impact on our relationship with our clients, business partners and other third parties and could lead to
additional related claims. In light of the potential cost and uncertainty involved in litigation, we have in the past
and may in the futff urt e settle matters even when we believe we have a meritorious defeff nse. Certain claims may seek
injunctive relief,ff which could disruptrr the ordinaryrr conduct of our business and operations or increase our cost of
doing business. Our insurance or indemnities may not cover all claims that may be asserted against us.
Furthermore, there is no guarantee that we will be successfulff in defeff nding ourselves in pending or futff urt e litigation
or similar matters under various laws. Any judgments or settlements in any pending litigation or futff urt e claims,
litigation or investigation could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition and results of
operations.
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Risks Related to Inventory, Human Capital and Supply Chain Management

Our faiff lii ure tott retaitt nii our exiee sii titt nii g senior management tett am or tott retaitt nii or atttt rtt act othtt er keye persrr onnel couldll
adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess.

Our futff urt e perforff mance depends to a signififf cant degree upon the continued contributions of our key
personnel, including our senior management and board members. Our business requires disciplined execution at
all levels of our organization in order to ensure the timely deliveryrr of desirabla e merchandise in appra opriate
quantities to our stores and other customers. This execution requires experienced and talented management in
various areas of our business. Our success depends upon the personal effff orff ts and abia lities of our key personnel and
senior management, particularly Carlos Alberini, Chief Executive Offff iff cer, and foundiff ng board member and Chief
Creative Offff iff cer Paul Marciano. Although we believe we have a strong management team with relevant industryrr
expertise, the extended loss of the services of these or other key personnel could materially harm our business. If
Messrs. Alberini and Marciano were unabla e or unwilling to continue in their present positions, we may not be abla e
to replace them readily, if at all. As such, any disruptr ion in the services of our key personnel could signififf cantly
disruptr our operations and prevent the timely achievement of our development strategies and growth, which could
have an adverse effff eff ct on our fiff nancial condition, operating results and prospects. These changes could also
increase the volatility of our stock price.

The market forff qualififf ed employees in the appaa rel and retail industries is highly competitive, and
competitors may use aggressive tactics to recruir t our key personnel. Our success depends upon our abia lity to
attract, retain and motivate qualififf ed employees and upon the continued contributions of these individuals. We
cannot provide assurances that we will be successfulff in attracting and retaining qualififf ed employees in futff urt e
periods without our key personnel. Competition forff personnel is intense, and the loss of services of one or more of
these individuals, or the negative public perception with respect to the loss of one or more of these individuals,
could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business. The continued presence of Messrs. Alberini and Marciano is
necessaryrr to faff cilitate continuity in any succession planning, and without these individuals, we may not be
successfulff in fiff nding and integrating suitabla e successors.

InII creases inii laborll coststt ,s inii cludinii g wages,s couldll adversrr elyll imii pacm t our operatitt onal resultll stt ,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on
and resultll stt of operatitt ons.

Our retail store and distribution and fulff fiff llment center operations are subject to laws governing such matters
as minimum wages, working conditions and overtime pay. As minimum wage rates increase or related laws and
regulations change, we may need to increase not only the wage rates of our minimum wage employees, but also
the wages paid to our other hourly or salaried employees. We have experienced and may continue to experience
increased employee turt nover as a result of the ongoing “Great Resignation,” which has led to wage rate increases
in certain geographia es. Any increase in the cost of our labora could have an adverse effff eff ct on our operating results,
fiff nancial condition and results of operations. In addition, wage actions by other retailers may require us to increase
wage rates in order to attract and retain talented employees. Persisting labora shortages, increased employee
turt nover or our inabia lity to successfulff ly implement our expanded forff mat store strategy could also increase our
labora costs. This in turt n could lead us to increase prices, which could adversely impact our sales. We are also
subject to risks related to other store and distribution and fulff fiff llment center expenses and operational costs.
Conversely, if competitive pressures or other faff ctors prevent us frff om offff sff etting increased labora costs by increases
in prices, our profiff tabia lity may decline.

Our faiff lii ure tott shortett n lell ad-titt mii es or tott antitt cipatii ett consumer demand, faiff lii ure of our inii tett rnatitt onal vendorsrr tott
supplu yll qualill tii ytt productstt on a titt mii elyll basisii ,s faiff lii ure of our merchandisii inii g strtt atett gie es or faiff lii ure tott open new and
remodel exiee sii titt nii g stortt es on schedulell couldll resultll inii excee ess inii ventortt yr .yy

Although we have shortened lead-times forff the design, production and development of a portion of our
product lines, we expect to continue to place orders with our vendors forff most of our products a season or more in
advance. If we are unsuccessfulff in continuing to shorten lead-times or if we faff il to anticipate faff shion trends or
consumer demand, we could have excess inventories. Additionally, our vendors could faff il to timely supply the
quality products and materials we require. Moreover, we could faff il to effff eff ctively market or merchandise products
once we receive them. We could faff il to open new or remodeled stores on schedule, and inventoryrr purchases made
in anticipation of store openings could remain unsold. If we experience excess inventories, including as a result of
reduced consumer demand or any store closures, wholesale order cancellations or forff any other reason, we could
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incur inventoryrr write-downs and markdowns, which in turt n could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of
operations and fiff nancial condition.

FaiFF lii ure tott delill ver merchandisii e titt mii elyll tott our disii trtt ibui titt on facff ilii ill tii itt es,s stortt es or wholell salell customtt ersrr couldll disii ruptu
our businii ess.

The effff iff cient operation of our global retail and wholesale businesses depends on the timely importation,
customs clearance, and receipt of merchandise to and frff om distribution centers and our abia lity to effff iff ciently
process such merchandise. We receive merchandise at our distribution faff cilities and deliver merchandise to our
stores and wholesale customers using independent third parties who import as well as transport goods. The
independent third parties and entities on which they rely have employees which may be represented by labora
unions. Disruptrr ions in the deliveryrr of merchandise caused by importation delays or work stoppages by employees
or contractors of any of these third parties could delay the timely receipt of merchandise. Any faff ilure by a third-
party to respond adequately to our distribution needs could disruptrr our business.

A disii ruptu itt on at our disii trtt ibui titt on facff ilii ill tii itt es couldll have a matett rial adversrr e imii pacm t on our salell s and operatitt nii g
resultll stt .

Our U.S. business relies primarily on a single distribution center located in Louisville, Kentuct ky to receive,
store and distribute merchandise to our U.S. retail stores, wholesale customers and e-commerce customers.
Distribution of our products in Canada is handled primarily frff om two distribution centers in Montreal, Quebec. In
Asia, we utilize several third-party operated distribution warehouses that service the Asia region. In Europe,
distribution of our products is handled by third-party distributors through distribution faff cilities in Italy, the
Netherlands, Poland and Spain. We continue to optimize our logistic network in Europe. As previously noted, we
have recently experienced, and expect to continue to experience, signififf cant inflff ation in labora , materials and
shipping costs.

Any signififf cant interruptr ion in the operation of any of our distribution centers due to naturt al events
(including public health crises), weather conditions, accidents, system faff ilures, capaa city issues, labora issues,
relationships with our third-party warehouse operators or landlords, faff ilure to successfulff ly complete or delays in
optimizing our logistics network, new providers, and/or new distribution systems or other unforff eseen causes could
have a material adverse effff eff ct on our abia lity to effff iff ciently manage the volume and/or costs associated with the
distribution of our products without encountering shipment delays or wholesale order cancellations. The increase
of online shopping driven by changes in consumer shopping prefeff rences has amplififf ed certain of these risks
resulting in capaa city constraints. Such events could negatively impact our sales, inventoryrr positions, operating
results and customer relations.

Risks Related to Credit, Indebtedness and Investment in our Stock

WeWW may be unablell tott raisii e thtt e fuff nds necessaryr tott repuee rchase our $300 milii lll ill on 2.0% convertitt bli ell senior notett s
due 2024 (t(( htt e “NotNN ett s”) forff cash folff lll owll inii g a fuff ndamentaltt change,e or tott pay anyn cash amountstt due uponu
conversrr ion, and our othtt er inii debtett dness may lill mii itii our abilii ill tii ytt tott repuee rchase thtt e NotNN ett s or pay cash uponu thtt eirii
conversrr ion.

Noteholders may require us to repurchase their Notes folff lowing a fundaff mental change at a cash repurchase
price generally equal to the principal amount of the Notes to be repurchased, plus accruerr d and unpaid interest, if
any. In addition, upon conversion, we will satisfyff part or all of our conversion obligation in cash unless we elect to
settle conversions solely in shares of our common stock. We will be required to repay the Notes in cash at their
maturt ity, unless earlier converted or repurchased. We may not have enough availabla e cash or be abla e to obtain
fiff nancing at the time we are required to repurchase the Notes or pay the cash amounts due upon conversion. In
addition, appla icabla e law, regulatoryrr authorities and the agreements governing our other indebtedness, including
our current credit faff cilities and other agreements we may enter into in the futff urt e, may restrict our abia lity to make
payments on the Notes other than scheduled principal and interest, and as a result, upon a fundaff mental change we
may not be abla e to repurchase the Notes and upon any conversions of the Notes may be unabla e to pay the cash
amounts, if any, then due. Our inabia lity to satisfyff our obligations under the Notes could harm our reputation and
affff eff ct the trading price of our common stock.

Our faff ilure to repurchase Notes or to pay the cash amounts due upon conversion or at maturt ity when
required will constitutt e a defaff ult under the Indenturt e. A defaff ult under the Indenturt e or the fundaff mental change
itself could also lead to a defaff ult under agreements governing our other indebtedness, which may result in that
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other indebtedness becoming immediately payabla e in fulff l. We may not have suffff iff cient fundsff to satisfyff all amounts
due under the other indebtedness and the Notes.

ThTT e isii suance or salell of shares of our common stoctt k, or righi tstt tott acquirii e shares of our common stoctt k, couldll
depree ess thtt e trtt adinii g price of our common stoctt k and thtt e NotNN ett s.

We may conduct futff urt e offff eff rings of our common stock, prefeff rred stock or other securities that are
convertible into or exercisabla e forff our common stock to fiff nance operations, fundff acquisitions, or other purposr es.
In addition, we have reserved a substantial number of shares of our common stock forff issuance upon the exercise
of stock options, upon the vesting of restricted stock and restricted stock units pursuant to our employee benefiff t
plans, upon conversion of the Notes and upon the exercise and settlement or termination of the warrant
transactions. We cannot predict the size of futff urt e issuances or the effff eff ct they may have on the trading price of our
common stock and the Notes.

If we issue additional shares of our common stock or rights to acquire shares of our common stock, if any of
our existing stockholders sells a substantial amount of our common stock, or if the market perceives that such
issuances or sales may occur, then the trading price of our common stock and the Notes may signififf cantly
decrease. In addition, our issuance of additional shares of common stock will dilute the ownership interests of our
existing common stockholders.

WeWW mainii taitt nii cash deposee itii stt inii excee ess of feff derallll yll inii sured lill mii itii stt . Adversrr e developmll entstt affff eff ctitt nii g fiff nii ancial
inii stitt tii utitt ons,s inii cludinii g bank faiff lii ures,s couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our lill quii iditii ytt and fiff nii ancial perfr orff mrr ance.ee

We regularly maintain domestic cash deposits in Federal Deposit Insurance Corporrr ation (“FDIC”) insured
banks, which exceed the FDIC insurance limits. We also maintain cash deposits in forff eign banks where we
operate, some of which are not insured or are only partially insured by the FDIC or other similar agencies. Bank
faff ilures, events involving limited liquidity, defaff ults, non-perforff mance or other adverse developments that affff eff ct
fiff nancial institutt ions, or concerns or rumr ors abouta such events, may lead to liquidity constraints. For example, on
March 10, 2023, Silicon Valley Bank faff iled and was taken into receivership by the FDIC. Additionally, on March
15, 2023, Credit Suisse announced that it would borrow upu to 50 billion Swiss frff ancs, or $53.7 billion, frff om the
Swiss National Bank to address its liquidity concerns. We have historically maintained deposits roughly between
15 million and 30 million euros at Credit Suisse. While we withdrew the maja ority of these fundsff as part of our risk
mitigation plan in connection with the forff egoing, we may reinstate our deposits at Credit Suisse in the futff urt e and
there can be no assurance that we will be abla e to effff eff ctively mitigate the risk of loss should a similar event impact
Credit Suisse in the futff urt e or any other bank at which we maintain deposits. The faff ilure of a bank, or other adverse
conditions in the fiff nancial or credit markets impacting fiff nancial institutt ions at which we maintain balances, could
adversely impact our liquidity and fiff nancial perforff mance. There can be no assurance that our deposits in excess of
the FDIC or other comparabla e insurance limits will be backstopped by the U.S. or appla icabla e forff eign government,
or that any bank or fiff nancial institutt ion with which we do business will be abla e to obtain needed liquidity frff om
other banks, government institutt ions or by acquisition in the event of a faff ilure or liquidity crisis.

Difi fff iff cultll itt es inii thtt e creditii markerr tstt or eventstt lill mii itii itt nii g access tott lill quii iditii ytt couldll have a negate itt ve imii pacm t on our
customtt ersrr ,s supplu ill ersrr and businii ess partntt ersrr ,s which, inii turn couldll matett riallll yll and adversrr elyll affff eff ct our resultll stt of
operatitt ons and lill quii iditii ytt .yy

The impact of diffff iff cult credit conditions or liquidity constraints, including those caused by bank faff ilures,
defaff ults, non-perforff mance or other adverse developments that affff eff ct fiff nancial institutt ions, on our customers,
business partners, suppliers, insurance providers and fiff nancial institutt ions with which we do business cannot be
predicted and may be quite severe. The inabia lity of our manufaff cturt ers to ship our products could impair our abia lity
to meet deliveryrr date requirements. A disruptr ion in the abia lity of our signififf cant customers, distributors or
licensees to access liquidity could cause serious disruptr ions or an overall deterioration of their businesses. A
disruptr ion in the abia lity of a large group of our smaller customers to access liquidity could have similar adverse
effff eff cts, particularly in our important multi-brand wholesale channel in Southern Europe, where many customers
tend to be relatively small and not well capia talized. These conditions could lead to signififf cant reductions in futff urt e
orders of our products and the inabia lity or faff ilure on our customers’ part to meet their payment obligations to us,
any of which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and liquidity.

Similarly, a faff ilure on the part of our insurance providers to meet their obligations forff claims made by us
could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and liquidity. Continued market diffff iff culties or
additional deterioration could jeopardize our abia lity to rely on those fiff nancial institutt ions that are parties to our
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various bank faff cilities and forff eign exchange contracts. We could be exposed to a loss if the counterpar rty faff ils to
meet its obligations upon our exercise of forff eign exchange contracts. In addition, instabia lity, liquidity constraints
or other distress in the fiff nancial markets, including the effff eff cts of bank faff ilures, defaff ults, non-perforff mance or other
adverse developments that affff eff ct fiff nancial institutt ions, could impair the abia lity of one or more of the banks
participating in our credit agreements frff om honoring its commitments. This could have an adverse effff eff ct on our
business if we were not abla e to replace those commitments or to locate other sources of liquidity on acceptabla e
terms.

Our inii debtett dness and lill abilii ill tii itt es couldll lill mii itii thtt e cash flff owll availii ablll ell forff our operatitt ons,s exposee e us tott risii ks thtt at
couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our businii ess,s fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt of operatitt ons and imii paim rii our abilii ill tii ytt tott
satitt sii fs yff our oblill gati itt ons under our outstt tantt dinii g inii debtett dness.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we had appra oximately $17.2 million of secured indebtedness, $399.2 million of
senior unsecured indebtedness at maturt ity and appra oximately $289.4 million of trade payabla es on a consolidated
basis.

We may incur additional indebtedness or draw on our existing credit faff cilities to meet futff urt e fiff nancing
needs, some of which may be secured indebtedness.

Our indebtedness could have signififf cant negative consequences forff our security holders and our business,
results of operations and fiff nancial condition by, among other things: (i) increasing our vulnerabia lity to adverse
economic and industryrr conditions; (ii) limiting our abia lity to obtain additional fiff nancing; (iii) requiring the
dedication of a substantial portion of our cash flff ow frff om operations to service our indebtedness, which will reduce
the amount of cash availabla e forff other purposr es; (iv) limiting our flff exibility to plan forff , or react to, changes in our
business; (v) diluting the interests of our existing stockholders if we issue shares of our common stock in fulff l or in
part upon conversion of the Notes; and (vi) placing us at a possible competitive disadvantage with competitors
that are less leveraged than us or have better access to capia tal.

Our business may not generate suffff iff cient fundsff , and we may otherwise be unabla e to maintain suffff iff cient cash
reserves, to pay amounts due under our indebtedness, and our cash needs may increase in the futff urt e. In addition,
our existing Credit Facilities contain, and any futff urt e indebtedness may contain, fiff nancial and other restrictive
covenants that limit our abia lity to operate our business, raise capia tal or make payments under our other
indebtedness. If we faff il to comply with these covenants or to make payments under our indebtedness when due,
then we would be in defaff ult under that indebtedness, which could, in turt n, result in that and our other indebtedness
becoming immediately payabla e in fulff l.

WeWW conduct a signi ifi iff cant amount of our operatitt ons thtt roughu our subsidiaries and may relyll on our subsidiaries
tott make paymentstt under our outstt tantt dinii g inii debtett dness.

Our abia lity to pay amounts due on our outstanding indebtedness may depend on the cash flff ows of our
subsidiaries and their abia lity to make distributions to us. Our subsidiaries are separate and distinct legal entities
and any payments to us would depend on the earnings or fiff nancial condition of our subsidiaries and various
business considerations. Statutt ory,rr contractuat l or other restrictions may also limit our subsidiaries’ abia lity to pay
dividends or make distributions, loans or advances to us, and the notes and the Indenturt e (as defiff ned below)
pursuant to which the notes were issued do not limit or restrict our or our subsidiaries’ abia lity to enter into
contractuat l restrictions on our subsidiaries’ abia lity to pay dividends or make distributions, loans or advances to us.
For these reasons, we may not have access to any assets or cash flff ows of our subsidiaries to make payments on
our outstanding indebtedness.

Recent and fuff ture regue latll ortt yr actitt ons and othtt er eventstt may adversrr elyll affff eff ct thtt e trtt adinii g price and lill quii iditii ytt of
thtt e NotNN ett s and thtt e lill quii iditii ytt of thtt e markerr t forff our common stoctt k.

Noteholders may seek to employ a convertible note arbir trage strategy with respect to the Notes. Under this
strategy, investors typically short sell a certain number of shares of our common stock and adjust their short
position over time while they continue to hold the Notes. Investors may also implement this type of strategy by
entering into swapsa on our common stock in lieu of,ff or in addition to, short selling shares of our common stock.

The SEC and other regulatoryrr authorities have implemented various rulr es and taken certain actions, and
may in the futff urt e adopt additional rulr es and take other actions, that may impact those engaging in short selling
activity involving equity securities (including our common stock). These rulr es and actions include RulRR e 201 of
SEC Regulation SHO, the adoption by the Financial Industryrr Regulatoryrr Authority, Inc., and the national
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securities exchanges of a “limit up-limit down” program, the imposition of market-wide circuit breakers that halt
trading of securities forff certain periods folff lowing specififf c market declines, and the implementation of certain
regulatoryrr reforff ms required by the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reforff m and Consumer Protection Act of 2010. Any
governmental or regulatoryrr action that restricts investors’ abia lity to effff eff ct short sales of our common stock or enter
into equity swapsa on our common stock could depress the trading price of,ff and the liquidity of the market forff , the
Notes.

In addition, the liquidity of the market forff our common stock may decline, which could reduce the number
of shares availabla e forff lending in connection with short sale transactions and the number of counterparr rties willing
to enter into an equity swapa on our common stock with a note investor. If investors and noteholders seeking to
employ a convertible note arbir trage strategy are unabla e to borrow or enter into equity swapsa on our common stock
on commercially reasonabla e terms, then the trading price of,ff and the liquidity of the market forff , the Notes may
signififf cantly decline.

PrPP ovisii ions inii thtt e inii denture forff thtt e NotNN ett s (t(( htt e “InII denture”) couldll delayll or prevent an othtt erwisii e benefe iff cial
takett over of us.

Certain provisions in the Indenturt e could make a third-party attempt to acquire us more diffff iff cult or
expensive. If a takeover constitutt es a fundaff mental change, then noteholders will have the right to require us to
repurchase their Notes forff cash. In addition, if a takeover constitutt es a make-whole fundaff mental change, then we
may be required to temporarily increase the conversion rate. As well, the Indenturt e prohibits us frff om engaging in
certain mergers or acquisitions unless, among other things, the surviving entity assumes our obligations under the
Notes. In such cases, and in other cases, our obligations under the Notes and the Indenturt e could increase the cost
of acquiring us or otherwise discourage a third-party frff om acquiring us or removing incumbent management,
including in a transaction that noteholders or holders of our common stock may view as faff vorabla e.

ThTT e conditii itt onal conversrr ion feff ature of thtt e NotNN ett s,s ifi trtt iggei red, may adversrr elyll affff eff ct our fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and
resultll stt of operatitt ons.

In the event the conditional conversion feff aturt e of the Notes is triggered, noteholders will be entitled to
convert the Notes at any time during specififf ed periods at their option. If one or more noteholders elect to convert
their Notes, unless we elect to satisfyff our conversion obligation by delivering solely shares of our common stock,
we would be required to settle all or a portion of the conversion obligation through the payment of cash, which
could adversely affff eff ct our liquidity. Even if noteholders do not elect to convert their Notes, we could be required
under appla icabla e accounting rulrr es to reclassifyff all or a portion of the outstanding principal of the Notes as a
current liabia lity, which would result in a material reduction of our net working capia tal.

ThTT e accountitt nii g methtt od forff thtt e NotNN ett s couldll adversrr elyll affff eff ct our reporee tett d fiff nii ancial conditii itt on and resultll stt .

The accounting method forff reflff ecting the Notes on our balance sheet, accruirr ng interest expense forff the
Notes and reflff ecting the underlying shares of our common stock in our reported diluted earnings per share may
adversely affff eff ct our reported earnings and fiff nancial condition.

In August 2020, the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”) issued authoritative guidance
requiring, among other things, that the “if-ff converted” method be appla ied forff all convertible instrumr ents (the
treasuryrr stock method is no longer availabla e) and removes the abia lity to rebut the presumption of share settlement
forff contracts that may be settled in cash or stock. We adopted this guidance on Januaryrr 30, 2022 using the
modififf ed retrospective transition method, which allows forff a cumulative-effff eff ct adjustment to the opening balance
of retained earnings in the period of adoption and does not require retrospective adjustments to prior periods.
Under this new accounting guidance, diluted earnings per share will generally be calculated assuming all the
Notes were converted solely into shares of common stock at the beginning of the reporting period, unless the
result would be antidilutive. Accordingly, unless the result would be antidilutive, among other impacts, we expect
appla ication of the if-ff converted method will result in an increase of appra oximately 11.6 million shares in our
diluted weighted-average shares of common stock outstanding forff the purposr es of calculating diluted earnings per
share, which will reduce our reported diluted earnings per share in the futff urt e.

Furthermore, if any of the conditions to the convertibility of the Notes is satisfiff ed, then we may be required
under appla icabla e accounting standards to reclassifyff the liabia lity carryirr ng value of the Notes as a current, rather
than a long-term, liabia lity. This reclassififf cation could be required even if no noteholders convert their Notes and
could materially reduce our reported working capia tal.
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ThTT e NotNN ett s’ hedge and warrant trtt ansactitt ons may affff eff ct thtt e value of thtt e NotNN ett s and our common stoctt k.

In connection with the pricing of the Notes, we entered into convertible note hedge transactions with the
hedge counterparr rties. The convertible note hedge transactions covered, subject to anti-dilution adjustments
substantially similar to those appla icabla e to the Notes, the number of shares of common stock that initially underlie
the Notes, including those sold to the initial purchaser, and are expected generally to reduce the potential dilution
upon conversion of the Notes and/or offff sff et any cash payments we are required to make in excess of the principal
amount of converted Notes, as the case may be. We also entered into warrant transactions with the hedge
counterpar rties relating to the same number of shares of our common stock, subject to customaryrr antidilution
adjustments. However, the warrant transactions could separately have a dilutive effff eff ct on our common stock to the
extent that the market price per share of our common stock exceeds the strike price of the warrants. In connection
with establa ishing their initial hedges of the convertible note hedge and warrant transactions, the hedge
counterpar rties or affff iff liates thereof entered into various derivative transactions with respect to our common stock
concurrently with or shortly aftff er the pricing of the Notes, and may unwind these derivative transactions and
purchase shares of our common stock in open market transactions shortly folff lowing the pricing of the Notes.
These activities could increase (or reduce the size of any decrease in) the market price of our common stock or the
Notes at that time.

In addition, the hedge counterparr rties or affff iff liates thereof may modifyff their hedge positions by entering into
or unwinding various derivatives with respect to our common stock and/or purchasing or selling our common
stock or other securities of ours in secondaryrr market transactions prior to the maturt ity of the Notes (and are likely
to do so during any observation period related to a conversion of Notes). This activity could also cause or avoid an
increase or a decrease in the market price of our common stock or the Notes.

WeWW are subject tott countett rparrr tytt risii k witii htt respes ct tott thtt e NotNN ett s’ hedge trtt ansactitt ons.

The hedge counterpar rties are fiff nancial institutt ions, and we are subject to the risk that they might defaff ult
under the convertible note hedge transactions. Our exposure to the credit risk of the hedge counterpar rties is not
secured by any collateral. Global economic conditions have frff om time to time resulted in the actuat l or perceived
faff ilure or fiff nancial diffff iff culties of many fiff nancial institutt ions. If any hedge counterparr rty becomes subject to
insolvency proceedings, we will become an unsecured creditor in those proceedings with a claim equal to our
exposure at that time under our transactions with such hedge counterpar rty. Our exposure will depend on many
faff ctors, but, generally, the increase in our exposure will be correlated to the increase in the market price and in the
volatility of our common stock. In addition, upon a defaff ult by a hedge counterparr rty, we may suffff eff r adverse tax
consequences and more dilution than we currently anticipate with respect to our common stock. We can provide
no assurances as to the fiff nancial stabia lity or viabia lity of the hedge counterparr rties.

ConCC versrr ion of thtt e NotNN ett s or exeee rcisii e of thtt e warrantstt evidenced by thtt e warrant trtt ansactitt ons may dilii utett thtt e
ownersrr hipii inii tett rest of exiee sii titt nii g stoctt kholdell rsrr .

At our election, we may settle Notes tendered forff conversion entirely or partly in shares of our common
stock. Furthermore, the warrants evidenced by the warrant transactions are expected to be settled on a net-share
basis. As a result, the conversion of some or all of the Notes or the exercise of some or all of such warrants may
dilute the ownership interests of existing stockholders. Any sales in the public market of the common stock
issuabla e upon such conversion of the Notes or such exercise of the warrants could adversely affff eff ct prevailing
market prices of our common stock and, in turt n, the price of the Notes. In addition, the existence of the Notes may
encourage short selling by market participants because the conversion of the Notes could depress the price of our
common stock.

Our repuee rchases of shares of our common stoctt k may affff eff ct thtt e value of thtt e NotNN ett s and our common stoctt k.

Aftff er effff eff ctuat ting the convertible note hedge transactions, we used substantially all of the net proceeds of
the Notes offff eff ring to repurchase shares of our common stock pursuant to our 2012 $500 million share repurchase
program. Some of these transactions were effff eff cted by repurchases frff om purchasers of the Notes in privately
negotiated transactions through the initial purchaser or its affff iff liate, as our agent, concurrently with the closing of
the Notes offff eff ring. During fiff scal 2022, our Board of Directors terminated this previous share repurchase program
and authorized a new $200 million share repurchase program (the “2021 Share Repurchase Program”).
Accordingly, we may continue to effff eff ct repurchases in open market or other transactions frff om time to time in the
futff urt e. On March 14, 2022, the Board of Directors expanded the 2021 Share Repurchase Program authorization by
$100 million. In connection with this expanded authorization, on March 18, 2022, we entered into an accelerated
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share repurchase (“2022 ASR Contract”) arrangement to repurchase an aggregate of $175 million of our common
stock.

Repurchases of shares of our common stock may cause or avoid an increase or a decrease in the market
price of our common stock or the Notes and add volatility. There can be no assurance that repurchases will be
made at the best possible price. Potential risks and uncertainties also include, but are not necessarily limited to, the
amount and timing of futff urt e share repurchases and the origin of fundsff used forff such repurchases. The existence of
a share repurchase program could also cause the market price of our common stock to be higher than it would be
in the absa ence of such a program and could potentially reduce the market liquidity forff our common stock.
Depending on market conditions and other faff ctors, these repurchases may be commenced or suspended frff om time
to time. Any such suspension could cause the market price of our common stock to decline.

On August 16, 2022, President Biden signed the Inflff ation Reduction Act (“IRARR ”) into law. The IRARR enacted
a 1% excise tax on share repurchases made aftff er December 31, 2022. We do not expect this provision of the
Inflff ation Reduction Act to have a material impact on our fiff nancial results.

FlFF uctuatitt ons inii quartett rlyll perfr orff mrr ance inii cludinii g comparm ablell stortt e salell s,s salell s per square footff ,tt operatitt nii g
margir nii s,s titt mii inii g of wholell salell ordersrr ,s royaltll ytt net revenue or othtt er facff tortt srr couldll have a matett rial adversrr e efe fff eff ct
on our earnrr inii gs and our stoctt k price.ee

Our quarterly results of operations forff each of our business segments have flff uctuat ted in the past and can be
expected to flff uctuat te in the futff urt e. Further, if global growth plans or productivity initiatives faff il to meet our
expected results, our overhead and other costs could increase without an offff sff etting increase in sales and net
revenue. This could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our results of operations and fiff nancial condition, including
but not limited to futff urt e impairments of store assets or goodwill.

Our net revenue and operating results have historically been lower in the fiff rst half of our fiff scal year due to
general seasonal trends in the appaa rel and retail industries. Our comparabla e store sales, quarterly results of
operations and stock price can also be affff eff cted by a variety of other faff ctors, including, but not limited to: (i) shiftff s
in consumer tastes and faff shion trends; (ii) the timing of new store openings and the relative proportion of new
stores to maturt e stores; (iii) the timing and effff eff ctiveness of planned store closures; (iv) calendar shiftff s of holiday
or seasonal periods; (v) the timing of seasonal wholesale shipments; (vi) the effff eff ctiveness of our inventoryrr
management; (vii) the effff eff ctiveness and effff iff ciency of our product distribution network; (viii) changes in our
merchandise mix; (ix) changes in our mix of revenues by segment; (x) the timing of promotional events; (xi)
actions by competitors; (xii) weather conditions; (xiii) public health crises; (xiv) changes in the business
environment; (xv) inflff ationaryrr changes in prices and costs; (xvi) changes in the payment of futff urt e cash dividends;
(xvii) changes in currency exchange rates; (xviii) population trends; (xix) changes in patterns of commerce such as
the expansion of e-commerce; (xx) the level of pre-operating expenses associated with new stores; and (xxi)
volatility in securities’ markets which could impact the value of our investments in non-operating assets.

An unfaff vorabla e change in any of the abovea faff ctors, among others could have a material adverse effff eff ct on
our results of operations and our stock price.

WeWW cannot ensure we wilii lll contitt nii ue payinii g dividends at thtt e current ratett s or at allll .ll

We cannot ensure we will continue periodic dividends on our common stock at the current rates, or at all.
Changes in our dividend and market perceptions and expectations with respect to our dividend, may materially
affff eff ct the price of our common stock and the Notes (as defiff ned below). In addition, pursuant to the terms of the
indenturt e governing the Notes, our increase to the quarterly cash dividend in fiff scal 2022 requires adjustments to
the conversion rate (resulting in an increase in the conversion rate) and the conversion price (resulting in a
decrease in the conversion price) in connection with the payment of the quarterly dividend. Refeff r to “Part IV.
Financial Statements - Note 10 - Convertible Senior Notes and Related Transactions” in this Form 10-K forff
disclosures abouta the Notes.

Any quarterly dividends on our common stock will be paid frff om fundsff legally availabla e forff such purposrr e
when, as and if declared by our Board of Directors. Holders of our equity securities have no contractuat l or other
legal right to receive dividends. Decisions on whether, when and in which amounts to continue making any futff urt e
dividend distributions are entirely at the discretion of our Board of Directors, which reserves the right, in its sole
discretion, to change or terminate our dividend practices at any time and forff any reason without prior notice,
including without limitation forff any of the folff lowing reasons: (i) our cash requirements or plans might change forff
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a wide variety of reasons, including changes in our fiff nancial position, capia tal allocation plans (including a desire
to retain or accumulate cash), capia tal spending plans, stock purchase plans, acquisition strategies, strategic
initiatives, debt payment plans (including a desire to maintain or improve credit ratings on our debt securities),
pension fundiff ng or other benefiff ts payments; (ii) our abia lity to service and refiff nance our current and futff urt e
indebtedness and our abia lity to borrow or raise additional capia tal to satisfyff our capia tal needs; (iii) the amount of
dividends that we may distribute to our shareholders is subject to restrictions under appla icabla e law and restrictions
imposed by our existing or futff urt e credit faff cilities, debt securities, then-outstanding prefeff rred stock securities, if
any, leases and other agreements, including restricted payment and leverage covenants; and (iv) the amount of
cash that our subsidiaries may make availabla e to us, whether by dividends, loans or other payments, may be
subject to the legal, regulatoryrr and contractuat l restrictions in our outstanding indebtedness.

Our TwTT o FouFF ndinii g Board MeMM mbersrr own a signi ifi iff cant percentagett of our common stoctt k. ThTT eirii respes ctitt ve
inii tett reststt may difi fff eff r frff om thtt e inii tett reststt of our othtt er stoctt kholdell rsrr .

Maurice Marciano, Board member, and Paul Marciano, Chief Creative Offff iff cer and Board member,
collectively, benefiff cially own appra oximately 46% of our outstanding shares of common stock as of March 20,
2023. The sale or prospect of the sale of a substantial number of these shares could have an adverse impact on the
market price of our common stock. Moreover, these individuals may have diffff eff rent interests than our other
stockholders or among themselves and, accordingly, they may seek to direct the operations of our business in a
manner contraryrr to the interests of our other stockholders. As long as these individuals own a signififf cant
percentage of our common stock, if aligned, they may effff eff ctively be abla e to: (i) elect our directors; (ii) amend or
prevent amendment of our Restated Certififf cate of Incorporr ation or Bylaws; (iii) effff eff ct or prevent a merger, sale
and/or purchase of assets or other corporrr ate transactions; and (iv) control the outcome of any other matter
submitted to our stockholders forff vote.

Their stock ownership, together with the anti-takeover effff eff cts of certain provisions of appla icabla e Delaware
law and our Restated Certififf cate of Incorporr ation and Bylaws, may discourage acquisition bids or allow the
Marcianos to delay or prevent a change in control that may be faff vored by our other stockholders, which in turt n
could reduce our stock price or prevent our stockholders frff om realizing a premium over our common stock price.

ITEM 1B. Unresolved Staffff Comments.

None.
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ITEM 2. Properties.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, all of our principal faff cilities were leased with the exception of our U.S. distribution
center based in Louisville, Kentuct ky and our administrative offff iff ce based in Florence, Italy. Certain inforff mation
concerning our principal faff cilities is set forff th below:

Location Use

Approximate
Area in

Square Feet

Lugano (Bioggio)/Stabia o,
Switzerland ............................

Principal executive and administrative offff iff ces, global design,
sourcing, marketing and licensing faff cilities, sales offff iff ces and
showrooms used by our Europe segment and Corporrr ate support
group ...............................................................................................

204,900

Los Angeles, Califorff nia,
United States ..........................

Executive and administrative offff iff ces, supporting design, sourcing
and licensing faff cilities, sales offff iff ces and warehouse faff cilities
used by our Americas Wholesale, Americas Retail, and
Corporrr ate support group .................................................................

341,700

Piacenza, Italy ........................ Distribution and warehousing faff cilities used by our Europe
segment ...........................................................................................

592,400

Venlo, Netherlands ................ Distribution and warehousing faff cilities used by our Europe
segment ...........................................................................................

507,700

Louisville, Kentuct ky, United
States ......................................

Distribution and warehousing faff cility used by our Americas
Wholesale and Americas Retail segments ......................................

506,000

Jasin/Katowice, Poland .......... Distribution and warehousing faff cilities and administrative offff iff ces
used by our Europe segment ...........................................................

378,300

Montreal/Toronto/
Vancouver, Canada ................

Administrative offff iff ces, showrooms and warehouse faff cilities used
by our Americas Wholesale and Americas Retail segments...........

203,100

Florence, Italy ........................ Administrative offff iff ce used by our Europe segment........................ 105,300
Seoul, South Korea ................ Administrative and sales offff iff ces, design faff cilities and showrooms

primarily used by our Korean subsidiaryrr ........................................
41,200

Shanghai, China ..................... Administrative offff iff ces used by our Asia segment .......................... 17,800

Our North American corporr ate, wholesale and retail headquarters and certain warehouse faff cilities are
located in Los Angeles, Califorff nia, consisting of fourff buildings totaling appra oximately 341,700 square feff et (the
“North American Corporr ate Headquarters”) and a parking lot adjacent to the North American Corporrr ate
Headquarters. These faff cilities are leased by us frff om limited partnerships in which the sole partners are trusr ts
controlled by and forff the benefiff t of Maurice Marciano and Paul Marciano (the “Principal Stockholders”) and their
faff milies pursuant to a lease that expires September 30, 2025, with an additional fiff ve-year renewal option to
September 30, 2030 at our sole discretion. The related lease liabia lity was appra oximately $38.7 million as of
Januaryrr 28, 2023.

In addition, through a wholly-owned Canadian subsidiary,rr we lease warehouse and administrative faff cilities
in Montreal, Quebec frff om a partnership affff iff liated with the Principal Stockholders. During the second quarter of
fiff scal 2022, we entered into a lease amendment to extend the lease term through August 2023. The base rent is
appra oximately CAD$0.6 million (US$0.5 million) per year with all other terms of the existing lease remaining in
fulff l forff ce and effff eff ct. The related lease liabia lity was appra oximately CAD$0.3 million (US$0.3 million) as of
Januaryrr 28, 2023.

Through a French subsidiary,rr we lease a showroom and offff iff ce space located in Paris, France frff om an entity
that is owned in part by an affff iff liate of the Principal Stockholders. During the fiff rst quarter of fiff scal 2022, we
entered into a nine-year lease extension which includes an option forff early termination at the end of the third and
sixth years. The lease has standard terms with a quarterly base charge plus a variabla e charge aggregating
appra oximately €0.9 million (US$1.0 million) per year (with subsequent annual rent adjustments based on a
specififf c price index). All other material terms in the previously existing Paris lease remain the same. The related
lease liabia lity was appra oximately €5.1 million (US$5.5 million) as of Januaryrr 28, 2023.
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Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 14 – Related Party Transactions” in this Form 10-K forff
disclosures abouta our related party transactions.

Our U.S. distribution center is a fulff ly automated faff cility based in Louisville, Kentuct ky. Distribution of our
products in Canada is handled primarily frff om two leased faff cilities based in Montreal, Quebec. Distribution of our
products in Europe is handled by third-party distributors. Additionally, we utilize several third-party operated
distribution warehouses that service the Asia region.

We lease our showrooms, advertising, licensing, sales and merchandising offff iff ces, remote distribution and
warehousing faff cilities and retail and faff ctoryrr outlet store locations under non-cancelabla e operating lease
agreements expiring on various dates through Januaryrr 2039. These faff cilities had aggregate real estate lease
liabia lities as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 totaling appra oximately $648.2 million, excluding related party liabia lities. See
“Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 9 – Lease Accounting” in this Form 10-K forff furff ther detail.

We believe our existing faff cilities are well maintained, in good operating condition and are adequate to
support our present level of operations.

ITEM 3. Legal Proceedings.

Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 15 – Commitments and Contingencies” in this Form 10-K
forff disclosures abouta our legal and other proceedings.

ITEM 4. Mine Safeff ty Disclosures.

Not appla icabla e.
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PART II

ITEM 5. Market forff Registrant’s Common Equity, Related Stockholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of
Equity Securities.

Market and Shareholder Inforff mation

Since August 8, 1996, our common stock has been listed on the New York Stock Exchange under the
symbol “GES.” On March 20, 2023, there were 277 holders of record of our common stock.

Prior to the initiation of a quarterly dividend on Februar ryrr 12, 2007, we had not declared any dividends on
our common stock since our initial public offff eff ring in 1996. During the fiff rst and second quarters of fiff scal 2021, we
announced that our Board of Directors had defeff rred the decision with respect to the payment of our quarterly cash
dividend in light of the uncertainties related to the COVID-19 pandemic. We resumed paying our quarterly cash
dividend of $0.1125 per share beginning in the third quarter of fiff scal 2021, but decided to not declare any cash
dividends forff the fiff rst and second quarters of fiff scal 2021. On November 23, 2021, we announced an increase to
our regular quarterly cash dividend frff om $0.1125 to $0.225 per share on our common stock.

Decisions on whether, when and in what amounts to continue making any futff urt e dividend distributions will
remain at all times entirely at the discretion of our Board of Directors, which reserves the right to change or
terminate our dividend practices at any time and forff any reason without prior notice. The payment of cash
dividends in the futff urt e will be based upon a number of business, legal and other considerations, including our cash
flff ow frff om operations, capia tal expenditurt es, debt service and covenant requirements, cash paid forff income taxes,
earnings, share repurchases, economic conditions and U.S. and global liquidity.

Share Repurchase Program

Our share repurchases during each fiff scal month of the fourff th quarter of fiff scal 2023 were as folff lows:

Period

Total
Number of
Shares

Purchased

Average
Price Paid
per Share

Total Number of
Shares Purchased
as Part of Publicly
Announced Plans
or Programs

Maximum Number
(or Approximate Dollar
Value) of Shares That
May Yet Be Purchased
Under the Plans or

Programs

October 30, 2022 to November 26, 2022
Repurchase program1 ................................. — — — $ 62,267,634
Employee transactions2 .............................. — — —
November 27, 2022 to December 31, 2022
Repurchase program1 ................................. — — — $ 62,267,634
Employee transactions2 .............................. 345 $ 20.86 —
January 1, 2023 to January 28, 2023
Repurchase program1 ................................. — — — $ 62,267,634
Employee transactions2 .............................. 95,174 $ 22.04 —
Total
Repurchase program1 ................................. — — —
Employee transactions2 .............................. 95,519 $ 22.04 —

______________________________________________________________________
1 During fiff scal 2022, the Board of Directors terminated our previous 2012 $500 million share repurchase program (which had

$47.8 million capaa city remaining) and authorized a new $200 million share repurchase program. On March 14, 2022, the Board of
Directors expanded its repurchase authorization by $100 million, leaving a new capaa city of $249.0 million at that time.

On March 18, 2022, pursuant to existing stock repurchase authorizations, we entered into the 2022 ASR Contract with a fiff nancial
institutt ion (the ”2022 ASR Counterparr rty”) to repurchase an aggregate of $175.0 million of our common stock. Under this 2022 ASR
Contract, we received appra oximately 8.5 million shares of common stock in the fiff rst half of fiff scal 2023. Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial
Statements – Note 22 – Share Repurchase Program” forff furff ther inforff mation.

Repurchases may be made on the open market or in privately negotiated transactions, pursuant to RulRR e 10b5-1 trading plans or other
availabla e means. There is no minimum or maximum number of shares to be repurchased under the program and the program may be
discontinued at any time, without prior notice.

2 Consists of shares surrendered to, or withheld by, us in satisfaff ction of employee tax withholding obligations that occur upon vesting of
restricted stock awards granted under our 2004 Equity Incentive Plan, as amended.
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Perforff mance Graph

The Stock Price Perforff mance Grapha below compares our cumulative stockholder returt n with that of the
S&P 500 Index (a broad equity market index) and the S&P 1500 Apparel Retail Index (a published industryrr
index) over the fiff ve fiff scal years beginning Februar ryrr 3, 2018. The returt n on investment is calculated based on an
investment of $100 at market close on Februar ryrr 3, 2018, with dividends, if any, reinvested. Past perforff mance is
not necessarily indicative of futff urt e perforff mance.

COMPARISON OF FIVE YEAR TOTAL RETURN
AMONG GUESS?, INC.,

S&P 500 INDEX AND S&P 1500 APPAREL RETAIL INDEX

Period Ended
Company/Market/Peer Group 2/3/2018 2/2/2019 2/1/2020 1/30/2021 1/29/2022 1/28/2023
Guess?, Inc. ........................................... $ 100.00 $ 135.62 $ 156.54 $ 173.14 $ 163.15 $ 181.46
S&P 1500 Apparel Retail Index............. 100.00 111.27 123.53 136.41 151.92 171.64
S&P 500 Index ....................................... 100.00 99.94 121.49 142.45 172.36 160.94

ITEM 6. Reserved.

ITEM 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations.

General

Unless the context indicates otherwise, when we refeff r to “we,” “us,” “our” or the “Company” in this
Form 10-K, we are refeff rring to Guess?, Inc. and its subsidiaries on a consolidated basis.
Businii ess UpdatUU ett ,e MarMM kerr t TrTT ends and UnUU certaitt nii titt es

Macroeconomic conditions, including rising inflff ation, higher interest rates, forff eign exchange rate
flff uctuat tions, declines in consumer spending, the impact of the ongoing conflff ict in Ukraine and the lingering
effff eff cts of public health crises, continue to negatively impact our business. These conditions have also negatively
impacted global supply chains, contributing to industry-rr wide increases to product and frff eight costs, relative to pre-
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pandemic levels. We have been working actively to mitigate these headwinds to the extent possible through a
number of global supply chain initiatives. Furthermore, certain of our stores, primarily in Asia were impacted by
government mandated capaa city restrictions and other measures to prevent the spread of COVID-19 during 2022.
As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, all of our stores were open.

We continue to carefulff ly monitor and respond to developments in market conditions, including by
strategically managing expenses in order to protect profiff tabia lity. The duration and scope of these conditions
cannot be predicted, and thereforff e, any anticipated negative fiff nancial impact to our operating results cannot be
reasonabla y estimated.

Businii ess SeSS gme entstt

Our businesses are grouped into fiff ve reportabla e segments forff management and internal fiff nancial reporting
purposrr es: Americas Retail, Americas Wholesale, Europe, Asia and Licensing. Our Americas Retail, Americas
Wholesale, Europe and Licensing reportabla e segments are the same as their respective operating segments. Certain
components of our Asia operating segment are separate operating segments based on region, which have been
aggregated into the Asia reportabla e segment forff disclosure purposrr es. We evaluate segment perforff mance based
primarily on revenues and earnings (loss) frff om operations beforff e corporr ate perforff mance-based compensation
costs, asset impairment charges, net gains (losses) frff om lease modififf cations, restrucr turt ing charges and certain non-
recurring credits (charges), if any. The Americas Retail segment includes our retail and e-commerce operations in
the Americas. The Americas Wholesale segment includes our wholesale operations in the Americas. The Europe
segment includes our retail, e-commerce and wholesale operations in Europe and the Middle East. The Asia
segment includes our retail, e-commerce and wholesale operations in Asia and the Pacififf c. The Licensing segment
includes the worldwide licensing operations. The business segment operating results exclude corporrr ate overhead
costs, which consist of shared costs of the organization, asset impairment charges, net gains (losses) on lease
modififf cations, restrucrr turt ing charges and certain non-recurring credits (charges), if any. Corporrr ate overhead costs
are presented separately and generally include, among other things, the folff lowing unallocated corporr ate costs:
accounting and fiff nance, executive compensation, corporrr ate perforff mance-based compensation, faff cilities, global
advertising and marketing, human resources, inforff mation technology and legal. We believe this segment reporting
reflff ects how our business segments are managed and how each segment’s perforff mance is evaluated by our chief
operating decision maker to assess perforff mance and make resource allocation decisions. Inforff mation regarding
these segments is summarized in “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 17 – Segment Inforff mation” in this Form
10-K.

PrPP oductstt

We derive our net revenue frff om the sale of GUESS?, G by GUESS (GbG), GUESS Kids and MARCIANAA O
appaa rel and our licensees’ products through our worldwide network of directly-operated and licensed retail stores,
wholesale customers and distributors, as well as our online sites. We also derive royalty revenue frff om worldwide
licensing activities. During fiff scal 2021, we integrated our G by GUESS brand into our Factoryrr business over time
in order to drive furff ther effff iff ciencies.

ForFF eigni CuCC rrencyc VolVV atll itt lii ill tii ytt

Since the maja ority of our international operations are conducted in currencies other than the U.S. dollar
(primarily the British pound, Canadian dollar, Chinese yuan, euro, Japaa nese yen, Korean won, Mexican peso,
Polish zloty, RusRR sian rouble and Turkish lira), currency flff uctuat tions can have a signififf cant impact on the
translation of our international revenues and earnings (loss) into U.S. dollars.

Some of our transactions, primarily those in Europe, Canada, South Korea, China, Hong Kong and Mexico
are denominated in U.S. dollars, Swiss frff ancs, British pounds and RusRR sian roubles, exposing them to exchange
rate flff uctuat tions when these transactions (such as inventoryrr purchases or periodic lease payments) are converted
to their funcff tional currencies. As a result, flff uctuat tions in exchange rates can impact the operating margins of our
forff eign operations and reported earnings (loss), and are largely dependent on the transaction timing and magnitudet
during the period that the currency flff uctuat tes. When these forff eign exchange rates weaken versus the U.S. dollar at
the time the respective U.S. dollar denominated payment is made relative to the payments made in the comparabla e
period, our product margins have been and could continue to be unfaff vorabla y impacted.
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In addition, there are certain real estate leases denominated in a currency other than the funcff tional currency
of the respective entity that entered into the agreement (primarily Swiss frff ancs, RusRR sian roubles and Polish zloty).
As a result, we may be exposed to volatility related to unrealized gains or losses on the translation of present value
of futff urt e lease payment obligations when translated at the exchange rate as of a reporting period-end.

During fiff scal 2023, the average U.S. dollar rate was stronger against the euro, British pound, Turkish lira,
Polish zloty, Canadian dollar, Japaa nese yen, Korean won, and Chinese yuan and weaker against the Mexican peso
and RusRR sian rouble, compared to the average rate in fiff scal 2022. This had an overall unfaff vorabla e impact on the
translation of our international revenues and earnings frff om operations during fiff scal 2023 compared to the prior
year.

If the U.S. dollar strengthens furff ther relative to the respective fiff scal 2023 forff eign exchange rates, forff eign
exchange could negatively impact our revenues and operating results, as well as our international cash and other
balance sheet items during fiff scal 2024, particularly in Canada, Europe (primarily the euro, British pound, Turkish
lira and RusRR sian rouble) and Mexico. Alternatively, if the U.S. dollar weakens relative to the respective fiff scal
2023 forff eign exchange rates, our revenues and operating results, as well as our other cash balance sheet items,
could be positively impacted by forff eign currency flff uctuat tions during fiff scal 2024, particularly in these regions. At
roughly prevailing exchange rates, we expect currencies to continue to represent a headwind to operating profiff t
and margin forff fiff scal 2024.

We enter into derivative fiff nancial instrumr ents to offff sff et some but not all of the exchange risk on forff eign
currency transactions. For additional discussion regarding our exposure to forff eign currency risk, forff ward contracts
designated as hedging instrumr ents and forff ward contracts not designated as hedging instrumrr ents, refeff r to “Part II,
Item 7A. Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk.”

InII fn lff atll itt on ImII pacm tstt

Our fiff nancial results have been and may continue to be impacted by inflff ationaryrr pressures affff eff cting our
overall cost strucr turt e, including transportation, employee compensation, raw materials and other costs. We
estimate certain of our costs are impacted by inflff ation and other faff ctors as folff lows:

TrTT anspors tattt itt on. Our inbound and outboundt transportation costs varyrr by the method of shipping, including
air, ocean and ground. Each of these methods may be impacted by various faff ctors, including inflff ation and
other considerations, such as an imbalance between the overall frff eight capaa city on the marketplt ace and
demand. Compared to pre-pandemic levels, the increase in our transportation costs was primarily attributabla e
to higher inbound frff eight costs.

EmEE plm oyll ee ComCC pem nsatitt on.We have been impacted by the ongoing shortage of availabla e qualififf ed candidates
forff employment, as well as increases in compensation to attract and retain employees. We continue to
evaluate our compensation and benefiff t offff eff rings to be competitive with the current market and evaluate
strategies to be more effff eff ctive and effff iff cient at all levels within the organization, including how to best serve
our customers.

Raw MatMM ett rialsll . The costs of raw materials forff our products have increased, both as a result of inflff ation and
our ongoing initiatives to improve the quality and sustainabia lity of our products. In addition, because a
signififf cant portion of our products are manufaff cturt ed in other countries, declines in the relative value of local
currencies versus the U.S. dollar have exacerbar ted many of these pricing pressures.

We seek to minimize the impact of inflff ation by continuously optimizing our supply chain, including
logistics, as well as effff iff ciently managing our workforff ce. It is diffff iff cult to determine the portion of cost increases
solely attributabla e to inflff ation versus other faff ctors, such as the cost of improvements to our products and
imbalances in the supply chain.

These increased costs have negatively impacted our margins and expenses. Continued inflff ationaryrr and other
pressures could furff ther impact our gross margin and selling, general and administrative expenses as a percentage
of net sales if the sales price of our products does not increase with higher costs. Furthermore, prolonged
inflff ationaryrr conditions could have an adverse impact on consumer discretionaryrr spending, which could negatively
impact our sales and results in the futff urt e. In addition, inflff ation could materially increase the interest rates on any
futff urt e debt we may incur.
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We expect inflff ationaryrr pressures will persist in the near term. The extent to which such pressures may
impact our business depends on many faff ctors, including our customers’ abia lity and willingness to accept price
increases, our abia lity to improve our margins, and potential downward pricing pressures if our competitors do not
also raise their prices. Please refeff r to “Part I, Item 1A. Risk Factors” forff furff ther inforff mation on the potential
impacts and risk associated with inflff ation.

Russia-UkrUU ainii e ConCC fn lff ill ct

We are currently operating in RusRR sia through our wholesale and retail channels and we have immaterial
wholesale operations through local wholesale partners in Belarusr and Ukraine. Our operations in RusRR sia are
operated primarily through Guess? CIS, LLC (“Guess CIS”), a maja ority-owned RusRR sian subsidiaryrr in which we
had a 70% interest as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022. Guess CIS currently operates 44 retail stores in
RusRR sia and acts as a distributor forff our wholesale partners in RusRR sia. We also operate in RusRR sia through other local
wholesale partners and by selling directly to retail customers through our European online store. Prior to Februarr ryrr
2022, we also sold directly to retail customers in Ukraine and Belarusrr through our European online store.

Our operations in RusRR sia, Belarusrr and Ukraine represented slightly more than 3% of our total revenue forff
fiff scal 2023 and slightly less than 3% forff fiff scal 2022, with our operations in RusRR sia comprising over 90% of this
total revenue. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, our total assets in RusRR sia, all of which are held by Guess CIS, represented
less than 2% of our total assets, consisting primarily of leasehold right of use assets, store inventory,rr furff nishings
and fiff xturt es, and receivabla es. We only maintain inventoryrr in RusRR sia in an amount suffff iff cient forff operating our
RusRR sian retail stores. We do not maintain inventoryrr or hold any other signififf cant assets in Belarusr or Ukraine. We
do not rely, directly or indirectly, on goods sourced in RusRR sia, Belarusr or Ukraine. Other than such labora and
services necessaryrr to conduct our direct operations in RusRR sia in the ordinaryrr course of business, we do not rely,
directly or indirectly, on services sourced in RusRR sia, Belarusr or Ukraine.

There has been no material impact to our existing operations as a result of the ongoing conflff ict in Ukraine,
although we are limited in our abia lity to expand our business in RusRR sia due to the U.S. ban on new investments in
RusRR sia described below under “―Impact of Sanctions and Trade Restrictions.” With respect to our supply and
distribution channels, we have experienced increased costs and transit times associated with deliveries related to
our RusRR sia operations, due in part to new procedures and sanctions screening implemented in response to the
conflff ict in Ukraine and the imposition of related sanctions. These costs and delays have not materially impacted
our business or results of operations. Additionally, retail deliveries forff online orders to Ukraine and Belarusr have
been suspended since Februarr ryrr 2022 due to increased logistics costs and other diffff iff culties in delivering to these
regions. While we intend to re-open online orders to Ukraine and Belarusr when appra opriate, the suspension of
these shipments has not had, and is not anticipated to have, a material impact on our business or results of
operations. Our wholesale partner in Ukraine partially suspended its operations at the outset of the conflff ict;
however, sales were re-opened in July 2022, and our business and results of operations were not materially
impacted.

In addition, pursuant to an agreement entered into in 2018, our European subsidiary,rr Guess Europe SAGL
has also counter guaranteed up to $900,000 of Guess CIS’s obligations under its local RusRR sian guarantee line, as
required by certain lease agreements.

In connection with our investment in Guess CIS, we are party to a put arrangement with respect to the
securities that represent the remaining noncontrolling interest forff Guess CIS (the “Put Option”). The Put Option
provides the noncontrolling interest holder of Guess CIS, a non-sanctioned RusRR sian citizen (the “Minority
Holder”), the right to compel us, through a wholly-owned European subsidiary,rr to purchase the remaining 30% of
the total outstanding equity interest of Guess CIS at its sole discretion by providing written notice to us during the
period aftff er December 28, 2020, the fiff ftff h anniversaryrr of the agreement, through December 31, 2025. The
redemption value of the Put Option is based on a multiple of Guess CIS’s earnings beforff e interest, taxes,
depreciation and amortization, subject to certain adjustments. The carryirr ng value of the redeemabla e noncontrolling
interest related to the put arrangement was €8.0 million ($8.7 million) as of Januaryrr 28, 2023. In November 2022,
the Minority Holder exercised the Put Option, triggering a contractuat l obligation forff us to purchase the Minority
Holder’s 30% interest in Guess CIS. Following a comprehensive review of the various economic sanctions
imposed by the United States and European governments with respect to RusRR sia, and obtaining guidance frff om the
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U.S. Department of the Treasury’rr s Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control (“OFAC”), we determined that our
acquisition of the Minority Holder’s 30% interest in Guess CIS pursuant to our pre-sanctions contractuat l
obligations to fulff fiff ll the Minority Holder’s exercise of the Put Option is not prohibited by current economic
sanctions, including the U.S. ban on new investment in RusRR sia. As such, we expect to fulff fiff ll our pre-sanctions
contractuat l obligation to purchase the Minority Holder’s interest as required by the terms of the Guess CIS
agreements entered into during fiff scal 2016 with the Minority Holder.

Following the exercise of the Put Option by the Minority Holder, the Company and the Minority Holder
entered into an agreement to proceed with the Company’s acquisition of the Minority Holder’s 30% interest in
Guess CIS forff a purchase price of €8.0 million, subject to the forff mal appra oval of the acquisition by the relevant
RusRR sian government commission and certain other customaryrr conditions. The purchase is currently expected to be
completed by the end of the second quarter of fiff scal 2024.

ImII pacm t of SanSS ctitt ons and TrTT ade Restrtt ictitt ons

Our RusRR sian operations are subject to various sanctions and export control measures targeting RusRR sia,
Belarusr , and the RusRR sian-controlled regions of Ukraine (Crimea, Donetsk, and Luhansk). These measures include:
(i) blocking sanctions prohibiting dealings with various RusRR sian senior government offff iff cials, and companies in
various sectors important to the RusRR sian economy, including maja or RusRR sian fiff nancial institutt ions; (ii) expanded
sectoral sanctions related to designated RusRR sian entities’ abia lity to raise capia tal; (iii) the disconnection of certain
RusRR sian and Belarusr ian banks frff om the Society forff Worldwide Interbar nk Financial Telecommunication
(“SWIFT”) fiff nancial messaging network; (iv) a ban on new investment in RusRR sia; (v) a ban on the provision of
certain accounting, trusrr t forff mation and management consulting services; (vi) bans on the import into the United
States of certain RusRR sian origin products, including various energy products; (vii) bans on the conduct of business
or investment activity in the RusRR sian-controlled Crimea, Donetsk and Luhansk regions of Ukraine; and (viii)
restrictions on the export of various products to RusRR sia and Belarusrr , including certain dual-use industrial and
commercial products, and luxuryrr goods. Additionally, certain logistics operators have imposed bans on direct air
deliveries to RusRR sia and restrictions on land deliveries to and frff om RusRR sia, Belarusr and Ukraine, none of which
have had a material impact on our operations to date. We assessed the appla icabia lity of these sanctions and trade
restrictions based on internal assessments of relevant regulations and concluded our existing operations in RusRR sia
and Belarusr have not been materially affff eff cted by these sanctions and trade restrictions, although we are limited
frff om furff ther expansion of our business in RusRR sia. All of our deliveries (both wholesale and retail) undergo
sanctions screening, including screening forff maximum product value of $300 and €300 per item and prevention of
shipments to sanctioned fiff nal recipients.

Our assessment of the impact of the various sanctions and export control measures targeting RusRR sia, Belarusr
and the RusRR sian-controlled regions of Ukraine is subject to the folff lowing uncertainties and assumptions:

• The duration and extent of the armed conflff ict in Ukraine;
• The impact of sanctions and trade restrictions targeting RusRR sia and Belarusr , and the possibility that

such sanctions or trade restrictions may be expanded, or new sanctions or trade restrictions may be
imposed;

• Signififf cant exchange rate flff uctuat tion related to the RusRR sian rouble during the fiff rst months of the
conflff ict and the possibility of signififf cant exchange rate volatility in the futff urt e;

• Potential disruptr ions of normal cash flff ow resulting frff om the removal of RusRR sian and Belarusr ian banks
frff om the SWIFT fiff nancial messaging network and regulations of the RusRR sian and Belarusr ian
governments;

• Disruptr ions of transport access to and frff om RusRR sia, Belarusr or Ukraine; and
• The suspension of our online retail shipments to Belarusr and Ukraine.

We continue to assess all of our operations in RusRR sia to ensure compliance with appla icabla e sanctions,
including most notabla y the U.S. ban on new investment in RusRR sia.

See Part I, Item 1A. Risk Factors—Our business may alsll o be affff eff cted by exee isii ting or futff ure sanctions and
exee porx t contrtt olsll targer ting Russia and othett r responss es to Russia's' invasion of UkUU rkk aine forff additional inforff mation.
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We are actively monitoring the situat tion in Ukraine. While the extent to which our futff urt e operations in
RusRR sia, Belarusr and Ukraine will be impacted by the ongoing conflff ict is impossible to predict, the impact is not
expected to be material to our results of operations, fiff nancial condition or cash flff ows.

StSS rtt atett gye

In March 2021, Carlos Alberini, our Chief Executive Offff iff cer, shared his updated strategic vision and
implementation plan forff execution which included several key priorities to drive revenue and operating profiff t
growth. These priorities are: (i) brand relevancy and brand elevation; (ii) product excellence; (iii) customer
centricity; (iv) global footff prt int; and (v) funcff tional capaa bia lities; each as furff ther described below:

Brand Relell vancyc and Brand Elell vatitt on. We continue to optimize our brand architecturt e to be relevant with
our three target consumer groups: Heritage, Millennials, and Generation Z. We have developed and launched one
global line of product forff all categories. We seek to elevate our Guess and Marciano brands and improve the
quality and sustainabia lity of our products, allowing us to realize more fulff l-priced sales and rely less on
promotional activity. We continue to use unique go-to-market strategies and execute celebrity and inflff uencer
partnerships and collabora ations as we believe that they are critical to engage more effff eff ctively with a younger and
broader audience.

PrPP oduct ExcEE ellll ell nce.ee We believe product is a key faff ctor of success in our business. We strive to design and
make great products and will extend our product offff eff ring to provide our customers with products forff the diffff eff rent
occasions of their lifeff styles. We will seek to better address local product needs.

CuCC stomtt er CeCC ntrtt icitii ytt .yy We continue to place the customer at the center of everytrr hing we do. We plan to
implement processes and platforff ms to provide our customers with a seamless omni-channel experience and
expand our digital business.

GlGG oballl FootFF prtt inii t.tt We continue to expand the reach of our brands by optimizing the productivity and
profiff tabia lity of our current footff prt int and expanding our distribution channels.

FuFF nctitt onal CapabiCC lii ill tii itt es.We continue to drive operational improvements to leverage and support our global
business more effff eff ctively, primarily in the areas of logistics, sourcing, product development and production,
inventoryrr management, and overall infrff astrucrr turt e.

CapiCC tii altt Allll ocll atitt on

We plan to continue to prioritize capia tal allocation toward investments that support growth and
infrff astrucr turt e, while remaining highly disciplined in the way we allocate capia tal across projects, including new
store development, store remodels, technology and logistics investments and others. When we prioritize
investments, we will focff us on their strategic signififf cance and their returt n on invested capia tal expectations. We also
plan to manage product buys and inventoryrr ownership rigorously and optimize overall working capia tal
management consistently. In addition, we plan to continue to returt n value to shareholders through dividends and
share repurchases, as appra opriate, and we will pursue strategic acquisitions of brands and businesses that leverage
our global infrff astrucr turt e and network of licensees and wholesale partners.

During fiff scal 2022, we announced an increase to our regular quarterly cash dividend frff om $0.1125 to
$0.225 per share on our common stock. In addition, during fiff scal 2022, the Board of Directors terminated our
previously authorized 2012 $500 million share repurchase program (which had $47.8 million capaa city remaining)
and authorized a new $200 million share repurchase program. On March 14, 2022, the Board of Directors
expanded the repurchase authorization by $100 million, leaving a new capaa city of $249.0 million. On March 18,
2022, pursuant to existing share repurchase authorizations, we entered into the 2022 ASR Contract with the 2022
ASR Counterparr rty to repurchase an aggregate of $175.0 million of our common stock. Under the 2022 ASR
Contract, we received appra oximately 8.5 million shares of common stock in the fiff rst half of fiff scal 2023. We also
repurchased shares of our common stock in open market transactions totaling $11.7 million and $51.0 million
during fiff scal 2023 and 2022, respectively.

ComCC parm ablell StSS ortt e SalSS ell s

We report National Retail Federation calendar comparabla e store sales on a quarterly basis forff our retail
businesses which include the combined results frff om our brick-and-mortar retail stores and our e-commerce sites.
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We also separately report the impact of e-commerce sales on our comparabla e store sales metric. As a result of our
omni-channel strategy, our e-commerce business has become strongly intertwined with our brick-and-mortar retail
store business. Thereforff e, we believe that the inclusion of e-commerce sales in our comparabla e store sales metric
provides a more meaningfulff representation of our retail results.

Sales frff om our brick-and-mortar retail stores include purchases that are initiated, paid forff and fulff fiff lled at our
retail stores and directly operated concessions as well as merchandise that is reserved online but paid forff and
picked up at our retail stores. Sales frff om our e-commerce sites include purchases that are initiated and paid forff
online and shipped frff om either our distribution centers or our retail stores as well as purchases that are initiated in
a retail store, but due to inventoryrr availabia lity at the retail store, are ordered and paid forff online and shipped frff om
our distribution centers or picked up frff om a diffff eff rent retail store.

Store sales are considered comparabla e aftff er the store has been open forff 13 fulff l fiff scal months. If a store
remodel results in a square fooff tage change of more than 15%, or involves a relocation or a change in store
concept, the store sales are removed frff om the comparabla e store base until the store has been opened at its new
size, in its new location or under its new concept forff 13 fulff l fiff scal months. Stores that are permanently closed or
temporarily closed (including as a result of pandemic-related closures) forff more than seven days in any fiff scal
month are excluded frff om the calculation in the fiff scal month that they are closed. E-commerce sales are considered
comparabla e aftff er the online site has been operational in a countryrr forff 13 fulff l fiff scal months and exclude any related
revenue frff om shipping feff es. These criteria are consistent with the metric used by management forff internal
reporting and analysis to measure perforff mance of the store or online sites. Defiff nitions and calculations of
comparabla e store sales used by us may diffff eff r frff om similarly titled measures reported by other companies.

Executive Summary

Overview

Net earnings attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. decreased 12.7% to $149.6 million, or diluted earnings per share
(“EPS”) of $2.18, forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $171.4 million, or diluted EPS of $2.57, forff fiff scal 2022.

During fiff scal 2023, we recognized $9.5 million of asset impairment charges; $7.5 million net of certain
profeff ssional service and legal feff es and related (credits) costs; $2.3 million net gains on lease modififf cations; and
$0.1 million in additional income tax expense frff om certain discrete income tax adjustments related primarily to an
intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights to a wholly-owned Swiss subsidiaryrr (or a combined $11.4
million, or $0.56 per share impact, negative impact aftff er considering the related income tax benefiff t of $3.4 million
of these adjustments). Excluding the impact of these items, adjusted net earnings attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. was
$161.1 million and adjusted diluted earnings was $2.74 per share forff fiff scal 2023. Refeff rences to fiff nancial results
excluding the impact of these items are non-GAAP measures and are addressed below under “Non-GAAP
Measures.”

Highlights of our perforff mance forff fiff scal 2023 compared to the prior year are presented below, folff lowed by a
more comprehensive discussion under “Results of Operations”: (Refeff rences to constant currency results are non-
GAAP measures and are addressed under “Non-GAAP Measures.”)

OpeOO ratitt ons

• Total net revenue increased 3.7% to $2.69 billion forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $2.59 billion in the
prior year. In constant currency, net revenue increased by 12.1%.

• Gross margin (gross profiff t as a percentage of total net revenue) decreased 240 basis points to 42.7%
forff fiff scal 2023, compared to 45.1% in the prior year.

• Selling, general and administrative (“SG&A”) expenses as a percentage of total net revenue
(“SG&A rate”) remained consistent at 33.2% forff both fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022. SG&A expenses
increased 3.7% to $893.3 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $861.6 million in the prior year.

• During fiff scal 2023, we recognized asset impairment charges of $9.5 million, compared to $3.1
million in the prior year.

• During fiff scal 2023, we recognized net gains on lease modififf cations of $2.3 million, compared to
$0.3 million in the prior year.
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• Operatii gng margigin ddecreasedd 260 bbasiis ipoints to 9.2% forff fiiff scall 2023, comparedd to 11.8% iin thhe priior
yyear. Thhe ddecrease iin operatii gng margigin was ddriiven priimariillyy byby a 200 bbasiis ipoint iimpact frff om hihighegher
expenses, iincll diudi gng store costs, a 140 bbasiis ipoint unfaff vorablbla e iimpact frff om currencyy hheaddwii dnds, a
100 bbasiis ipoint iimpact frff om hihighegher markdkdowns, a dnd a 70 bbasiis ipoint iimpact frff om llower rent relliief
a dnd ggovernment s bubsiididies, partiiallllyy offff sff et byby 260 bbasiis ipoints of overallll lleveragigi gng of expenses a dnd
60 bbasiis ipoints ddue to llower perforff mance-bbasedd compensatiion. Higher asset impairment charges
during fiff scal 2023 negatively impacted operating margin by 30 basis points compared to the prior
year. Earnings frff om operations was $248.2 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $305.0 million in the
prior year.

• Other expense, net (including interest income and expense) totaled $50.1 million forff fiff scal 2023,
compared to $51.3 million in the prior year.

• The effff eff ctive income tax rate decreased to 18.4% forff fiff scal 2023, compared to 29.0% in the prior
year. The reduction in our income tax rate forff fiff scal 2023 frff om fiff scal 2022 is primarily due to the
release of valuation reserves related to jurisdictions where there are no longer cumulative net
operating losses, additional forff eign benefiff ts frff om lower tax rates on income, prior year income tax
adjustments reflff ected in fiff scal 2023 and the fiff scal 2022 impact of the intra-entity intellectuat l
property transfeff r rate diffff eff rence.

KeKK ye Balanll ce ShSS eet Accountstt

• We had $275.8 million in cash and cash equivalents as of Januaryrr 28, 2023, compared to $415.6
million at Januaryrr 29, 2022.

◦ During fiff scal 2023, we made a payment of $175 million forff share repurchases under the
2022 ASR Contract, pursuant to which we received a total of appra oximately 8.5 million
shares of common stock. We also repurchased appra oximately 0.5 million shares of our
common stock in open market transactions totaling $11.7 million. Combined, these
transactions resulted in the repurchase of appra oximately 9.0 million shares of our common
stock forff $186.7 million in fiff scal 2023 compared to 2.3 million shares of our common stock
forff $51.0 million during fiff scal 2022.

◦ We had $25.5 million in outstanding borrowings under our term loans as of Januaryrr 28,
2023, compared to $48.3 million as of Januaryrr 29, 2022, and $70.3 million in outstanding
borrowings under our credit faff cilities as of Januaryrr 28, 2023, compared to $12.2 million as
of Januaryrr 29, 2022.

• Accounts receivabla e consists of trade receivabla es relating primarily to our wholesale business in
Europe and, to a lesser extent, to our wholesale businesses in the Americas and Asia, royalty
receivabla es relating to our licensing operations, credit card and retail concession receivabla es related
to our retail businesses and certain other receivabla es. Accounts receivabla e increased by $13.1
million, or 4.0%, to $341.9 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023, compared to $328.9 million at
Januaryrr 29, 2022. On a constant currency basis, accounts receivabla e increased by $24.0 million, or
7.3%.

• Inventoryrr increased by $48.6 million, or 10.5%, to $510.9 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023, frff om
$462.3 million at Januaryrr 29, 2022. On a constant currency basis, inventoryrr increased by $60.7
million, or 13.1%. Thhe iincrease was maii lnlyy ddriiven byby our ii initiiatiive to miitiiggate s lupplyy chhaiin
didisruptr iions byby ordderii gng pr doducts earlliier.

GlGG oballl StSS ortt e CouCC nt

In fiff scal 2023, together with our partners, we opened 106 new stores worldwide, consisting of 68 stores in
Europe and the Middle East, 27 stores in Asia and the Pacififf c, nine stores in the U.S., and two stores in Central
and South America. Together with our partners, we closed 129 stores worldwide, consisting of 53 stores in Europe
and the Middle East, 48 stores in Asia and the Pacififf c, 14 stores in the U.S., 12 stores in Canada and two stores in
Central and South America.
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We ended fiff scal 2023 with 1,608 stores and 333 concessions worldwide, comprised as folff lows:

Stores Concessions

Region Total
Directly
Operated

Partner
Operated Total

Directly
Operated

Partner
Operated

United States ....................................... 240 240 — — — —
Canada ............................................... 62 62 — — — —
Central and South America................. 103 69 34 29 29 —
Total Americas ................................. 405 371 34 29 29 —
Europe and the Middle East................ 794 560 234 54 54 —
Asia and the Pacififf c ............................ 409 115 294 250 129 121
Total ................................................ 1,608 1,046 562 333 212 121

Of the total 1,608 stores, 1,330 were GUESS? stores, 184 were GUESS? Accessories stores, 58 were G by
GUESS (GbG) stores and 36 were MARCIANAA O stores.
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Results of Operations

Fiscal 2023 Compared to Fiscal 2022

Consolidated Results

The folff lowing presents our condensed consolidated statements of income (in thousands, except per share data):

Fiscal 2023 Fiscal 2022
$ % $ % $ change % change

Net revenue $2,687,350 100.0% $2,591,631 100.0% $ 95,719 3.7%
Cost of product sales 1,538,603 57.3% 1,422,126 54.9% 116,477 8.2%
Gross profiff t 1,148,747 42.7% 1,169,505 45.1% (20,758) (1.8%)

Selling, general and
administrative
expenses 893,297 33.2% 861,578 33.2% 31,719 3.7%
Asset impairment
charges 9,544 0.4% 3,149 0.1% 6,395 203.1%
Net gains on lease
modififf cations (2,267) (0.1%) (259) (0.0%) (2,008) 775.3%
Earnings frff om
operations 248,173 9.2% 305,037 11.8% (56,864) (18.6%)
Interest expense, net (10,305) (0.4%) (21,137) (0.8%) 10,832 (51.2%)
Other expense, net (39,822) (1.4%) (30,171) (1.2%) (9,651) 32.0%
Earnings beforff e
income tax expense 198,046 7.4% 253,729 9.8% (55,683) (21.9%)
Income tax expense 36,502 1.4% 73,680 2.9% (37,178) (50.5%)
Net earnings 161,544 6.0% 180,049 6.9% (18,505) (10.3%)
Net earnings
attributabla e to
noncontrolling
interests 11,934 0.4% 8,686 0.3% 3,248 37.4%
Net earnings
attributabla e to
Guess?, Inc. $ 149,610 5.6% $ 171,363 6.6% (21,753) (12.7%)

Net earnings per common share attributabla e to common stockholders:
Basic $ 2.62 $ 2.65 $ (0.03)
Diluted $ 2.18 $ 2.57 $ (0.39)

Effff eff ctive income tax
rate 18.4% 29.0%

NeNN t Revenue. Net revenue increased by $96 million or 4%, compared to fiff scal 2022. Currency translation
flff uctuat tions relating to our non-U.S. operations unfaff vorabla y impacted net revenue by $217 million compared to
the prior year. In constant currency, net revenue increased by 12%. Roughloughlyy 40% of thhe iincrease iin constant
currencyy net revenue was ddriiven bbyy hihighegher wh lholesalle revenue, roughloughlyy 20% frff om eachh of pposiitiive store
comparablbla e salles a dnd thhe operatiion of stores iin thhe current yyear thhat hhadd bbeen temporariillyy cllosedd iin thhe priior yyear,
a dnd roughloughlyy 15% frff om net new store ope ini gngs.
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GrGG oss MarMM gir nii . Gross margin decreased 2.4% forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal 2022. Thhe ddecrease iin ggross
margigin was maii lnlyy ddriiven byby llower pr doduct margigin, res lultii gng frff om a 110 bbasiis ipoint iimpact frff om unfaff vorablbla e
currencyy iimpacts a dnd a 100 bbasiis ipoint iimpact frff om hihighegher markdkdowns. In addidditiion, thhe occupancyy rate iincreasedd
30 bbasiis ipoints maii lnlyy ddue to llower COVID relliief comparedd to thhe priior yyear a dnd hihighegher occupancyy costs,
ppartiiallllyy offff sff et byby lleveragigi gng of expenses.

GrGG oss PrPP ofiff tii .tt Gross profiff t decreased by $21 million, or 2%, compared to fiff scal 2022. Thhe ddecrease iin ggross profiiff t
was ddriiven byby a $$127 miilllliion unfaff vorablbla e currencyy iimpact, iincll diudi gng $$99 miilllliion of unfaff vorablbla e currencyy
transllatiionall iimpact, $$28 miilllliion of hihighegher markdkdowns, $$13 miilllliion of llower COVID relliief comparedd to thhe priior
yyear, partiiallllyy offff sff et byby thhe $$159 miilllliion iimpact of hihighegher revenues iin constant currencyy.

We include inbound frff eight charges, purchasing costs and related overhead, retail store occupancy costs, including
lease costs and depreciation and amortization, and a portion of our distribution costs related to our retail business
in cost of product sales. We also include net royalties received on our inventoryrr purchases of licensed product as a
reduction to cost of product sales. Our gross margin may not be comparabla e to that of other entities since some
entities include all of the costs related to their distribution in cost of product sales and others, like us, generally
exclude wholesale-related distribution costs frff om gross margin, including them instead in selling, general and
administrative (“SG&A”) expenses. Additionally, some entities include retail store occupancy costs in SG&A
expenses and others, like us, include retail store occupancy costs in cost of product sales.

SG&A Ratett .ee Our SG&A rate remained flff at forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal 2022. Thhe fllff at SG&A rate was ddue
to a 200 bbasiis ipoint iimpact of hihighegher revenues iin constant currencyy andnd 60 bbasiis ipoints of llower perforff mance-
babasedd compensatiion, offff sff et maii lnlyy byby 180 bbasiis ipoints of hihighegher SG&A expenses ddescriibbedd bbellow, iincll diudi gng store
llabbora costs a dnd 20 bbasiis ipoints of llower COVID rellatedd ggovernment s bubsiididies.

SG&A ExpeEE nses. SG&A expenses iincreasedd byby $$32 miilllliion forff fiiff scall 2023, comparedd to fiiff scall 2022. Thhe
iincrease iin SG&A expenses was maii lnlyy ddriiven byby $$53 miilllliion of hihighegher expenses, iincll diudi gng store llabbora costs, a dnd
$$46 miilllliion rellatedd to revenue ggrowthh, partiiallllyy offff sff et byby thhe faff vorablbla e iimpact of currencyy transllatiion fllff uctuat tiions
of $$65 miilllliion a dnd $$18 miilllliion of llower perforff mance-bbasedd compensatiion.

Asset ImII paim rii mrr ent ChCC arger s. During fiff scal 2023, we recognized $0.1 million in impairment of certain operating
lease right-of-ff use assets and $9.5 million in impairment of property and equipment related to certain retail
locations resulting frff om under-perforff mance and expected store closures. This compares to $0.7 million in
impairment of certain operating lease right-of-ff use assets and $2.4 million in impairment of property and
equipment related to certain retail locations resulting frff om under-perforff mance and expected store closures.
Currency translation flff uctuat tions relating to our forff eign operations faff vorabla y impacted asset impairment charges
by $0.9 million during fiff scal 2023.

NeNN t GaiGG nii s on Lease ModiMM fi iff catitt ons. During fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022, we recorded net gains on lease
modififf cations of $2.3 million and $0.3 million, respectively, related primarily to the early termination of lease
agreements forff certain retail locations.

OpeOO ratitt nii g MarMM gir nii . Operating margin decreased 2.6% to 9.2% forff fiff scal 2023, compared to 11.8% in fiff scal 2022.
Thhe ddecrease iin operatii gng margigin was ddriiven priimariillyy byby a 200 bbasiis ipoint iimpact frff om hihighegher expenses,
iincll diudi gng store costs, a 140 bbasiis ipoint unfaff vorablbla e iimpact frff om currencyy hheaddwii dnds, a 100 bbasiis ipoint iimpact
frff om hihighegher markdkdowns, a dnd a 70 bbasiis ipoint iimpact frff om llower rent relliief a dnd ggovernment s bubsiididies, partiiallllyy
offff sff et byby 260 bbasiis ipoints of overallll lleveragigi gng of expenses a dnd 60 bbasiis ipoints ddue to llower perforff mance-bbasedd
compensatiion.

Earninii gs frff om OpeOO ratitt ons. Earnings frff om operations was $248 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $305
million in fiff scal 2022. The decrease in earnings frff om operations forff fiff scal 2023 includes $9.5 million in non-cash
impairment charges taken on certain long-lived store related assets, $2.3 million net gains on lease modififf cations
and a $33.6 million unfaff vorabla e currency translation impact relating to our forff eign operations.

InII tett rest ExpeEE nse,e NeNN t. Interest expense, net, was $10 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $21 million in fiff scal
2022. The decrease in interest expense was due primarily to eliminated amortization of debt discount related to the
Notes in fiff scal 2023. Following the adoption of the authoritative guidance on Januaryrr 30, 2022, the remaining
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unamortized debt discount on the Notes was derecognized and no interest expense related to the amortization of
the debt discount was recorded during fiff scal 2023.

Othtt er ExpeEE nse,e NeNN t.tt Other expense, net, was $40 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $30 million forff fiff scal
2022. The change was primarily due to net mark-to-market losses on the revaluation of forff eign exchange currency
contracts and, to a lesser extent, net unrealized losses on our SERP-related assets, compared to net unrealized
gains in fiff scal 2022, partially offff sff et by lower unrealized and realized losses frff om forff eign currency exposures.

InII come TaxTT ExpeEE nse.ee Income tax expense forff fiff scal 2023 was $37 million, or a 18.4% effff eff ctive income tax rate,
compared to $74 million, or a 29.0% effff eff ctive income tax rate, in fiff scal 2022. The change in the effff eff ctive income
tax rate was due primarily to the release of valuation reserves related to jurisdictions where there are no longer
cumulative net operating losses, additional forff eign benefiff ts frff om lower tax rates on income, prior year income tax
adjustments reflff ected in fiff scal 2023 and the fiff scal 2022 impact of the intra-entity intellectuat l property transfeff r rate
diffff eff rence.

On October 8, 2021, the Organization forff Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) announced the
OECD/G20 Inclusive Framework on Base Erosion and Profiff t Shiftff ing which agreed to a two-pillar solution to
address tax challenges arising frff om digitalization of the economy. On December 20, 2021, the OECD released
Pillar Two Model RulRR es defiff ning the global minimum tax, which calls forff the taxation of large corporr ations at a
minimum rate of 15%. The OECD continues to release additional guidance on the two-pillar frff amework with
widespread implementation anticipated by 2024. We are continuing to evaluate the potential impact on futff urt e
periods of the Pillar Two Framework, pending legislative adoption by individual counties.

NeNN t Earnrr inii gs Atttt rtt ibui tabltt ell tott NonNN contrtt ollll ill nii g InII tett reststt . Net earnings attributabla e to noncontrolling interests forff
fiff scal 2023 was $12 million, net of taxes, compared to $9 million, net of taxes, in fiff scal 2022.

NeNN t Earninii gs Atttt rtt ibui tabltt ell tott Guess?, InII c.cc Net earnings attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. forff fiff scal 2023 decreased
$22 million, compared to fiff scal 2022. Diluted EPS decreased $0.39 forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal 2022. We
estimate a positive impact frff om share buybacks of $0.23 and a negative impact frff om currency of $0.63 on GAAP
diluted EPS forff fiff scal 2023 when compared to fiff scal 2022.

Refeff r to “Non-GAAP Measures” forff an overview of our non-GAAP, or adjusted, fiff nancial results forff fiff scal 2023
and fiff scal 2022. Excluding the impact of the non-GAAP items included in the reconciliation tabla e under “Non-
GAAP Measures,” adjusted net earnings attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. decreased $34 million and adjusted diluted
EPS decreased $0.18 forff fiff scal 2023 compared to fiff scal 2022. We estimate our share buybacks had a positive
impact of $0.34 and currency had a negative impact of $0.73 on adjusted diluted EPS during fiff scal 2023 when
compared to fiff scal 2022.
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Inforff mation by Business Segment

The folff lowing presents our net revenue and earnings (loss) frff om operations by segment (dollars in
thousands):

Fiscal 2023 Fiscal 2022 $ change % change
Net revenue:
Americas Retail............................................... $ 758,100 $ 759,117 $ (1,017) (0.1%)
Americas Wholesale ....................................... 206,208 201,202 5,006 2.5%
Europe............................................................. 1,380,790 1,297,550 83,240 6.4%
Asia ................................................................. 238,815 237,053 1,762 0.7%
Licensing......................................................... 103,437 96,709 6,728 7.0%
Total net revenue........................................ $ 2,687,350 $ 2,591,631 95,719 3.7%

Earnings (loss) frff om operations:
Americas Retail............................................... $ 87,184 $ 124,902 (37,718) (30.2%)
Americas Wholesale ....................................... 46,266 53,731 (7,465) (13.9%)
Europe............................................................. 159,629 174,860 (15,231) (8.7%)
Asia ................................................................. (4,811) (4,114) (697) 16.9%
Licensing......................................................... 92,117 88,136 3,981 4.5%
Total segment earnings frff om operations .... 380,385 437,515 (57,130) (13.1%)

Corporrr ate overhead......................................... (124,935) (129,588) 4,653 (3.6%)
Asset impairment charges............................... (9,544) (3,149) (6,395) 203.1%
Net gains on lease modififf cations .................... 2,267 259 2,008 775.3%
Total earnings frff om operations................... $ 248,173 $ 305,037 (56,864) (18.6%)

Operating margins:
Americas Retail............................................... 11.5% 16.5%
Americas Wholesale ....................................... 22.4% 26.7%
Europe............................................................. 11.6% 13.5%
Asia ................................................................. (2.0%) (1.7%)
Licensing......................................................... 89.1% 91.1%
Total Company........................................... 9.2% 11.8%

Americas Retaitt lii

Net revenue frff om our Americas Retail segment decreased by $1 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal
2022. Currency translation flff uctuat tions relating to our non-U.S. retail stores and e-commerce sites unfaff vorabla y
impacted net revenue by $5 million. In constant currency, net revenue increased by 1% compared to the prior
year. Thhe iincrease iin net revenue iin constant currencyy was ddriiven byby $$17 miilllliion frff om thhe operatiion of stores
ddurii gng thhe current yyear thhat hhadd bbeen temporariillyy cllosedd iin thhe priior yyear. Thihis was partiiallllyy offff sff et byby $$4 miilllliion
forff eachh of neggatiive comparablbla e salles, net permanent store cllosures a dnd store rellocatiions a dnd rem dodells.
Comparabla e sales (including e-commerce) decreased 1% in both U.S. dollars and constant currency compared to
the prior year. The inclusion of our e-commerce sales had minimal impact on the comparabla e sales percentage in
U.S. dollars and constant currency. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we directly operated 371 stores in the Americas
compared to 388 stores at Januaryrr 29, 2022, excluding concessions, which represents a 4% decrease frff om the prior
year.

Operating margin decreased 5.0% foff r fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal 2022. Appr ioximatellyy 250 bbasiis ipoints
of thhe ddecrease were ddriiven byby hihighegher markdkdowns, 210 bbasiis ipoints were ddue to hihighegher expenses, iincll diudi gng store
llabbora costs, a dnd 80 bbasiis ipoints were ddue to llower rent relliief a dnd llower ggovernment s bubsiididies. Thihis was partiiallllyy
offff sff et byby 190 bbasiis ipoints of hihighegher ii initiiall markkups.
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Earnings frff om operations frff om our Americas Retail segment decreased by $38 million forff fiff scal 2023
compared to fiff scal 2022. Hiighegher markdkdowns ddrove $$19 miilllliion of thhe ddecrease, $$16 miilllliion was ddue to hihighegher
expenses, iincll diudi gng store sellllii gng costs, a dnd $$6 miilllliion was ddue to llower rent relliief a dnd ggovernment s bubsiididies. Thihis
was partiiallllyy offff sff et byby $$14 miilllliion of hihighegher ii initiiall markkups.

Americas WhWW olell salell

Net revenue frff om our Americas Wholesale segment increased by $5 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to
fiff scal 2022. In constant currency, net revenue increased by 3% compared to the prior year. Appr ioximatellyy $$16
miilllliion of thhe iincrease iin constant currencyy was ddriiven byby our Me ixico wh lholesalle bbusiiness a dnd appra ioximatellyy $$5
miilllliion frff om our Canadda wh lholesalle bbusiiness, partiiallllyy offff sff et byby llower shihipments iin our U.S. wh lholesalle bbusiiness.
Currency translation flff uctuat tions relating to our non-U.S. wholesale businesses unfaff vorabla y impacted net revenue
by $1 million.

Operating margin decreased 4.3% forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal 2022. Thhe ddecrease iin operatii gng
margigin was maii lnlyy ddriiven byby 360 bbasiis ipoints of hihighegher markdkdowns a dnd 190 bbasiis ipoints of hihighegher costs.

Earnings frff om operations frff om our Americas Wholesale segment decreased by $7 million forff fiff scal 2023,
compared to fiff scal 2022. Appr ioximatellyy $$7 miilllliion of thhe ddecrease was ddue to hihighegher markdkdowns a dnd $$4 miilllliion
ddue to hihighegher costs, partiiallllyy offff sff et byby thhe $$2 miilllliion iimpact of hihighegher revenues.

Europe

Net revenue frff om our Europe segment increased by $83 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal 2022. In
constant currency, net revenue increased by 21% compared to the prior year. Thhe iincrease was ddriiven byby $$124
miilllliion of hihighegher wh lholesalle shihipments, $$65 miilllliion of posiitiive store comparablbla e salles, $$50 miilllliion frff om thhe
operatiion of stores iin thhe current yyear perii dod thhat hhadd bbeen temporariillyy cllosedd iin thhe priior yyear a dnd $$31 miilllliion of
net new store ope ini gngs, partiialllly offff sff et by $184 million of unfaff vorabla e currency translation impact. Comparabla e
sales (including e-commerce) decreased 4% in U.S. dollars and increased 9% in constant currency compared to
the prior year. The inclusion of our e-commerce sales decreased the comparabla e sales percentage by 5% in U.S.
dollars and 6% in constant currency. Our retail sales in Turkey, a relatively small market, had an outsized impact
on our comparabla e sales (including e-commerce), contributing a negative impact of 2% in U.S. dollars and a
positive impact of 1% in constant currency, largely due to the current hyper-inflff ation environment in Turkey. As
of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we directly operated 560 stores in Europe compared to 556 stores at Januaryrr 29, 2022,
excluding concessions, which represents a 0.7% increase frff om the prior year.

Operating margin decreasedd 1.9% forff fiiff scall 2023, comparedd to fiiff scall 2022. Thhe ddecrease iin operatii gng
margigin was maii lnlyy ddriiven byby 260 bbasiis ipoints frff om unfaff vorablbla e currencyy iimpacts, 140 bbasiis ipoints frff om llower
ii initiiall markkups a dnd 80 bbasiis ipoints frff om llower ggovernment s bubsiididies comparedd to thhe priior yyear, partiiallllyy offff sff et
byby lleveragigi gng of expenses.

Earnings frff om operatiions frff om our Europe seggment ddecreasedd byby $$15 miilllliion forff fiiff scall 2023, comparedd to
fiiff scall 2022. Thhe ddecrease iin operatii gng profiiff t was maii lnlyy ddriiven byby $$62 miilllliion of unfaff vorablbla e currencyy iimpacts,
iincll diudi gng a $$35 miilllliion unfaff vorablbla e transllatiion iimpact, a $$22 miilllliion ddecrease iin ii initiiall markkups, $$12 miilllliion of
llower ggovernment s bubsiididies comparedd to thhe priior yyear a dnd hihighegher expenses, partiiallllyy offff sff et byby thhe faff vorablbla e $$102
miilllliion iimpact of hihighegher revenues.
Asia

Net revenue frff om our Asia segment increased by $2 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal 2022. In
constant currency, net revenue increased by 12% compared to the prior yyear. Thhe iincrease iin net revenue iin
constant currencyy was ddriiven byby $$24 miilllliion ddue to net new store ope ini gngs, iincll diudi gng stores we recentllyy ac iquiredd
frff om our wh lholesalle partners iin Korea, $$7 miilllliion of hihighegher e-commerce revenues a dnd $$7 miilllliion ddue to posiitiive
comparablbla e store salles. Comparabla e sales (including e-commerce) decreased 6% in U.S. dollars and increased 4%
in constant currency compared to the prior year. The inclusion of our e-commerce sales negatively impacted the
comparabla e sales percentage by 2% in U.S. dollars and constant currency. Currency translation flff uctuat tions
relating to our Asian operations unfaff vorabla y impacted net revenue by $26 million.

Operating margin decreasedd 0.3% forff fiiff scall 2023, comparedd to fiiff scall 2022. Thhe ddecrease iin operatii gng
margigin was maii lnlyy ddriiven byby 100 bbasiis ipoints ddue to llower pr doduct margigins a dnd 30 bbasiis ipoints ddue to llower
ggovernment s bubsiididies comparedd to thhe priior yyear, llarggellyy offff sff et byby lleveragigi gng of expenses.
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Loss frff om operations frff om our Asia segment was $5 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to loss of $4 million
in fiff scal 2022. Thhe iincrease iin llosses was maii lnlyy ddriiven byby $$3 miilllliion ddue to thhe iimpact of llower pr doduct margigin
ppartiiallllyy a dnd $$1 miilllliion ddue to llower ggovernment s bubsiididies comparedd to thhe priior yyear partiiallllyy offff sff et byby thhe $$4
miilllliion iimpact of hihighegher revenues. Currency translation flff uctuat tions relating to our Asia operations unfaff vorabla y
impacted the loss frff om operations by $1 million.
Licensinii g

Net royalty revenue frff om our Licensing segment increased by $7 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal
2022, maii lnlyy ddriiven byby hihighegher r yoyalltiies iin our hha dbndbagg categgoryy.rr

Earnings frff om operations frff om our Licensing segment increased by $4 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to
fiff scal 2022. Thhe iincrease was ddriiven byby thhe faff vorablbla e iimpact to ear ini gngs frff om hihighegher revenues.

CorCC porrr atett Overhrr ead

Unallocated corporr ate overhead decreased by $5 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to fiff scal 2022, due to a
decrease of $19 million in perforff mance based compensation, partially offff sff et by an increase of $6 million in higher
personnel costs, an increase of $5 million in expenses related to certain profeff ssional service and legal feff es and
related (credits) costs and an increase of $2 million in advertising costs.
Fiscal 2022 Compared to Fiscal 2021

The comparison of fiff scal 2022 to fiff scal 2021 has been omitted frff om this Form 10-K, but can be refeff renced
in our Form 10-K forff fiff scal 2022, fiff led with the SEC on March 24, 2022.

Non-GAAP Measures

Our reported fiff nancial results are presented in accordance with GAAP. The reported net earnings
attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. and diluted earnings per share in fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022 reflff ect the impact of
certain profeff ssional service and legal feff es and related (credits) costs, asset impairment charges, net gains on lease
modififf cations, non-cash amortization of debt discount on the Notes, the related income tax impacts of these
forff egoing items, the impact frff om changes in the income tax law on defeff rred income taxes in certain tax
jurisdictions, net income tax settlements and adjustments to specififf c uncertain income tax positions, as well as
certain discrete income tax adjustments related primarily to an intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights
frff om certain U.S. entities to a wholly-owned Swiss subsidiary,rr in each case where appla icabla e.

These items affff eff ct the comparabia lity of our reported results. The fiff nancial results are also presented on a
non-GAAP basis, as defiff ned in Section 10(e) of Regulation S-K of the SEC, to exclude the effff eff ct of these items.
We believe that these “non-GAAP” or “adjusted” fiff nancial measures are usefulff forff investors to evaluate the
comparabia lity of our operating results and our futff urt e outlook when reviewed in conjunction with our GAAP
fiff nancial statements.
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A reconciliation of reported GAAP results to comparabla e non-GAAP results folff lows (in thousands, except
per share data):

Fiscal 2023 Fiscal 2022
Reported GAAP net earnings attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. $ 149,610 $ 171,363
Certain profeff ssional service and legal feff es and related (credits) costs1 7,484 2,652
Asset impairment charges2 9,544 3,149
Net gains on lease modififf cations3 (2,267) (259)
Amortization of debt discount4 — 11,125
Discrete income tax adjustments5 132 10,630
Income tax impact frff om adjustments6 (3,447) (3,973)
Total adjustments affff eff cting net earnings attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. 11,446 23,324
Adjusted net earnings attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. $ 161,056 $ 194,687

Net earnings per common share attributabla e to common stockholders:
GAAP diluted7 $ 2.18 $ 2.57
Adjusted diluted7 $ 2.74 $ 2.92
Weighted average common shares outstanding attributabla e to common stockholders:
GAAP diluted7 70,087 65,919
Adjusted diluted7 58,123 65,919

______________________________________________________________________

1 Amounts recorded represent certain profeff ssional service and legal feff es and related (credits) costs, which we otherwise would not have
incurred as part of our business operations.

2 Amounts represent asset impairment charges related primarily to impairment of property and equipment and operating lease right-of-ff
use assets related to certain retail locations resulting frff om under-perforff mance and expected store closures.

3 Amounts recorded represent net gains on lease modififf cations related primarily to the early termination of certain lease agreements.
4 In April 2019, we issued $300 million principal amount of the Notes in a private offff eff ring. Prior to adoption of ASU 2020-06, we

separated the Notes into liabia lity (debt) and equity (conversion option) components. The debt discount, which represented an amount
equal to the faff ir value of the equity component, was amortized as non-cash interest expense over the term of the Notes. We adopted
ASU 2020-06 under the modififf ed retrospective method as of Januaryrr 30, 2022. Upon adoption, the equity component was eliminated in
the current period and recorded as an adjustment to retained earnings. Prior periods are not affff eff cted.

5 Amounts represent discrete income taxes related primarily to the adjustments frff om an intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights
frff om certain U.S entities to a wholly-owned Swiss subsidiaryrr offff sff et by the impacts frff om the additional reserve on the defeff rred tax
benefiff ts.

6 The income tax effff eff ct of certain profeff ssional service and legal feff es and related (credits) costs, asset impairment charges, net gains on
lease modififf cations and the amortization of debt discount was based on our assessment of deductibility using the statutt oryrr income tax
rate (inclusive of the impact of valuation allowances) of the tax jurisdiction in which the charges were incurred.

7 Prior to adoption of ASU 2020-06, Debt—Dtt ebt with Conversion and Other Options (Subtopic 470-20) and Derivatives and Hedging -
Contracts in Entity’s Own Equity (Subtopic 815-40), forff GAAP purposrr es, we incurred dilution abovea the initial strike price of our
Notes of $25.78. At Januaryrr 29, 2022, there was no dilution related to the Notes forff the period.

We adopted ASU 2020-06 under the modififf ed retrospective method as of Januaryrr 30, 2022. On adoption, we prospectively utilize the
if-ff converted method to calculate GAAP diluted EPS. For GAAP purposrr es, we incur dilution of our Notes based on the initial
conversion rate associated with the Notes. For fiff scal 2023, shares used in computing diluted EPS increased by 12.0 million shares due
to the change frff om the treasuryrr stock method to the if-ff converted method. Diluted net income per share forff fiff scal 2023 is calculated
based on GAAP net income and diluted weighted-average shares of 70.1 million, which also includes the potentially dilutive effff eff ct of
our stock options, restricted stock units and the Notes.

For adjusted diluted shares, we exclude the dilutive impact of the Notes at stock prices below $46.88, based on the bond hedge contracts
in place that will deliver shares to offff sff et dilution. At stock prices in excess of $46.88, we would have an obligation to deliver additional
shares in excess of the dilution protection provided by the bond hedges.

Our discussion and analysis herein also includes certain constant currency fiff nancial inforff mation. Foreign
currency exchange rate flff uctuat tions affff eff ct the amount reported frff om translating our forff eign revenue, expenses and
balance sheet amounts into U.S. dollars. These rate flff uctuat tions can have a signififf cant effff eff ct on reported operating
results under GAAP. We provide constant currency inforff mation to enhance the visibility of underlying business
trends, excluding the effff eff cts of changes in forff eign currency translation rates. To calculate net revenue, comparabla e
store sales and earnings (loss) frff om operations on a constant currency basis, operating results forff the current-year
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period are translated into U.S. dollars at the average exchange rates in effff eff ct during the comparabla e period of the
prior year. To calculate balance sheet amounts on a constant currency basis, the current year balance sheet amount
is translated into U.S. dollars at the exchange rate in effff eff ct at the comparabla e prior year period end. The constant
currency calculations do not adjust forff the impact of revaluing specififf c transactions denominated in a currency that
is diffff eff rent frff om the funcff tional currency of that entity when exchange rates flff uctuat te. The constant currency
inforff mation presented may not be comparabla e to similarly titled measures reported by other companies.

In calculating the estimated impact of currency flff uctuat tions (including translational and transactional
impacts) on other measures such as earnings (loss) per share, we estimate gross margin (including the impact of
forff eign exchange currency contracts designated as cash flff ow hedges forff anticipated merchandise purchases) and
expenses using the appra opriate prior year rates, translate the estimated forff eign earnings (loss) at the comparabla e
prior year rates and consider the year-over-year earnings impact of gains or losses arising frff om balance sheet
remeasurement and forff eign exchange currency contracts not designated as cash flff ow hedges forff merchandise
purchases.

Liquidity and Capital Resources

We use our liquidity globally primarily to fundff our working capia tal, occupancy costs, interest payments on
our debt, remodeling and rationalization of our retail stores, shop-in-shop programs, concessions, systems,
infrff astrucr turt e, compensation expenses, other existing operations, expansion plans, international growth and
potential acquisitions and investments. Generally, our working capia tal needs are highest during the late summer
and faff ll as our inventories increase beforff e the holiday selling period. In addition, in the U.S., we need liquidity forff
payment of dividends to our stockholders and to fundff share repurchases.

During fiff scal 2023, we relied primarily on trade credit, availabla e cash, real estate and other operating leases,
fiff nance leases, proceeds frff om our credit faff cilities and term loans and internally generated fundsff to fiff nance our
operations. We anticipate we will be abla e to satisfyff our ongoing cash requirements forff the forff eseeabla e futff urt e,
including at least the next 12 months, forff working capia tal, capia tal expenditurt es, payments on our debt, fiff nance
leases and operating leases, as well as lease modififf cation payments, potential acquisitions and investments,
expected income tax payments, and share repurchases and dividend payments to stockholders, primarily with cash
flff ow frff om operations and existing cash balances as supplemented by borrowings under our existing credit
faff cilities and proceeds frff om our term loans, as needed.

On May 5, 2022, we entered into a €250 million revolving credit faff cility through a European subsidiary,rr
which replaced certain European short-term borrowing arrangements. On December 20, 2022, we entered into an
amendment of our senior secured asset-based revolving credit faff cility, which increased borrowing capaa city frff om
$120 million to $150 million and extended the maturt ity date of the credit faff cility to December 20, 2027. (Such
arrangements are described furff ther in “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 8 – Borrowings and Finance Lease
Obligations” in this Form 10-K.)

Due to the seasonality of our business and cash needs, we may increase borrowings under our establa ished
credit faff cilities or enter new credit faff cilities frff om time-to-time, during the next 12 months and beyond. If we
experience a sustained decrease in consumer demand, we may require access to additional credit, which may not
be availabla e to us on commercially acceptabla e terms or at all.

We expect to settle the principal amount of our outstanding Notes in 2024 in cash and any excess in shares.
Our outstanding Notes may be converted at the option of the holders as described in “Part IV. Financial
Statements – Note 10 – Convertible Senior Notes and Related Transactions.” As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, none of the
conditions allowing holders of the Notes to convert had been met. Pursuant to one of these conditions, if our stock
trading price exceeds 130% of the conversion price of the Notes (currently $25.08) forff at least 20 trading days
during the 30 consecutive trading-day period ending on, and including, the last trading day of any calendar
quarter, holders of the Notes would have the right to convert their Notes during the next calendar quarter.

We have adjusted the conversion rate and the conversion price of the Notes forff quarterly dividends
exceeding $0.1125 per share. In connection with the increase to the quarterly cash dividend, we will adjust the
conversion price (which is expected to decrease) of the Notes in accordance with the terms of the indenturt e
governing the Notes. Upon conversion, we will pay or deliver, as the case may be, cash, shares of our common
stock or a combination of cash and shares of our common stock, at our election, in the manner and subject to the
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terms and conditions provided in the indenturt e governing the Notes. The convertible note hedge transaction we
entered into in connection with our issuance of the Notes is expected generally to reduce the potential dilution
upon conversion of the Notes and/or offff sff et any cash payments we are required to make in excess of the principal
amount of the Notes that are converted, as the case may be. (Such arrangements are described furff ther in “Part IV.
Financial Statements – Note 10 – Convertible Senior Notes and Related Transactions” in this Form 10-K.)

The Notes maturt e in April 2024. We expect that we will consider various alternatives, including, but not
limited to, a refiff nancing, related to the Notes, prior to their maturt ity. The determination of the alternative to be
used forff addressing the retirement of the Notes will depend on market conditions existing at that time. Should
these alternatives not materialize, we believe we have suffff iff cient cash and fiff nancing sources to retire the Notes on
or prior to their maturt ity. In addition, we have suffff iff cient treasuryrr shares to be issued to cover the conversion
feff aturt e related to the Notes should the need arise.

On March 27, 2020, the U.S. government enacted the Coronavirusrr Aid, Relief,ff and Economic Security Act
(“CARES Act”) to provide economic relief frff om the COVID-19 pandemic. Among other provisions, the CARES
Act allows forff a fulff l offff sff et of taxabla e income in a fiff ve-year carrybarr ck period forff net operating losses, which
reduced fiff scal 2021 income tax expense and resulted in a refundff of previously paid income tax amounts at higher
historical income tax rates. For fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022, no income tax benefiff t was recognized related to the
CARES Act.

We have a balance related to the 2017 Tax Cuts and Jobs Act (the “Tax Reforff m”) transition tax included in
other long-term liabia lities of $19.9 million (excluding related interest) as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29,
2022. Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 12 – Income Taxes” forff furff ther detail.

We have historically considered the undistributed earnings of our forff eign subsidiaries to be indefiff nitely
reinvested. As a result of the Tax Reforff m, we had a substantial amount of previously taxed earnings that could be
distributed to the U.S. without additional U.S. taxation. We continue to evaluate our plans forff reinvestment or
repatriation of unremitted forff eign earnings and regularly review our cash positions and determination of
permanent reinvestment of forff eign earnings. If we determine that all or a portion of such forff eign earnings are no
longer indefiff nitely reinvested, we may be subject to additional forff eign withholding taxes and U.S. state income
taxes, beyond the one-time transition tax.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we determined appra oximately $37.8 million of such forff eign earnings are no longer
indefiff nitely reinvested. The incremental income tax cost to repatriate these earnings to the U.S. is immaterial. We
intend to indefiff nitely reinvest the remaining earnings frff om our forff eign subsidiaries forff which a defeff rred income
tax liabia lity has not already been recorded. It is not practicabla e to estimate the amount of income tax that might be
payabla e if these earnings were repatriated due to the complexities associated with the hypothetical calculation. As
of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we had cash and cash equivalents of $275.8 million, of which appra oximately $99.1 million
was held in the U.S.

Excess cash and cash equivalents, which represent the maja ority of our outstanding cash and cash equivalents
balance, are held primarily in overnight deposit and short-term time deposit accounts and money market accounts.
Refeff r to “Part I, Item 1A. Risk Factors” forff a discussion of risk faff ctors which could reasonabla y be likely to result
in a decrease of internally generated fundsff availabla e to fiff nance capia tal expenditurt es and working capia tal
requirements.

COCC VIVV DII -19 ImII pacm t on Liquii iditii ytt

In light of store closures and reduced traffff iff c in stores during the height of the COVID-19 pandemic, we took
actions at that time with respect to certain of our leases, including engaging with landlords to discuss rent
defeff rrals, as well as other rent concessions. We suspended rental payments and/or paid reduced rental amounts
with respect to certain of our retail stores that were closed or experiencing drastically reduced customer traffff iff c as a
result of the COVID-19 pandemic. During fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, we successfulff ly negotiated with several
landlords, including some of our larger landlords, resulting in the receipt of rent abaa tement benefiff ts, as well as
new lease terms forff some of our affff eff cted leases.
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Fiscal 2023 Compared to Fiscal 2022

OpeOO ratitt nii g Actitt vitii itt es

Net cash provided by operating activities was $169.2 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $131.6 million
forff fiff scal 2022, or an increase of $37.5 million. The improvement was driven primarily by lower tax payments,
partially offff sff et by unfaff vorabla e changes in working capia tal and lower net earnings compared to fiff scal 2022. The
unfaff vorabla e changes in working capia tal were due primarily to increased payments on accounts payabla e, as we
placed inventoryrr orders earlier to mitigate the supply chain disruptr ions, and accruer d expenses.

InII vestitt nii g Actitt vitii itt es

Net cash used in investing activities was $89.9 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $62.3 million forff fiff scal
2022. Net cash used in investing activities related primarily to existing store remodeling programs and retail
expansion and, to a lesser extent, technology and other infrff astrucrr turt e.

The increase in cash used in investing activities was driven primarily by higher retail remodel costs during
fiff scal 2023 compared to fiff scal 2022. During fiff scal 2023, we opened 70 directly operated stores compared to 87
directly operated stores that were opened in the prior year.

FiFF nii ancinii g Actitt vitii itt es

Net cash used in fiff nancing activities was $217.2 million forff fiff scal 2023, compared to $97.0 million forff fiff scal
2022. Net cash used in fiff nancing activities related primarily to repurchases of our common stock and payment of
dividends, partially offff sff et by net proceeds frff om borrowings.

The increase in cash used in fiff nancing activities was driven primarily by our entrance into the 2022 ASR
Contract to repurchase an aggregate of $175 million of our common stock and increased payment of dividends,
partially offff sff et by higher net proceeds frff om borrowings during fiff scal 2023 compared to the prior year.

EfE fff eff ct of ExcEE hange Ratett s on CasCC h, CasCC h Equivalell ntstt and Restrtt ictett d CasCC h

During fiff scal 2023, changes in forff eign currency translation rates decreased our reported cash, cash
equivalents and restricted cash balance by $1.9 million, compared to a decrease of $26.1 million during fiff scal
2022. Refeff r to “Foreign Currency Volatility” forff furff ther inforff mation on flff uctuat tions in exchange rates.

WorWW kirr nii g CapiCC tii altt

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we had net working capia tal (including cash and cash equivalents) of $448.7 million,
compared to $466.2 million at Januaryrr 29, 2022. Our primaryrr working capia tal needs are forff the current portion of
lease liabia lities, accounts receivabla e and inventory.rr

The accounts receivabla e balance consists of trade receivabla es relating primarily to our wholesale business in
Europe and, to a lesser extent, to our wholesale businesses in the Americas and Asia, royalty receivabla es relating
to our licensing operations, credit card and retail concession receivabla es related to our retail businesses and certain
other receivabla es. Accounts receivabla e increased by $13.1 million, or 4.0%, to $341.9 million as of Januaryrr 28,
2023, compared to $328.9 million at Januaryrr 29, 2022. On a constant currency basis, accounts receivabla e
increased by $24.0 million, or 7.3%, when compared to Januaryrr 29, 2022. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, appra oximately
50% of our total net trade receivabla es and 59% of our European net trade receivabla es were subject to credit
insurance coverage, certain bank guarantees or letters of credit forff collection purposr es. Our credit insurance
coverage contains certain terms and conditions specifyiff ng deductibles and annual claim limits.

Inventoryrr increased by $48.6 million, or 10.5%, to $510.9 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023, frff om $462.3
million at Januaryrr 29, 2022. On a constant currency basis, inventoryrr increased by $60.7 million, or 13.1%, when
compared to Januaryrr 29, 2022, driven primarily by management initiatives to mitigate supply chain disruptrr ions,
including accelerating product orders, as well as hihighegher averagge iunit costs ddue to thhe ellevatiion of thhe qualliityy of our
ppr doducts, our iinvestments iin sustaiinabibia lliityy a dnd iinfllff atiionaryyrr pressures.

Fiscal 2022 Compared to Fiscal 2021

The comparison of fiff scal 2022 to fiff scal 2021 has been omitted frff om this Form 10-K, but can be refeff renced
in our Form 10-K forff fiff scal 2022, fiff led with the SEC on March 24, 2022.
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MatMM ett rial CasCC h Requirii ementstt

The folff lowing summarizes our material cash requirements forff known contractuat l and other obligations as of
Januaryrr 28, 2023 and the effff eff cts such obligations are expected to have on liquidity and cash flff ow in futff urt e periods
(in thousands):

Payments due by period

Total
Less than
1 year 1-3 years 3-5 years

More than
5 years

Contractual Obligations:
Short-term borrowings .................................... $ 15,959 $ 15,959 $ — $ — $ —
Convertible senior notes, net1,2........................ 309,000 6,000 303,000 — —
Long-term debt, excluding convertible senior
notes, net1 ........................................................ 109,583 18,768 14,077 76,738 —
Finance lease obligations1 ............................... 21,529 7,452 10,680 3,397 —
Operating lease obligations1,3.......................... 793,507 195,526 252,844 163,777 181,360
Purchase obligations4 ...................................... 303,346 303,346 — — —
Benefiff t obligations5......................................... 79,894 2,383 7,241 8,229 62,041
Total.............................................................. $1,632,818 $ 549,434 $ 587,842 $ 252,141 $ 243,401

Other commercial commitments6.................... $ 8,063 $ 3,145 $ 3,230 $ 1,688 $ —

______________________________________________________________________

1 Includes interest payments.
2 In April 2019, we issued the Notes in a private offff eff ring. Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 10 – Convertible Senior Notes

and Related Transactions” forff furff ther detail.
3 We have elected the practical expedient to not separate non-lease components frff om lease components in the measurement of liabia lities

forff our directly-operated real estate leases. As such, this amount reflff ects operating lease costs that are considered in the measurement of
the related operating lease liabia lities, which may include fiff xed payments related to rent, insurance, property taxes, sales promotion,
common area maintenance and certain utility charges, where appla icabla e. This does not include variabla e lease costs that are excluded
frff om the measurement of the operating lease liabia lities, such as those charges that are based on a percentage of annual sales volume or
estimates. In fiff scal 2023, these variabla e charges totaled $95.7 million. Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 9 – Lease
Accounting” forff furff ther detail.

4 Purchase obligations represent open purchase orders forff raw materials and merchandise at the end of the fiff scal year. These purchase
orders can be impacted by various faff ctors, including the scheduling of market weeks, the timing of issuing orders, the timing of the
shipment of orders and currency flff uctuat tions.

5 Includes expected payments associated with the defeff rred compensation plan and the Supplemental Executive Retirement Plan through
fiff scal 2055.

6 Consists of standby letters of credit forff rent guarantees, workers’ compensation and general liabia lity insurance.

Excluded frff om the abovea tabla e of material cash requirements is the noncurrent liabia lity forff unrecognized tax
benefiff ts, including penalties and interest, of $64.4 million. This liabia lity forff unrecognized tax benefiff ts has been
excluded because we cannot make a reliabla e estimate of the period in which the liabia lity will be settled, if ever.

The abovea tabla e also excludes current liabia lities (other than short-term borrowings) as these amounts will be
paid within one year and certain long-term liabia lities that do not require cash payments.

OfO fff -ff B- alanll ce ShSS eet Arrangementstt

Other than certain obligations and commitments included in the tabla e abovea , we did not have any material
offff -ff balance sheet arrangements as of Januaryrr 28, 2023.

CapiCC tii altt ExpeEE nditii ures

Gross capia tal expenditurt es totaled $89.5 million, beforff e deducting lease incentives of $4.3 million, forff fiff scal
2023. This compares to gross capia tal expenditurt es of $63.5 million, beforff e deducting lease incentives of $3.1
million, forff fiff scal 2022.
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We will periodically evaluate strategic acquisitions and alliances and pursue those that we believe will
support and contribute to our overall growth initiatives and/or will leverage our global infrff astrucrr turt e and network
of licensees and wholesale partners.

Dividends

On March 14, 2023, we announced a regular quarterly cash dividend of $0.225 per share on our common
stock. The cash dividend will be paid on April 14, 2023 to shareholders of record as of the close of business on
March 29, 2023. We will adjust the conversion rate (which is expected to increase) and the conversion price
(which is expected to decrease) of the Notes effff eff ctive as of March 28, 2023 in accordance with the terms of the
indenturt e governing the Notes. Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements - Note 10 - Convertible Senior Notes and
Related Transactions” in this Form 10-K forff disclosures abouta the Notes.

Decisions on whether, when and in what amounts to continue making any futff urt e dividend distributions will
remain at all times entirely at the discretion of our Board of Directors, which reserves the right to change or
terminate our dividend practices at any time and forff any reason without prior notice. The payment of cash
dividends in the futff urt e will be based upon a number of business, legal and other considerations, including our cash
flff ow frff om operations, capia tal expenditurt es, debt service and covenant requirements, cash paid forff income taxes,
earnings, share repurchases, economic conditions and U.S. and global liquidity.

ShSS are Repuee rchases

During fiff scal 2022, the Board of Directors terminated our previous 2012 $500 million share repurchase
program (which had $47.8 million capaa city remaining) and authorized a new program (the “2021 Share
Repurchase Program”) to repurchase, frff om time-to-time and as market and business conditions warrant, up to
$200 million of our common stock. On March 14, 2022, the Board of Directors expanded its repurchase
authorization by $100 million, leaving a new capaa city of $249.0 million at that time. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we
had remaining authority under the 2021 Share Repurchase Program to purchase $62.3 million of our common
stock.

On March 18, 2022, pursuant to existing share repurchase authorizations, we entered into the 2022 ASR
Contract with the 2022 ASR Counterparr rty to repurchase an aggregate of $175.0 million of our common stock.
Under the 2022 ASR Contract, we received appra oximately 8.5 million shares of common stock in the fiff rst half of
fiff scal 2023.

Repurchases under the program may be made on the open market or in privately negotiated transactions,
pursuant to RulRR e 10b5-1 trading plans or other availabla e means. There is no minimum or maximum number of
shares to be repurchased under the program, which may be discontinued at any time, without prior notice. During
fiff scal 2023, we repurchased 8,985,603 shares under the program at an aggregate cost of $186.7 million. During
fiff scal 2022, we repurchased 2,289,292 shares under the program at an aggregate cost of $51.0 million. During
fiff scal 2021, we repurchased 4,000,000 shares under the previous program at an aggregate cost of $38.8 million.

On August 16, 2022, President Biden signed the Inflff ation Reduction Act into law. The IRARR enacted a 1%
excise tax on share repurchases made aftff er December 31, 2022. We do not expect this provision of the Inflff ation
Reduction Act to have a material impact on our fiff nancial results.

Borrowinii gs and FiFF nii ance Lease Oblill gati itt ons

Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 8 – Borrowings and Finance Lease Obligations” in this Form
10-K forff disclosures abouta our borrowings and fiff nance lease obligations.

Supplu ell mentaltt ExeEE cutitt ve Retitt rii ement PlPP anll

On August 23, 2005, our Board of Directors adopted a Supplemental Executive Retirement Plan (“SERP”)
which became effff eff ctive Januaryrr 1, 2006. The SERP provides select employees who satisfyff certain eligibility
requirements with certain benefiff ts upon retirement, termination of employment, death, disabia lity or a change in
control of us, in certain prescribed circumstances.

As a non-qualififf ed pension plan, no dedicated fundiff ng of the SERP is required; however, we have made
periodic payments into insurance policies held in a rabbia trusrr t to fundff the expected obligations arising under the
non-qualififf ed SERP. The amount of any futff urt e payments into the insurance policies, if any, may varyrr depending
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on investment perforff mance of the trusr t. The cash surrender values of the insurance policies were $64.4 million
and $70.9 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively, and were included in other assets in
our consolidated balance sheets. As a result of changes in the value of the insurance policy investments, we
recorded unrealized gains (losses) of $(5.7) million, $0.6 million and $6.1 million in other income (expense)
during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively. During fiff scal 2023, the Company also recorded
gains of $1.1 million in other income resulting frff om payout on the insurance policies. The projected benefiff t
obligation was $42.4 million and $49.4 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively, and
was included in accruer d expenses and other long-term liabia lities in our consolidated balance sheets depending on
the expected timing of payments. SERP benefiff t payments of $1.7 million and $1.9 million were made during
fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022, respectively.

EmEE plm oyll ee StSS octt k Purchase PlPP anll

Our qualififf ed employee stock purchase plan (“ESPP”) allows qualififf ed employees (as defiff ned) to participate
in the purchase of designated shares of our common stock at a price equal to 85% of the lower of the closing price
at the beginning or end of each quarterly stock purchase period. We have 4,000,000 shares of common stock
registered under the ESPP. During fiff scal 2023, 45,843 shares of our common stock were issued pursuant to the
ESPP at an average price of $12.70 per share forff a total of $0.6 million.

Critical Accounting Policies and Estimates

The Consolidated Financial Statements are prepared in conforff mity with accounting principles generally
accepted in the U.S., which require management to make estimates and assumptions that affff eff ct the reported
amounts of the assets and liabia lities and disclosures of contingent assets and liabia lities as of the date of the
fiff nancial statements and the reported amounts of revenue and expenses during the reporting period. Management
bases its estimates and judgments on its historical experience, an evaluation of current market trends as of the
reporting date and other relevant faff ctors, the results of which forff m the basis forff making judgments abouta the
carryirr ng values of assets and liabia lities that are not readily appaa rent frff om other sources. Management evaluates its
estimates and judgments on an ongoing basis including those related to the allowances forff doubtfulff accounts, sales
returt n and markdown allowances, giftff card and loyalty accruar ls, valuation of inventories, share-based
compensation, income taxes, recoverabia lity of defeff rred income taxes, unrecognized income tax benefiff ts, the usefulff
lifeff of assets forff depreciation and amortization, evaluation of asset impairment (including goodwill and long-lived
assets, such as property and equipment and operating lease right-of-ff use (“ROU”) assets), pension obligations,
workers’ compensation and medical self-ff insurance expense and accruar ls, litigation reserves and restrucr turt ing
expense and accruarr ls.

We believe that the folff lowing signififf cant accounting policies involve a higher degree of judgment and
complexity. In addition to the accounting policies mentioned below, refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements –
Note 1 – Description of the Business and Summaryrr of Signififf cant Accounting Policies and Practices” in this Form
10-K forff other signififf cant accounting policies.

Allll owll ances forff Doubtftt uff l Accountstt

In the normal course of business, we grant credit directly to certain wholesale customers aftff er a credit
analysis is perforff med based on fiff nancial and other criteria. Accounts receivabla e are recorded net of an allowance
forff doubtfulff accounts. We maintain allowances forff doubtfulff accounts forff estimated losses that result frff om the
inabia lity of our wholesale customers to make their required payments. We base our allowances on analysis of the
aging of accounts receivabla e at the date of the fiff nancial statements, assessments of historical and current collection
trends, an evaluation of the impact of current economic conditions and whether we obtained credit insurance or
other guarantees which are not considered frff eestanding against the related account receivabla e balances.

SalSS ell s Return Allll owll ances

We accruerr forff estimated sales returt ns in the period in which the related revenue is recognized. To recognize
the fiff nancial impact of sales returt ns, we estimate the amount of goods that will be returt ned based on historical
experience and current trends and reduce sales and cost of sales accordingly. Our policy allows retail customers in
certain regions a grace period to returt n merchandise folff lowing the date of sale. Substantially all of these returt ns
are considered to be resalabla e at a price that exceeds the cost of the merchandise. We include the allowance forff
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sales returt ns in accruer d expenses and the estimated cost associated with such sales returt ns within other current
assets in our consolidated balance sheet.

MarMM kdowrr n Allll owll ances

Costs associated with customer markdowns are recorded as a reduction to revenues and any amounts
unappla ied to existing receivabla es are included in accruer d expenses. Historically, these markdown allowances
resulted frff om seasonal negotiations with our wholesale customers, as well as historical trends and the evaluation
of the impact of current economic conditions.

GiGG fi tff CarCC ds

Giftff card breakage is income recognized due to the non-redemption of a portion of giftff cards sold by us forff
which a liabia lity was recorded in prior periods. Giftff s cards are mainly used in the U.S. and Canada. We issue our
giftff cards in the U.S. and Canada through one of our subsidiaries and are not required by law to escheat the value
of unredeemed giftff cards to the state in which the subsidiaryrr is domiciled. Estimated breakage amounts are
accounted forff under the redemption recognition method and are classififf ed as additional net revenues as the giftff
cards are redeemed. We determine a giftff card breakage rate based upon historical redemption patterns, which
represents the cumulative estimated amount of giftff card breakage frff om the inception of the electronic giftff card
program in late 2002. Any futff urt e revisions to the estimated breakage rate may result in changes in the amount of
breakage income recognized in futff urt e periods.

Loyaltll ytt PrPP ograms

We have customer loyalty programs in North America, Europe and Asia which cover all of our brands.
Under certain of the programs, primarily in the U.S. and Canada, customers accumulate points based on purchase
activity. Once a loyalty program member achieves a certain point level, the member earns awards that may only
be redeemed forff merchandise. Unredeemed points generally expire aftff er six months without additional purchase
activity and unredeemed awards generally expire aftff er two months. Where appla icabla e, we allocate a portion of the
transaction price frff om sales in our direct-to-consumer channel to our loyalty program by using historical
redemption rates to estimate the value of futff urt e award redemptions. This amount is accruerr d in current liabia lities
and recorded as a reduction of net revenue in the period which the related revenue is recognized.

InII ventortt yr Reserves

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost (primarily weighted average method) or net realizabla e value. We
continually evaluate our inventories by assessing slow moving product as well as prior seasons’ inventory.rr Net
realizabla e value of aged inventoryrr is estimated based on historical sales trends forff each product line category,rr the
impact of market trends, an evaluation of economic conditions, availabla e liquidation channels and the value of
current orders relating to the futff urt e sales of this type of inventory.rr We closely monitor offff -ff price sales to ensure the
actuat l results closely match initial estimates. Estimates are regularly updated based upon this continuing review.

ShSS are-B- ased ComCC pem nsatitt on

We recognize compensation expense forff all share-based awards granted based on the grant date faff ir value.
The faff ir value of each stock option is estimated on the grant date using the Black-Scholes option-pricing model
and involves several assumptions, including the risk-frff ee interest rate, expected volatility, dividend yield and
expected lifeff . The risk-frff ee interest rate is based on the U.S. Treasuryrr yield curve in effff eff ct forff the expected term of
the option at the time of grant. The expected stock price volatility is determined based on an average of both
historical volatility and implied volatility. Implied volatility is derived frff om exchange traded options on our
common stock. The expected dividend yield is based on our historyrr and expectations of dividend payouts. The
expected lifeff is determined based on historical trends. Compensation expense forff nonvested stock options and
stock awards/uni/ ts that are not subject to perforff mance-based vesting conditions is recognized on a straight-line
basis over the vesting period. We have elected to account forff forff feff iturt es as they occur.

In addition, we have granted certain nonvested units that require certain minimum perforff mance targets to be
achieved in order forff these awards to vest. Vesting is also subject to continued service requirements through the
vesting date. Compensation expense forff perforff mance-based awards that vest in increments is recognized based on
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an accelerated attribution method. If the minimum perforff mance targets are not forff ecasted to be achieved, no
expense is recognized during the period.

We have also granted certain nonvested stock units which are subject to market-based perforff mance targets
in order forff these units to vest. Vesting is also subject to continued service requirements through the vesting date.
The grant date faff ir value forff such nonvested stock units was estimated using a Monte Carlo simulation that
incorporrr ates option-pricing inputs covering the period frff om the grant date through the end of the perforff mance
period. Compensation expense forff such nonvested stock units is recognized on a straight-line basis over the
vesting period, regardless of whether the market condition is satisfiff ed.

Certain restricted stock units vest immediately but are considered contingently returt nabla e as a result of
certain service conditions. Compensation expense forff these types of restricted stock units are recognized on a
straight-line basis over the implied service period.

Derivatitt ves

ForFF eigni ExEE change CurCC rencyc ContCC rtt actstt

We operate in forff eign countries, which exposes us to market risk associated with forff eign currency exchange
rate flff uctuat tions. We have entered into certain forff ward contracts to hedge the risk of forff eign currency rate
flff uctuat tions. We have elected to appla y the hedge accounting rulr es in accordance with authoritative guidance forff
certain of these hedges.

Our primaryrr objective is to hedge the variabia lity in forff ecasted cash flff ows due to the forff eign currency risk.
Various transactions that occur primarily in Europe, Canada, South Korea, China, Hong Kong and Mexico are
denominated in U.S. dollars, British pounds and RusRR sian roubles and thus are exposed to earnings risk as a result
of exchange rate flff uctuat tions when converted to their funcff tional currencies. These types of transactions include
U.S. dollar-denominated purchases of merchandise and U.S. dollar- and British pound-denominated intercompany
liabia lities. In addition, certain operating expenses, tax liabia lities and pension-related liabia lities are denominated in
Swiss frff ancs and are exposed to earnings risk as a result of exchange rate flff uctuat tions when converted to the
funcff tional currency. Further, there are certain real estate leases which are denominated in a currency other than the
funcff tional currency of the respective entity that entered into the agreement (primarily Swiss frff ancs, RusRR sian
roubles and Polish zloty). As a result, we may be exposed to volatility related to unrealized gains or losses on the
translation of present value of futff urt e lease payment obligations when translated at the exchange rate as of a
reporting period-end. We enter into derivative fiff nancial instrumrr ents, including forff ward exchange currency
contracts, to offff sff et some but not all of the exchange risk on certain of these anticipated forff eign currency
transactions. Changes in the faff ir value of forff ward contracts designated as cash flff ow hedges are recorded as a
component of accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’ equity and are recognized in
cost of product sales in the period which appra oximates the time the hedged merchandise inventoryrr is sold.

Periodically, we may also use forff eign exchange currency contracts to hedge the translation and economic
exposures related to our net investments in certain of our international subsidiaries. Changes in the faff ir value of
these U.S. dollar forff ward contracts, designated as net investment hedges, are recorded in forff eign currency
translation adjustment as a component of accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’
equity and are not recognized in earnings (loss) until the sale or liquidation of the hedged net investment.

We also have forff eign exchange currency contracts that are not designated as hedging instrumr ents forff
accounting purposrr es. Changes in faff ir value of forff eign exchange currency contracts not designated as hedging
instrumr ents are reported in net earnings (loss) as part of other income (expense).

IntII erest Rate Swap Agreementstt

We are exposed to interest rate risk on our flff oating-rate debt. We have entered into interest rate swapa
agreements forff certain of these agreements to effff eff ctively convert our flff oating-rate debt to a fiff xed-rate basis. The
principal objective of these contracts is to eliminate or reduce the variabia lity of the cash flff ows in interest payments
associated with our flff oating-rate debt, thus reducing the impact of interest rate changes on futff urt e interest payment
cash flff ows. We have elected to appla y the hedge accounting rulr es in accordance with authoritative guidance forff
certain of these contracts. Changes in the faff ir value of interest rate swapa agreements designated as cash flff ow
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hedges are recorded as a component of accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’
equity and are amortized to interest expense over the term of the related debt.

Periodically, we may also enter into interest rate swapa agreements that are not designated as hedging
instrumr ents forff accounting purposr es. Changes in the faff ir value of interest rate swapa agreements not designated as
hedging instrumr ents are reported in net earnings (loss) as part of other income (expense).

InII come TaxeTT s

We adopted authoritative guidance which clarififf es the accounting forff uncertainty in income taxes
recognized in an enterprrr ise’s fiff nancial statements and prescribes a recognition threshold and measurement
attribute forff the fiff nancial statement recognition and measurement of an income tax position taken or expected to
be taken in an income tax returt n. For those benefiff ts to be recognized, an income tax position must be more likely
than not to be sustained upon examination by taxing authorities. Guidance was also provided on derecognition,
classififf cation, interest and penalties, accounting in interim periods, disclosure and transition.

Our continuing practice is to recognize interest and penalties related to income tax matters in income tax
expense. As required under appla icabla e accounting rulrr es, we accruer an amount forff our estimate of additional
income tax liabia lity which, more likely than not, we will incur as a result of the ultimate resolution of income tax
audits (“uncertain tax positions”). We review and update the estimates used in the accruar l forff uncertain income tax
positions, as appra opriate, as more defiff nitive inforff mation or interprr etations become availabla e frff om taxing
authorities, upon completion of income tax audits, upon receipt of assessments, upon expiration of statutt es of
limitation, or upon occurrence of other events. The results of operations and fiff nancial position forff futff urt e periods
could be impacted by changes in assumptions or resolutions of tax audits.

Defeff rred income tax assets and liabia lities are determined based on diffff eff rences between fiff nancial reporting
bases and income tax bases of assets and liabia lities and are measured using the enacted tax rates expected to appla y
to taxabla e income in the periods in which the defeff rred income tax asset or liabia lity is expected to be realized or
settled. Defeff rred income tax assets are reduced by valuation allowances if we believe it is more likely than not that
some portion or the entire asset will not be realized.

We have historically considered the undistributed earnings of our forff eign subsidiaries to be indefiff nitely
reinvested. As a result of the Tax Reforff m, we had a substantial amount of previously taxed earnings that could be
distributed to the U.S. without additional material U.S. taxation. We continue to evaluate our plans forff
reinvestment or repatriation of unremitted forff eign earnings and regularly review our cash positions and
determination of permanent reinvestment of forff eign earnings. If we determine that all or a portion of such forff eign
earnings are no longer indefiff nitely reinvested, we may be subject to additional forff eign withholding taxes and U.S.
state income taxes, beyond the one-time transition tax. For example, as of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we determined that
appra oximately $37.8 million of such forff eign earnings are no longer indefiff nitely reinvested. The incremental tax
cost to repatriate these earnings to the U.S. is immaterial. We intend to indefiff nitely reinvest the remaining
earnings frff om our forff eign subsidiaries forff which a defeff rred income tax liabia lity has not already been recorded. It is
not practicabla e to estimate the amount of income tax that might be payabla e if these earnings were repatriated due
to the complexities associated with the hypothetical calculation.

We completed an intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights frff om a U.S. entity to a wholly-owned
Swiss subsidiary,rr more closely aligning our intellectuat l property rights with our business operations. This
transaction resulted in a taxabla e gain and income tax expense in the U.S. The U.S. taxabla e gain and income tax
expense generated by this intercompany transfeff r of intellectuat l property was primarily offff sff et by the recognition of
a defeff rred income tax asset in the Swiss subsidiary.rr

ValVV uatitt on of GoodwG ilii lll ,ll InII tantt gibli ell and Othtt er Long-L- ived Assetstt

We assess the impairment of our long-lived assets (related primarily to goodwill, property and equipment
and operating right-of-ff use assets), which requires us to make assumptions and judgments regarding the carryirr ng
value of these assets on an annual basis, or more frff equently if events or changes in circumstances indicate that the
assets might be impaired. For goodwill, determination of impairment is made at the reporting unit level which
may be either an operating segment or one level below an operating segment if discrete fiff nancial inforff mation is
availabla e. Two or more reporting units within an operating segment may be aggregated forff impairment testing if
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they have similar economic characteristics. We have identififf ed our Americas Retail segment, our Americas
Wholesale segment and our European wholesale and European retail components of our Europe segment as
reporting units forff goodwill impairment testing. For long-lived assets (other than goodwill), the maja ority relate to
our retail operations which consist primarily of regular retail and flff agship locations. We consider each individual
regular retail location as an asset group forff impairment testing, which is the lowest level at which individual cash
flff ows can be identififf ed. The asset group includes leasehold improvements, furff niturt e, fiff xturt es and equipment,
computer hardware and softff ware, operating lease right-of-ff use (“ROU”) assets including lease acquisition costs,
and certain long-term security deposits, and excludes operating lease liabia lities. We review regular retail locations
in penetrated markets forff impairment risk once the locations have been opened forff at least one year in their current
condition, or sooner as changes in circumstances require. We believe that waiting at least one year allows a
location to reach a maturt ity level where a more comprehensive analysis of fiff nancial perforff mance can be
perforff med. We evaluate impairment risk forff regular retail locations in new markets, where we are in the early
stages of establa ishing our presence, once brand awareness has been establa ished. We also evaluate impairment risk
forff retail locations that are expected to be closed in the forff eseeabla e futff urt e. We have flff agship locations which are
used as a regional marketing tool to build brand awareness and promote our current product. Provided the flff agship
locations continue to meet appra opriate criteria, impairment forff these locations is tested at a reporting unit level
similar to goodwill since they do not have separately identififf abla e cash flff ows.

An asset is considered to be impaired if we determine that the carryirr ng value may not be recoverabla e based
upon our assessment of the asset’s abia lity to continue to generate earnings frff om operations and positive cash flff ow
in futff urt e periods or if signififf cant changes in our strategic business objectives and utilization of the assets occurred.
If the assets (other than goodwill) are assessed to be recoverabla e, they are depreciated or amortized over the
periods benefiff ted. If the assets are considered to be impaired, an impairment charge is recognized representing the
amount by which the carryirr ng value of the assets exceeds the faff ir value of those assets. We use market participant
rents to calculate faff ir value of ROU assets and discounted futff urt e cash flff ows of the asset group to quantifyff faff ir
value forff other long-lived assets. The impairment loss calculations require management to appla y judgment in
estimating futff urt e cash flff ows and the discount rates that reflff ect the risk inherent in futff urt e cash flff ows. Futurt e
expected cash flff ows forff assets in regular retail locations are based on management’s estimates of futff urt e cash
flff ows, which include sales and gross margin growth rate assumptions, over the remaining lease period or expected
lifeff , if shorter. For expected location closures, we will evaluate whether it is necessaryrr to shorten the usefulff lifeff forff
any of the assets within the respective asset group. We will use this revised usefulff lifeff when estimating the asset
group’s futff urt e cash flff ows. We consider historical trends, expected futff urt e business trends and other faff ctors when
estimating the futff urt e cash flff ow forff each regular retail location. We also consider faff ctors such as: the local
environment forff each regular retail location, including mall traffff iff c and competition; our abia lity to successfulff ly
implement strategic initiatives; and the abia lity to control variabla e costs such as cost of sales and payroll and, in
some cases, renegotiate lease costs. If actuat l results are not consistent with the assumptions and judgments used in
estimating futff urt e cash flff ows and asset faff ir values, there may be additional exposure to futff urt e impairment losses
that could be material to our results of operations.

PePP nsion Benefe iff tii PlPP anll Actuarial Assumptm itt ons

Our pension obligations and related costs are calculated using actuat rial concepts, within the authoritative
guidance frff amework. We use the corridor appra oach to amortize unrecognized actuat rial gains or losses over the
average remaining service lifeff of active participants. The lifeff expectancy, estimated retirement age, discount rate,
estimated futff urt e compensation and expected returt n on plan assets are important elements of expense and/or
liabia lity measurement. These critical assumptions are evaluated annually which enabla es expected futff urt e payments
forff benefiff ts to be stated at present value on the measurement date. If actuat l results are not consistent with actuat rial
assumptions, the amounts recognized forff the defiff ned benefiff t plans could change signififf cantly. Refeff r to “Part IV.
Financial Statements – Note 13 – Defiff ned Benefiff t Plans” in this Form 10-K forff detail regarding our defiff ned
benefiff t plans.

Litii itt gati itt on Reserves

Estimated amounts forff claims that are probabla e and can be reasonabla y estimated are recorded as liabia lities in
the consolidated balance sheets. As additional inforff mation becomes availabla e, we assess the potential liabia lity
related to new claims and existing claims and revise estimates as appra opriate. As new claims arise or existing
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claims evolve, such revisions in estimates of the potential liabia lity could materially impact the results of
operations and fiff nancial position.

ConCC vertitt bli ell SeSS nior NotNN ett s

In April 2019, we issued $300 million principal amount of 2.00% convertible senior notes due 2024 in a
private offff eff ring.

Prior to Januaryrr 30, 2022, certain convertible debt instrumr ents that may be settled in cash on conversion
were required to be separately accounted forff as liabia lity and equity components of the instrumr ent in a manner that
reflff ects the issuer’s non-convertible debt borrowing rate. Accordingly, in accounting forff the issuance of the Notes,
we separated the Notes into liabia lity and equity components. The liabia lity component was recorded at faff ir value,
which was derived frff om a valuation technique used to calculate the faff ir value of a similar liabia lity without an
associated convertible feff aturt e. The carryirr ng amount of the equity component, which is recognized as a debt
discount, represents the diffff eff rence between the proceeds frff om the issuance of the Notes and the faff ir value of the
liabia lity component of the Notes.

In accounting forff the debt issuance costs related to the issuance of the Notes, we allocated the total amount
incurred to the liabia lity and equity components based on their relative values. Debt issuance costs attributabla e to
the liabia lity component were recorded as a contra-liabia lity and are presented net against the Notes balance on our
consolidated balance sheets. These costs are amortized to interest expense using the effff eff ctive interest method over
the term of the Notes.

On Januaryrr 30, 2022, we adopted the authoritative guidance which simplififf es the accounting forff convertible
instrumr ents and contracts in an entity’s own equity using the modififf ed retrospective method. Following adoption,
the equity component was eliminated and recorded as an adjustment to retained earnings. In addition, we
derecognized the remaining unamortized debt discount on the Notes. Debt issuance costs were recorded as a
contra-liabia lity and are presented net against the Notes balance on our consolidated balance sheets. These costs are
amortized to interest expense using the effff eff ctive interest method over the term of the Notes.

Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 2 – New Accounting Guidance” and “Part IV. Financial
Statements – Note 10 – Convertible Senior Notes and Related Transactions” in this Form 10-K forff details on the
Notes.

Recently Issued Accounting Guidance

Refeff r to “Part IV. Financial Statements – Note 2 – New Accounting Guidance” in this Form 10-K forff
disclosures abouta recently issued accounting guidance.
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ITEM 7A. Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk.

ExEE change Rate Risii k

More than two-thirds of product sales and licensing revenue recorded forff fiff scal 2023 were denominated in
currencies other than the U.S. dollar. Our primaryrr exchange rate risk relates to operations in Europe, Canada,
South Korea, China, Hong Kong, and Mexico. Changes in currencies affff eff ct our earnings in various ways. For
furff ther discussion on currency-related risk, please refeff r to our risk faff ctors under “Part I, Item 1A. Risk Factors.”

Various transactions that occur primarily in Europe, Canada, South Korea, China, Hong Kong and Mexico
are denominated in U.S. dollars, British pounds and RusRR sian roubles and thus are exposed to earnings risk as a
result of exchange rate flff uctuat tions when converted to their funcff tional currencies. These types of transactions
include U.S. dollar-denominated purchases of merchandise and U.S. dollar- and British pound-denominated
intercompany liabia lities. In addition, certain operating expenses, tax liabia lities and pension-related liabia lities are
denominated in Swiss frff ancs and are exposed to earnings risk as a result of exchange rate flff uctuat tions when
converted to the funcff tional currency. Further, there are certain real estate leases which are denominated in a
currency other than the funcff tional currency of the respective entity that entered into the agreement (primarily
Swiss frff ancs, RusRR sian roubles and Polish zloty). As a result, we may be exposed to volatility related to unrealized
gains or losses on the translation of present value of futff urt e lease payment obligations when translated at the
exchange rate as of a reporting period-end. We are also subject to certain translation and economic exposures
related to our net investment in certain of our international subsidiaries. We enter into derivative fiff nancial
instrumr ents to offff sff et some but not all of our exchange risk. In addition, some of the derivative contracts in place
will create volatility during the fiff scal year as they are marked-to-market according to the accounting rulrr es and
may result in revaluation gains or losses in diffff eff rent periods frff om when the currency impact on the underlying
transactions are realized.

ForFF eigni ExEE change CurCC rencyc ContCC rtt actstt Designati ed as CasCC h FlFF ow HeHH dges

During fiff scal 2023, we purchased U.S. dollar forff ward contracts in Europe totaling US$315.0 million that
were designated as cash flff ow hedges. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we had forff ward contracts outstanding forff our
European operations of US$253.0 million to hedge forff ecasted merchandise purchases, which are expected to
maturt e over the next 15 months. Our derivative fiff nancial instrumr ents are recorded in our consolidated balance
sheet at faff ir value based on quoted market rates. Changes in the faff ir value of the U.S. dollar forff ward contracts,
designated as cash flff ow hedges forff forff ecasted merchandise purchases, are recorded as a component of
accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’ equity and are recognized in cost of product
sales in the period which appra oximates the time the hedged merchandise inventoryrr is sold.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) related to forff eign exchange
currency contracts included a net unrealized loss of appra oximately $2.4 million, net of tax, of which $1.1 million
will be recognized in cost of product sales over the folff lowing 12 months, at the then current values on a pre-tax
basis, which can be diffff eff rent than the current year-end values. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the net unrealized loss of
the remaining open forff ward contracts recorded in our consolidated balance sheet was appra oximately $11.9
million.

At Januaryrr 29, 2022, we had forff ward contracts outstanding forff our European operations of US$146.0
million that were designated as cash flff ow hedges. At Januaryrr 29, 2022, the net unrealized gain of these open
forff ward contracts recorded in our consolidated balance sheet was appra oximately $6.0 million.

ForFF eigni ExEE change CurCC rencyc ContCC rtt actstt NotNN Designati ed as HeHH dging InsII trtt umentstt

We also have forff eign exchange currency contracts that are not designated as hedging instrumr ents forff
accounting purposrr es. Changes in faff ir value of forff eign exchange currency contracts not designated as hedging
instrumr ents are reported in net earnings (loss) as part of other income (expense). For fiff scal 2023, we recorded a
net loss of $2.8 million forff our euro dollar forff eign currency contracts not designated as hedges, which has been
included in other income (expense). As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we had euro forff eign exchange currency contracts to
purchase US$83.5 million expected to maturt e over the next 11 months. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the net unrealized
loss of these open forff ward contracts recorded in our consolidated balance sheet was appra oximately $2.6 million.
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At Januaryrr 29, 2022, we had euro forff eign exchange currency contracts to purchase US$19.0 million. At
Januaryrr 29, 2022, the net unrealized gain of these open forff ward contracts recorded in our consolidated balance
sheet was appra oximately $1.1 million.

Sensitivitytt Analyll syy isii

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, a sensitivity analysis of changes in forff eign currencies when measured against the
U.S. dollar indicates that, if the U.S. dollar had uniforff mly weakened by 10% against all of the U.S. dollar
denominated forff eign exchange derivatives totaling US$336.5 million, the faff ir value of the instrumr ents would have
decreased by $37.4 million. Conversely, if the U.S. dollar uniforff mly strengthened by 10% against all of the U.S.
dollar denominated forff eign exchange derivatives, the faff ir value of these instrumr ents would have increased by
$30.6 million. Any resulting changes in the faff ir value of the hedged instrumr ents may be partially offff sff et by
changes in the faff ir value of certain balance sheet positions (primarily U.S. dollar denominated liabia lities in our
forff eign operations) impacted by the change in the forff eign currency rate. The abia lity to reduce the exposure of
currencies on earnings depends on the magnitudet of the derivatives compared to the balance sheet positions during
each reporting cycle.

IntII erest Rate Risii k

We are exposed to interest rate risk on our flff oating-rate debt. We have entered into interest rate swapa
agreements forff certain of these agreements to effff eff ctively convert our flff oating-rate debt to a fiff xed-rate basis. The
principal objective of these contracts is to eliminate or reduce the variabia lity of the cash flff ows in interest payments
associated with our flff oating-rate debt, thus reducing the impact of interest rate changes on futff urt e interest payment
cash flff ows. We have elected to appla y the hedge accounting rulr es in accordance with authoritative guidance forff
certain of these contracts.

In April 2019, we issued $300 million principal amount of the Notes in a private offff eff ring. The faff ir value of
the Notes is subject to interest rate risk, market risk and other faff ctors due to its conversion feff aturt e. The faff ir value
of the Notes will generally increase as our common stock price increases and will generally decrease as our
common stock price declines. The interest and market value changes affff eff ct the faff ir value of the Notes but do not
impact our fiff nancial position, cash flff ows or results of operations due to the fiff xed naturt e of the debt obligation.
Additionally, we carryrr the Notes at faff ce value, less any unamortized discount on our balance sheet and we present
the faff ir value forff disclosure purpr oses only.

IntII erest Rate Swap Agreement Designati ed as CasCC h FlFF ow HeHH dge

During fiff scal 2017, we entered into an interest rate swapa agreement with a notional amount of $21.5
million, designated as a cash flff ow hedge, to hedge the variabia lity of cash flff ows in interest payments associated
with our flff oating-rate debt. This interest rate swapa agreement maturt es in Januaryrr 2026 and converts the naturt e of
our real estate secured term loan frff om LIBOR flff oating-rate debt to fiff xed-rate debt, resulting in a swapa fiff xed rate of
appra oximately 3.06%. The faff ir value of the interest rate swapa agreement is based upon inputs corroborated by
observabla e market data. Changes in the faff ir value of the interest rate swapa agreement, designated as a cash flff ow
hedge to hedge the variabia lity of cash flff ows in interest payments associated with our flff oating-rate real estate
secured loan (the “Mortgage Debt”), are recorded as a component of accumulated other comprehensive income
(loss) within stockholders’ equity and are amortized to interest expense over the term of the related debt.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) related to the interest rate swapa
agreement included a net unrealized gain of appra oximately $0.8 million, net of tax, which will be recognized in
interest expense over the folff lowing 12 months, at the then current values on a pre-tax basis, which can be diffff eff rent
than the current year-end values. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the net unrealized gain of the interest rate swapa recorded
in our consolidated balance sheet was appra oximately $1.0 million.

At Januaryrr 29, 2022, the net unrealized loss of the interest rate swapa recorded in our consolidated balance
sheet was appra oximately $0.1 million.

Sensitivitytt Analyll syy isii

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we had indebtedness related to term loans of $25.5 million, fiff nance lease
obligations of $19.9 million and the Mortgage Debt of $17.2 million. The term loans provide forff annual interest
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rates ranging between 1.3% to 4.4%. The fiff nance lease obligations are based on fiff xed interest rates derived frff om
the respective agreements. The Mortgage Debt is covered by a separate interest rate swapa agreement with a swapa
fiff xed interest rate of appra oximately 3.06% that maturt es in Januaryrr 2026. The interest rate swapa agreement is
designated as a cash flff ow hedge and converts the naturt e of our real estate secured term loan frff om LIBOR flff oating-
rate debt to fiff xed-rate debt.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, we also had borrowings under our credit faff cility arrangements of $70.3 million
which are based on variabla e rates of interest. Accordingly, changes in interest rates would impact our results of
operations in futff urt e periods. A 100 basis point increase in interest rates would not have a signififf cant effff eff ct on
interest expense forff fiff scal 2023.

The faff ir values of our debt instrumr ents are based on the amount of futff urt e cash flff ows associated with each
instrumr ent discounted using our incremental borrowing rate. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, the
carryirr ng value of all fiff nancial instrumr ents was not materially diffff eff rent frff om faff ir value, as the interest rates on our
debt appra oximated rates currently availabla e to us. The faff ir value of the Notes is determined based on inputs that
are observabla e in the market and have been classififf ed as Level 2 in the faff ir value hierarchy.

Derivatives Designati ed as HeHH dging InsII trt umentstt

The folff lowing summarizes net aftff er-tax activity related to our forff eign exchange currency contracts and
interest rate swapa agreement designated as cash flff ow hedges recorded in accumulated other comprehensive
income (loss) (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022

Beginning balance gain (loss) .................................................................................. $ 7,280 $ (4,876)
Net gains frff om changes in cash flff ow hedges............................................................ 47 10,121
Net (gains) losses reclassififf ed to earnings (loss)...................................................... (8,911) 2,035
Ending balance gain (loss) ....................................................................................... $ (1,584) $ 7,280

ITEM 8. Financial Statements and Supplementary Data.

The inforff mation required by this Item is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence to the Consolidated Financial
Statements and Supplementaryrr Data listed in “Item 15” of Part IV of this report.

ITEM 9. Changes in and Disagreements with Accountants on Accounting and Financial Disclosure.

None.

ITEM 9A. Controls and Procedures.

Conclusion Regarding the Effff eff ctiveness of Disclosure Controls and Procedures

Under the supervision and with the participation of our management, including our principal executive
offff iff cer and principal fiff nancial offff iff cer, we conducted an evaluation of our disclosure controls and procedures, as
such term is defiff ned under RulRR e 13a-15(e) and 15d-15(e) promulgated under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934,
as amended (the “Exchange Act”). Based on this evaluation, our principal executive offff iff cer and our principal
fiff nancial offff iff cer concluded that our disclosure controls and procedures were effff eff ctive as of the end of the period
covered by this annual report.

Management’s Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

The SEC, as directed by Section 404 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002, adopted rulr es which require the
Company to include in its Annual Reports on Form 10-K, an assessment by management of the effff eff ctiveness of
the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting as defiff ned in RulRR e 13a-15(f)ff under the Exchange Act. In
addition, the Company’s independent auditors must attest to and report on the effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s
internal control over fiff nancial reporting.

Management of the Company is responsible forff establa ishing and maintaining adequate internal control over
fiff nancial reporting as defiff ned in RulRR e 13a-15(f)ff under the Exchange Act. The Company’s internal control over
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fiff nancial reporting is designed to provide reasonabla e assurance to the Company’s management and Board of
Directors regarding the preparation and faff ir presentation of published fiff nancial statements.

Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over fiff nancial reporting may not prevent or detect all
misstatements. Thereforff e, even those systems determined to be effff eff ctive can provide only reasonabla e assurance
with respect to fiff nancial statement preparation and presentation.

The Company’s management carried out an evaluation, under the supervision and with the participation of
the Company’s principal executive offff iff cer and principal fiff nancial offff iff cer, of the effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s
internal control over fiff nancial reporting based on the frff amework in IntII ernal ContCC rt ol—ll I— ntII egre ated FrFF ameworkrr
issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission (2013 Framework). Based
upon this evaluation, under the frff amework in IntII ernal ContCC rtt ol—ll I— ntII egre ated FrFF ameworkrr , our management
concluded that our internal control over fiff nancial reporting was effff eff ctive as of Januaryrr 28, 2023.

Ernst & Young LLP, the independent registered public accounting fiff rm that audited the Company’s
fiff nancial statements as of and forff the fiff scal year ended Januaryrr 28, 2023 included in this Annual Report on
Form 10-K has issued an attestation report on the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting, which is set
forff th below.

Changes in Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

There was no change in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting during the fourff th quarter of fiff scal 2023
that has materially affff eff cted, or is reasonabla y likely to materially affff eff ct, our internal control over fiff nancial
reporting.
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM

To the Board of Directors and Stockholders of Guess?, Inc. and Subsidiaries

Opinion on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

We have audited Guess?, Inc. and subsidiaries’ internal control over fiff nancial reporting as of Januaryrr 28,
2023, based on criteria establa ished in Internal Control—Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of
Sponsoring Organizations of the Treadway Commission (2013 frff amework) (the COSO criteria). In our opinion,
Guess?, Inc. and subsidiaries (the Company) maintained, in all material respects, effff eff ctive internal control over
fiff nancial reporting as of Januaryrr 28, 2023, based on the COSO criteria.

We also have audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight Board
(United States) (PCAOB), the consolidated balance sheets the Company as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29,
2022, and the related consolidated statements of income (loss), comprehensive income (loss), stockholders’
equity, and cash flff ows forff each of the three years in the period ended Januaryrr 28, 2023, and the related notes and
the fiff nancial statement schedule listed in the Index at ITEM 15(a)(2) and our report dated March 24, 2023
expressed an unqualififf ed opinion thereon.

Basis forff Opinion

The Company’s management is responsible forff maintaining effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial
reporting and forff its assessment of the effff eff ctiveness of internal control over fiff nancial reporting included in the
accompanying Management’s Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting. Our responsibility is to
express an opinion on the Company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting based on our audit. We are a public
accounting fiff rm registered with the PCAOB and are required to be independent with respect to the Company in
accordance with the U.S. feff deral securities laws and the appla icabla e rulr es and regulations of the Securities and
Exchange Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we
plan and perforff m the audit to obtain reasonabla e assurance abouta whether effff eff ctive internal control over fiff nancial
reporting was maintained in all material respects.

Our audit included obtaining an understanding of internal control over fiff nancial reporting, assessing the risk
that a material weakness exists, testing and evaluating the design and operating effff eff ctiveness of internal control
based on the assessed risk, and perforff ming such other procedures as we considered necessaryrr in the
circumstances. We believe that our audit provides a reasonabla e basis forff our opinion.

Defiff nition and Limitations of Internal Control Over Financial Reporting

A company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting is a process designed to provide reasonabla e assurance
regarding the reliabia lity of fiff nancial reporting and the preparation of fiff nancial statements forff external purposrr es in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company’s internal control over fiff nancial reporting
includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonabla e detail,
accurately and faff irly reflff ect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonabla e
assurance that transactions are recorded as necessaryrr to permit preparation of fiff nancial statements in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditurt es of the company are being made
only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonabla e
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the
company’s assets that could have a material effff eff ct on the fiff nancial statements.

Because of its inherent limitations, internal control over fiff nancial reporting may not prevent or detect
misstatements. Also, projections of any evaluation of effff eff ctiveness to futff urt e periods are subject to the risk that
controls may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the
policies or procedures may deteriorate.

/s/ Ernst & Young LLP

Los Angeles, Califorff nia

March 24, 2023
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ITEM 9B. Other Inforff mation.

None.

ITEM 9C. Disclosure Regarding Foreign Jurisdictions that Prevent Inspections.

Not Applicabla e.

PART III

ITEM 10. Directors, Executive Offff iff cers and Corporate Governance.

The inforff mation required by this item can be foundff under the capta ions “Directors and Executive Offff iff cers”
and “Corporr ate Governance and Board Matters” in the Company’s Proxy Statement (the “Proxy Statement”) to be
fiff led with the SEC not later than 120 days aftff er the end of our fiff scal year and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.

In addition, our Board of Directors has adopted a Code of Ethics that appla ies to all of our directors,
employees and offff iff cers, including our Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Chief Financial Offff iff cer. The current version of
the Code of Ethics is availabla e on our investor website, which can be foundff at http:t //// investors.guess.com. To the
extent required by rulrr es adopted by the SEC and The New York Stock Exchange, we intend to promptly disclose
futff urt e amendments to certain provisions of the Code of Ethics, or waivers of such provisions granted to executive
offff iff cers and directors, on our investor website.

ITEM 11. Executive Compensation.

The inforff mation required by this item can be foundff under the capta ion “Executive and Director
Compensation,” excluding the Compensation Committee Report on Executive Compensation, in the Proxy
Statement and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.

ITEM 12. Security Ownership of Certain Benefiff cial Owners and Management and Related Stockholder
Matters.

The inforff mation required by this item can be foundff under the capta ions “Equity Compensation Plan
Inforff mation” and “Security Ownership of Certain Benefiff cial Owners and Management” in the Proxy Statement
and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.

ITEM 13. Certain Relationships and Related Transactions, and Director Independence.

The inforff mation required by this item can be foundff under the capta ions “Certain Relationships and Related
Transactions” and “Corporr ate Governance and Board Matters—Board Independence, Strucrr turt e and Committee
Composition” in the Proxy Statement and is incorporrr ated herein by refeff rence.

ITEM 14. Principal Accountant Fees and Services.

The inforff mation required by this item can be foundff under the capta ion “Relationship with Independent
Registered Public Accountant” in the Proxy Statement and is incorporr ated herein by refeff rence.
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PART IV

ITEM 15. Exhibits and Financial Statement Schedules.

(a) Documents Filed with Report

(1) Consolidated Financial Statements

The Report of Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm and fiff nancial statements listed on the
accompanying Index to Consolidated Financial Statements and Financial Statement Schedule are
fiff led as part of this report.

(2) Consolidated Financial Statement Schedule

The fiff nancial statement schedule listed on the accompanying Index to Consolidated Financial
Statements and Financial Statement Schedule is fiff led as part of this report.

All other schedules forff which provision is made in the appla icabla e accounting regulations of the SEC
are not required under the related instrucrr tions or are inappla icabla e and thereforff e have been omitted.

(3) Exhibits

The exhibits listed in the below Exhibit Index are fiff led or incorporrr ated by refeff rence as part of this
report.

Exhibit Index

3.1. Restated Certififf cate of Incorporrr ation of the Registrant (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to
Amendment No. 3 to the Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (Registration No. 333-4419)
fiff led on July 30, 1996).

3.2. Certififf cate of Amendment, dated June 24, 2021, to the Restated Certififf cate of Incorporrr ation of Guess?,
Inc. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with
the SEC on June 30, 2021).

3.3. Fourth Amended and Restated Bylaws of the Registrant (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 3.2 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on June 30, 2021).

4.1. Specimen Stock Certififf cate (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.3 to Amendment No. 3 to the
Registrant’s Registration Statement on Form S-1 (Registration No. 333-4419) fiff led on July 30, 1996).

4.2. Description of Capia tal Stock (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 4.2 to the Registrant’s Annual Report
on Form 10-K forff the year ended Januaryrr 29, 2022).

4.3. Indenturt e, dated as of April 26, 2019, between the Registrant and U.S. Bank National Association, as
trusrr tee (including forff m of 2.00% Convertible Senior Notes due 2024) (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 4.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led April 29, 2019).

*10.1. 2004 Equity Incentive Plan (Amended and Restated as of March 26, 2022) (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 30, 2022).

*10.2. Form of Non-Employee Director Restricted Stock Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2
to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 30, 2022).

*10.3. Form of Non-Employee Director Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit
10.3 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 30, 2022).

*10.4. Guess?, Inc. Annual Incentive Bonus Plan (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.8 to the Registrant’s
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 31, 2021).

*10.5. 2002 Employee Stock Purchase Plan (Amended and Restated March 26, 2022) (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended April
30, 2022).

*10.6. Executive Employment Agreement dated Januaryr 27, 2019 between the Registrant and Carlos Alberini
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.7 to the Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year
ended Februarr ryr 2, 2019).

*10.7. Non-Qualififf ed Stock Option Agreement dated as of Februarr ryr 20, 2019 between the Registrant and
Carlos Alberini (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.8 to the Registrant’s Annual Report on Form
10-K forff the year ended Februarr ryr 2, 2019).

*10.8. Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (revenues) dated as of Februarr ryr 20, 2019 between the Registrant and
Carlos Alberini (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.10 to the Registrant’s Annual Report on Form
10-K forff the year ended Februarr ryr 2, 2019).

Exhibit
Number Description
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*10.9. Letter Agreement regarding amendment to Employment Agreement dated March 30, 2020 between the
Registrant and Carlos Alberini (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Quarterly
Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended May 2, 2020).

*10.10. Non-Qualififf ed Stock Option Agreement dated as of June 11, 2020 between the Registrant and Carlos
Alberini (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q
forff the quarter ended August 1, 2020).

*10.11. Perforff mance Share Award Agreement (total shareholder returt n) dated as of June 29, 2020 forff Carlos
Alberini (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.5 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q
forff the quarter ended August 1, 2020).

*10.12. Letter Agreement dated July 9, 2020 regarding amendment to Employment Agreement between the
Registrant and Carlos Alberini (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.6 to the Registrant’s Quarterly
Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended August 1, 2020).

*10.13. Letter agreement dated June 30, 2021 by and between Guess?, Inc. and Carlos Alberini (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on July 2,
2021).

*10.14. Perforff mance Share Award Agreement (Stock Price) dated June 30, 2021 by and between Guess?, Inc.
and Carlos Alberini (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the Registrant’s Current Report on
Form 8-K fiff led with the SEC on July 2, 2021).

*10.15. Restricted Stock Unit Agreement (operating earnings) dated as of June 30, 2021 between the Registrant
and Carlos Alberini. (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on
Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 31, 2021).

*10.16. Perforff mance Share Award Agreement (total shareholder returt n) dated as of June 30, 2021 between the
Registrant and Carlos Alberini (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 to the Registrant’s Quarterly
Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 31, 2021).

*10.17. Secondment Letter Agreement dated Januaryrr 26, 2022 between the Registrant and Carlos Alberini
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.18 to the Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year
ended Januaryr 29, 2022).

*10.18. Executive Employment Agreement dated Januaryrr 26, 2016 between the Registrant and Paul Marciano
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led
Februarr ryr 1, 2016).

*10.19. Letter Agreement regarding amendment to Employment Agreement dated April 28, 2017 between the
Registrant and Paul Marciano (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Current
Report on Form 8-K fiff led May 4, 2017).

*10.20. Employment Letter dated Januaryr 25, 2019 between the Registrant and Paul Marciano (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.27 to the Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year ended Februarr ryrr
2, 2019).

*10.21. Non-Qualififf ed Stock Option Agreement dated as of June 11, 2020 between the Registrant and Paul
Marciano (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q
forff the quarter ended August 1, 2020).

*10.22. Perforff mance Share Award Agreement (licensing and company earnings frff om operations) dated as of
June 29, 2020 between the Registrant and Paul Marciano (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 to
the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended August 1, 2020).

*10.23. Perforff mance Share Award Agreement (licensing and company operating earnings) dated as of June 30,
2021 between the Registrant and Paul Marciano (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.5 to the
Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 31, 2021).

*10.24. Secondment Letter Agreement dated Januaryr 26, 2022 between the Registrant and Paul Marciano
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.26 to the Registrant's Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year
ended Januaryr 29, 2022).

*10.25. Transition Agreement dated March 14, 2022 between the Registrant and Kathrynrr Anderson
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led March
16, 2022).

*10.26. Employment Agreement dated March 14, 2022 between the Registrant and Dennis Secor (incorporrr ated
by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led March 16, 2022).

*10.27. Form of Nonqualififf ed Stock Option Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.62 to the
Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led May 16, 2005).

*10.28. Form of Nonqualififf ed Stock Option Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the
Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 29, 2017).

*10.29. Form of Restricted Stock Award Agreement (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.3 to the
Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 29, 2017).
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*10.30. Indemnififf cation Agreements between the Registrant and certain executives and directors (incorporrr ated
by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.30 to the Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year ended
December 31, 1996).

*10.31. Nonqualififf ed Defeff rred Compensation Plan (Amended and Restated Effff eff ctive as of December 18, 2008)
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.28 to the Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year
ended Januaryr 31, 2009).

*10.32. Supplemental Executive Retirement Plan (Amended and Restated Effff eff ctive as of December 18, 2008)
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.29 to the Registrant’s Annual Report on Form 10-K forff the year
ended Januaryr 31, 2009).

*10.33. Amendment 2013-I to the Supplemental Executive Retirement Plan of the Registrant dated as of July 11,
2013 (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.4 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff
the quarter ended August 3, 2013).

10.34. First Amendment to Lease Agreement between the Registrant and 1444 Partners, Ltd. with respect to the
Registrant’s corporrr ate headquarters (including original lease agreement) (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.6 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended May 1, 2010).

10.35. Second Amendment to Lease Agreement between the Registrant and 1444 Partners, Ltd. with respect to
the Registrant’s corporrr ate headquarters (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s
Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended July 31, 2010).

10.36. Third Amendment to Lease Agreement dated as of August 2, 2015 between the Registrant and 1444
Partners, Ltd. with respect to the Registrant’s corporrr ate headquarters (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended October 31, 2015).

10.37. Fourth Amendment to Lease Agreement dated as of October 7, 2020 between the Registrant and 1444
Partners, Ltd. with respect to the Registrant's corporrr ate headquarters (incorporrr ated by refeff rence to
Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Quarterly Report on Form 10-Q forff the quarter ended October 31, 2020).

10.38. Amended and Restated Loan, Guaranty and Security Agreement dated as of December 20, 2022 among
Guess?, Inc., Guess? Retail, Inc., Guess.com, Inc., Guess? Canada Corporrr ation, the guarantors party
thereto, the lenders party thereto and Bank of America, N.A., as agent forff the lenders (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led December 22, 2022).

10.39. Revolving Credit Facility Agreement dated as of May 5, 2022 among Guess Europe Sagl, as borrower,
Guess? Europe B.V., as guarantor, UBS Switzerland AG (“UBS”) and Credit Suisse (Switzerland) Ltd
(“Credit Suisse”), as lead arrangers and joint bookrunnerr rs, UBS, as agent, and the lenders party thereto
(incorporrr ated by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led with the
SEC on May 9, 2022).

10.40. Form of Call Option Confiff rmation between the Registrant and each Option Counterparr rty (incorporrr ated
by refeff rence to Exhibit 10.1 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led April 29, 2019).

10.41. Form of Warrant Confiff rmation between the Registrant and each Option Counterparr rty (incorporrr ated by
refeff rence to Exhibit 10.2 to the Registrant’s Current Report on Form 8-K fiff led April 29, 2019).

†21.1. List of Subsidiaries.
†23.1. Consent of Ernst & Young LLP, Independent Registered Public Accounting Firm.
†31.1. Certififf cation of Chief Executive Offff iff cer pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002.
†31.2. Certififf cation of Chief Financial Offff iff cer pursuant to Section 302 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002.
††32.1. Certififf cation of Chief Executive Offff iff cer pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002.
††32.2. Certififf cation of Chief Financial Offff iff cer pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbar nes-Oxley Act of 2002.

†101.INS
XBRL Instance Document - the instance document does not appea ar in the Interactive Data File because
its XBRL tags are embedded within the Inline XBRL document.

†101.SCH XBRL Taxonomy Extension Schema Document
†101.CAL XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation Linkbase Document
†101.DEF XBRL Taxonomy Extension Defiff nition Linkbase Document
†101.LAB XBRL Taxonomy Extension Labea l Linkbase Document
†101.PRE XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation Linkbase Document

†104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (forff matted as Inline XBRL and contained in Exhibit 101)

Exhibit
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_________________________________________________________________________

* Management Contract or Compensatoryr Plan
† Filed herewith
†† Furnished herewith
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ITEM 16. Form 10-K Summary.

None.
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM

To the Board of Directors and Stockholders of Guess?, Inc. and Subsidiaries

Opinion on the Financial Statements

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Guess?, Inc. and subsidiaries (the
Company) as of January 28, 2023 and January 29, 2022, and the related consolidated statements of income (loss),
comprehensive income (loss), stockholders’ equity, and cash flows for each of the three years in the period ended
January 28, 2023, and the related notes and the financial statement schedule listed in the Index at ITEM 15(a)(2)
(collectively referred to as the “consolidated financial statements”). In our opinion, the consolidated financial
statements present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Company at January 28, 2023 and
January 29, 2022, and the results of its operations and its cash flows for each of the three years in the period ended
January 28, 2023, in conformity with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles.

We also have audited, in accordance with the standards of the Public Company Accounting Oversight
Board (United States) (PCAOB), the Company's internal control over financial reporting as of January 28, 2023,
based on criteria established in Internal Control-Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring
Organizations of the Treadway Commission (2013 framework) and our report dated March 24, 2023 expressed an
unqualified opinion thereon.

Basis forff Opinion

These financial statements are the responsibility of the Company's management. Our responsibility is to
express an opinion on the Company’s financial statements based on our audits. We are a public accounting firm
registered with the PCAOB and are required to be independent with respect to the Company in accordance with
the U.S. federal securities laws and the applicable rules and regulations of the Securities and Exchange
Commission and the PCAOB.

We conducted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards require that we
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free of
material misstatement, whether due to error or fraud. Our audits included performing procedures to assess the
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to error or fraud, and performing
procedures that respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding
the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting
principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of
the financial statements. We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion.

Critical Audit Matter

The critical audit matter communicated below is a matter arising from the current period audit of the
financial statements that was communicated or required to be communicated to the audit committee and that: (1)
relates to accounts or disclosures that are material to the financial statements and (2) involved our especially
challenging, subjective, or complex judgments. The communication of the critical audit matter does not alter in
any way our opinion on the consolidated financial statements, taken as a whole, and we are not, by
communicating the critical audit matter below, providing a separate opinion on the critical audit matter or on the
accounts or disclosures to which it relates.
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ImII paim rii mrr ent of righi t-tt of-ff use assetstt and propertytt and equipmii ent
Descripti ion of
thett MatMM ter

As described in Note 1 to the consolidated fiff nancial statements, to assess its regular retail store
asset groups forff impairment, the Company utilizes signififf cant judgment in evaluating whether
a regular retail store asset group may be impaired based upon its abia lity to generate earnings
frff om operations and positive futff urt e cash flff ows in futff urt e periods or if there are signififf cant
changes in the Company’s strategic business objectives and utilization of assets. Any
impairment of a regular retail store asset group would be allocated between the operating lease
right-of-ff use assets and property and equipment such that the asset group is recorded at faff ir
value.

Auditing management’s analyses of the impairment measurement forff the regular retail
locations involved a high degree of subjectivity, as estimates underlying the determination of
faff ir value of a regular retail store asset group were based on assumptions that may be affff eff cted
by futff urt e operations of the Company, market or economic conditions. The Company uses
various assumptions in determining current faff ir market value of its regular retail store asset
group, including futff urt e expected cash flff ows. The signififf cant assumptions used in calculating
futff urt e expected cash flff ows are forff ecasted sales and gross margins. Futurt e expected cash flff ows
forff a regular retail store asset group are based on management’s estimates of futff urt e cash flff ows
over the remaining lease period or expected lifeff , if shorter.

HowHH WeWW
Addressed thett
MatMM ter in Our
Audit

We obtained an understanding, evaluated the design and tested the operating effff eff ctiveness of
controls over management’s processes to determine the faff ir value of regular retail store asset
groups and measure any impairment as of the fiff scal year end or as impairment indicators are
identififf ed under Accounting Standards Codififf cation (ASC) 360. This included controls over
management’s determination and assessment of the forff ecasted sales and gross margins
underlying the faff ir value calculation.

Our audit procedures included, among others, evaluating the signififf cant assumptions forff the
determination of faff ir value of regular retail asset groups as of the fiff scal year end or as
impairment indicators are identififf ed under ASC 360 and testing the underlying data used in
management’s estimation forff relevancy, completeness and accuracy. Evaluating the signififf cant
assumptions used by management in the impairment assessment involved considering current
and past perforff mance of the regular retail store asset group, evaluating whether the
assumptions were consistent with evidence obtained in other areas of the audit and with key
perforff mance indicators across the industry.rr We have also evaluated the Company’s long-lived
asset impairment disclosures included in Note 5 and Note 9 in relation to this matter.

/s/ Ernst & Young LLP

We have served as the Company’s auditor since 2007.

Los Angeles, Califorff nia

March 24, 2023
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GUESS?, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

(in thousands, except share data)

January 28,
2023

January 29,
2022

ASSETS
Current assets:
Cash and cash equivalents ..................................................................................... $ 275,765 $ 415,565
Accounts receivabla e, net........................................................................................ 341,939 328,856
Inventories ............................................................................................................. 510,899 462,295
Other current assets ............................................................................................... 83,102 77,378

Total current assets......................................................................................... 1,211,705 1,284,094
Property and equipment, net .................................................................................... 240,355 228,765
Goodwill................................................................................................................... 34,277 34,885
Defeff rred income tax assets....................................................................................... 158,403 165,120
Operating right-of-ff use assets.................................................................................... 636,148 685,799
Other assets .............................................................................................................. 144,560 156,965

$ 2,425,448 $ 2,555,628
LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY
Current liabia lities:
Current portion of borrowings and fiff nance lease obligations ............................... $ 40,380 $ 43,379
Accounts payabla e .................................................................................................. 289,442 325,797
Accruer d expenses and other current liabia lities...................................................... 263,038 253,182
Current portion of operating lease liabia lities ......................................................... 170,192 195,516

Total current liabia lities ................................................................................... 763,052 817,874
Convertible senior notes, net.................................................................................... 298,931 270,595
Long-term debt and fiff nance lease obligations ......................................................... 95,921 60,970
Long-term operating lease liabia lities........................................................................ 528,236 582,757
Other long-term liabia lities ........................................................................................ 157,403 160,289

1,843,543 1,892,485
Redeemabla e noncontrolling interests ....................................................................... 9,154 9,500

Commitments and contingencies (Note 15)

Stockholders’ equity:
Prefeff rred stock, $.01 par value. Authorized 10,000,000 shares; no shares issued
and outstanding...................................................................................................... — —
Common stock, $.01 par value. Authorized 150,000,000 shares; issued
142,771,253 and 142,771,946 shares, outstanding 54,609,786 and 62,697,032
shares as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively ....................... 546 627
Paid-in capia tal........................................................................................................ 532,398 565,024
Retained earnings .................................................................................................. 1,276,857 1,158,664
Accumulated other comprehensive loss ................................................................ (134,073) (135,549)
Treasuryrr stock, 88,161,467 and 80,074,914 shares as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and
Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively .............................................................................. (1,141,615) (966,108)

Guess?, Inc. stockholders’ equity................................................................... 534,113 622,658
Nonredeemabla e noncontrolling interests............................................................... 38,638 30,985

Total stockholders’ equity ......................................................................... 572,751 653,643
$ 2,425,448 $ 2,555,628

See accompanym ing notes to consolidated fiff nancial statementstt .
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GUESS?, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME (LOSS)

(in thousands, except per share data)

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Product sales .................................................................................. $ 2,583,913 $ 2,494,922 $ 1,802,533
Net royalties................................................................................... 103,437 96,709 73,996
Net revenue ............................................................................... 2,687,350 2,591,631 1,876,529

Cost of product sales...................................................................... 1,538,603 1,422,126 1,179,427
Gross profiff t ............................................................................. 1,148,747 1,169,505 697,102

Selling, general and administrative expenses ................................ 893,297 861,578 679,958
Asset impairment charges.............................................................. 9,544 3,149 80,442
Net gains on lease modififf cations ................................................... (2,267) (259) (2,801)
Earnings (loss) frff om operations..................................................... 248,173 305,037 (60,497)
Other income (expense):
Interest expense........................................................................... (13,190) (23,018) (22,869)
Interest income............................................................................ 2,885 1,881 2,237
Other, net..................................................................................... (39,822) (30,171) (5,950)
Total other expense................................................................. (50,127) (51,308) (26,582)

Earnings (loss) beforff e income tax expense (benefiff t)..................... 198,046 253,729 (87,079)
Income tax expense (benefiff t) ........................................................ 36,502 73,680 (6,338)
Net earnings (loss) ......................................................................... 161,544 180,049 (80,741)
Net earnings attributabla e to noncontrolling interests..................... 11,934 8,686 488
Net earnings (loss) attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. ............................ $ 149,610 $ 171,363 $ (81,229)

Net earnings (loss) per common share attributable to common stockholders:
Basic............................................................................................ $ 2.62 $ 2.65 $ (1.27)
Diluted......................................................................................... $ 2.18 $ 2.57 $ (1.27)
Weighted average common shares outstanding attributable to common stockholders:
Basic............................................................................................ 56,484 64,021 64,179
Diluted......................................................................................... 70,087 65,919 64,179

See accompanym ing notes to consolidated fiff nancial statementstt .
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GUESS?, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME (LOSS)

(in thousands)

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Net earnings (loss).................................................................................. $ 161,544 $ 180,049 $ (80,741)
Other comprehensive income (loss) (“OCI”):

Foreign currency translation adjustment
Gains (losses) arising during the period................................ 8,425 (30,857) 31,115

Derivative fiff nancial instrumr ents designated as cash flff ow hedges
Gains (losses) arising during the period................................ 207 11,460 (6,446)
Less income tax effff eff ct ...................................................... (160) (1,339) 737

Reclassififf cation to net earnings (loss) forff (gains) losses
realized.................................................................................. (10,016) 2,323 (6,117)
Less income tax effff eff ct ...................................................... 1,105 (288) 650

Defiff ned benefiff t plans
Net actuat rial gains (losses) ................................................... 3,890 2,805 (1,003)
Foreign currency and other adjustments ............................... 627 340 (383)
Less income tax effff eff ct ..................................................... (1,340) (595) 183

Net actuat rial loss amortization.............................................. 615 420 397
Prior service credit amortization ........................................... (90) (67) (66)
Less income tax effff eff ct ...................................................... (55) (42) (36)

Total comprehensive income (loss) ....................................................... 164,752 164,209 (61,710)
Less comprehensive income attributabla e to noncontrolling interests:
Net earnings......................................................................................... 11,934 8,686 488
Foreign currency translation adjustment ............................................. 1,732 (966) (204)
Amounts attributabla e to noncontrolling interests................................... 13,666 7,720 284
Comprehensive income (loss) attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. ................... $ 151,086 $ 156,489 $ (61,994)

See accompanym ing notes to consolidated fiff nancial statementstt .
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GUESS?, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

(in thousands)

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Cash flff ows frff om operating activities:
Net earnings (loss) ............................................................................................ $ 161,544 $ 180,049 $ (80,741)
Adjustments to reconcile net earnings (loss) to net cash provided by
operating activities:
Depreciation and amortization..................................................................... 61,467 56,799 63,501
Amortization of debt discount ..................................................................... — 11,125 10,394
Amortization of debt issuance costs ............................................................ 1,563 1,390 1,351
Share-based compensation expense............................................................. 20,395 21,119 18,830
Forward contract (gains) losses ................................................................... 10,614 (2,401) 4,462
Defeff rred income taxes ................................................................................. 9,313 (95,544) (5,413)
Net loss on impairment and disposition of long-term assets ....................... 10,993 5,731 82,209
Other items, net............................................................................................ 18,102 16,080 12,396

Changes in operating assets and liabia lities:
Accounts receivabla e ..................................................................................... (18,997) (42,235) 34,531
Inventories.................................................................................................... (54,412) (91,048) 17,838
Prepaid expenses and other assets................................................................ (1,311) (15,772) 1,115
Operating lease assets and liabia lities, net..................................................... (28,608) (26,891) 22,751
Accounts payabla e and accruerr d expenses and other current liabia lities ......... (20,456) 101,554 31,112
Other long-term liabia lities............................................................................ (1,019) 11,686 (5,286)

Net cash provided by operating activities......................................................... 169,188 131,642 209,050
Cash flff ows frff om investing activities:
Purchases of property and equipment ............................................................... (89,503) (63,521) (18,876)
Proceeds frff om sale of business and long-term assets ....................................... 196 3,653 2,739
Net cash settlement of forff ward contracts.......................................................... — (460) (1,387)
Purchases of investments .................................................................................. (598) (1,562) (4,818)
Other investing activities .................................................................................. 37 (387) 181
Net cash used in investing activities ................................................................. (89,868) (62,277) (22,161)
Cash flff ows frff om fiff nancing activities:
Proceeds frff om borrowings ................................................................................ 207,079 32,169 309,105
Repayments of borrowings and fiff nance lease obligations................................ (178,937) (37,946) (264,999)
Debt issuance costs ........................................................................................... (2,026) — —
Dividends paid .................................................................................................. (51,823) (36,747) (15,552)
Noncontrolling interest capia tal distribution ...................................................... (6,013) (3,452) —
Issuance of common stock, net of income tax withholdings on vesting of
stock awards...................................................................................................... 1,277 (38) 415
Purchase of treasuryr stock ................................................................................ (186,747) (51,030) (38,876)
Net cash used in fiff nancing activities................................................................. (217,190) (97,044) (9,907)
Effff eff ct of exchange rates on cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash............... (1,930) (26,101) 7,535
Net change in cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash .................................... (139,800) (53,780) 184,517
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at the beginning of the year.............. 415,565 469,345 284,828
Cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash at the end of the year........................ $ 275,765 $ 415,565 $ 469,345

Supplemental cash flff ow data:
Interest paid....................................................................................................... $ 11,025 $ 10,069 $ 11,925
Income taxes paid, net of refundsff ..................................................................... $ 25,609 $ 152,693 $ 7,697

Non-cash investing and fiff nancing activity:..........................................................
Change in accruarr l of property and equipment .................................................. $ (4,781) $ 9,826 $ (365)
Assets acquired under fiff nance lease obligations............................................... $ 3,863 $ 8,447 $ 7,131
Payabla e and related adjustments frff om sale of retail locations .......................... $ — $ — $ (510)

e accompanym ing notes to consolidated fiff nancial statementstt .
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GUESS?, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(1) Description of the Business and Summary of Signififf cant Accounting Policies and Practices

Descripti ion of thett Business

Guess?, Inc. (the “Company” or “GUESS?”) designs, markets, distributes and licenses a leading lifeff style
collection of contemporaryrr appaa rel and accessories forff men, women and children that reflff ect the American
lifeff style and European faff shion sensibilities. The Company’s designs are sold in GUESS? owned stores, to a
network of wholesale accounts that includes better department stores, selected specialty retailers and upscale
boutiques and through the Internet. GUESS? branded products, some of which are produced under license, are
also sold internationally through a series of retail store licensees and wholesale distributors.

Reclassifi iff cations

The Company has made certain reclassififf cations to prior period amounts to conforff m to the current period
presentation within the accompanying notes to the consolidated fiff nancial statements.

FiFF sii cal YeYY ar

The Company operates on a 52/53-week fiff scal year calendar, which ends on the Satut rday nearest to
Januaryrr 31 of each year. All refeff rences herein to “fiff scal 2023,” “fiff scal 2022” and “fiff scal 2021” represent the
results of the 52-week fiff scal years ended Januaryrr 28, 2023, Januaryrr 29, 2022 and Januaryrr 30, 2021. Refeff rences to
“fiff scal 2024” represent the 53-week fiff scal year ending Februarr ryrr 3, 2024.

Principli es of ConsCC olidation

The consolidated fiff nancial statements include the accounts of Guess?, Inc., its wholly-owned direct and
indirect subsidiaries and its non-wholly-owned subsidiaries and joint venturt es in which the Company has a
controlling fiff nancial interest and is determined to be the primaryrr benefiff ciary.rr Accordingly, all refeff rences herein to
“Guess?, Inc.” include the consolidated results of the Company, its wholly-owned subsidiaries and its joint
venturt es. All intercompany accounts and transactions are eliminated during the consolidation process.

UsUU e of EsEE timates

The preparation of the fiff nancial statements in conforff mity with accounting principles generally accepted in
the U.S. requires management to make estimates and assumptions that affff eff ct the amounts reported in the fiff nancial
statements and disclosed in the accompanying notes. Signififf cant areas requiring the use of management estimates
relate to the allowances forff doubtfulff accounts, sales returt n and markdown allowances, giftff card and loyalty
accruar ls, valuation of inventories, share-based compensation, income taxes, recoverabia lity of defeff rred income
taxes, unrecognized income tax benefiff ts, the usefulff lifeff of assets forff depreciation and amortization, evaluation of
asset impairment (including goodwill and long-lived assets, such as property and equipment and operating lease
right-of-ff use (“ROU”) assets), pension obligations, workers’ compensation and medical self-ff insurance expense and
accruar ls, litigation reserves and restrucr turt ing expense and accruarr ls. These estimates and assumptions may change
as a result of the impact of global economic conditions, such as the uncertainty regarding the impact of public
health crises, the ongoing RusRR sia-Ukraine conflff ict, global inflff ationaryrr pressures, volatility in forff eign exchange
rates and declining consumer spending. Actuat l results could diffff eff r frff om those estimates. Revisions in estimates
could materially impact the results of operations and fiff nancial position. The Company’s operations could be
impacted in ways the Company is not abla e to predict today. While the Company believes it has made reasonabla e
accounting estimates based on the faff cts and circumstances that were availabla e as of the reporting date, to the
extent there are diffff eff rences between these estimates and actuat l results, the Company’s results of operations and
fiff nancial position could be materially impacted.

Business UpdatUU e, MarMM krr ekk t TrTT ends and UncUU ertainties

Macroeconomic conditions, including rising inflff ation, higher interest rates, forff eign exchange rate
flff uctuat tions, declines in consumer spending and the impact of the ongoing conflff ict in Ukraine and public health
crises are continuing to negatively impact the Company’s businesses. In late fiff scal 2021 and fiff scal 2022, the
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Company incurred government-mandated temporaryrr store closures, mostly in Europe. The number of temporaryrr
store closures ebbed and flff owed based on local conditions. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, all of its directly operated
stores were open. The Company’s e-commerce sites have remained open in all regions throughout the COVID-19
pandemic. In addition to the impact of store closures, retail stores that are open have remained challenged by
lower traffff iff c and capaa city restrictions. Many of the Company’s wholesale and licensing partners have also
substantially reduced their operations.

The COVID-19 crisis and other faff ctors have also contributed to disruptrr ions in the overall global supply
chain, leading to industry-rr wide product delays and higher frff eight costs. The Company has been working actively
to mitigate these headwinds to the extent possible through a number of global supply chain initiatives.

In light of the flff uid naturt e of the pandemic, the Company continues to carefulff ly monitor global and regional
developments, and respond appra opriately. The Company also continues to strategically manage expenses in order
to protect profiff tabia lity and to mitigate, to the extent possible, the effff eff ct of the supply chain disruptr ions. During
fiff scal 2022 and 2021, the Company suspended rental payments and/or paid reduced rental amounts with respect to
its retail stores that were closed or were experiencing drastically reduced customer traffff iff c. The Company has
successfulff ly negotiated with several landlords, including some of its larger landlords and has received rent
abaa tement benefiff ts. The Company continues to engage in discussions with landlords in an effff orff t to achieve
appra opriate rent relief and other lease concessions and, in some cases, to terminate existing leases.

Business Segme ent Repore ting

Where appla icabla e, the Company reports inforff mation abouta business segments and related disclosures abouta
products and services, geographia c areas and maja or customers. The Company’s businesses are grouped into fiff ve
reportabla e segments forff management and internal fiff nancial reporting purposrr es: Americas Retail, Americas
Wholesale, Europe, Asia and Licensing. The Company’s Americas Retail, Americas Wholesale, Europe and
Licensing reportabla e segments are the same as their respective operating segments. Certain components of the
Company’s Asia reportabla e segment are separate operating segments based on regions, which have been
aggregated into the Asia reportabla e segment forff disclosure purposrr es. Management evaluates segment perforff mance
based primarily on revenues and earnings (loss) frff om operations beforff e corporr ate perforff mance-based
compensation costs, asset impairment charges, net gains (losses) frff om lease modififf cations, restrucr turt ing charges
and certain non-recurring credits (charges), if any. The Company believes this segment reporting reflff ects how its
business segments are managed and how each segment’s perforff mance is evaluated by the Company’s chief
operating decision maker to assess perforff mance and make resource allocation decisions. The Americas Retail
segment includes the Company’s retail and e-commerce operations in the Americas. The Americas Wholesale
segment includes the Company’s wholesale operations in the Americas. The Europe segment includes the
Company’s retail, e-commerce and wholesale operations in Europe and the Middle East. The Asia segment
includes the Company’s retail, e-commerce and wholesale operations in Asia and the Pacififf c. The Licensing
segment includes the worldwide licensing operations of the Company. The business segment operating results
exclude corporrr ate overhead costs, which consist of shared costs of the organization, asset impairment charges, net
gains (losses) on lease modififf cations, restrucrr turt ing charges and certain non-recurring credits (charges), if any.
Corporr ate overhead costs are presented separately and generally include, among other things, the folff lowing
unallocated corporrr ate costs: accounting and fiff nance, executive compensation, corporr ate perforff mance-based
compensation, faff cilities, global advertising and marketing, human resources, inforff mation technology and legal.
Inforff mation regarding these segments is summarized in Note 17.

Revenue Recognition

Productstt TrTT ansfs eff rred at a Point in TiTT me

The Company recognizes the maja ority of its revenue frff om its direct-to-consumer (brick-and-mortar retail
stores and concessions as well as e-commerce) and wholesale distribution channels at a point in time when it
satisfiff es a perforff mance obligation and transfeff rs control of the product to the respective customer. For the
Company’s brick-and-mortar retail stores and concessions, revenue is typically recognized at the point of sale and
includes estimates of variabla e consideration such as allowances forff sales returt ns and loyalty award obligations,
where appla icabla e. Revenue generated frff om the Company’s e-commerce sites is recognized when merchandise is

GUESS?, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES
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transfeff rred to a common carrier. Revenue generated frff om the Company’s wholesale distribution channel is
recognized when control transfeff rs to the customer, which generally occurs upon shipment. The amount of revenue
that is recognized is based on the transaction price, which represents the invoiced amount and includes estimates
of variabla e consideration such as allowances forff sales returt ns and markdowns, where appla icabla e. The amount of
variabla e consideration included in the transaction price may be constrained and is included only to the extent that
it is probabla e that a signififf cant reversal in the amount of the cumulative revenue recognized under the contract will
not occur in a futff urt e period.

The Company accepts payments at its brick-and-mortar retail locations and its e-commerce sites in the forff m
of cash, credit cards, giftff cards and loyalty points, where appla icabla e. Payment terms, typically less than one year,
are offff eff red to the Company’s wholesale customers and do not include a signififf cant fiff nancing component. The
Company extends credit to wholesale customers based upon an evaluation of the customer’s fiff nancial condition
and credit historyrr and generally requires no collateral but does obtain credit insurance when considered
appra opriate. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, appra oximately 50% of the Company’s total net trade accounts receivabla e and
59% of its European net trade receivabla es were subject to credit insurance coverage, certain bank guarantees or
letters of credit forff collection purposr es. The Company’s credit insurance coverage contains certain terms and
conditions specifyiff ng deductibles and annual claim limits.

During fiff scal 2021, the Company adopted authoritative guidance related to the measurement of credit losses
on fiff nancial instrumrr ents. This guidance replaces the “as incurred” loss model with an “expected loss” model
which requires the recognition of an allowance forff credit losses expected to be incurred over an asset’s lifeff time.
The adoption of this guidance did not have a material impact on the Company’s allowance forff doubtfulff accounts.
The Company maintains allowances forff doubtfulff accounts forff estimated losses that result frff om the inabia lity of its
wholesale customers to make their required payments. The Company bases its allowances on analysis of the aging
of accounts receivabla e at the date of the fiff nancial statements, assessments of historical and current collection
trends, an evaluation of the impact of current economic conditions and whether the Company has obtained credit
insurance or other guarantees which are not considered frff eestanding against the related account receivabla e
balances. Management perforff ms regular evaluations concerning the abia lity of its customers to satisfyff their
obligations and records a provision forff doubtfulff accounts based on these evaluations. The Company’s credit losses
forff the periods presented were not signififf cant compared to sales and did not signififf cantly exceed management’s
estimates. Refeff r to Note 3 forff furff ther inforff mation regarding the Company’s allowance forff doubtfulff accounts.

Shipping and handling costs associated with outboundt frff eight incurred to transfeff r a product to a customer
are accounted forff as fulff fiff llment costs and are included in SG&A expenses. Sales and usage-based taxes collected
frff om customers and remitted directly to governmental authorities are excluded frff om net revenues.

The Company does not have signififf cant contract balances related to its direct-to-consumer or wholesale
distribution channels other than the allowance forff sales returt ns and markdowns as well as liabia lities related to its
giftff cards and loyalty programs, which are included in accruerr d expenses. The Company also does not have
signififf cant contract acquisition costs related to its direct-to-consumer or wholesale distribution channels.

Sales Return Allowances

The Company accruer s forff estimated sales returt ns in the period in which the related revenue is recognized.
To recognize the fiff nancial impact of sales returt ns, the Company estimates the amount of goods that will be
returt ned based on historical experience and current trends and reduces sales and cost of sales accordingly. The
Company’s policy allows retail customers in certain regions a grace period to returt n merchandise folff lowing the
date of sale. Substantially all of these returt ns are considered to be resalabla e at a price that exceeds the cost of the
merchandise. The Company includes the allowance forff sales returt ns in accruerr d expenses and the estimated cost
associated with such sales returt ns within other current assets in its consolidated balance sheet. As of Januaryrr 28,
2023, the Company included $35.7 million in accruerr d expenses related to the allowance forff sales returt ns and
$16.5 million in other current assets related to the estimated cost of such sales returt ns. As of Januaryrr 29, 2022, the
Company included $38.4 million in accruerr d expenses related to the allowance forff sales returt ns and $14.5 million
in other current assets related to the estimated cost of such sales returt ns.

GUESS?, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES
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MarMM krr dowkk n Allowances

Costs associated with customer markdowns are recorded as a reduction to revenues and any amounts
unappla ied to existing receivabla es are included in accruer d expenses. Historically, these markdown allowances
resulted frff om seasonal negotiations with the Company’s wholesale customers, as well as historical trends and the
evaluation of the impact of current economic conditions. The Company included $17.5 million and $19.0 million
in accruer d expenses related to the allowance forff markdowns as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022,
respectively.

Gifi tff CarCC ds

Giftff card breakage is income recognized due to the non-redemption of a portion of giftff cards sold by the
Company forff which a liabia lity was recorded in prior periods. Giftff s cards are mainly used in the U.S. and Canada.
The Company issues its giftff cards in the U.S. and Canada through one of its subsidiaries and is not required by
law to escheat the value of unredeemed giftff cards to the state in which the subsidiaryrr is domiciled. Estimated
breakage amounts are accounted forff under the redemption recognition method and are classififf ed as additional net
revenues as the giftff cards are redeemed. The Company’s giftff card breakage rate is appra oximately 8.0% and 7.9%
forff the U.S. retail business and Canadian retail business, respectively, based upon historical redemption patterns,
which represents the cumulative estimated amount of giftff card breakage frff om the inception of the electronic giftff
card program in late 2002. Based upon historical redemption trends, the Company recognizes estimated giftff card
breakage as a component of net revenue in proportion to actuat l giftff card redemptions, over the period that
remaining giftff card values are redeemed. Any futff urt e revisions to the estimated breakage rate may result in changes
in the amount of breakage income recognized in futff urt e periods. In fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, the
Company recognized $0.7 million, $1.0 million and $0.4 million of giftff card breakage to revenue, respectively.
The Company included $4.7 million and $4.4 million in accruer d expenses related to its giftff card liabia lity forff fiff scal
2023 and fiff scal 2022.

Loyaltytt Programs

The Company has customer loyalty programs in North America, Europe and Asia which cover all of its
brands. Under certain of the programs, primarily in the U.S. and Canada, customers accumulate points based on
purchase activity. Once a loyalty program member achieves a certain point level, the member earns awards that
may only be redeemed forff merchandise. Unredeemed points generally expire aftff er six months without additional
purchase activity and unredeemed awards generally expire aftff er two months. Where appla icabla e, the Company
allocates a portion of the transaction price frff om sales in its direct-to-consumer channel to its loyalty program by
using historical redemption rates to estimate the value of futff urt e award redemptions. This amount is accruerr d in
current liabia lities and recorded as a reduction of net revenue in the period which the related revenue is recognized.
During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, activity related to the Company’s loyalty programs increased
(decreased) net revenue by $(0.2) million, $(0.6) million and $0.4 million, respectively. The aggregate dollar
value of the loyalty program accruar ls included in accruer d expenses was $6.1 million and $6.0 million as of
Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively. Futurt e revisions to the estimated liabia lity may result in
changes to net revenue.

IntII ellectual Propertytt TrTT ansfs eff rred Over TiTT me

The Company’s trademark license agreements represent symbolic licenses that are dependent on the
Company’s continued support over the term of the license agreement. The revenue recognized frff om the licensing
arrangements is based on sales-based royalty and advertising fundff contributions, as well as specififf c fiff xed
payments, where appla icabla e.

The typical license agreement requires that the licensee pay the Company the greater of a royalty based on a
percentage of the licensee’s net sales of licensed products or a guaranteed annual minimum royalty that typically
increases over the term of the license agreement. Generally, licensees are also required to make contributions to
advertising fundsff , as a percentage of their sales, or may elect to increase their contribution to support specififf c
brand-building initiatives. The Company recognizes revenue frff om sales-based royalty and advertising fundff
contributions when the related sales occur, which is consistent with the timing of when the perforff mance obligation
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is satisfiff ed. The Company records advertising contributions received frff om its licensees and the related advertising
expenditurt es incurred by the Company on a gross basis in its consolidated statements of income (loss). The
Company records royalty and advertising payments received on the Company’s purchases of licensed product as a
reduction of the cost of the licensed product.

The Company’s trademark license agreements customarily provide forff a multi-year initial term generally
ranging frff om three to ten years, and may contain options to renew prior to expiration forff an additional multi-year
period. Several of the Company’s key license agreements provide forff specififf ed, fiff xed cash rights payments over
and abovea our normal, ongoing royalty payments in consideration of the grant of the license rights. These
payments are recognized ratabla y as revenue over the term of the license agreement and do not include a signififf cant
fiff nancing component. The unrecognized portion of upfrff ont payments is included in defeff rred royalties in accruer d
expenses and other long-term liabia lities depending on the short or long-term naturt e of the payments to be
recognized. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had $4.8 million and $15.2 million of defeff rred royalties
included in accruer d expenses and other long-term liabia lities, respectively. This compares to $5.1 million and $14.3
million of defeff rred royalties included in accruer d expenses and other long-term liabia lities, respectively, at
Januaryrr 29, 2022. In fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, the Company recognized $13.4 million, $14.0
million and $13.0 million in net royalties related to the amortization of the defeff rred royalties, respectively.

Contract balances related to the Company’s licensing distribution channel consist primarily of royalty
receivabla es and liabia lities related to defeff rred royalties. Refeff r to Note 3 forff furff ther inforff mation on royalty
receivabla es. The Company does not have signififf cant contract acquisition costs related to its licensing operations.

Inforff mation regarding the intellectuat l property transfeff r is summarized in Note 12. Refeff r to Note 17 forff
furff ther inforff mation on disaggregation of revenue by segment and country.rr

Clasl sifi iff cation of CeCC rtain CosCC tstt and ExEE pex nses

The Company includes inbound frff eight charges, purchasing costs and related overhead, retail store
occupancy costs, including lease costs and depreciation and amortization, and a portion of the Company’s
distribution costs related to its direct-to-consumer business in cost of product sales. Distribution costs related
primarily to the wholesale business are included in SG&A expenses and amounted to $61.6 million, $60.2 million
and $51.0 million forff fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively. The Company also includes store
selling, selling and merchandising, advertising, design and other corporr ate overhead costs as a component of
SG&A expenses.

The Company classififf es amounts billed to customers forff shipping feff es as revenues and classififf es costs
related to shipping as cost of product sales in the accompanying consolidated statements of income (loss).

Advertisii ing and MarMM krr ekk ting CosCC tstt

The Company expenses the cost of advertising as incurred. Advertising and marketing expenses charged to
operations forff fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021 were $51.5 million, $48.5 million and $39.0 million,
respectively.

Share-Based ComCC pem nsation

The Company recognizes compensation expense forff all share-based awards granted based on the grant date
faff ir value. The faff ir value of each stock option is estimated on the grant date using the Black-Scholes option-
pricing model and involves several assumptions, including the risk-frff ee interest rate, expected volatility, dividend
yield and expected lifeff . The risk-frff ee interest rate is based on the U.S. Treasuryrr yield curve in effff eff ct forff the
expected term of the option at the time of grant. The expected stock price volatility is determined based on an
average of both historical volatility and implied volatility. Implied volatility is derived frff om exchange traded
options on the Company’s common stock. The expected dividend yield is based on the Company’s historyrr and
expectations of dividend payouts. The expected lifeff is determined based on historical trends. Compensation
expense forff nonvested stock options and stock awards/uni/ ts that are not subject to perforff mance-based vesting
conditions is recognized on a straight-line basis over the vesting period. The Company has elected to account forff
forff feff iturt es as they occur.
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In addition, the Company has granted certain nonvested units that require certain minimum perforff mance
targets to be achieved in order forff these awards to vest. Vesting is also subject to continued service requirements
through the vesting date. Compensation expense forff perforff mance-based awards that vest in increments is
recognized based on an accelerated attribution method. If the minimum perforff mance targets are not forff ecasted to
be achieved, no expense is recognized during the period.

The Company has also granted certain nonvested stock units which are subject to market-based perforff mance
targets in order forff these units to vest. Vesting is also subject to continued service requirements through the
vesting date. The grant date faff ir value forff such nonvested stock units was estimated using a Monte Carlo
simulation that incorporr ates option-pricing inputs covering the period frff om the grant date through the end of the
perforff mance period. Compensation expense forff such nonvested stock units is recognized on a straight-line basis
over the vesting period, regardless of whether the market condition is satisfiff ed.

Certain restricted stock units vest immediately but are considered contingently returt nabla e as a result of
certain service conditions. Compensation expense forff these restricted stock units is recognized on a straight-line
basis over the implied service period.

ForFF eigni CurCC rencyc

ForFF eigni CurCC rencyc TrTT anslation Adjustmtt ent

The local selling currency is typically the funcff tional currency forff all of the Company’s signififf cant
international operations. In accordance with authoritative guidance, assets and liabia lities of the Company’s forff eign
operations are translated frff om foff reign currencies into U.S. dollars at period-end rates, while income and expenses
are translated at the weighted average exchange rates forff the period. The related translation adjustments are
reflff ected as a forff eign currency translation adjustment in accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within
stockholders’ equity. In addition, the Company records forff eign currency translation adjustments related to its
noncontrolling interests within stockholders’ equity. Periodically, the Company may also use forff eign exchange
currency contracts to hedge the translation and economic exposures related to its net investments in certain of its
international subsidiaries (see below). Changes in the faff ir values of these forff eign exchange currency contracts,
designated as net investment hedges, are recorded in forff eign currency translation adjustment as a component of
accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’ equity. The total forff eign currency
translation adjustment increased stockholders’ equity (including amounts attributabla e to nonredeemabla e
noncontrolling interests) by $8.4 million, frff om an accumulated forff eign currency translation loss of $140.9 million
as of Januaryrr 29, 2022 to an accumulated forff eign currency translation loss of $132.5 million as of Januaryrr 28,
2023.

ForFF eigni CurCC rencyc TrTT ansaction Gains and Losses

Transaction gains and losses that arise frff om exchange rate flff uctuat tions on transactions denominated in a
currency other than the funcff tional currency, including gains and losses on forff eign exchange currency contracts
(see below), are included in the consolidated statements of income (loss). Net forff eign currency transaction losses
included in the determination of net earnings (loss) were $22.9 million, $32.1 million and $1.7 million forff fiff scal
2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively.

Derivatives

ForFF eigni ExEE change CurCC rencyc ContCC rtt actstt

The Company operates in forff eign countries, which exposes it to market risk associated with forff eign
currency exchange rate flff uctuat tions. Various transactions that occur primarily in Europe, Canada, South Korea,
China, Hong Kong and Mexico are denominated in U.S. dollars, British pounds and RusRR sian roubles and thus are
exposed to earnings risk as a result of exchange rate flff uctuat tions when converted to their funcff tional currencies.
These types of transactions include U.S. dollar-denominated purchases of merchandise and U.S. dollar- and
British pound-denominated intercompany liabia lities. In addition, certain operating expenses, tax liabia lities and
pension-related liabia lities are denominated in Swiss frff ancs and are exposed to earnings risk as a result of exchange
rate flff uctuat tions when converted to the funcff tional currency. Further, there are certain real estate leases which are
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denominated in a currency other than the funcff tional currency of the respective entity that entered into the
agreement (primarily Swiss frff ancs, RusRR sian roubles and Polish zloty). As a result, the Company may be exposed
to volatility related to unrealized gains or losses on the translation of present value of futff urt e lease payment
obligations when translated at the exchange rate as of a reporting period-end. The Company has entered into
certain forff ward exchange currency contracts to hedge the risk of a portion of these anticipated forff eign currency
transactions against forff eign currency rate flff uctuat tions. The Company has elected to appla y the hedge accounting
rulr es in accordance with authoritative guidance forff certain of these hedges. The Company does not hedge all
transactions denominated in forff eign currency. The Company may also hedge the translation and economic
exposures related to its net investments in certain of its international subsidiaries.

Changes in the faff ir value of the U.S. dollar forff ward contracts forff anticipated U.S. dollar merchandise
purchases designated as cash flff ow hedges are recorded as a component of accumulated other comprehensive
income (loss) within stockholders’ equity and are recognized in cost of product sales in the period which
appra oximates the time the hedged merchandise inventoryrr is sold. Changes in the faff ir value of any U.S. dollar
forff ward contracts designated as net investment hedges are recorded in forff eign currency translation adjustment as a
component of accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’ equity and are not recognized
in earnings (loss) until the sale or liquidation of the hedged net investment.

The Company also has forff ward exchange currency contracts that are not designated as hedging instrumr ents
forff accounting purposrr es. Changes in faff ir value of forff ward exchange currency contracts not designated as hedging
instrumr ents are reported in net earnings (loss) as part of other income (expense).

IntII erest Rate Swap Agreementstt

The Company is exposed to interest rate risk on its flff oating-rate debt. The Company has entered into interest
rate swapa agreements forff certain of these agreements to effff eff ctively convert its flff oating-rate debt to a fiff xed-rate
basis. The principal objective of these contracts is to eliminate or reduce the variabia lity of the cash flff ows in
interest payments associated with the Company’s flff oating-rate debt, thus reducing the impact of interest rate
changes on futff urt e interest payment cash flff ows. The Company has elected to appla y the hedge accounting rulr es in
accordance with authoritative guidance forff certain of these contracts. Changes in the faff ir value of interest rate
swapa agreements designated as cash flff ow hedges are recorded as a component of accumulated other
comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’ equity and are amortized to interest expense over the term of
the related debt. Periodically, the Company may also enter into interest rate swapa agreements that are not
designated as hedging instrumr ents forff accounting purposr es. Changes in the faff ir value of interest rate swapa
agreements not designated as hedging instrumrr ents are reported in net earnings (loss) as part of other income
(expense).

IncII ome TaxTT es

The Company uses the asset and liabia lity method of accounting forff income taxes. Under this method,
defeff rred income taxes are recognized forff the futff urt e income tax consequences attributabla e to diffff eff rences between
the fiff nancial statement carryirr ng amounts of existing assets and liabia lities and their respective income tax bases.
Defeff rred income tax assets and liabia lities are measured using enacted income tax rates expected to be appla ied to
taxabla e income in the years in which those temporaryrr diffff eff rences are expected to be recovered or settled. The
effff eff ct on defeff rred income taxes of a change in income tax rates is recognized in earnings in the period that
includes the enactment date. A valuation allowance is recorded when management believes it is more likely than
not that the results of operations will not generate suffff iff cient taxabla e earnings to realize certain net defeff rred income
tax assets.

The Company accounts forff uncertainty in income taxes in accordance with authoritative guidance, which
prescribes a recognition threshold and measurement attribute forff the fiff nancial statement recognition and
measurement of an income tax position taken or expected to be taken in an income tax returt n. The Company also
folff lows authoritative guidance on derecognition, classififf cation, interest and penalties, accounting in interim
periods, disclosure and transition.
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The Company is subject to an income tax on global intangible low-taxed income (“GILTI”). GILTI is an
income tax on forff eign income in excess of a deemed returt n on tangible assets of forff eign corporrr ations. Companies
subject to GILTI have the option to account forff the income tax as a period cost if and when incurred, or faff ctor
such amounts into the measurement of defeff rred income taxes. The Company has elected to account forff GILTI as a
period cost.

Earnings (L(( oss)s Per Share

Basic earnings (loss) per share represents net earnings (loss) attributabla e to common stockholders divided
by the weighted average number of common shares outstanding during the period. The Company considers any
restricted stock units with forff feff itabla e dividend rights that are issued and outstanding, but considered contingently
returt nabla e if certain service conditions are not met, as common equivalent shares outstanding. These restricted
stock units are excluded frff om the weighted average number of common shares outstanding and basic earnings
(loss) per share calculation until the respective service conditions have been met. Diluted earnings (loss) per share
represents net earnings (loss) attributabla e to common stockholders divided by the weighted average number of
common shares outstanding, inclusive of the dilutive impact of common equivalent shares outstanding during the
period, and the dilutive impact of the Company’s 2.00% convertible senior notes due 2024 (the “Notes”) and
related warrants, as appla icabla e.

On Januaryrr 30, 2022, the Company adopted the authoritative guidance which simplififf es the accounting forff
convertible instrumrr ents and contracts in an entity’s own equity using the modififf ed retrospective method.
Following adoption, diluted earnings per share related to the Notes is calculated using the if-ff converted method.
The number of dilutive shares is based on the conversion rate associated with the Notes. Prior to adoption, the
Company appla ied the treasuryrr stock method when calculating the potential dilutive effff eff ct of the Notes, if any. As
the Company expects to settle the principal amount of the Notes in cash and any excess in shares, only the
amounts in excess of the principal amount are considered in diluted earnings per share, if appla icabla e. Refeff r to Note
10 forff furff ther inforff mation on the Notes.

In periods when there is a net loss, the potentially dilutive impact of common equivalent shares outstanding
is not included in the computation of diluted net loss per share as the impact of the shares would be antidilutive.
Nonvested restricted stock awards (refeff rred to as participating securities) are excluded frff om the dilutive impact of
common equivalent shares outstanding in accordance with authoritative guidance under the two-class method
since the nonvested restricted stockholders are entitled to participate in dividends declared on common stock as if
the shares were fulff ly vested and hence are deemed to be participating securities. Under the two-class method,
distributed and undistributed earnings attributabla e to nonvested restricted stockholders are excluded frff om net
earnings (loss) attributabla e to common stockholders forff purposrr es of calculating basic and diluted earnings (loss)
per common share. However, net losses are not allocated to nonvested restricted stockholders because they are not
contractuat lly obligated to share in the losses of the Company.

In addition, the Company has granted certain nonvested stock units that are subject to certain perforff mance-
based or market-based vesting conditions as well as continued service requirements through the respective vesting
periods. These nonvested stock units are included in the computation of diluted net earnings per common share
attributabla e to common stockholders only to the extent that the underlying perforff mance-based or market-based
vesting conditions are satisfiff ed as of the end of the reporting period, or would be considered satisfiff ed if the end of
the reporting period were the end of the related contingency period, and the results would be dilutive under the
treasuryrr stock method.

ComCC prm ehensive IncII ome (L(( oss)s

Comprehensive income (loss) consists of net earnings (loss), forff eign currency translation adjustments, the
effff eff ctive portion of the change in the faff ir value of cash flff ow hedges and defiff ned benefiff t plan impact frff om actuat rial
valuation gains or losses and related amortization, plan amendment, prior service credit or cost amortization and
curtailment. Comprehensive income (loss) is presented in the consolidated statements of comprehensive income
(loss).
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CasCC h and CasCC h Equivalentstt

Cash and cash equivalents consist of cash on hand and marketabla e securities with original maturit ties of
three months or less.

InvII estmtt ent Securities

Investments in equity securities with a readily determinabla e faff ir value, not accounted forff under the equity-
method or consolidation accounting, are recorded at faff ir value with unrealized gains and losses included in other
income (expense) in the Company’s consolidated statements of income (loss). The Company also has an
investment in a private equity fund.ff The Company uses net asset value per share as a practical expedient to
measure the faff ir value of this investment.

Investments in equity securities are accounted forff under the equity-method if the Company is abla e to
exercise signififf cant inflff uence, but not control, over the investee. Equity method investments are included in other
assets in the Company’s consolidated balance sheets and the Company’s proportionate share of earnings (loss) are
recorded in other income (expense) in the Company’s consolidated statements of income (loss). The Company
will periodically evaluate its equity-method investments forff impairment and record such amounts in other
(income) expense in the period that the carryirr ng value of the investment beforff e our share of earnings (loss) is
determined to not be recoverabla e. During fiff scal 2019, the Company invested $8.3 million in a privately-held
appaa rel company in exchange forff a 30% minority interest. During fiff scal 2021, the Company invested a net
additional $2.3 million and increased its minority interest frff om 30% to 30.5%. The Company’s ownership in this
company is accounted forff under the equity method of accounting. Additionally, during fiff scal 2021, the Company
purchased a 30% interest in a privately-held men’s footff wear company forff appra oximately $0.9 million. The
Company’s ownership in this company is treated under the equity method of accounting. Refeff r to Note 14 forff
more inforff mation on this investment. The Company recognized its proportionate share of net losses of
$0.5 million, $0.1 million, and $4.7 million in other income (expense) in its consolidated statements of income
(loss) during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively.

Currently, the Company does not have any debt security investments.

ConcCC entrt ations of CrCC edit,t Sourcing and Liquiditytt Risii k

Cash used primarily forff working capia tal purposr es is maintained with various maja or fiff nancial institutt ions.
The Company perforff ms evaluations of the relative credit standing of these fiff nancial institutt ions in order to limit
the amount of asset and liquidity exposure with any institutt ion. Excess cash and cash equivalents, which represent
the maja ority of the Company’s outstanding cash and cash equivalents balance, are held primarily in overnight
deposit and short-term time deposit accounts and money market accounts.

The Company is also exposed to concentrations of credit risk through its accounts receivabla e balances. The
Company extends credit to wholesale customers based upon an evaluation of the customer’s fiff nancial condition
and credit historyrr and generally requires no collateral but does obtain credit insurance when considered
appra opriate. The Company’s two largest wholesale customers accounted forff a total of appra oximately 3.3%, 3.9%
and 3.4% of the Company’s consolidated net revenue in fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively.

The maja ority of the Company’s fiff nished goods are sourced frff om partners and suppliers located in over 30
countries outside the U.S. In fiff scal 2023, over one third of these products were sourced frff om partners and
suppliers based in China. The Company’s two largest suppliers, which were the Company’s licensee partners,
accounted forff appra oximately 27%, 20% and 27% of the Company’s purchases of fiff nished goods in fiff scal 2023,
fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively.

InvII entories

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost (primarily weighted average method) or net realizabla e value. The
Company continually evaluates its inventories by assessing slow moving product as well as prior seasons’
inventory.rr Net realizabla e value of aged inventoryrr is estimated based on historical sales trends forff each product line
category,rr the impact of market trends, an evaluation of economic conditions, availabla e liquidation channels and
the value of current orders relating to the futff urt e sales of this type of inventory.rr
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Depre eciation and Amortizii ation

Depreciation and amortization of property and equipment are provided using the straight-line method over
the folff lowing usefulff lives:

Building and building improvements .............................................................................................. 10 to 39 years
Furniturt e, fiff xturt es and equipment.................................................................................................... 2 to 10 years

Leasehold improvements are capia talized at cost and amortized over the lesser of the estimated usefulff lifeff of
the asset or the term of the lease. Construcrr tion in progress is not depreciated until the related asset is completed
and placed in service.

Leases

The Company determines whether an arrangement is a lease at inception of the agreement and reassesses
that conclusion if the agreement is modififf ed. The term of the Company’s leases represents the non-cancelabla e
period of the lease, including any rent-frff ee periods and any options to renew, extend or terminate the lease that the
Company is reasonabla y certain to exercise. The Company determines the term of each lease at lease
commencement and revisits that term in subsequent periods if a triggering event occurs which would require
reassessment.

Leases with an initial contractuat l term in excess of 12 months are accounted forff as either an operating or
fiff nance lease based on certain criteria. The Company has elected to recognize leases with an initial term of 12
months or less on a straight-line basis without recognizing a right-of-ff use (“ROU”) asset or operating lease
liabia lity.

The Company’s lease agreements primarily provide forff lease payments based on a minimum annual rental
amount, a percentage of annual sales volume, periodic adjustments related to inflff ation or a combination of such
lease payments. Some of the lease agreements require the Company to make periodic payments forff insurance,
property taxes, sales promotion, common area maintenance and certain utility charges. The Company has elected
the practical expedient to not separate non-lease components frff om lease components in the measurement of
liabia lities forff its directly-operated real estate leases. Certain of our leases may also include lease incentives such as
frff ee rent periods or construcr tion allowances. Lease liabia lities are recognized at the present value of the fiff xed lease
payments, reduced by landlord incentives, using the Company’s incremental borrowing rate (“IBR”). Due to our
centralized treasuryrr funcff tion, the Company uses a portfolff io appra oach to discount our lease obligations. The IBR
forff each lease is based primarily on borrowing rates availabla e to the Company, which incorporr ates publicly-
availabla e inforff mation forff other companies within the same industryrr and with similar credit profiff les. The rate is
then adjusted forff the impact frff om collateralization, the lease term, forff eign currency (if appla icabla e) and other
specififf c terms included in the Company’s lease arrangements.

Lease ROU assets are recognized based on the initial present value of the fiff xed lease payments, reduced by
landlord incentives, plus any direct costs frff om executing the leases which includes initial investments in the forff m
of key money to secure prime store locations. Variabla e lease payments are expensed as incurred and do not faff ctor
into the measurement of the appla icabla e lease liabia lity or lease ROU asset. Lease ROU assets are amortized over
the lifeff of the lease and tested forff impairment in the same manner as long-lived assets used in operations as
described in more detail below.

During fiff scal 2022 and 2021, the Company engaged in discussions with landlords in an effff orff t to achieve
appra opriate rent relief and other lease concessions and, in some cases, to terminate existing leases in an effff orff t to
lessen the impact of reduced revenue resulting frff om temporaryrr store closures and lower traffff iff c. Consistent with
guidance frff om the Financial Accounting Standards Board (“FASB”), the Company elected to treat any such
agreed-upon payment defeff rrals related to the COVID-19 pandemic as if there were no modififf cations to the lease
contract and has accruer d such amounts within the current portion of operating lease liabia lities in the Company’s
consolidated balance sheet. The Company has elected to treat other rent concessions which result in reduced lease
payments as variabla e lease payments if the concessions that are provided are forff a period of generally less than 12
months. For any rent concessions which reduce the lease payments forff a period of generally more than 12 months
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or change the payment terms frff om minimum rental amounts to amounts based on a percentage of sales volume forff
the remainder of the lease term, the Company has elected to treat such changes as lease modififf cations under the
current lease guidance.

NeNN t Gains on Lease ModiMM fi iff cations

During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021 the Company recorded net gains on lease modififf cations of
appra oximately $2.3 million, $0.3 million and $2.8 million, respectively related primarily to the early termination
of certain lease agreements.

Long-Lived Assetstt

Long-lived assets, such as property and equipment and operating lease ROU assets, are reviewed forff
impairment quarterly or whenever events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carryirr ng amount of an asset
may not be recoverabla e. The maja ority of the Company’s long-lived assets relate to its retail operations which
consist primarily of regular retail and flff agship locations. The Company considers each individual regular retail
location as an asset group forff impairment testing, which is the lowest level at which individual cash flff ows can be
identififf ed. The asset group includes leasehold improvements, furff niturt e, fiff xturt es and equipment, computer
hardware and softff ware, operating lease ROU assets including lease acquisition costs, and certain long-term
security deposits, and excludes operating lease liabia lities. The Company reviews regular retail locations in
penetrated markets forff impairment risk once the locations have been opened forff at least one year in their current
condition, or sooner as changes in circumstances require. The Company believes that waiting at least one year
allows a location to reach a maturt ity level where a more comprehensive analysis of fiff nancial perforff mance can be
perforff med. The Company evaluates impairment risk forff regular retail locations in new markets, where the
Company is in the early stages of establa ishing its presence, once brand awareness has been establa ished. The
Company also evaluates impairment risk forff retail locations that are expected to be closed in the forff eseeabla e
futff urt e. The Company has flff agship locations which are used as a regional marketing tool to build brand awareness
and promote the Company’s current product. Provided the flff agship locations continue to meet appra opriate criteria,
impairment forff these locations is tested at a reporting unit level similar to goodwill since they do not have
separately identififf abla e cash flff ows.

An asset is considered to be impaired if the Company determines that the carryirr ng value may not be
recoverabla e based upon its assessment of the asset’s abia lity to continue to generate earnings frff om operations and
positive cash flff ow in futff urt e periods or if signififf cant changes in the Company’s strategic business objectives and
utilization of the assets occurred. If the carryirr ng amount of an asset exceeds its estimated undiscounted futff urt e cash
flff ows adjusted forff lease payments, an impairment charge is recognized in the amount by which the carryirr ng
amount of the asset exceeds the estimated faff ir value. The Company uses estimates of market participant rents to
calculate faff ir value of ROU assets and discounted futff urt e cash flff ows of the asset group to quantifyff faff ir value forff
other long-lived assets. These nonrecurring faff ir value measurements are considered Level 3 inputs as defiff ned in
Note 20.

The impairment loss calculations require management to appla y judgment estimating market participant
rents, futff urt e cash flff ows, among other things, and the discount rates that reflff ect the risk inherent in futff urt e cash
flff ows. Futut re expected cash flff ows forff assets in regular retail locations are based on management’s estimates of
futff urt e cash flff ows, which include sales and gross margin growth rate assumptions, over the remaining lease period
or expected lifeff , if shorter. For expected location closures, the Company will evaluate whether it is necessaryrr to
shorten the usefulff lifeff forff any of the assets within the respective asset group. The Company will use this revised
usefulff lifeff when estimating the asset group’s futff urt e cash flff ows. The Company considers historical trends, expected
futff urt e business trends and other faff ctors when estimating the futff urt e cash flff ow forff each regular retail location. The
Company also considers faff ctors such as: the local environment forff each regular retail location, including mall
traffff iff c and competition; the Company’s abia lity to successfulff ly implement strategic initiatives; and the abia lity to
control variabla e costs such as cost of sales and payroll and, in some cases, renegotiate lease costs.

The COVID-19 pandemic has materially impacted the Company’s fiff nancial results and could impact the
Company’s operations in ways the Company is not abla e to predict today. The Company has made reasonabla e
assumptions and judgments to determine the faff ir value of the assets tested based on the faff cts and circumstances
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that were availabla e as of the reporting date. If actuat l results are not consistent with the assumptions and judgments
used in estimating futff urt e cash flff ows and asset faff ir values, there may be additional exposure to futff urt e impairment
losses that could be material to the Company’s results of operations.

See Note 5 forff furff ther details on asset impairment charges related to property and equipment. See Note 9 forff
furff ther details on asset impairment charges related to ROU assets.

Goodwill

Goodwill is tested annually forff impairment or more frff equently if events and circumstances indicate that the
asset might be impaired. An impairment loss is recognized to the extent that the carryirr ng amount exceeds the
asset’s faff ir value. This determination is made at the reporting unit level which may be either an operating segment
or one level below an operating segment if discrete fiff nancial inforff mation is availabla e. Two or more reporting units
within an operating segment may be aggregated forff impairment testing if they have similar economic
characteristics. The Company has identififf ed its Americas Retail segment, its Americas Wholesale segment and its
European wholesale and European retail components of its Europe segment as reporting units forff goodwill
impairment testing. In accordance with authoritative guidance, the Company fiff rst assesses qualitative faff ctors
relevant in determining whether it is more likely than not that the faff ir values of its reporting units are less than
their carryirr ng amounts. Based on this analysis, the Company determines whether it is necessaryrr to perforff m a
quantitative impairment test. If it is more likely than not that the faff ir value of a reporting unit is less than its
carryirr ng amount, the amount of any impairment loss to be recognized forff that reporting unit is determined using
two steps. First, the Company determines the faff ir value of the reporting unit using a discounted cash flff ow analysis,
which requires unobservabla e inputs (Level 3) within the faff ir value hierarchy as defiff ned in Note 20. These inputs
include selection of an appra opriate discount rate and the amount and timing of expected futff urt e cash flff ows. Second,
if the carryirr ng amount of a reporting unit exceeds its faff ir value, an impairment loss is recognized based on the
diffff eff rence between a reporting unit’s faff ir value and its carryirr ng value.

See Note 6 forff furff ther details on goodwill impairment charges.

Othett r Assetstt

Other assets mainly relate to the Company’s investments in insurance policies held in rabbia trusrr ts to fundff
expected obligations arising under its non-qualififf ed supplemental executive retirement and defeff rred compensation
plans. Refeff r to Notes 13 and 16 forff furff ther inforff mation regarding these investments. In addition, other assets also
relate to long-term security deposits, long-term subscriptions and receivabla es related to refundaff bla e value-added tax
payments mainly frff om European taxing authorities.

Defe iff ned Benefe iff t Plans

In accordance with authoritative guidance forff defiff ned benefiff t pension and other postretirement plans, an
asset forff a plan’s over fundeff d statust or a liabia lity forff a plan’s underfundeff d statust is recognized in the consolidated
balance sheets; plan assets and obligations that determine the plan’s fundeff d statust are measured as of the end of
the Company’s fiff scal year; and changes in the fundeff d statust of defiff ned benefiff t postretirement plans are recognized
in the year in which they occur. Such changes are reported in other comprehensive income (loss) as a separate
component of stockholders’ equity.

The Company’s pension obligations and related costs are calculated using actuat rial concepts, within the
authoritative guidance frff amework, and are considered Level 3 inputs as defiff ned in Note 20. The Company uses
the corridor appra oach to amortize unrecognized actuat rial gains or losses over the average remaining service lifeff of
active participants. The lifeff expectancy, estimated retirement age, discount rate, estimated futff urt e compensation
and expected returt n on plan assets are important elements of expense and/or liabia lity measurement. These critical
assumptions are evaluated annually which enabla es expected futff urt e payments forff benefiff ts to be stated at present
value on the measurement date. If actuat l results are not consistent with actuat rial assumptions, the amounts
recognized forff the defiff ned benefiff t plans could change signififf cantly.
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Litigati ion Reserves

Estimated amounts forff claims that are probabla e and can be reasonabla y estimated are recorded as liabia lities in
the consolidated balance sheets. As additional inforff mation becomes availabla e, the Company assesses the potential
liabia lity related to new claims and existing claims and revises estimates as appra opriate. As new claims arise or
existing claims evolve, such revisions in estimates of the potential liabia lity could materially impact the results of
operations and fiff nancial position.

ConvCC ertible Senior NotNN es

In April 2019, the Company issued $300 million principal amount of 2.00% convertible senior notes due
2024 in a private offff eff ring. Prior to Januaryrr 30, 2022, certain convertible debt instrumr ents that may be settled in
cash on conversion were required to be separately accounted forff as liabia lity and equity components of the
instrumr ent in a manner that reflff ects the issuer’s non-convertible debt borrowing rate. Accordingly, in accounting
forff the issuance of the Notes, the Company separated the Notes into liabia lity and equity components. The liabia lity
component was recorded at faff ir value, which was derived frff om a valuation technique used to calculate the faff ir
value of a similar liabia lity without an associated convertible feff aturt e. The carryirr ng amount of the equity
component, which is recognized as a debt discount, represents the diffff eff rence between the proceeds frff om the
issuance of the Notes and the faff ir value of the liabia lity component of the Notes. In accounting forff the debt
issuance costs related to the issuance of the Notes, the Company allocated the total amount incurred to the liabia lity
and equity components based on their relative values. Debt issuance costs attributabla e to the liabia lity component
were recorded as a contra-liabia lity and are presented net against the Notes balance on the Company’s consolidated
balance sheets. These costs are amortized to interest expense using the effff eff ctive interest method over the term of
the Notes.

On Januaryrr 30, 2022, the Company adopted the authoritative guidance which simplififf es the accounting forff
convertible instrumrr ents and contracts in an entity’s own equity using the modififf ed retrospective method.
Following adoption, the equity component was eliminated and recorded as an adjustment to retained earnings. In
addition, the Company derecognized the remaining unamortized debt discount on the Notes. Debt issuance costs
were recorded as a contra-liabia lity and are presented net against the Notes balance on the Company’s consolidated
balance sheets. These costs are amortized to interest expense using the effff eff ctive interest method over the term of
the Notes.

See Note 2 forff furff ther details on adoption of Convertible Instrumrr ents and Contracts in an Entity’s Own
Equity. See Note 10 forff furff ther details on the Notes.

Sale of Austrt alian Stores

During fiff scal 2020, the Company entered into a defiff nitive agreement to sell its Australian retail locations to
the Company’s wholesale distributor in the region forff appra oximately AUD$7.1 million (US$4.9 million), subject
to certain adjustments, and recognized a loss on the sale of appra oximately AUD$1.2 million (US$0.8 million).
During fiff scal 2021, the Company recorded an adjustment of AUD$0.7 million (US$0.5 million) to reduce the
purchase price. As per the terms of the agreement, the wholesale distributor entered into a promissoryrr note with
the Company to make periodic payments on the sale through August 2021. The Company included AUD$4.5
million (US$3.4 million) in accounts receivabla e, net and other assets in its consolidated balance sheet as of
Januaryrr 30, 2021 and collected the remaining payments as of Januaryrr 29, 2022.

(2) New Accounting Guidance

Recentlyll Adopto ed Accounting Guidance

ConvCC ertible InsII trt umentstt and ContCC rtt actstt in an EntEE itytt ’s Own Equitytt

In August 2020, the FASB issued authoritative guidance to simplifyff the accounting forff convertible
instrumr ents and contracts in an entity’s own equity and the diluted earnings per share computations forff these
instrumr ents. This guidance removes maja or separation models required under current guidance enabla ing more
convertible debt instrumr ents to be reported as a single liabia lity instrumrr ent with no separate accounting forff
embedded conversion feff aturt es. This guidance also removes certain settlement conditions required forff equity
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contracts to qualifyff forff the derivative scope exception. In addition, this guidance requires the “if-ff converted”
method be appla ied forff all convertible instrumr ents (the treasuryrr stock method is no longer availabla e) and removes
the abia lity to rebut the presumption of share settlement forff contracts that may be settled in cash or stock.

The Company adopted this guidance on Januaryrr 30, 2022, using the modififf ed retrospective transition
method which allows forff a cumulative-effff eff ct adjustment to the opening balance of retained earnings in the period
of adoption and does not require retrospective adjustments to prior periods. Using this transition method, the
cumulative effff eff ct of the accounting change increased the carryirr ng amount of the Notes by $27.5 million, reduced
defeff rred income tax liabia lities by $6.2 million, reduced additional paid-in capia tal by $43.1 million and increased
retained earnings by $21.8 million, with no restatement of prior periods. Refeff r to Note 10 forff the impact on the
Notes and Note 18 forff the impact on the earnings per share calculation.

ModiMM fi iff cations or ExEE changes of FrFF eestanding Equitytt -Classifi iff ed WrWW itten CalCC l OptO ions

In May 2021, the FASB issued authoritative guidance as to how an issuer should account forff a modififf cation
of the terms or conditions or an exchange of a frff eestanding equity-classififf ed written call option (i.e., a warrant)
that remains classififf ed in equity aftff er modififf cation or exchange of the original instrumrr ent forff a new instrumr ent.
An issuer should measure the effff eff ct of a modififf cation or exchange as the diffff eff rence between the faff ir value of the
modififf ed or exchanged warrant and the faff ir value of that warrant immediately beforff e modififf cation or exchange
and then appla y a recognition model that comprises fourff categories of transactions and the corresponding
accounting treatment forff each categoryrr (equity issuance, debt origination, debt modififf cation, and modififf cations
unrelated to equity issuance and debt origination or modififf cation). The Company adopted this guidance on
Januaryrr 30, 2022 which had no impact on the Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statement presentation or
disclosures.

Government Assisii tance

In November 2021, the FASB issued authoritative guidance to increase the transparency of government
assistance. This guidance is effff eff ctive forff fiff nancial statements issued forff annual periods beginning aftff er December
15, 2021 with early adoption permitted. The Company adopted this guidance prospectively on Januaryrr 30, 2022.
During fiff scal 2023 the Company recorded $9.3 million related to government assistance. This amount mostly
relates to support forff the COVID-19 pandemic.

Recentlyll IsII sued Accounting Guidance

Refe eff rence Rate Refe orff m

In March 2020, the FASB issued guidance to provide temporaryrr optional guidance to ease the potential
burden in accounting forff refeff rence rate reforff m. This guidance provides optional expedients and exceptions forff
appla ying generally accepted accounting principles to contract modififf cations and hedging relationships, subject to
certain criteria, refeff rencing LIBOR or another refeff rence rate expected to be discontinued. In Januaryrr 2021, the
FASB issued subsequent amendments to furff ther clarifyff the scope of optional expedients and exceptions to
derivatives affff eff cted by the transition. The new guidance is intended to help stakeholders during the global market-
wide refeff rence rate transition period.

The Company identififf ed and will modify,ff if necessary,rr its loans and other fiff nancial instrumr ents with
attributes directly or indirectly inflff uenced by LIBOR. The Company determined, of its current LIBOR refeff rences
as outlined in Note 8 Borrowings and Finance Lease Obligations, Note 20, Fair Value Measurements, and Note
21, Derivative Financial Instrumr ents, only the obligations under Mortgage Debt, Credit Facilities, and Interest
Rate Swapa Agreements are impacted by this guidance. The Company does not expect this guidance to have a
material impact on its consolidated fiff nancial position, results of operations or cash flff ows.
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(3) Accounts Receivable

Accounts receivabla e is summarized as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Trade ........................................................................................................................ $ 306,737 $ 299,160
Royalty ..................................................................................................................... 37,521 33,790
Other......................................................................................................................... 6,235 6,945

350,493 339,895
Less allowances .............................................................................................. 8,554 11,039

$ 341,939 $ 328,856

Accounts receivabla e consists of trade receivabla es relating primarily to the Company’s wholesale business in
Europe and, to a lesser extent, its wholesale businesses in the Americas and Asia, royalty receivabla es relating to its
licensing operations, credit card and retail concession receivabla es related to its retail businesses and certain other
receivabla es. Other receivabla es generally relate to amounts due to the Company that result frff om activities that are
not related to the direct sale of the Company’s products or collection of royalties.

(4) Inventories

Inventories consist of the folff lowing (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Raw materials ........................................................................................................... $ 1,807 $ 1,228
Work in progress ...................................................................................................... 3 3
Finished goods.......................................................................................................... 509,089 461,064

$ 510,899 $ 462,295

The abovea balances include an allowance to write down inventories to the lower of cost or net realizabla e
value of $30.3 million and $31.8 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively.

(5) Property and Equipment

Property and equipment is summarized as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Land, buildings and improvements .......................................................................... $ 51,017 $ 51,530
Leasehold improvements.......................................................................................... 353,106 354,040
Furniturt e, fiff xturt es and equipment ............................................................................ 459,113 433,158
Construcr tion in progress........................................................................................... 14,545 18,749
Assets under fiff nance leases ...................................................................................... 37,849 36,694

915,630 894,171
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization..................................................... 675,275 665,406

$ 240,355 $ 228,765

During fiff scal 2023 and 2022, the Company entered into fiff nance and operating leases related primarily to
computer hardware and softff ware. The accumulated depreciation and amortization related to assets under fiff nance
leases was appra oximately $18.8 million and $14.8 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022,
respectively, and was included in depreciation expense when recognized. See Note 8 forff more inforff mation
regarding the related fiff nance lease obligations.

Construcrr tion in progress represents the costs associated with the construcr tion in progress of leasehold
improvements to be used in the Company’s operations, primarily forff new and remodeled stores in retail
operations.
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ImII paim rment

The Company recorded asset impairment charges related to property and equipment of $9.5 million, $2.4
million and $35.0 million in fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively. The asset impairment charges
forff fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021 related primarily to certain retail locations in Europe, North America
and Asia resulting frff om underperr rforff mance, expected store closures and other global economic conditions.

Impairments to property and equipment are summarized as (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Aggregate carryirr ng value of property and equipment impaired ............................... $ 44,284 $ 24,422
Less property and equipment impairment charges................................................... 9,474 2,414
Aggregate remaining faff ir value of property and equipment impaired ..................... $ 34,810 $ 22,008

The Company’s impairment evaluations included testing of 519 retail locations and 496 retail locations
during fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022, respectively, which were deemed to have possible impairment indicators. The
Company concluded that 80 retail locations and 42 retail locations, respectively, were determined to be impaired,
as the carryirr ng amounts of the fiff xed assets exceeded their estimated faff ir values (determined based on discounted
cash flff ows) at each of the respective dates. Refeff r to Note 1 forff a description of other assumptions that
management considers in estimating the futff urt e discounted cash flff ows. If actuat l results are not consistent with the
assumptions and judgments used in estimating futff urt e cash flff ows and asset faff ir values, there may be additional
exposure to futff urt e impairment losses that could be material to the Company’s results of operations.

(6) Goodwill

Goodwill activity is summarized by business segment as folff lows (in thousands):

Americas
Retail

Americas
Wholesale Europe Total

Goodwill balance at Januaryrr 30, 2021................. $ 1,747 $ 9,969 $ 25,020 $ 36,736
Adjustments:
Translation adjustments..................................... — — (1,851) (1,851)
Goodwill balance at Januaryrr 29, 2022................. 1,747 9,969 23,169 34,885
Adjustments:
Translation adjustments..................................... (26) (5) (577) (608)
Goodwill balance at Januaryrr 28, 2023................. $ 1,721 $ 9,964 $ 22,592 $ 34,277

The Company had no accumulated impairment related to goodwill as of both Januaryrr 28, 2023 and
Januaryrr 29, 2022.

From time-to-time, the Company may acquire certain retail locations frff om its wholesale partners which may
result in the recognition of goodwill or other intangible assets.
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(7) Accrued Expenses and Other Current Liabilities

Accruer d expenses and other current liabia lities are summarized as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Accruer d compensation and benefiff ts......................................................................... $ 73,107 $ 79,212
Allowance forff sales returt ns ...................................................................................... 35,670 38,419
Sales and use taxes, property taxes and other indirect taxes .................................... 32,154 29,949
Income taxes............................................................................................................. 19,049 14,540
Allowance forff markdowns ....................................................................................... 17,530 19,014
Derivative liabia lities ................................................................................................. 14,665 —
Defeff rred royalties and other revenue ....................................................................... 12,719 12,852
Profeff ssional and legal feff es ....................................................................................... 9,643 10,004
Construcr tion costs .................................................................................................... 9,033 11,874
Loyalty programs ..................................................................................................... 6,138 5,975
Other......................................................................................................................... 33,330 31,343

$ 263,038 $ 253,182

(8) Borrowings and Finance Lease Obligations

Borrowings and fiff nance lease obligations are summarized as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Term loans................................................................................................................ $ 25,516 $ 48,253
Finance lease obligations.......................................................................................... 19,865 22,943
Mortgage debt........................................................................................................... 17,189 17,860
Borrowings under credit faff cilities ............................................................................ 70,304 12,201
Other......................................................................................................................... 3,427 3,092

136,301 104,349
Less current installments .......................................................................................... 40,380 43,379
Long-term debt and fiff nance lease obligations.......................................................... $ 95,921 $ 60,970

TeTT rm Loans

The Company entered into term loans with certain banks, primarily in Europe, during fiff scal 2021. These
loans are primarily unsecured, have remaining terms of appra oximately two years a dnd iincur iinterest at annuall rates
rangingi gng bbetween 1.3% to 4.4%. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had outstanding
borrowings of $25.5 million and $48.3 million, respectively, under these borrowing arrangements.

FiFF nance Lease Obligati ions

The Company leases its European distribution center in the Netherlands under a fiff nance lease which
primarily provides forff monthly minimum lease payments through May 2027 with an effff eff ctive interest rate of
appra oximately 6%. The Company has also entered into fiff nance leases forff equipment used in its European
distribution centers. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, these fiff nance lease obligations totaled
$15.0 million and $19.6 million, respectively.

The Company also has smaller fiff nance leases related primarily to computer hardware and softff ware. As of
Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, these fiff nance obligations totaled $4.9 million and $3.4 million,
respectively.

MorMM tgaget Debt

During fiff scal 2017, the Company entered into a ten-year $21.5 million real estate secured loan (the
“Mortgage Debt”). The Mortgage Debt is secured by the Company’s U.S. distribution center based in Louisville,
Kentuct ky and provides forff monthly principal and interest payments based on a 25-year amortization schedule,
with the remaining principal balance and any accruer d and unpaid interest due at maturt ity. Outstanding principal
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balances under the Mortgage Debt bear interest at the one-month LIBOR rate plus 1.5%. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023,
outstanding borrowings under the Mortgage Debt, net of debt issuance costs, were $17.2 million. At Januaryrr 29,
2022, outstanding borrowings under the Mortgage Debt, net of debt issuance costs, were $17.9 million.

The Mortgage Debt requires the Company to comply with a fiff xed charge coverage ratio on a trailing fourff -
quarter basis if consolidated cash, cash equivalents, short term investment balances and availabia lity under
borrowing arrangements faff ll below certain levels. In addition, the Mortgage Debt contains customaryrr covenants,
including covenants that limit or restrict the Company’s abia lity to incur liens on the mortgaged property and enter
into certain contractuat l obligations. Upon the occurrence of an event of defaff ult under the Mortgage Debt, the
lender may terminate the Mortgage Debt and declare all amounts outstanding to be immediately due and payabla e.
The Mortgage Debt specififf es a number of events of defaff ult (some of which are subject to appla icabla e grace or cure
periods), including, among other things, non-payment defaff ults, covenant defaff ults, cross-defaff ults to other material
indebtedness, bankruptr cy and insolvency defaff ults and material judgment defaff ults.

During fiff scal 2017, the Company also entered into a separate interest rate swapa agreement, designated as a
cash flff ow hedge, that resulted in a swapa fiff xed rate of appra oximately 3.06%. This interest rate swapa agreement
maturt es in Januaryrr 2026 and converts the naturt e of the Mortgage Debt frff om LIBOR flff oating-rate debt to fiff xed-
rate debt. The faff ir value of the interest rate swapa was recorded as an asset of appra oximately $1.0 million as of
Januaryrr 28, 2023, and as a liabia lity of appra oximately $0.1 million as of Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively.

CrCC edit FacFF ilities

Long-TeTT rm 2023 CrCC edit FacFF ilitytt

On December 20, 2022, the Company amended and restated its senior secured asset-based revolving credit
faff cility with Bank of America, N.A. and other lenders party thereto to extend the maturt ity date of the credit
faff cility to December 20, 2027, among other changes (as amended, the “2023 Credit Facility”). The 2023 Credit
Facility is subject to earlier maturt ity as of 60 days beforff e the maturt ity date of the Company’s outstanding
convertible notes if the notes have not been refiff nanced or converted into equity by that date and arrangements
satisfaff ctoryrr to the Lenders forff the refiff nancing or conversion of the notes have not been made.

The 2023 Credit Facility provides forff a borrowing capaa city in an amount up to $150 million, including a
Canadian sub-faff cility up to $20 million, subject to a borrowing base. Based on appla icabla e accounts receivabla e,
inventoryrr and eligible cash, subject to certain reserves, balances as of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company could have
borrowed up to $118 million under the 2023 Credit Facility. The 2023 Credit Facility has an option to expand the
borrowing capaa city by up to $150 million subject to certain terms and conditions, including the willingness of
existing or new lenders to assume such increased amount. The 2023 Credit Facility is availabla e forff direct
borrowings and the issuance of letters of credit, subject to certain letters of credit sublimits, and may be used forff
repayment of debt, working capia tal and other general corporr ate purposr es.

All obligations under the 2023 Credit Facility are unconditionally guaranteed by the Company and the
Company’s existing and futff urt e domestic and Canadian subsidiaries, subject to certain exceptions, and are secured
by a fiff rst priority lien on substantially all of the assets of the Company and such domestic and Canadian
subsidiaries, as appla icabla e.

Direct borrowings under the 2023 Credit Facility made by the Company and its domestic subsidiaries bear
interest at the U.S. base rate plus an appla icabla e margin (varyirr ng frff om 0.25% to 0.75%) or at Term SOFR plus a
spread adjustment plus an appla icabla e margin (varyirr ng frff om 1.25% to 1.75%), provided that Term SOFR may not
be less than zero. The U.S. base rate is based on the greater of (i) the U.S. prime rate, (ii) the feff deral fundsff rate,
plus 0.5%, and (iii) Term SOFR plus a spread adjustment forff a 30-day interest period, plus 1.0%, provided that the
U.S. base rate may not be less than zero. Direct borrowings under the 2023 Credit Facility made by the
Company’s Canadian subsidiaries bear interest at the Canadian prime rate plus an appla icabla e margin (varyirr ng
frff om 0.25% to 0.75%) or at the Canadian BA rate plus an appla icabla e margin (varyirr ng frff om 1.25% to 1.75%),
provided that the Canadian BA rate may not be less than zero. The Canadian rate is based on the greater of (i) the
Canadian prime rate and (ii) the Canadian BA rate forff a one-month interest period, plus 1.0%, provided that the
Canadian prime rate may not be less than zero. The appla icabla e margins are calculated quarterly and varyrr based on
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the average daily availabia lity of the aggregate borrowing base. The Company is also obligated to pay certain
commitment, letter of credit and other feff es customaryrr forff a credit faff cility of this size and type. As of Januaryrr 28,
2023, the Company had $8.1 million in outstanding standby letters of credit, no outstanding documentaryrr letters
of credit, and no outstanding borrowings under the 2023 Credit Facility. As of Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company
had $10.1 million in outstanding standby letters of credit, no outstanding documentaryrr letters of credit, and no
outstanding borrowings under the forff mer credit faff cility.

The 2023 Credit Facility contains various annual sustainabia lity key perforff mance targets, the achievement of
which would result in an adjustment to the interest margin ranging frff om a plus 5 basis points to a minus 5 basis
points per year and the commitment feff e ranging frff om a plus 1 basis point to a minus 1 basis point per year. The
2023 Credit Facility requires the Company to comply with a fiff xed charge coverage ratio on a trailing fourff -quarter
basis if a defaff ult or an event of defaff ult occurs under the 2023 Credit Facility or availabia lity under the 2023 Credit
Facility faff lls below the greater of 10% of the aggregate borrowing base and $12.5 million. In addition, the 2023
Credit Facility contains customaryrr covenants, including covenants that limit or restrict the Company and certain of
its subsidiaries’ abia lity to: incur liens, incur indebtedness, make investments, dispose of assets, make certain
restricted payments, merge or consolidate and enter into certain transactions with affff iff liates. Upon the occurrence
of an event of defaff ult under the 2023 Credit Facility, the lenders may cease making loans, terminate the 2023
Credit Facility and declare all amounts outstanding to be immediately due and payabla e. The 2023 Credit Facility
specififf es a number of events of defaff ult (some of which are subject to appla icabla e grace or cure periods), including,
among other things, non-payment defaff ults, covenant defaff ults, cross-defaff ults to other material indebtedness,
bankruptr cy and insolvency defaff ults, and material judgment defaff ults. The 2023 Credit Facility allows forff both
secured and unsecured borrowings outside of the 2023 Credit Facility up to specififf ed amounts.

Long-TeTT rm 2022 CrCC edit FacFF ilitytt

On May 5, 2022, Guess Europe Sagl, a wholly owned subsidiaryrr of the Company, entered into a credit
agreement (the “Credit Agreement”) forff a €250 million revolving credit faff cility (the “2022 Credit Facility”) with
an initial fiff ve-year term. The Company has an option to extend the maturt ity date by up to two years and an option
to expand the 2022 Credit Facility by up to €100 million, subject to certain conditions. At closing, there were no
direct borrowings under the 2022 Credit Facility. The Company terminated certain European short-term
borrowing arrangements totaling €120 million with various banks in Europe concurrently with the closing of the
Credit Agreement.

Borrowings under the 2022 Credit Facility bear interest based on the daily balance outstanding at the Euro
Interbar nk Offff eff red Rate (EURIBOR) plus an appla icabla e margin (varyirr ng frff om 0.85% to 1.20%), provided that
EURIBOR may not be less than 0.0%. The 2022 Credit Facility carries a commitment feff e equal to the availabla e
but unused borrowing capaa city multiplied by 35% of an appla icabla e margin (varyirr ng frff om 0.85% to 1.20%). The
Company is also required to pay a utilization feff e on the total amount of the loans outstanding under the 2022
Credit Facility at rates varyirr ng frff om 0.10% to 0.20%, depending on the balance outstanding. The appla icabla e
margins are calculated quarterly and varyrr based on the leverage ratio of the guarantor and its subsidiaries as set
forff th in the Credit Agreement.

The Credit Agreement contains various annual sustainabia lity key perforff mance targets, the achievement of
which would result in an adjustment to the interest margin ranging frff om a plus 5 basis points to a minus 5 basis
points per year. The Credit Agreement includes a fiff nancial covenant requiring a maximum leverage ratio of the
guarantor and its subsidiaries. In addition, the Credit Agreement includes customaryrr representations and
warranties, affff iff rmative and negative covenants and events of defaff ult. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had no
outstanding standby letters of credit, no outstanding documentaryrr letters of credit, $54.4 million outstanding
borrowings and $217.4 million availabla e forff futff urt e borrowings under the 2022 Credit Facility. As of Januaryrr 29,
2022, the Company had no outstanding borrowings, no outstanding documentaryrr letters of credit, and
$126.9 million availabla e forff futff urt e borrowings under the short-term committed borrowing agreements terminated
in May 2022.
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Othett r CrCC edit FacFF ilities

The Company, through its Chinese subsidiary,rr maintains a short-term uncommitted bank borrowing
agreement that provides forff a borrowing capaa city up to $30 million, primarily forff working capia tal purposr es. The
Company had $14.0 million and $12.2 million in outstanding borrowings under this agreement as of Januaryrr 28,
2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively.

The Company, through its Japaa nese subsidiary,rr maintains a short-term uncommitted bank borrowing
agreement that provides forff a borrowing capaa city up to $3.9 million, primarily forff working capia tal purposr es. The
Company had $1.9 million outstanding borrowings under this agreement as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and no
outstanding borrowings as of Januaryrr 29, 2022.

Othett r

From time-to-time, the Company will obtain other fiff nancing in forff eign countries forff working capia tal to
fiff nance its local operations.

Maturt ities of the Company’s debt and fiff nance lease obligations as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 are as folff lows (in
thousands):

Debt Finance Lease Total
Fiscal 2024.................................................................................. $ 33,696 $ 6,684 $ 40,380
Fiscal 2025.................................................................................. 10,176 5,118 15,294
Fiscal 2026.................................................................................. 3,115 4,627 7,742
Fiscal 2027.................................................................................. 15,101 2,047 17,148
Fiscal 2028.................................................................................. 54,381 567 54,948
Thereaftff er.................................................................................... — 822 822
Total principal payments ............................................................ 116,469 19,865 136,334
Less unamortized debt issuance costs......................................... 33 — 33
Total debt and fiff nance lease obligations..................................... $ 116,436 $ 19,865 $ 136,301

(9) Lease Accounting

The Company primarily leases its showrooms, advertising, licensing, sales and merchandising offff iff ces,
remote distribution and warehousing faff cilities and retail and faff ctoryrr outlet store locations under operating lease
agreements expiring on various dates through Januaryrr 2039. The Company also leases some of its equipment as
well as computer hardware and softff ware under operating and fiff nance lease agreements expiring on various dates
through Januaryrr 2028.

The Company’s lease agreements primarily provide forff lease payments based on a minimum annual rental
amount, a percentage of annual sales volume, periodic adjustments related to inflff ation or a combination of such
lease payments. Certain retail store leases provide forff rents based upon the minimum annual rental amount and a
percentage of annual sales volume, generally ranging frff om 3% to 28%, when specififf c sales volumes are exceeded.
The Company’s retail concession leases also provide forff rents primarily based upon a percentage of annual sales
volume which average appra oximately 32% of annual sales volume. The Company’s lease agreements do not
contain any material residual value guarantees or material restrictive covenants.

In addition to the amounts as disclosed below, the Company has estimated additional operating lease
commitments of appra oximately $12.4 million forff leases where the Company has not yet taken possession of the
underlying asset as of Januaryrr 28, 2023. As such, the related operating lease ROU assets and operating lease
liabia lities have not been recognized in the Company’s consolidated balance sheet as of Januaryrr 28, 2023.
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The components of leases are as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Assets Balance Sheet Location
Operating ............................. $ 636,148 $ 685,799 Operating right-of-ff use assets
Finance................................. 19,055 21,898 Property and equipment, net
Total lease assets ............. $ 655,203 $ 707,697

Liabilities
Current:
Operating........................... $ 170,192 $ 195,516 Current portion of operating lease liabia lities

Finance .............................. 6,684 5,806
Current portion of borrowings and fiff nance lease

obligations
Noncurrent:
Operating........................... 528,236 582,757 Long-term operating lease liabia lities
Finance .............................. 13,181 17,137 Long-term debt and fiff nance lease obligations
Total lease liabia lities........ $ 718,293 $ 801,216

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Income Statement Location
Operating lease costs ........... $ 175,752 $ 181,888 $ 205,065 Cost of product sales

Operating lease costs ........... 24,845 25,047 21,726
Selling, general and

administrative expenses
Operating lease costs1 .......... (2,267) (259) (2,801) Net gains on lease modififf cations
Finance lease costs
Amortization of leased
assets ................................. 81 55 49 Cost of product sales
Amortization of leased
assets ................................. 6,177 5,525 3,834

Selling, general and
administrative expenses

Interest on lease liabia lities. 965 1,462 1,237 Interest expense
Variabla e lease costs2 ............ 92,331 75,339 52,304 Cost of product sales

Variabla e lease costs2 ............ 3,335 2,175 1,795
Selling, general and

administrative expenses
Short-term lease costs .......... 351 366 694 Cost of product sales

Short-term lease costs .......... 6,141 4,856 5,023
Selling, general and

administrative expenses
Total lease costs ................ $ 307,711 $ 296,454 $ 288,926

______________________________________________________________________

1 During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021 net gains on lease modififf cations related primarily to the early termination of lease
agreements forff certain of the Company’s retail locations. Operating lease costs forff these retail locations prior to the early termination
were included in cost of product sales.

2 During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021 variabla e lease costs included certain rent concessions received by the Company,
primarily in Europe, of appra oximately $5.2 million, $17.3 million and $33.1 million, respectively.
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Maturt ities of the Company’s operating and fiff nance lease liabia lities as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 are as folff lows (in
thousands):

Operating Leases
Non-Related
Parties Related Parties Finance Leases Total

Maturt ity of Lease Liabia lities:...................
Fiscal 2024 ............................................... $ 187,683 $ 7,843 $ 7,452 $ 202,978
Fiscal 2025 ............................................... 135,585 7,230 5,567 148,382
Fiscal 2026 ............................................... 103,192 6,837 5,113 115,142
Fiscal 2027 ............................................... 84,184 7,538 2,607 94,329
Fiscal 2028 ............................................... 64,350 7,705 790 72,845
Thereaftff er ................................................. 160,557 20,803 — 181,360
Total lease payments ................................ 735,551 57,956 21,529 815,036
Less: Interest ............................................ 81,596 13,483 1,664 96,743
Present value of lease liabia lities............. $ 653,955 $ 44,473 $ 19,865 $ 718,293

Other supplemental inforff mation is as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023
Lease Term and Discount Rate:
Weighted-average remaining lease term (years)
Operating leases ................................................................................................................................ 6.2 years
Finance leases ................................................................................................................................... 3.6 years
Weighted-average discount rate
Operating leases ................................................................................................................................ 4.2%
Finance leases ................................................................................................................................... 4.8%

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Supplemental Cash Flow Inforff mation:
Cash paid forff amounts included in the measurement of lease
liabia lities
Operating cash flff ows frff om operating leases................................ $ 220,767 $ 225,652 $ 193,776
New operating ROU assets obtained in exchange forff lease
liabia lities ......................................................................................... $ 131,363 $ 156,102 $ 189,412

ImII paim rment of ROU Assetstt

During fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022, the Company recorded asset impairment charges of $0.1 million and
$0.7 million, respectively, related to ROU assets at certain retail locations in Europe. During fiff scal 2021, the
Company recorded asset impairment charges of $45.4 million related primarily to ROU assets at certain retail
locations in North America and Europe. The asset impairment charges were determined based on the excess of the
carryirr ng value over the faff ir value of the ROU assets. The Company uses market participant rents to calculate faff ir
value of ROU assets. Refeff r to Note 1 forff more inforff mation on the Company’s impairment testing.

(10) Convertible Senior Notes and Related Transactions

2.00% ConvCC ertible Senior NotNN es due 2024

In April 2019, the Company issued $300 million principal amount of 2.00% convertible senior notes due
2024 in a private offff eff ring. In connection with the issuance of the Notes, the Company entered into an indenturt e
(the “Indenturt e”) with respect to the Notes with U.S. Bank N.A., as trusrr tee (the “Trusr tee”). The Notes are senior
unsecured obligations of the Company and bear interest at an annual rate of 2.00% payabla e semi-annually in
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arrears on April 15 and October 15 of each year, beginning on October 15, 2019. The Notes will maturt e on
April 15, 2024, unless earlier repurchased or converted in accordance with their terms.

The Notes are convertible in certain circumstances into cash, shares of the Company’s common stock, or a
combination of cash and shares of the Company’s common stock, at the Company’s election, at an initial
conversion rate of 38.7879 shares of common stock per $1,000 principal amount of Notes, which is equivalent to
an initial conversion price of appra oximately $25.78 per share, subject to adjustment upon the occurrence of certain
events. In accordance with the terms of the indenturt e governing the Notes, the Company has adjusted the
conversion rate and the conversion price of the Notes forff quarterly dividends exceeding $0.1125 per share
(currently $25.08). Prior to November 15, 2023, the Notes are convertible only upon the occurrence of certain
events and during certain periods, and thereaftff er, at any time until the close of business on the second scheduled
trading day immediately preceding the maturt ity date of the Notes. Following certain corporr ate events described in
the Indenturt e that occur prior to the maturt ity date, the conversion rate will be increased forff a holder who elects to
convert its Notes in connection with such corporr ate event in certain circumstances. The Notes are not redeemabla e
prior to maturt ity, and no sinking fundff is provided forff the Notes. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, none of the conditions
allowing holders of the Notes to convert had been met. The Company expects to settle the principal amount of the
Notes in 2024 in cash and any excess in shares.

If the Company undergoes a “fundaff mental change,” as defiff ned in the Indenturt e, subject to certain
conditions, holders of the Notes may require the Company to purchase forff cash all or any portion of their Notes.
The fundaff mental change purchase price will be 100% of the principal amount of the Notes to be purchased plus
any accruerr d and unpaid interest up to but excluding the fundaff mental change purchase date.

The Indenturt e contains certain other customaryrr terms and covenants, including that upon certain events of
defaff ult occurring and continuing, either the Trusrr tee or the holders of at least 25% in principal amount of the
outstanding Notes may declare 100% of the principal of,ff and accruer d and unpaid interest on, all the Notes to be
due and payabla e.

On Januaryrr 30, 2022, the Company adopted new authoritative guidance which simplififf es the accounting forff
convertible instrumrr ents and contracts in an entity’s own equity using the modififf ed retrospective method. Prior to
adoption, the Company separated the Notes into liabia lity and equity components. The liabia lity component was
recorded at faff ir value. The equity component represented the diffff eff rence between the proceeds frff om the issuance of
the Notes and the faff ir value of the liabia lity component. The excess of the principal amount of the liabia lity
component over its carryirr ng amount (“debt discount”) was being amortized to interest expense using an effff eff ctive
interest rate of 6.8% over the term of the Notes. The equity component was not remeasured as long as it continued
to meet the conditions forff equity classififf cation. During fiff scal 2022, and fiff scal 2021, the Company recorded $11.1
million and $10.4 million of interest expense related to the amortization of the debt discount, respectively. As a
result of the adoption of the authoritative guidance on Januaryrr 30, 2022, the Company derecognized the remaining
unamortized debt discount on the Notes and recorded no interest expense related to the amortization of the debt
discount during fiff scal 2023.

Debt issuance costs related to the Notes were comprised of discounts and commissions payabla e to the initial
purchasers of $3.8 million and third-party offff eff ring costs of appra oximately $1.5 million.

During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022, and fiff scal 2021, the Company recorded $0.8 million, $0.9 million and
$0.9 million related to the amortization of debt issuance costs, respectively. Prior to adoption of the authoritative
guidance on Januaryrr 30, 2022, debt issuance costs attributabla e to the equity component were netted with the
equity component in stockholders’ equity.
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The Notes consist of the folff lowing components at (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Liabia lity component:
Principal............................................................................................................. $ 300,000 $ 300,000
Unamortized debt discount1............................................................................... — (27,498)
Unamortized issuance costs............................................................................... (1,069) (1,907)
Net carryirr ng amount..................................................................................... $ 298,931 $ 270,595

Equity component, net2 .......................................................................................... $ (759) $ 42,320

______________________________________________________________________

1 Due to adoption of the authoritative guidance, unamortized debt discount was derecognized on Januaryrr 30, 2022.
2 As a result of adoption of the authoritative guidance on Januaryrr 30, 2022, the equity component was eliminated and recorded as an

adjustment to retained earnings. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the balance is associated with convertible bond hedge issuance costs and
defeff rred income taxes, which are not impacted by the adoption. As of Januaryrr 29, 2022, the balance was included in paid-in capia tal
within stockholders’ equity on the consolidated balance sheets and is net of debt issuance costs and defeff rred taxes.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, the faff ir value of the Notes, net of unamortized debt discount
and issuance costs, was appra oximately $331.9 million and $303.1 million, respectively. The faff ir value of the
Notes is determined based on inputs that are observabla e in the market and have been classififf ed as Level 2 in the
faff ir value hierarchy.

ConvCC ertible Bond HeHH dge and WarWW rant TrTT ansactions

In connection with the offff eff ring of the Notes, the Company entered into convertible note hedge transactions
whereby the Company has the option to purchase a total of appra oximately 11.6 million shares of its common stock
at a price of appra oximately $25.78 per share, in each case subject to adjustment in certain circumstances. The total
cost of the convertible note hedge transactions was $61.0 million. In addition, the Company sold warrants
whereby the holders of the warrants have the option to purchase a total of appra oximately 11.6 million shares of the
Company’s common stock at an initial price of $46.88 per share. Both the number of shares underlying the
convertible note hedges and warrants and the strike price of the instrumr ents are subject to customaryrr adjustments.
In accordance with the terms of the convertible note hedge confiff rmations and warrant confiff rmations, respectively,
the Company has adjusted the strike prices with respect to the convertible note hedges and the warrants forff
quarterly dividends exceeding $0.1125 per share (currently $45.59). The Company received $28.1 million in cash
proceeds frff om the sale of these warrants. Taken together, the purchase of the convertible note hedges and sale of
the warrants are intended to offff sff et dilution frff om the conversion of the Notes by effff eff ctively increasing the overall
conversion price frff om $25.78 per share to $46.88 per share. The warrant transaction may have a dilutive effff eff ct
with respect to the Company’s common stock to the extent the market price per share of the Company’s common
stock exceeds the strike price of the warrants. As these transactions meet certain accounting criteria, the
convertible note hedges and warrants are recorded in stockholders’ equity, are not accounted forff as derivatives and
are not remeasured each reporting period.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had no defeff rred income tax liabia lity in connection with the debt
discount. As of Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had a defeff rred income tax liabia lity of $6.2 million, in connection
with the debt discount associated with the Notes. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had
a defeff rred income tax asset of $3.9 million and $6.9 million in connection with the convertible note hedge
transaction, respectively. The net defeff rred income tax impact was included in defeff rred income tax assets on the
Company’s consolidated balance sheets. Refeff r to Note 2 forff the impact of the accounting change on the Notes.
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(11) Stockholders’ Equity

Dividends

The folff lowing sets forff th the cash dividend declared per share:

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Cash dividend declared per share .................................................. $ 0.9000 $ 0.5625 $ 0.2250

During the fiff rst and second quarters of fiff scal 2021, the Company announced that its Board of Directors had
defeff rred the decision with respect to the payment of its quarterly cash dividend. The Company announced that it
would resume paying its quarterly cash dividend of $0.1125 per share beginning in the third quarter of fiff scal 2021,
but decided to not declare any cash dividends forff the fiff rst and second quarters of fiff scal 2021. On November 23,
2021, the Company announced an increase to its regular quarterly cash dividend frff om $0.1125 to $0.225 per share
on the Company’s common stock. In accordance with the terms of the indenturt e governing the Notes, the
Company has adjusted the conversion rate and the conversion price of the Notes forff quarterly dividends exceeding
$0.1125 per share.

For each of the periods presented, dividends paid also included the impact frff om vesting of restricted stock
units that are considered non-participating securities and are only entitled to dividend payments once the
respective awards vest.

Decisions on whether, when and in what amounts to continue making any futff urt e dividend distributions will
remain at all times entirely at the discretion of the Company’s Board of Directors, which reserves the right to
change or terminate the Company’s dividend practices at any time and forff any reason without prior notice. The
payment of cash dividends in the futff urt e will be based upon a number of business, legal and other considerations,
including our cash flff ow frff om operations, capia tal expenditurt es, debt service and covenant requirements, cash paid
forff income taxes, earnings, share repurchases, economic conditions and U.S. and global liquidity.

Accumulated Othett r ComCC prm ehensive IncII ome (L(( oss)s

The changes in accumulated other comprehensive income (loss), net of related income taxes, are (in
thousands):

Foreign
Currency
Translation
Adjd ustment

Derivative
Financial
Instruments
Designated as
Cash Flow
Hedges

Defiff ned
Benefiff t Plans Total

Balance at Februarr ryr 1, 2020 ............................................................. $ (137,289) $ 6,300 $ (8,921) $ (139,910)
Gains (losses) arising during the period............................................ 31,319 (5,709) (1,203) 24,407
Reclassififf cation to net loss forff (gains) losses realized...................... — (5,467) 295 (5,172)
Net other comprehensive income (loss)............................................ 31,319 (11,176) (908) 19,235
Balance at Januaryr 30, 2021 ............................................................. $ (105,970) $ (4,876) $ (9,829) $ (120,675)
Gains (losses) arising during the period............................................ (29,891) 10,121 2,550 (17,220)
Reclassififf cation to net earnings forff losses realized........................... — 2,035 311 2,346
Net other comprehensive income (loss)............................................ (29,891) 12,156 2,861 (14,874)
Balance at Januaryr 29, 2022 ............................................................. $ (135,861) $ 7,280 $ (6,968) $ (135,549)
Gains arising during the period......................................................... 6,693 47 3,177 9,917
Reclassififf cation to net earnings forff (gains) losses realized .............. — (8,911) 470 (8,441)
Net other comprehensive income (loss)............................................ 6,693 (8,864) 3,647 1,476
Balance at Januaryr 28, 2023 ............................................................. $ (129,168) $ (1,584) $ (3,321) $ (134,073)
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Details on reclassififf cations out of accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) to net earnings (loss) are
as folff lows (in thousands):

Derivative fiff nancial instrumr ents designated
as cash flff ow hedges:
Foreign exchange currency contracts ........... $ (9,988) $ 2,051 $ (6,298) Cost of product sales
Interest rate swapa .......................................... (28) 272 181 Interest expense
Less income tax effff eff ct ............................... 1,105 (288) 650 Income tax expense

(8,911) 2,035 (5,467)
Defiff ned benefiff t plans:
Net actuat rial loss amortization ..................... 615 420 397 Other expense
Prior service credit amortization .................. (90) (67) (66) Other expense
Less income tax effff eff ct ............................... (55) (42) (36) Income tax expense

470 311 295
Total reclassififf cations to net earnings (loss)
forff (gains) losses realized during the period.... $ (8,441) $ 2,346 $ (5,172)

Year Ended
Location of (Gain) Loss
Reclassififf ed frff om
Accumulated OCI
into Earnings (Loss)Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

(12) Income Taxes

IntII rt a-EntEE itytt TrTT ansaction

During the third quarter of fiff scal 2022, the Company completed an intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l
property rights frff om certain U.S. entities to a wholly-owned Swiss subsidiary,rr more closely aligning the
Company’s intellectuat l property rights with its business operations. This transaction resulted in a taxabla e gain in
the U.S. The U.S. taxabla e gain generated by this intercompany transfeff r of intellectuat l property was primarily
offff sff et by the recognition of a defeff rred income tax asset in the Swiss subsidiary.rr

The intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights resulted in a U.S. income tax expense of
appra oximately $103 million. The U.S. income tax expense generated by this intercompany transfeff r of intellectuat l
property was substantially offff sff et by the benefiff t recorded as a result of the recognition of a defeff rred income tax
asset in the Swiss subsidiaryrr of appra oximately $98 million. The net impact to the Company’s income tax expense
forff this transaction was appra oximately $5.1 million.

For the intra-entity transfeff r of the intellectuat l property rights, the Company made U.S. income tax payments
of $107.2 million. The Company estimates it will take between 5 and 10 years to amortize the Swiss defeff rred
income tax asset.

The Company is in discussions with the Swiss tax authority forff potential income tax benefiff ts related to
additional business funcff tions being perforff med in Switzerland. Although the timing and outcome of such
discussions is uncertain, if a positive agreement is reached with the Swiss tax authority, it could result in a
signififf cant benefiff t to the Company’s fiff nancial statements.

ChangeCC s in IncII ome TaxTT Law

On March 27, 2020, the U.S. government enacted the Coronavirusrr Aid, Relief,ff and Economic Security Act
(“CARES Act”) to provide economic relief frff om the COVID-19 pandemic. Among other provisions, the CARES
Act allows forff a fulff l offff sff et of taxabla e income in a fiff ve-year carrybarr ck period forff net operating losses, which will
reduce current period income tax expense and may result in a refundff of previously paid income tax amounts at
higher historical income tax rates. For fiff scal 2021, the Company recognized an income tax benefiff t of $0.9 million
related to the CARES Act.
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During calendar 2019, Switzerland implemented income tax reforff m (“Swiss tax reforff m”) that was effff eff ctive
as of Januaryrr 1, 2020. The Swiss tax reforff m eliminates certain prefeff rential income tax treatments and includes
transitional relief measures which provides forff futff urt e income tax deductions. During the fourff th quarter of fiff scal
2020, the Company recognized a one-time income tax benefiff t of appra oximately $8.1 million, excluding a
$2.3 million reserve forff uncertain income tax positions, related primarily to the recognition of a defeff rred income
tax asset associated with the estimated value of an income tax basis step-up of the Company’s Switzerland
subsidiary’rr s assets.

IncII ome TaxTT Settlement

In connection with an income tax audit in Italy, the Italian tax authority indicated it believed certain
dividend distributions made in fiff scal years 2015 and 2016 frff om the Company’s Italian subsidiaries to their
European parent holding company should be subject to withholding taxes in Italy. While the Company disagreed
with the position of the Italian tax authority and was prepared to vigorously defeff nd itself in this matter, the
Company continued to work with the Italian tax authority in an attempt to resolve the dispute through standard tax
resolution processes. In December 2019, to avoid a potentially long and costly litigation process, the Company
reached an agreement with the Italian tax authority to settle the matter foff r €9.9 million ($11.1 million as of
December 2019) (including interest), to be paid in 16 equal quarterly installments starting in December 2019. As a
result of the agreement, the Company recorded a charge to income tax expense of €7.0 million ($7.8 million as of
fiff scal 2020) (net of related offff sff ets in other income tax jurisdictions) during the fourff th quarter of fiff scal 2020. As of
Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had recorded €2.5 million ($2.7 million) in other current liabia lities in the
accompanying consolidated balance sheets. As of Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had recorded €2.5 million ($2.8
million) and €2.5 million ($2.8 million) in accruerr d expenses and other long-term liabia lities, respectively, in the
accompanying consolidated balance sheets.

IncII ome TaxTT ExEE pex nse

Income tax expense (benefiff t) is summarized as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Federal:
Current ......................................................................................... $ 8 $ 149,811 $ (2,390)
Defeff rred ....................................................................................... 10,577 9,859 (5,274)
State:
Current ......................................................................................... (1,963) 10,433 248
Defeff rred ....................................................................................... 85 2,443 (598)
Foreign:
Current ......................................................................................... 28,844 13,592 8,285
Defeff rred ....................................................................................... (1,049) (112,458) (6,609)
Total ............................................................................................... $ 36,502 $ 73,680 $ (6,338)
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Actuat l income tax expense (benefiff t) diffff eff rs frff om expected income tax expense (benefiff t) obtained by
appla ying the statutt oryrr feff deral income tax rate to earnings beforff e income taxes as folff lows:

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Computed “expected” tax rate........................................................ 21.0% 21.0% 21.0%
State taxes, net of feff deral benefiff t ................................................... 1.1% 1.6% 1.2%
Unrecognized tax liabia lities (benefiff ts) ........................................... 2.5% (0.6%) (6.6%)
GILTI ............................................................................................. 2.4% 0.6% —%
Non-deductible permanent diffff eff rences .......................................... 1.6% 0.6% 0.4%
Tax Reforff m - repatriation tax adjustment ...................................... 0.4% 0.2% —%
Subpart F Income ........................................................................... —% 4.5% —%
Non-deductible participation loss................................................... —% 1.8% 3.6%
Intra-entity intellectuat l property transfeff r tax rate diffff eff rence1 ........ —% 1.6% —%
SERP/TOLI .................................................................................... —% (0.1%) 1.9%
Foreign derived intangible income2 ............................................... —% (1.5%) —%
Share-based compensation ............................................................. (0.2%) (0.4%) 1.8%
Prior year income tax adjustments ................................................. (1.2%) 0.4% 1.3%
Valuation reserve3 .......................................................................... (4.0%) 0.7% (26.9%)
Non-U.S. tax expense (benefiff t) versus U.S. feff deral statutt oryrr tax
rate4................................................................................................. (4.8%) (2.4%) 9.1%
Other, net ........................................................................................ (0.4%) 1.0% 0.5%
Effff eff ctive income tax rate................................................................ 18.4% 29.0% 7.3%

______________________________________________________________________

1 During fiff scal 2022, the Company completed an intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights frff om a U.S. entity to a wholly-owned
Swiss subsidiary,rr resulting in an income tax rate diffff eff rence of $4.0 million as of Januaryrr 29, 2022. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the updated
rate diffff eff rence is $5.1 million.

2 During fiff scal 2022, the Company recognized an additional forff eign-derived intangible income tax benefiff ts of $37.0 million related to the
intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights.

3 Amounts relate primarily to the release of the valuation reserve offff sff et by valuation reserves on net operating losses, other defeff rred
income tax assets arising during the respective period jurisdictions where there have been cumulative net operating losses, limiting the
Company’s abia lity to consider other subjective evidence to continue to recognize the existing defeff rred income tax assets.

4 The jurisdictional location of pre-tax income (loss) may represent a signififf cant component of the Company’s effff eff ctive income tax rate
as earnings (loss) in forff eign jurisdictions are taxed at rates diffff eff rent frff om the U.S. statutt oryrr income tax rate. These amounts exclude the
impact of net changes in valuation allowances, audit and other adjustments related to the Company’s non-U.S. operations, as they are
reported separately in the appra opriate corresponding line items.
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Total income tax expense (benefiff t) is allocated as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Operations ...................................................................................... $ 36,502 $ 73,680 $ (6,338)
Stockholders’ equity....................................................................... 450 2,264 (1,534)
Convertible debt ............................................................................. (6,207) — —
Total income tax expense (benefiff t) ................................................ $ 30,745 $ 75,944 $ (7,872)

The income tax effff eff cts of the components of other comprehensive income (loss) are allocated as folff lows (in
thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Derivative fiff nancial instrumr ents designated as cash flff ow hedges . $ (945) $ 1,627 $ (1,387)
Defiff ned benefiff t plans ..................................................................... 1,395 637 (147)
Total income tax expense (benefiff t) ................................................ $ 450 $ 2,264 $ (1,534)

Total earnings (loss) beforff e income tax expense (benefiff t) and noncontrolling interests are comprised as
folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Domestic operations....................................................................... $ 45,317 $ 141,920 $ (27,984)
Foreign operations.......................................................................... 152,729 111,809 (59,095)
Earnings (loss) beforff e income tax expense (benefiff t) and
noncontrolling interests .................................................................. $ 198,046 $ 253,729 $ (87,079)
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Defe eff rred IncII ome TaxTT es

The income tax effff eff cts of temporaryrr diffff eff rences that give rise to signififf cant portions of defeff rred income tax
assets and liabia lities are as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Defeff rred income tax assets:
Operating lease liabia lities ...................................................................................... $ 156,234 $ 169,771
Intangible assets..................................................................................................... 95,119 109,887
Net operating losses............................................................................................... 45,384 38,583
Defiff ned benefiff t plans............................................................................................. 10,186 11,762
Defeff rred compensation.......................................................................................... 7,177 7,632
Defeff rred income .................................................................................................... 5,076 5,771
Inventoryrr valuation................................................................................................ 4,025 1,679
Convertible senior notes hedge transactions.......................................................... 3,919 6,884
Goodwill amortization ........................................................................................... 2,019 4,657
Sales returt n and other reserves .............................................................................. 1,615 2,710
Account receivabla e reserve.................................................................................... 1,454 1,780
Lease incentives..................................................................................................... 1,438 1,918
Accruer d bonus ....................................................................................................... 1,046 2,575
Uniforff m capia talization ........................................................................................... 919 1,004
Excess of fiff nancial accounting over tax depreciation/amortization ...................... 649 1,784
Other, net ............................................................................................................... 13,449 13,826
Total defeff rred income tax assets............................................................................ 349,709 382,223
Defeff rred income tax liabia lities:
Operating right-of-ff use assets ................................................................................. (146,243) (155,618)
Convertible senior notes debt discount.................................................................. — (6,207)
Valuation allowances ............................................................................................... (45,063) (55,278)
Net defeff rred income tax assets ................................................................................. $ 158,403 $ 165,120

Based on the historical earnings of the Company and projections of futff urt e taxabla e earnings in certain
jurisdictions, management believes it is more likely than not that the results of operations will not generate
suffff iff cient taxabla e earnings to realize certain net defeff rred income tax assets. Thereforff e, the Company has recorded
a valuation allowance of $45.1 million, which is a decrease of $10.2 million frff om the prior year.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, certain of the Company’s operations had net operating loss carryfrr orff wards of $47.6
million (income tax effff eff cted, not net of uncertain income tax positions), including state/pr/ ovincial net operating
loss carryfrr orff wards. These are comprised of $8.5 million (income tax effff eff cted, not net of uncertain income tax
positions) of net operating loss carryfrr orff wards with an unlimited carryfrr orff ward lifeff , $38.6 million (income tax
effff eff cted, not net of uncertain income tax positions) of forff eign net operating loss carryfrr orff wards expiring between
fiff scal 2024 and fiff scal 2042 and $0.5 million (income tax effff eff cted) of state/pr/ ovincial net operating loss
carryfrr orff wards expiring starting fiff scal 2024 and beyond. Based on the historical earnings of these operations,
management believes it is more likely than not that some of the operations will not generate suffff iff cient earnings to
utilize these net operating losses. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had a valuation
allowance of $36.0 million and $39.8 million, respectively, related to its net operating loss carryfrr orff wards.

UnrUU ecognizii ed IncII ome TaxTT Benefe iff t

The Company and its subsidiaries are subject to U.S. feff deral and forff eign income tax, as well as income tax
of multiple state and forff eign local jurisdictions. From time-to-time, the Company is subject to routine income and
other audits on various income tax matters around the world in the ordinaryrr course of business. As of Januaryrr 28,
2023, no maja or income tax, and other, audits were ongoing.
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A reconciliation of the beginning and ending amount of gross unrecognized income tax benefiff t (excluding
interest and penalties) is as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Beginning balance .......................................................................... $ 51,736 $ 34,246 $ 29,183
Additions:
Income tax positions related to the prior year ............................. 3,954 280 110
Income tax positions related to the current year.......................... 454 21,616 8,204
Reductions:
Income tax positions related to the prior year ............................. (70) (2,405) (3,251)
Income tax positions related to the current year.......................... — (2,001) —
Foreign currency translation........................................................... — — —
Ending balance ............................................................................... $ 56,074 $ 51,736 $ 34,246

The amount of unrecognized income tax benefiff t as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022 includes $34.9
million and $33.1 million (net of feff deral benefiff t on state issues), respectively, which, if ultimately recognized,
may reduce our futff urt e annual effff eff ctive income tax rate.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had $64.4 million and $57.5 million,
respectively, of aggregate accruarr ls forff uncertain income tax positions, including penalties and interest. This
includes an accruarr l of $19.9 million forff the estimated transition tax (excluding interest) related to the 2017 Tax
Cuts and Jobs Act (the “Tax Reforff m”) and $20.6 million forff the intra-entity transfeff r of intellectuat l property rights
frff om certain U.S. entities to a wholly-owned Swiss subsidiary,rr substantially offff sff et by the related defeff rred income
tax benefiff t recorded by the Swiss Subsidiary.rr The Company reviews and updates the estimates used in the accruarr l
forff uncertain income tax positions, as appra opriate, as more defiff nitive inforff mation or interprr etations become
availabla e frff om income taxing authorities, and on the completion of income tax audits, the receipt of assessments,
expiration of statutt es of limitations, or occurrence of other events.

The Company’s practice is to recognize interest and/or penalties related to income tax matters in income tax
expense. The Company included interest and penalties related to uncertain income tax positions of a $2.6 million,
$0.2 million and $0.9 million in income tax expense forff fiff scal years 2023, 2022 and 2021, respectively. Total
interest and penalties related to uncertain income tax positions was $8.4 million and $5.7 million at Januaryrr 28,
2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively.

During the second quarter of fiff scal 2021, the Company became aware of a forff eign withholding income tax
regulation that could be interprr eted to appla y to certain of its previous transactions. The Company currently does
not expect its exposure, if any, will have a material impact on its consolidated fiff nancial position, results of
operations or cash flff ows.

IndeII fe iff nite Reinvestmtt ent Assertion

The Company has historically considered the undistributed earnings of its forff eign subsidiaries to be
indefiff nitely reinvested. As a result of the Tax Reforff m, the Company had a substantial amount of previously taxed
earnings that could be distributed to the U.S. without additional U.S. taxation. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the
Company determined that appra oximately $37.8 million of such forff eign earnings are not indefiff nitely reinvested.
The incremental tax cost to repatriate these earnings to the U.S. is immaterial. The Company intends to
indefiff nitely reinvest the remaining earnings frff om the Company’s forff eign subsidiaries forff which a defeff rred income
tax liabia lity has not already been recorded. The Company continues to evaluate its plans forff reinvestment or
repatriation of unremitted forff eign earnings and regularly reviews its cash positions and determination of indefiff nite
reinvestment of forff eign earnings. If the Company determines that all or a portion of such forff eign earnings are no
longer indefiff nitely reinvested, the Company may be subject to additional forff eign withholding taxes and U.S. state
income taxes, beyond the one-time transition tax.
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(13) Defiff ned Benefiff t Plans

The Company maintains defiff ned benefiff t plans forff certain employees primarily in the U.S. and Switzerland.
In accordance with authoritative guidance forff defiff ned benefiff t pension and other postretirement plans, an asset forff
a plan’s over fundeff d statust or a liabia lity forff a plan’s underfundeff d statust is recognized in the consolidated balance
sheets; plan assets and obligations that determine the plan’s fundeff d statust are measured as of the end of the
Company’s fiff scal year; and changes in the fundeff d statust of defiff ned benefiff t postretirement plans are recognized in
the year in which they occur. Such changes are reported in other comprehensive income (loss) as a separate
component of stockholders’ equity.

The Company’s pension obligations and related costs are calculated using actuat rial concepts, within the
authoritative guidance frff amework. The Company uses the corridor appra oach to amortize unrecognized actuat rial
gains or losses over the average remaining service lifeff of active participants. The lifeff expectancy, estimated
retirement age, discount rate, estimated futff urt e compensation and expected returt n on plan assets are important
elements of expense and/or liabia lity measurement. These critical assumptions are evaluated annually which
enabla es expected futff urt e payments forff benefiff ts to be stated at present value on the measurement date. If actuat l
results are not consistent with actuat rial assumptions, the amounts recognized forff the defiff ned benefiff t plans could
change signififf cantly.

Supplemental ExEE ecutive Retirement Plan

On August 23, 2005, the Board of Directors of the Company adopted a Supplemental Executive Retirement
Plan (“SERP”) which became effff eff ctive Januaryrr 1, 2006. The SERP provides select employees who satisfyff certain
eligibility requirements with certain benefiff ts upon retirement, termination of employment, death, disabia lity or a
change in control of the Company, in certain prescribed circumstances.

As a non-qualififf ed pension plan, no dedicated fundiff ng of the SERP is required; however, the Company has
made periodic payments into insurance policies held in a rabbia trusr t to fundff the expected obligations arising under
the non-qualififf ed SERP. The amount of any futff urt e payments into the insurance policies, if any, may varyrr
depending on investment perforff mance of the trusrr t. The cash surrender values of the insurance policies were $64.4
million and $70.9 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively, and were included in other
assets in the Company’s consolidated balance sheets. As a result of changes in the value of the insurance policy
investments, the Company recorded unrealized gains (losses) of $(5.7) million, $0.6 million and $6.1 million in
other income (expense) during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively. During fiff scal 2023, the
Company also recorded gains of $1.1 million in other income resulting frff om payout on the insurance policies.

The Company assumed a discount rate of appra oximately 4.5% and 2.8% forff the years ended Januaryrr 28,
2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively, as part of the actuat rial valuation perforff med to calculate the projected
benefiff t obligation, based on the timing of cash flff ows expected to be made in the futff urt e to the participants, appla ied
to high quality yield curves. The Company also considers recent updates to the mortality tabla es and mortality
improvement scale published by the Society of Actuat ries in developing its best estimate of the expected mortality
rates forff its plan participants.

Aggregate benefiff ts projected to be paid in the next fiff ve fiff scal years are appra oximately $1.9 million in fiff scal
2024, $1.9 million in fiff scal 2025, $3.8 million in fiff scal 2026, $3.8 million in fiff scal 2027 and $3.7 million in fiff scal
2028. Aggregate benefiff ts projected to be paid in the fiff ve fiff scal years folff lowing fiff scal 2028 amount to $17.7
million.

ForFF eigni Pension Plansl

In certain forff eign jurisdictions, primarily in Switzerland, the Company is required to guarantee the returt ns
on Company sponsored defiff ned contribution plans in accordance with local regulations. These plans are typically
government-mandated defiff ned contribution plans that provide employees with a minimum investment returt n, and
as such, are treated under pension accounting in accordance with authoritative guidance. The minimum investment
returt n forff our Swiss pension plan was 1.0% during calendar 2022 and calendar 2021. Under the Swiss pension
plan, both the Company and certain of its employees with annual earnings in excess of government determined
amounts are required to make contributions into a fundff managed by an independent investment fiff duciary.rr The
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Company’s contributions must be made in an amount at least equal to the employee’s contribution. Minimum
employee contributions are based on the respective employee’s age, salaryrr and gender.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, actuat rial assumptions used by the Company to calculate the
projected benefiff t obligation and the faff ir value of the plans assets related to its Swiss pension plan included
discount rates of 1.70% and 0.35%, respectively, and expected returt ns on plan assets of 1.70% and 0.65%,
respectively.

The components of net periodic defiff ned benefiff t pension cost to accumulated other comprehensive income
(loss) related to the Company’s defiff ned benefiff t plans are as folff lows (in thousands):

SERP
Foreign

Pension Plans Total
Year Ended January 28, 2023

Service cost .................................................................................... $ — $ 3,008 $ 3,008
Interest cost .................................................................................... 1,333 221 1,554
Expected returt n on plan assets ....................................................... — (271) (271)
Net amortization of unrecognized prior service credit ................... — (90) (90)
Net amortization of actuat rial losses ............................................... 17 598 615
Net periodic defiff ned benefiff t pension cost ...................................... $ 1,350 $ 3,466 $ 4,816

Unrecognized prior service credit charged to comprehensive
income (loss) .................................................................................. $ — $ (90) $ (90)
Unrecognized net actuat rial loss charged to comprehensive
income (loss) .................................................................................. 17 598 615
Net actuat rial gains (losses)............................................................. 6,649 (2,759) 3,890
Foreign currency and other adjustments ........................................ — 627 627
Related tax impact .......................................................................... (1,547) 152 (1,395)
Total periodic defiff ned benefiff t pension cost and other charges to
other comprehensive income (loss) and accumulated other
comprehensive income (loss) ......................................................... $ 5,119 $ (1,472) $ 3,647

Year Ended January 29, 2022
Service cost .................................................................................... $ — $ 3,142 $ 3,142
Interest cost .................................................................................... 1,155 74 1,229
Expected returt n on plan assets ....................................................... — (206) (206)
Net amortization of unrecognized prior service credit ................... — (67) (67)
Net amortization of actuat rial losses ............................................... 81 339 420
Net periodic defiff ned benefiff t pension cost ...................................... $ 1,236 $ 3,282 $ 4,518

Unrecognized prior service credit charged to comprehensive
income (loss) .................................................................................. $ — $ (67) $ (67)
Unrecognized net actuat rial loss charged to comprehensive
income (loss) .................................................................................. 81 339 420
Net actuat rial gains .......................................................................... 2,067 738 2,805
Foreign currency and other adjustments ........................................ — 340 340
Related tax impact .......................................................................... (496) (141) (637)
Total periodic defiff ned benefiff t pension cost and other charges to
other comprehensive income (loss) and accumulated other
comprehensive income (loss) ......................................................... $ 1,652 $ 1,209 $ 2,861
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SERP
Foreign

Pension Plans Total
Year Ended January 30, 2021

Service cost .................................................................................... $ — $ 3,155 $ 3,155
Interest cost .................................................................................... 1,277 32 1,309
Expected returt n on plan assets ....................................................... — (186) (186)
Net amortization of unrecognized prior service credit ................... — (66) (66)
Net amortization of actuat rial losses ............................................... 40 357 397
Net periodic defiff ned benefiff t pension cost ...................................... $ 1,317 $ 3,292 $ 4,609

Unrecognized prior service credit charged to comprehensive
income (loss) .................................................................................. $ — $ (66) $ (66)
Unrecognized net actuat rial loss charged to comprehensive
income (loss) .................................................................................. 40 357 397
Net actuat rial losses......................................................................... (767) (236) (1,003)
Foreign currency and other adjustments ........................................ — (383) (383)
Related tax impact .......................................................................... 168 (21) 147
Total periodic defiff ned benefiff t pension cost and other charges to
other comprehensive income (loss) and accumulated other
comprehensive income (loss) ......................................................... $ (559) $ (349) $ (908)

Included in accumulated other comprehensive income (loss), beforff e income tax, are the folff lowing amounts
that have not yet been recognized in net periodic defiff ned benefiff t pension cost as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022

SERP

Foreign
Pension
Plans Total SERP

Foreign
Pension
Plans Total

Unrecognized prior service credit................... $ — $ (815) $ (815) $ — $ (227) $ (227)
Unrecognized net actuat rial loss...................... (2,118) 6,283 4,165 4,550 4,071 8,621
Total included in accumulated other
comprehensive loss......................................... $ (2,118) $ 5,468 $ 3,350 $ 4,550 $ 3,844 $ 8,394

The folff lowing summarizes the fundeff d statust of the Company’s defiff ned benefiff t plans and the amounts
recognized in the Company’s consolidated balance sheets are as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022

SERP

Foreign
Pension
Plans Total SERP

Foreign
Pension
Plans Total

Projected benefiff t obligation ........................... $(42,367) $(47,366) $(89,733) $(49,431) $(42,740) $(92,171)
Plan assets at faff ir value1 ................................. — 41,193 41,193 — 38,015 38,015
Net liabia lity2 ................................................... $(42,367) $ (6,173) $(48,540) $(49,431) $ (4,725) $(54,156)

______________________________________________________________________

1 The SERP is a non-qualififf ed pension plan and hence the insurance policies are not considered to be plan assets. Accordingly, the tabla e
abovea does not include the insurance policies with cash surrender values of $64.4 million and $70.9 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and
Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively.

2 The net liabia lity was included in accruerr d expenses and other long-term liabia lities in the Company’s consolidated balance sheets
depending on the expected timing of payments.
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A reconciliation of the changes in the projected benefiff t obligation is as folff lows (in thousands):

SERP
Foreign

Pension Plans Total
Balance at Januaryrr 30, 2021........................................................... $ 52,268 $ 41,461 $ 93,729
Service cost .................................................................................... — 3,142 3,142
Interest cost .................................................................................... 1,155 74 1,229
Actuat rial gains................................................................................ (2,085) (497) (2,582)
Contributions by plan participants ................................................. — 3,764 3,764
Payments ........................................................................................ (1,907) (3,104) (5,011)
Foreign currency and other adjustments ........................................ — (2,100) (2,100)
Balance at Januaryrr 29, 2022........................................................... $ 49,431 $ 42,740 $ 92,171
Service cost .................................................................................... — 3,008 3,008
Interest cost .................................................................................... 1,333 221 1,554
Actuat rial (gains) losses .................................................................. (6,649) 2,994 (3,655)
Contributions by plan participants ................................................. — 2,622 2,622
Payments ........................................................................................ (1,748) (3,905) (5,653)
Foreign currency and other adjustments ........................................ — (314) (314)
Balance at Januaryrr 28, 2023........................................................... $ 42,367 $ 47,366 $ 89,733

The SERP is a non-qualififf ed pension plan and hence the insurance policies are not considered to be plan
assets. Accordingly, the tabla e below does not include the insurance policies with cash surrender values of $64.4
million and $70.9 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively. A reconciliation of the
changes in plan assets forff the Company’s forff eign pension plans is as folff lows (in thousands):

Plan Assets
Balance at Januaryrr 30, 2021............................................................................................................... $ 35,015
Actuat l returt n on plan assets................................................................................................................ 447
Contributions by employer ................................................................................................................. 3,582
Contributions by plan participants...................................................................................................... 3,764
Payments............................................................................................................................................. (3,104)
Foreign currency and other adjustments............................................................................................. (1,689)
Balance at Januaryrr 29, 2022............................................................................................................... $ 38,015
Actuat l returt n on plan assets................................................................................................................ 506
Contributions by employer ................................................................................................................. 3,645
Contributions by plan participants...................................................................................................... 2,622
Payments............................................................................................................................................. (3,905)
Foreign currency and other adjustments............................................................................................. 310
Balance at Januaryrr 28, 2023............................................................................................................... $ 41,193

(14) Related Party Transactions

The Company and its subsidiaries periodically enter into transactions with other entities or individuals that
are considered related parties, including certain transactions with entities owned by, affff iff liated with, or forff the
respective benefiff t of Paul Marciano, who is an executive and member of the Board of the Company, and Maurice
Marciano, who is also a member of the Board, and certain of their children (the “Marciano Entities”).

Leases

The Company leases warehouse and administrative faff cilities, including the Company’s North American
corporrr ate headquarters in Los Angeles, Califorff nia, frff om partnerships affff iff liated with the Marciano Entities and
certain of their affff iff liates. There were fourff of these leases in effff eff ct as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 with expiration or option
exercise dates ranging frff om calendar years 2023 to 2030.
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Aggregate lease costs recorded under the fourff related party leases forff fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal
2021 were $8.9 million, $8.5 million and $6.3 million, respectively. The Company believes that the terms of the
related party leases are no less faff vorabla e to the Company than would have been availabla e frff om unaffff iff liated third
parties. Refeff r to Note 9 forff more inforff mation on lease commitments.

Aircraftff Arrangementstt

The Company periodically charters aircraftff owned by the Marciano Entities through inforff mal arrangements
with the Marciano Entities and independent third-party management companies contracted by such Marciano
Entities to manage their aircraftff . The Company believes that the terms of the charter arrangements are no less
faff vorabla e to the Company than would have been availabla e frff om unaffff iff liated third parties. The total feff es paid under
these arrangements forff fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021 were appra oximately $3.1 million, $3.5 million and
$2.8 million, respectively.

MiMM noritytt InvII estmtt ent

The Company owns a 30% interest in a privately-held men’s footff wear company (the “Footwear Company”)
in which the Marciano Entities own a 45% interest. In fiff scal 2021, the Company provided the Footwear Company
with a revolving credit faff cility forff $2.0 million, which provides forff an annual interest rate of 2.75% and maturt es in
November 2023. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had a note receivabla e of $0.4 million
and $0.2 million, respectively, included in other assets in its consolidated balance sheet related to outstanding
borrowings by the Footwear Company under this revolving credit faff cility.

In May 2022, the Company entered into a Fulfiff llment Services Agreement with the Footwear Company
under which the Company will provide certain fulff fiff llment services forff the Footwear Company’s U.S. wholesale
and e-commerce businesses frff om the Company’s U.S distribution center on a cost-plus 5% basis. The Footwear
Company also pays rent to the Company forff the use of a small offff iff ce space in the Company’s U.S. headquarters.
In June 2022, the Company (through a wholly-owned Swiss subsidiary)rr entered into a Distributorship Agreement
with the Footwear Company under which the Company was designated as the exclusive distributor (excluding e-
commerce) forff the Footwear Company in the European Union and other specififf ed countries. The Distributorship
Agreement provides forff (i) the Company to receive a 35% discount frff om the Footwear Company’s wholesale
prices, (ii) no minimum sales requirements or advertising spending requirements forff the Company; (iii) an initial
15 month term with annual renewals thereaftff er, and (iv) other standard terms and conditions forff similar
arrangements. During fiff scal 2023, there were less than $5,000 in feff es received with respect to the U.S. fulff fiff llment
services, appra oximately $17,000 in feff es received with respect to offff iff ce rent and less than $5,000 in amounts paid
related to the distributorship arrangements.

VeVV ndor Purchases

The Company purchases faff ux furff products frff om a privately-held faff shion accessories company (the “Fashion
Company”). Mr. Maurice Marciano, Mr. Paul Marciano and Mr. Carlos Alberini own on a combined basis 20% of
the outstanding common equity interests in the Fashion Company (with the Marcianos jointly owning 16% and
Mr. Alberini owning 4%). The total payments made by the Company to the Fashion Company were
appra oximately $6.8 million, $4.5 million and $2.8 million during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021,
respectively. The Company believes that the price paid by the Company forff the Fashion Company’s products and
the terms of the transactions between the Company and the Fashion Company have not been affff eff cted by this
passive investment of Messrs. Marcianos and Mr. Alberini in the Fashion Company.

(15) Commitments and Contingencies

Purchase ComCC mitmtt entstt

Inventoryrr purchase commitments as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 were $303.3 million. These purchase commitments
can be impacted by various faff ctors, including the scheduling of market weeks, the timing of issuing orders, the
timing of the shipment of orders and currency flff uctuat tions.
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IncII entive Bonuses

Certain offff iff cers and key employees of the Company are eligible to receive annual cash incentive bonuses
based on the achievement of certain perforff mance criteria. These bonuses are based on perforff mance measures such
as earnings frff om operations of the Company or particular segments thereof,ff as well as other objective and
subjective criteria as determined by the Compensation Committee of the Board of Directors.

InvII estmtt ent ComCC mitmtt entstt

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had an unfundeff d commitment to invest €11.0 million ($11.9 million)
in a private equity fund.ff Refeff r to Note 20 forff furff ther inforff mation.

Legale and Othett r Proceedings

The Company is involved in legal proceedings, arising both in the ordinaryrr course of business and
otherwise, including the proceedings described below as well as various other claims and other matters incidental
to the Company’s business. Unless otherwise stated, the resolution of any particular proceeding is not currently
expected to have a material adverse impact on the Company’s fiff nancial position, results of operations or cash
flff ows. Even if such an impact could be material, the Company may not be abla e to estimate the reasonabla y possible
loss or range of loss until developments in the proceedings have provided suffff iff cient inforff mation to support an
assessment.

The Company has received customs tax assessment notices frff om the Italian Customs Agency (“ICA”)
regarding its customs tax audit of one of the Company’s European subsidiaries forff the period frff om July 2010
through December 2012. Such assessments totaled €9.8 million ($10.7 million), including potential penalties and
interest. The Company strongly disagreed with the ICA’s positions and thereforff e fiff led appea als with the Milan First
Degree Tax Court (“MFDTC”). Those appea als were split into a number of diffff eff rent cases that were then heard by
diffff eff rent sections of the MFDTC. The MFDTC rulr ed in faff vor of the Company on all of these appea als. The ICA
subsequently appea aled €9.7 million ($10.5 million) of these faff vorabla e MFDTC judgments with the Appeals Court.
To date, €8.5 million ($9.2 million) have been decided in faff vor of the Company and €1.2 million ($1.3 million)
have been decided in faff vor of the ICA. The Company believes that the unfaff vorabla e Appeals Court rulr ing is
incorrect and inconsistent with the prior rulr ings on similar matters by both the MFDTC and other judges within
the Appeals Court, and has appea aled the decision to the Supreme Court. The ICA has appea aled most of the
faff vorabla e Appeals Court rulrr ings to the Supreme Court. To date, of the cases that have been appea aled to the
Supreme Court, €0.4 million ($0.4 million) have been decided in faff vor of the Company based on the merits of the
case and €1.1 million ($1.2 million) have been remanded back to the lower court forff furff ther consideration. There
can be no assurances the Company will be successfulff in the remaining appea als. It also continues to be possible that
the Company will receive similar or even larger assessments forff periods subsequent to December 2012 or other
claims or charges related to the matter in the futff urt e. Although the Company believes that it has a strong position
and will continue to vigorously defeff nd this matter, it is unabla e to predict with certainty whether or not these effff orff ts
will ultimately be successfulff or whether the outcome will have a material impact on the Company’s consolidated
fiff nancial position, results of operations or cash flff ows.

On Januaryrr 11, 2022, Legion Partners Holdings, LLC (“Legion”), a stockholder of Guess common stock,
sent two letters to the Board of Directors of Guess (the “Board”). One letter sought books and records pursuant to
Section 220 of the Delaware General Corporr ation Law (the “220 Demand”) to purporr tedly investigate potential
breaches of fiff duciaryrr duties by the Board in connection with the Board’s renomination of Mr. Maurice Marciano
to the Board and certain related party transactions. The second letter demanded that the Board take action to cause
the Company to investigate and commence legal proceedings forff breach of fiff duciaryrr duty claims the Company
may have in connection with alleged misconduct of Mr. Paul Marciano, the Board’s oversight of and response to
such alleged misconduct, and the Board’s review and appra oval of certain related-party transactions (the
“Litigation Demand”). On Januaryrr 31, 2022, the Company responded to both letters inforff ming Legion that the
Company was reviewing the foff rmation of a committee in response to the Litigation Demand and detailing the
defiff ciencies with the 220 Demand under Delaware law, including that Legion faff iled to state a proper purposr e and
that the scope of Legion’s requested books and records was overbrr oad. The Company subsequently forff med a
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Demand Review Committee (the “DRC”), which is engaged in an ongoing review of the matters detailed in the
Litigation Demand.

On April 14, 2022, the Employees Retirement System of RhodeRR Island (“ERSRI”), a stockholder of Guess
common stock, sent a letter to the Company seeking books and records pursuant to Section 220 of the Delaware
General Corporr ation Law to purporr tedly investigate potential breaches of fiff duciaryrr duties by the Board in
connection with alleged misconduct of Mr. Paul Marciano, the Board’s oversight of and response to such alleged
misconduct, and the Board’s review and appra oval of certain related-party transactions. The Company responded to
the letter on April 19, 2022, negotiated a Confiff dentiality Agreement, and has completed its production of books
and records to ERSRI.

On September 19, 2022, ERSRI fiff led a stockholder derivative lawsuit styled Employees Retirement System
of RhodeRR Island, derivatively on behalf of Guess?, Inc. v. Paul Marciano, et al., in the Court of Chanceryrr of the
State of Delaware against the Company, as the nominal defeff ndant, Mr. Paul Marciano and other members of the
Board, alleging breach of fiff duciaryrr duties relating to the continued service of Mr. Paul Marciano as a director of
the Board and as the Company’s Chief Creative Offff iff cer folff lowing prior allegations of improper conduct by him
relating to the treatment of models and other women. ERSRI did not make a demand on the Board beforff e
institutt ing the lawsuit and alleges such demand would have been futff ile. On October 28, 2022, ERSRI amended the
complaint to include an additional basis forff alleging demand futff ility. ERSRI seeks monetaryrr damages and possible
injunctive relief.ff

On Februar ryrr 16, 2023, Legion fiff led a stockholder derivative lawsuit styled Legion Partners Holdings, LLC,
derivatively on behalf of Guess?, Inc. v. Paul Marciano, et al. in the Court of Chanceryrr of the State of Delaware
against the Company, as the nominal defeff ndant, Mr. Paul Marciano and other members of the Board, alleging
breach of fiff duciaryrr duties relating to the continued service of Mr. Paul Marciano to the Company folff lowing the
prior allegations described in the ERSRI stockholder derivative lawsuit. Legion seeks monetaryrr damages and
possible injunctive relief.ff

On Januaryrr 6, 2023, the Company received a letter frff om an attorney asserting a claim under the Traffff iff cking
Victims Protection Act based on allegations that a forff mer model forff the Company was treated improperly by Mr.
Paul Marciano, a director of the Company and the Company’s Chief Creative Offff iff cer now and at the time of the
allegations, and Mr. Maurice Marciano, now a director of the Company who was a director of the Company and
non-Executive Chairman of the Board of Directors at the time of the allegations. The letter was frff om the same
attorney that had represented several other individuals who made prior allegations of improper conduct by Mr.
Paul Marciano, all of which have been previously resolved. Though no complaint was fiff led with respect to the
allegations in the Januaryrr 2023 letter and Mr. Paul Marciano, Mr. Maurice Marciano and the Company disputed
each of those allegations fulff ly, in order to avoid the cost of litigation and without admitting liabia lity or faff ult, the
Company, Mr. Paul Marciano and Mr. Maurice Marciano entered into a settlement agreement with the individual
refeff renced in the Januaryrr 2023 letter, resolving the claim forff $75,000 in Februar ryrr 2023.

Redeemable NoncNN ontrt olling IntII ereststt

The Company is party to a put arrangement with respect to the common securities that represent the
remaining noncontrolling interest forff its maja ority-owned subsidiary,rr Guess Brasil Comércio e Distribuição S.A.
(“Guess Brazil”). The put arrangement forff Guess Brazil, representing 40% of the total outstanding equity interest
of that subsidiary,rr may be exercised at the discretion of the noncontrolling interest holder by providing written
notice to the Company everyrr third anniversaryrr beginning in March 2019, subject to certain time restrictions. The
redemption value of the Guess Brazil put arrangement is based on a multiple of Guess Brazil’s earnings beforff e
interest, taxes, depreciation and amortization subject to certain adjustments and is classififf ed as a redeemabla e
noncontrolling interest outside of permanent equity in the Company’s consolidated balance sheet. The carryirr ng
value of the redeemabla e noncontrolling interest related to Guess Brazil was $0.5 million and $0.4 million as of
Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively.

The Company (through a wholly-owned European subsidiary)rr is also party to a put arrangement with
respect to the securities that represent the remaining noncontrolling interest forff its maja ority-owned RusRR sian
subsidiary,rr Guess? CIS, LLC (“Guess CIS”), which was establa ished through a maja ority-owned joint venturt e
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during fiff scal 2016. The put arrangement forff Guess CIS (the “Put Option”), representing 30% of the total
outstanding equity interest of that subsidiary,rr may be exercised at the sole discretion of the noncontrolling interest
holder (the “Minority Holder”) by providing written notice to the Company through December 31, 2025. The
redemption value of the Put Option is based on a multiple of Guess CIS’s earnings beforff e interest, taxes,
depreciation and amortization subject to certain adjustments and is classififf ed as a redeemabla e noncontrolling
interest outside of permanent equity in the Company’s consolidated balance sheet. The carryirr ng value of the
redeemabla e noncontrolling interest related to Guess CIS was €8.0 million and €8.1 million as of Januaryrr 28, 2023
and Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively.

In November 2022, the Minority Holder exercised the Put Option, triggering a contractuat l obligation forff the
Company to purchase the Minority Holder’s 30% interest in Guess CIS. Following a comprehensive review of the
various economic sanctions imposed by the United States and European governments with respect to RusRR sia, and
obtaining guidance frff om the U.S. Department of the Treasury’rr s Offff iff ce of Foreign Assets Control (“OFAC”), the
Company determined that its acquisition of the Minority Holder’s 30% interest in Guess CIS pursuant to the
Company’s pre-sanctions contractuat l obligations to fulff fiff ll the Minority Holder’s exercise of the Put Option is not
prohibited by current economic sanctions, including the U.S. ban on new investment in RusRR sia. As such, the
Company expects to fulff fiff ll its pre-sanctions contractuat l obligation to purchase the Minority Holder’s interest as
required by the terms of the Guess CIS agreements.

Following the exercise of the Put Option by the Minority Holder, the Company and the Minority Holder
entered into an agreement to proceed with the Company’s acquisition of the Minority Holder’s 30% interest in
Guess CIS forff a purchase price of €8.0 million, subject to the forff mal appra oval of the acquisition by the relevant
RusRR sian government commission and certain other customaryrr conditions. The purchase is currently expected to be
completed by the end of the second quarter of fiff scal 2024.

The Company’s European subsidiary,rr Guess Europe SAGL has also counter guaranteed up to $900,000 of
Guess CIS’s obligations under its local RusRR sian guarantee line, as required by certain lease agreements.

The redeemabla e noncontrolling interests of the Guess Brazil and Guess CIS put arrangements are recorded at
the greater of their carryirr ng values, adjusted forff their share of the allocation of income or loss, dividends and
forff eign currency translation adjustments, or redemption values. The Company had no redeemabla e noncontrolling
interest redemption value adjustments during fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2021. During fiff scal 2022, the Company
recorded a redeemabla e noncontrolling interest redemption value adjustment of $5.7 million.

A reconciliation of the total carryirr ng amount of redeemabla e noncontrolling interests is (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022

Beginning balance .................................................................................................... $ 9,500 $ 3,920
Redeemabla e noncontrolling interest redemption value adjustment.......................... — 5,654
Foreign currency translation adjustment .................................................................. (346) (74)
Ending balance ......................................................................................................... $ 9,154 $ 9,500

(16) Savings Plans

The Company has establa ished the Guess?, Inc. Savings Plan (the “Savings Plan”) under Section 401(k) of
the Internal Revenue Code. Under the Savings Plan, employees (“associates”) may contribute up to 100% of their
compensation per year subject to the elective limits as defiff ned by IRS guidelines, and the Company may make
matching contributions in amounts not to exceed 3.0% of the associates’ annual compensation. Investment
selections consist of mutuat l fundff s and do not include any Company common stock. The Company’s contributions
to the Savings Plan amounted to $2.0 million, $1.7 million and $1.4 million forff fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal
2021, respectively.

Effff eff ctive Januaryrr 1, 2006, the Company adopted a Non-Qualififf ed Defeff rred Compensation Plan (the
“DCP”). Under the DCP, select employees who satisfyff certain eligibility requirements and members of the Board
of Directors may make annual irrevocabla e elections to defeff r a portion of their base compensation and/or bonuses.
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The defeff rred amounts and earnings thereon are payabla e to participants at specififf ed futff urt e distribution dates, upon
termination of employment, retirement, disabia lity, death or change in control of the Company, in a lump sum or
installments, pursuant to elections under the rulr es of the DCP. The participants to the DCP have an unsecured
contractuat l commitment by the Company to pay the amounts due under the DCP. The defeff rred compensation
liabia lity as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022 was $15.2 million and $15.8 million, respectively, and was
included in accruer d expenses and other long-term liabia lities in the Company’s consolidated balance sheets
depending on the expected timing of payments. The Company has purchased corporrr ate-owned lifeff insurance,
which is held in a rabbia trusr t, to offff sff et this liabia lity. The assets held in the rabbia trusrr t are not availabla e forff general
corporrr ate purposr es except in the event of bankruptr cy of the Company. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29,
2022, the long-term asset was $16.2 million and $16.6 million, respectively. All earnings and expenses of the
rabbia trusr t are reported in the Company’s consolidated statements of income (loss) in other income (expense). The
Company incurred unrealized losses of $0.4 million forff fiff scal 2023 related to the change in the value of the
insurance policy investments. The Company incurred unrealized gains of $0.8 million and $1.8 million, forff fiff scal
2022 and 2021, respectively, related to the change in the value of the insurance policy investments.

(17) Segment Inforff mation

The Company’s reportabla e business segments and respective accounting policies of the segments are the
same as those described in Note 1. Management evaluates segment perforff mance based primarily on revenues and
earnings (loss) frff om operations beforff e corporrr ate perforff mance-based compensation costs, asset impairment
charges, net gains (losses) frff om lease modififf cations, restrucr turt ing charges and certain non-recurring credits
(charges), if any. Corporr ate overhead, asset impairment charges, net gains (losses) frff om lease modififf cations,
interest income, interest expense and other income (expense) are evaluated on a consolidated basis and not
allocated to the Company’s business segments. The Company does not evaluate perforff mance or allocate resources
based on segment asset data, and thereforff e total segment assets are not presented.
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Segment inforff mation is summarized as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 20231 Jan 29, 20221 Jan 30, 20211

Net revenue:
Americas Retail ........................................................................... $ 758,100 $ 759,117 $ 510,806
Americas Wholesale .................................................................... 206,208 201,202 117,607
Europe.......................................................................................... 1,380,790 1,297,550 941,546
Asia2............................................................................................. 238,815 237,053 232,574
Licensing ..................................................................................... 103,437 96,709 73,996
Total net revenue..................................................................... $ 2,687,350 $ 2,591,631 $ 1,876,529

Earnings (loss) frff om operations:
Americas Retail ........................................................................... $ 87,184 $ 124,902 $ (15,776)
Americas Wholesale .................................................................... 46,266 53,731 19,912
Europe.......................................................................................... 159,629 174,860 66,790
Asia2............................................................................................. (4,811) (4,114) (20,758)
Licensing ..................................................................................... 92,117 88,136 67,938
Total segment earnings frff om operations ................................. 380,385 437,515 118,106

Corporrr ate overhead...................................................................... (124,935) (129,588) (100,962)
Asset impairment charges3 .......................................................... (9,544) (3,149) (80,442)
Net gains on lease modififf cations4................................................ 2,267 259 2,801
Total earnings (loss) frff om operations ..................................... $ 248,173 $ 305,037 $ (60,497)

Capital expenditures:
Americas Retail ........................................................................... $ 23,149 $ 7,152 $ 3,052
Americas Wholesale .................................................................... 4,039 1,024 53
Europe.......................................................................................... 51,265 47,034 12,631
Asia.............................................................................................. 3,932 4,337 1,915
Corporrr ate overhead ..................................................................... 7,118 3,974 1,225
Total capia tal expenditurt es ....................................................... $ 89,503 $ 63,521 $ 18,876

______________________________________________________________________

1 The Company operates on a 52/53-week fiff scal year calendar, which ends on the Saturt day nearest to Januaryrr 31 of each year.
2 Within Asia, the Company recorded a loss frff om operations in China during fiff scal 2021, which included appra oximately $12 million forff

inventoryrr obsolescence, as well as additional reserves forff returt ns and markdowns, primarily due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
3 During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, the Company recognized asset impairment charges related primarily to the impairment

of certain operating lease ROU assets and impairment of property and equipment related to certain retail stores resulting frff om lower
revenue and futff urt e cash flff ow projections frff om the ongoing effff eff cts of the COVID-19 pandemic and expected store closures. Refeff r to
Note 5 and Note 9 forff furff ther inforff mation.

4 During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, the Company recorded net gains on lease modififf cations related primarily to the early
termination of certain lease agreements. Refeff r to Note 1 forff more inforff mation regarding the net gains on lease modififf cations.
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The below presents inforff mation regarding geographia c areas in which the Company operated. Net revenue is
classififf ed primarily based on the countryrr where the Company’s customer is located as folff lows (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Net product sales:
U.S. .............................................................................................. $ 673,868 $ 722,610 $ 461,555
Italy.............................................................................................. 289,170 265,106 182,115
Germany ...................................................................................... 187,888 189,083 138,762
Canada ......................................................................................... 175,485 150,339 104,432
Spain ............................................................................................ 150,045 137,037 97,032
South Korea ................................................................................. 140,449 126,563 120,703
Other foff reign countries................................................................ 967,008 904,184 697,934
Total product sales .................................................................. 2,583,913 2,494,922 1,802,533
Net royalties ............................................................................ 103,437 96,709 73,996
Net revenue ............................................................................. $ 2,687,350 $ 2,591,631 $ 1,876,529

The Company’s long-lived assets by geographia c location are as folff lows (in thousands):

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022
Long-lived assets: ...................................................................................................
U.S. ....................................................................................................................... $ 232,061 $ 256,685
Italy ........................................................................................................................ 140,261 115,356
Germany ................................................................................................................ 48,095 38,757
Canada ................................................................................................................... 17,315 23,994
Spain ...................................................................................................................... 107,859 121,392
South Korea ........................................................................................................... 8,174 8,440
Other foff reign countries .......................................................................................... 378,471 412,478
Total long-lived assets....................................................................................... $ 932,236 $ 977,102
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(18) Earnings (Loss) Per Share

The computation of basic and diluted net earnings (loss) per common share attributabla e to common
stockholders is (in thousands, except per share data):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Net earnings (loss) attributabla e to Guess?, Inc. $ 149,610 $ 171,363 $ (81,229)
Less net earnings attributabla e to nonvested restricted
stockholders 1,405 1,831 181
Net earnings (loss) attributabla e to common stockholders 148,205 169,532 (81,410)
Add interest expense related to the Notes 4,896 — —
Net earnings (loss) attributabla e to common stockholders used in
diluted computations $ 153,101 $ 169,532 $ (81,410)

Weighted average common shares used in basic computations 56,484 64,021 64,179
Effff eff ct of dilutive securities:
Stock options and restricted stock units1 1,639 1,898 —
The Notes 11,964 — —

Weighted average common shares used in diluted computations 70,087 65,919 64,179
Net earnings (loss) per common share attributabla e to common
stockholders:
Basic $ 2.62 $ 2.65 $ (1.27)
Diluted $ 2.18 $ 2.57 $ (1.27)

1 For fiff scal 2021, there were 867,704 potentially dilutive shares that were not included in the computation of diluted weighted average
common shares and common equivalent shares outstanding because their effff eff ct would have been antidilutive given the Company’s net
loss.

For fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, equity awards granted forff 1,240,937, 562,876 and 2,870,479,
respectively, of the Company’s common shares were outstanding but were excluded frff om the computation of
diluted weighted average common shares and common equivalent shares outstanding because the assumed
proceeds, as calculated under the treasuryrr stock method, resulted in these awards being antidilutive. The Company
excluded 484,365 and 300,000 nonvested stock units which were subject to the achievement of perforff mance-based
or market-based vesting conditions frff om the computation of diluted weighted average common shares and
common equivalent shares outstanding because these conditions were not achieved as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and
Januaryrr 29, 2022, respectively. There were no nonvested stock units subject to the achievement of perforff mance-
based or market-based vesting conditions that were excluded frff om the computation of diluted weighted average
common shares and common equivalent shares outstanding as the respective conditions were achieved as of
Januaryrr 30, 2021.

Warrants to purchase 11.6 million shares of the Company’s common shares at an initial strike price of
$46.88 per share were outstanding as of Januaryrr 28, 2023 but were excluded frff om the computation of diluted
earnings per share since the warrants’ strike price was greater than the average market price of the Company’s
common stock during the period. See Note 10 forff more inforff mation regarding the Notes.

(19) Share-Based Compensation

Share-Based ComCC pem nsation Plansl

The Company has two share-based compensation plans. The Guess?, Inc. 2004 Equity Incentive Plan (the
“Plan”) provides that the Board of Directors may grant stock options and other equity awards to offff iff cers, non-
employee directors, key employees and certain consultants and advisors to the Company or any of its subsidiaries.
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On April 22, 2022, the Company’s stockholders appra oved an amendment and restatement of the Plan. The
amendment and restatement of the Plan (a) increased the aggregate number of shares of the Company’s common
stock availabla e forff award grants under the Plan by 680,000 shares (frff om 29,100,000 shares to 29,780,000 shares),
(b) changed the ratio at which a “Full-Value Award” (any award granted under the Plan other than a stock option
or stock appra eciation right) counts against the total share limit under the Plan frff om 3.54 shares forff everyrr one share
actuat lly issued in connection with such award to 1.6 shares forff everyrr one share actuat lly issued in connection with
such award, (c) extended the Company’s abia lity to grant new awards under the Plan through March 26, 2032, and
(d) made members of the Company’s Board of Directors who are not employees of the Company or any of its
subsidiaries eligible to receive award grants under the Plan. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, there
were 4,525,424 and 3,955,910 shares availabla e forff grant under the Plan, respectively. Stock options granted under
the Plan have ten-year terms and typically vest and become fulff ly exercisabla e in increments of one-fourff th of the
shares granted on each anniversaryrr frff om the date of grant. Stock awards/uni/ ts granted under the Plan typically vest
in increments of one-fourff th of the shares granted on each anniversaryrr frff om the date of grant. The three most recent
annual grants forff stock options and other equity awards had initial vesting periods of nine months folff lowed by
three annual vesting periods.

The Guess?, Inc. Employee Stock Purchase Plan (“ESPP”) allows qualififf ed employees to participate in the
purchase of designated shares of the Company’s common stock at a price equal to 85% of the lower of the closing
price at the beginning or end of each quarterly stock purchase period.

The Guess?, Inc. 2006 Non-Employee Directors’ Stock Grant and Stock Option Plan (the “Director Plan”),
which was terminated in March 2022, previously provided forff the grant of equity awards to non-employee
directors. Futurt e equity grants are no longer permitted under the Director Plan, which continues to govern
outstanding awards previously made thereunder. As of Januaryrr 29, 2022, there were 240,941 shares availabla e forff
grant under this plan.

Perfr orff mance-Based Awards

The Company has granted certain nonvested units that require certain minimum perforff mance targets to be
achieved in order forff these awards to vest. Vesting is also subject to continued service requirements through the
vesting date. If the minimum perforff mance targets are not forff ecasted to be achieved, no expense is recognized
during the period.

The Company has granted certain nonvested stock units subject to perforff mance-based vesting conditions to
select executive offff iff cers. Each award of nonvested stock units generally has an initial vesting period frff om the date
of the grant through either (i) the end of the fiff rst fiff scal year or (ii) the fiff rst anniversaryrr of the date of grant,
folff lowed by annual vesting periods which may range frff om two-to-three years. The nonvested stock units are
subject to the achievement of certain perforff mance-based vesting conditions.

The Company has also granted a target number of nonvested stock units to select key management,
including certain executive offff iff cers. The number of shares that may ultimately vest with respect to each award
may range frff om 0% up to 100% of the target number of shares, subject to the achievement of certain perforff mance-
based vesting conditions. Any shares that are ultimately issued are scheduled to vest at the end of the third fiff scal
year folff lowing the grant date.

MarMM krr ekk t-Based Awards

The Company has granted certain nonvested stock units which are subject to market-based perforff mance
targets in order forff these units to vest. Vesting is also subject to continued service requirements through the
vesting date. The grant date faff ir value forff such nonvested stock units was estimated using a Monte Carlo
simulation that incorporr ates option-pricing inputs covering the period frff om the grant date through the end of the
perforff mance period. Compensation expense forff such nonvested stock units is recognized on a straight-line basis
over the vesting period, regardless of whether the market condition is satisfiff ed.

The Company has granted certain nonvested stock units subject to market-based vesting conditions to select
executive offff iff cers. These market-based awards include (i) units where the number of shares that may ultimately
vest will equal 0% to 150% of the target number of shares, subject to the perforff mance of the Company’s total
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stockholder returt n (“TSR”) relative to the TSR of a select group of peer companies over a three-year period and
(ii) units scheduled to vest based on the attainment of certain absa olute stock price levels over a fourff -year period.
Vesting is also subject to continued service requirements through the vesting date.

ContCC ingentlyll Returnable Restrtt icted Stock Awards

In connection with an employment agreement entered into between the Company and Mr. Alberini (the
“Alberini Employment Agreement”), who became the Company’s Chief Executive Offff iff cer on Februarr ryrr 20, 2019,
the Company granted 150,000 restricted stock units that vested immediately but were considered contingently
returt nabla e as a result of a one-year implied service condition set forff th in the Alberini Employment Agreement.
This service condition was satisfiff ed during fiff scal 2021.

Compensation expense forff these types of restricted stock units are recognized on a straight-line basis over
the implied service period.

Othett r Special Grantstt

As a precautionaryrr measure to maintain maximum liquidity in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the
Company elected to pay out its fiff scal 2020 corporr ate bonus in stock awards rather than cash compensation. As
such, on April 27, 2020, the Company issued 816,708 restricted stock units that vested immediately. These awards
were granted to certain of the Company’s employees that were eligible to receive the corporr ate bonus based on the
satisfaff ction of certain perforff mance measures during fiff scal 2020.

Share-Based ComCC pem nsation ExEE pex nse

Compensation expense forff nonvested stock options and stock awards/uni/ ts that are not subject to
perforff mance-based vesting conditions is recognized on a straight-line basis over the vesting period. Compensation
expense forff perforff mance-based awards that vest in increments is recognized based on an accelerated attribution
method. The Company has elected to account forff forff feff iturt es as they occur.

The folff lowing summarizes the share-based compensation expense recognized under all of the Company’s
stock plans (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Stock options .................................................................................. $ 2,709 $ 3,528 $ 3,430
Stock awards/uni/ ts.......................................................................... 17,478 17,385 15,110
ESPP............................................................................................... 208 206 290
Total share-based compensation expense....................................... $ 20,395 $ 21,119 $ 18,830
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StSS octt k optitt ons

The folff lowing summarizes the stock option activity under all of the Company’s stock plans:

Number of
Shares

Weighted
Average

Exercise Price

Weighted
Average
Remaining
Contractual
Term (Years)

Aggregate
Intrinsic

Value ($000’s)
Options outstanding at Januaryrr 29, 2022 ............. 3,097,158 $ 16.58
Granted .............................................................. — $ —
Exercised ........................................................... (242,647) $ 15.06
Forfeff ited ............................................................ (166,782) $ 13.87
Expired .............................................................. (118,100) $ 30.89
Options outstanding at Januaryrr 28, 2023 ............. 2,569,629 $ 16.24 5.46 $ 17,915

Exercisabla e at Januaryrr 28, 2023........................... 2,022,700 $ 16.89 5.12 $ 13,045

The faff ir value of each stock option was estimated on the grant date using the Black-Scholes option-pricing
model. There were no stock options granted during fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022. The folff lowing weighted average
assumptions were used forff grants:

Year Ended
Valuation Assumptions Jan 30, 2021
Risk-frff ee interest rate ......................................................................................................................... 0.3%
Expected stock price volatility ........................................................................................................... 91.6%
Expected dividend yield ..................................................................................................................... 5.1%
Expected lifeff of stock options ............................................................................................................ 4.3 years

The risk-frff ee interest rate is based on the U.S. Treasuryrr yield curve in effff eff ct forff the expected term of the
option at the time of grant. The expected stock price volatility is determined based on an average of both historical
volatility and implied volatility. Implied volatility is derived frff om exchange traded options on the Company’s
common stock. The expected dividend yield is based on the Company’s historyrr and expectations of dividend
payouts. The expected lifeff is determined based on historical trends.

The weighted average grant date faff ir value of options granted was $4.41 during fiff scal 2021. The total
intrinsic value of stock options exercised was $1.6 million, $1.8 million and $4.0 million during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal
2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively. The intrinsic value of stock options is defiff ned as the diffff eff rence between the
Company’s stock price on the exercise date and the grant date exercise price. The total cash received frff om option
exercises was $3.7 million, $3.3 million and $6.2 million during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021,
respectively.

The compensation expense included in SG&A expense recognized was $2.7 million beforff e the recognized
income tax benefiff t of $0.6 million during fiff scal 2023. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, there was appra oximately $0.7
million of unrecognized compensation cost related to nonvested stock options. This cost is expected to be
recognized over a weighted average period of 0.3 years. The excess tax shortfaff ll included in cash flff ows frff om
operating activities related to stock option activity was immaterial forff fiff scal 2023.
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StSS octt k awards/ss u// nitii stt

The folff lowing summarizes the nonvested stock awards/uni/ ts activity under all of the Company’s stock
plans:

Number of
Awards/Units

Weighted
Average Grant
Date Fair Value

Nonvested at Januaryrr 29, 2022................................................................................. 2,275,593 $ 16.72
Granted .................................................................................................................. 1,049,886 $ 19.74
Vested .................................................................................................................... (799,229) $ 17.85
Forfeff ited................................................................................................................. (185,958) $ 15.18
Nonvested at Januaryrr 28, 2023................................................................................. 2,340,292 $ 17.81

The folff lowing summarizes the activity forff nonvested perforff mance-based units and nonvested market-based
units included in the abovea :

Perforff mance-Based Units Market-Based Units

Number of
Units

Weighted
Average Grant
Date Fair Value

Number of
Units

Weighted
Average Grant
Date Fair Value

Nonvested at Januaryrr 29, 2022 ............................ 643,813 $ 18.78 877,813 $ 14.22
Granted .............................................................. 294,985 $ 20.34 156,845 $ 14.66
Vested ................................................................ (314,453) $ 17.31 — $ —
Forfeff ited ............................................................ (11,718) $ 26.40 (87,871) $ 9.39
Nonvested at Januaryrr 28, 2023 ............................ 612,627 $ 20.14 946,787 $ 14.75

The faff ir value of each market-based nonvested stock unit was estimated on the grant date using the Monte
Carlo simulation. The folff lowing assumptions were used forff the grants:

Year Ended
Valuation Assumptions Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021
Risk-frff ee interest rate ..................................................................... 2.8% 0.6% 0.2%
Expected stock price volatility ....................................................... 71.3% 78.4% 62.8%
Expected dividend yield ................................................................. —% —% —%
Expected lifeff of market-based awards............................................ 2.7 years 3.5 years 2.6 years

The weighted average grant date faff ir value forff the total nonvested stock awards/uni/ ts granted was $19.74,
$24.21 and $8.65 during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, respectively. The total faff ir value at grant date of
previously nonvested stock awards/uni/ ts that were vested during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021 was
$14.3 million, $13.2 million and $22.9 million, respectively. During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, the
total intrinsic value of nonvested stock awards/uni/ ts that vested was $17.2 million, $15.9 million and $22.1
million, respectively. The total intrinsic value of nonvested stock awards/uni/ ts outstanding and unvested as of
Januaryrr 28, 2023 was $53.2 million.

The compensation expense included in SG&A expense recognized during fiff scal 2023 was $17.5 million
beforff e the recognized income tax benefiff t of $3.8 million. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, there was appra oximately $20.5
million of total unrecognized compensation cost related to nonvested stock awards/uni/ ts. This cost is expected to
be recognized over a weighted average period of 1.6 years. The excess tax windfaff ll of $0.5 million related to stock
award/uni/ t activity was included in cash flff ows frff om operating activities forff fiff scal 2023.

ESEE PSS PPP

The Company’s ESPP allows qualififf ed employees (as defiff ned) to participate in the purchase of designated
shares of the Company’s common stock at a price equal to 85% of the lower of the closing price at the beginning
or end of each quarterly stock purchase period. The ESPP requires participants to hold any shares purchased under
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the ESPP forff a minimum period of six months aftff er purchase. In addition, all Company employees are subject to
the terms of the Company’s securities trading policy which generally prohibits the purchase or sale of any
Company securities during the two weeks beforff e the end of each fiff scal quarter through two days aftff er the public
announcement by the Company of its earnings forff that period. The Company has 4,000,000 shares of common
stock registered under the ESPP.

During fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and fiff scal 2021, 45,843 shares, 38,144 shares and 86,780 shares of the
Company’s common stock were issued pursuant to the ESPP at an average price of $12.70, $11.81 and $11.82 per
share, respectively.

The faff ir value of stock compensation expense associated with the Company’s ESPP was estimated on the
date of grant using the Black-Scholes option-pricing valuation model with the folff lowing weighted average
assumptions used forff grants:

Year Ended
Valuation Assumptions Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021
Risk-frff ee interest rate ..................................................................... 2.4% 0.0% 0.1%
Expected stock price volatility ....................................................... 55.4% 50.4% 145.9%
Expected dividend yield ................................................................. 5.3% 2.4% 1.4%
Expected lifeff of ESPP options ....................................................... 3 months 3 months 3 months

The weighted average grant date faff ir value of ESPP options granted during fiff scal 2023, fiff scal 2022 and
fiff scal 2021 was $4.55, $5.44 and $3.32, respectively.

(20) Fair Value Measurements

Authoritative guidance defiff nes faff ir value as the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to
transfeff r a liabia lity in an orderly transaction between market participants at the measurement date. The guidance
establa ishes a faff ir value hierarchy, which prioritizes the inputs used in measuring faff ir value into three broad levels
as folff lows:

•Level 1—Inputs are unadjusted quoted prices in active markets forff identical assets or liabia lities that can be
accessed at the measurement date.

•Level 2—Inputs include quoted prices forff similar assets and liabia lities in active markets, quoted prices forff
identical or similar assets or liabia lities in markets that are not active, inputs other than quoted prices that are
observabla e forff the asset or liabia lity (i.e. interest rates, yield curves, etc.) and inputs that are derived
principally frff om or corroborated by observabla e market data by correlation or other means (market
corroborated inputs).

•Level 3—Unobservabla e inputs that reflff ect assumptions abouta what market participants would use in pricing
the asset or liabia lity. These inputs would be based on the best inforff mation availabla e, including the
Company’s own data.
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The folff lowing presents the faff ir value hierarchy forff those assets and liabia lities measured at faff ir value on a
recurring basis (in thousands):

Fair Value Measurements at Jan 28, 2023 Fair Value Measurements at Jan 29, 2022
Recurring Fair Value Measures Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Total

Assets:
Foreign exchange currency contracts ... $ — $ 2,219 $ — $ 2,219 $ — $ 7,133 $ — $ 7,133
Interest rate swapa .................................. — 1,034 — 1,034 — — — —
Total...................................................... $ — $ 3,253 $ — $ 3,253 $ — $ 7,133 $ — $ 7,133
Liabia lities:
Foreign exchange currency contracts ... $ — $16,704 $ — $16,704 $ — $ — $ — $ —
Interest rate swapa .................................. — — — — — 74 — 74
Defeff rred compensation obligations ...... — 15,187 — 15,187 — 15,794 — 15,794
Total...................................................... $ — $31,891 $ — $31,891 $ — $15,868 $ — $15,868

Foreign exchange currency contracts may be entered into by the Company to hedge the futff urt e payment of
inventoryrr and intercompany transactions by non-U.S. subsidiaries. Periodically, the Company may also use
forff eign exchange currency contracts to hedge the translation and economic exposures related to its net investments
in certain of its international subsidiaries. The faff ir values of the Company’s forff eign exchange currency contracts
are based on quoted forff eign exchange forff ward rates at the reporting date. The faff ir values of the interest rate swapsa
are based upon inputs corroborated by observabla e market data. Defeff rred compensation obligations to employees
are adjusted based on changes in the faff ir value of the underlying employee-directed investments. Fair value of
these obligations is based upon inputs corroborated by observabla e market data.

The Company included €3.7 million ($4.0 million) and €3.6 million ($4.0 million) in other assets in the
Company’s consolidated balance sheets related to its investment in a private equity fundff forff fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal
2022, respectively. As permitted in accordance with authoritative guidance, the Company uses net asset value per
share as a practical expedient to measure the faff ir value of this investment and has not included this investment in
the faff ir value hierarchy as disclosed abovea . During fiff scal 2023 and fiff scal 2022, the Company fundeff d contributions
of €0.1 million ($0.1 million) and €1.3 million ($1.5 million), respectively, in this investment. During fiff scal 2023
and fiff scal 2021, the Company recorded immaterial unrealized gains in other income (expense) as a result of
changes in the value of the private equity investment. During fiff scal 2022, the Company recorded an unrealized
gain of €0.1 million ($0.1 million), in other income (expense) as a result of changes in the value of the private
equity investment. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had an unfundeff d commitment to invest an additional
€11.0 million ($11.9 million) in the private equity fund.ff

The faff ir values of the Company’s debt instrumr ents (see Note 8) are based on the amount of futff uret cash
flff ows associated with each instrumrr ent discounted using the Company’s incremental borrowing rate. As of
Januaryrr 28, 2023 and Januaryrr 29, 2022, the carryirr ng value of all fiff nancial instrumrr ents was not materially diffff eff rent
frff om faff ir value, as the interest rates on the Company’s debt appra oximated rates currently availabla e to the
Company. The faff ir value of the Company’s Notes (see Note 10) is determined based on inputs that are observabla e
in the market and have been classififf ed as Level 2 in the faff ir value hierarchy.

The carryirr ng amount of the Company’s remaining fiff nancial instrumrr ents, which principally include cash and
cash equivalents, trade receivabla es, accounts payabla e and accruerr d expenses, appra oximates faff ir value due to the
relatively short maturt ity of such instrumr ents.
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(21) Derivative Financial Instruments

HeHH dging Strt ategye

ForFF eigni ExEE change CurCC rencyc ContCC rtt actstt

The Company operates in forff eign countries, which exposes it to market risk associated with forff eign
currency exchange rate flff uctuat tions. The Company has entered into certain forff ward contracts to hedge the risk of
forff eign currency rate flff uctuat tions. The Company has elected to appla y the hedge accounting rulr es in accordance
with authoritative guidance forff certain of these hedges.

The Company’s primaryrr objective is to hedge the variabia lity in forff ecasted cash flff ows due to the forff eign
currency risk. Various transactions that occur primarily in Europe, Canada, South Korea, China, Hong Kong and
Mexico are denominated in U.S. dollars, British pounds and RusRR sian roubles and thus are exposed to earnings risk
as a result of exchange rate flff uctuat tions when converted to their funcff tional currencies. These types of transactions
include U.S. dollar-denominated purchases of merchandise and U.S. dollar- and British pound-denominated
intercompany liabia lities. In addition, certain operating expenses, tax liabia lities and pension-related liabia lities are
denominated in Swiss frff ancs and are exposed to earnings risk as a result of exchange rate flff uctuat tions when
converted to the funcff tional currency. Further, there are certain real estate leases which are denominated in a
currency other than the funcff tional currency of the respective entity that entered into the agreement (primarily
Swiss frff ancs, RusRR sian roubles and Polish zloty). As a result, the Company may be exposed to volatility related to
unrealized gains or losses on the translation of present value of futff urt e lease payment obligations when translated
at the exchange rate as of a reporting period-end. The Company enters into derivative fiff nancial instrumr ents,
including forff ward exchange currency contracts, to offff sff et some but not all of the exchange risk on certain of these
anticipated forff eign currency transactions.

Periodically, the Company may also use forff eign exchange currency contracts to hedge the translation and
economic exposures related to its net investments in certain of its international subsidiaries.

IntII erest Rate Swap Agreementstt

The Company is exposed to interest rate risk on its flff oating-rate debt. The Company has entered into interest
rate swapa agreements forff certain of these agreements to effff eff ctively convert its flff oating-rate debt to a fiff xed-rate
basis. The principal objective of these contracts is to eliminate or reduce the variabia lity of the cash flff ows in
interest payments associated with the Company’s flff oating-rate debt, thus reducing the impact of interest rate
changes on futff urt e interest payment cash flff ows. The Company has elected to appla y the hedge accounting rulr es in
accordance with authoritative guidance forff certain of these contracts. Refeff r to Note 8 forff furff ther inforff mation.

The impact of the credit risk of the counterpar rties to the derivative contracts is considered in determining
the faff ir value of the forff eign exchange currency contracts and interest rate swapa agreements. As of Januaryrr 28,
2023, credit risk has not had a signififf cant effff eff ct on the faff ir value of the Company’s forff eign exchange currency
contracts and interest rate swapa agreements.

HeHH dge Accounting Policyc

ForFF eigni ExEE change CurCC rencyc ContCC rtt actstt

U.S. dollar forff ward contracts are used to hedge forff ecasted merchandise purchases over specififf c months.
Changes in the faff ir value of these U.S. dollar forff ward contracts, designated as cash flff ow hedges, are recorded as a
component of accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’ equity and are recognized in
cost of product sales in the period which appra oximates the time the hedged merchandise inventoryrr is sold.

The Company has also used U.S. dollar forff ward contracts to hedge the net investments of certain of the
Company’s international subsidiaries over specififf c months. Changes in the faff ir value of these U.S. dollar forff ward
contracts, designated as net investment hedges, are recorded in forff eign currency translation adjustment as a
component of accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) within stockholders’ equity and are not recognized
in earnings (loss) until the sale or liquidation of the hedged net investment.
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The Company also has forff eign exchange currency contracts that are not designated as hedging instrumr ents
forff accounting purposrr es. Changes in faff ir value of forff eign exchange currency contracts not designated as hedging
instrumr ents are reported in net earnings (loss) as part of other income (expense).

IntII erest Rate Swap Agreementstt

Interest rate swapa agreements are used to hedge the variabia lity of the cash flff ows in interest payments
associated with the Company’s flff oating-rate debt. Changes in the faff ir value of interest rate swapa agreements
designated as cash flff ow hedges are recorded as a component of accumulated other comprehensive income (loss)
within stockholders’ equity and are amortized to interest expense over the term of the related debt.

Periodically, the Company may also enter into interest rate swapa agreements that are not designated as
hedging instrumrr ents forff accounting purposrr es. Changes in the faff ir value of interest rate swapa agreements not
designated as hedging instrumr ents are reported in net earnings (loss) as part of other income (expense).

Summaryr of Derivative InsII trt umentstt

The faff ir value of derivative instrumr ents in the consolidated balance sheets is as folff lows (in thousands):

Fair Value at
Jan 28, 2023

Fair Value at
Jan 29, 2022

Derivative Balance
Sheet Location

ASSETS:
Derivatives designated as hedging instrumrr ents:
Cash flff ow hedges:

Foreign exchange currency contracts ........................... $ 1,073 $ 5,999
Other current

assets/Other assets
Interest rate swapa .......................................................... 1,034 — Other assets
Total derivatives designated as hedging instrumr ents ... 2,107 5,999

Derivatives not designated as hedging instrumrr ents:
Foreign exchange currency contracts................................. 1,146 1,134 Other current assets
Total...................................................................................... $ 3,253 $ 7,133
LIABILITIES:
Derivatives designated as hedging instrumrr ents:
Cash flff ow hedges:

Foreign exchange currency contracts ........................... $ 12,930 $ —

Accruerr d expenses/
Other long-term
liabia lities

Interest rate swapsa ........................................................ — 74
Other long-term
liabia lities

Total derivatives designated as hedging instrumr ents......... 12,930 74
Derivatives not designated as hedging instrumrr ents:

Foreign exchange currency contracts................................. 3,774 —

Accruer d expenses
and other current
liabia lities

Total...................................................................................... $ 16,704 $ 74

Derivatives Designati ed as HeHH dging InsII trt umentstt

ForFF eigni ExEE change CurCC rencyc ContCC rtt actstt Designati ed as CasCC h FlFF ow HeHH dges

During fiff scal 2023, the Company purchased U.S. dollar forff ward contracts in Europe totaling US$315.0
million that were designated as cash flff ow hedges. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had forff ward contracts
outstanding forff its European operations of US$253.0 million to hedge forff ecasted merchandise purchases, which
are expected to maturt e over the next 15 months.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) related to forff eign exchange
currency contracts included a net unrealized loss of appra oximately $2.4 million, net of tax, of which $1.1 million
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will be recognized in cost of product sales over the folff lowing 12 months, at the then current values on a pre-tax
basis, which can be diffff eff rent than the current year-end values.

At Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had forff ward contracts outstanding forff its European operations of
US$146.0 million that were designated as cash flff ow hedges.

IntII erest Rate Swap Agreement Designati ed as CasCC h FlFF ow HeHH dge

During fiff scal 2017, the Company entered into an interest rate swapa agreement with a notional amount of
$21.5 million, designated as a cash flff ow hedge, to hedge the variabia lity of cash flff ows in interest payments
associated with the Company’s flff oating-rate debt. This interest rate swapa agreement maturt es in Januaryrr 2026 and
converts the naturt e of the Company’s real estate secured term loan frff om LIBOR flff oating-rate debt to fiff xed-rate
debt, resulting in a swapa fiff xed rate of appra oximately 3.06%.

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, accumulated other comprehensive income (loss) related to the interest rate swapa
agreement included a net unrealized gain of appra oximately $0.8 million, net of tax, which will be recognized in
interest expense over the folff lowing 12 months, at the then current values on a pre-tax basis, which can be diffff eff rent
than the current year-end values.

The folff lowing summarizes the gains (losses) beforff e income taxes recognized on the derivative instrumrr ents
designated as cash flff ow hedges in OCI and net earnings (loss) (in thousands):

Gain (Loss)
Recognized in OCI

Gain (Loss)
Reclassififf ed frff om
Accumulated OCI
into Earnings

(Loss)

Location of Gain (Loss)
Reclassififf ed frff om Accumulated
OCI into Earnings (Loss)

Year Ended January 28, 2023
Foreign exchange currency contracts ......... $ (929) $ 9,988 Cost of product sales
Interest rate swapa ........................................ 1,136 28 Interest expense

Year Ended January 29, 2022
Foreign exchange currency contracts ......... $ 10,807 $ (2,051) Cost of product sales
Interest rate swapa ........................................ 653 (272) Interest expense

Year Ended January 30, 2021
Foreign exchange currency contracts ......... $ (5,614) $ 6,298 Cost of product sales
Interest rate swapa ........................................ (832) (181) Interest expense

The folff lowing summarizes net aftff er income tax derivative activity recorded in accumulated other
comprehensive income (loss) (in thousands):

Year Ended
Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022

Beginning balance gain (loss) .................................................................................. $ 7,280 $ (4,876)
Net gains frff om changes in cash flff ow hedges............................................................ 47 10,121
Net (gains) losses reclassififf ed to earnings (loss)...................................................... (8,911) 2,035
Ending balance gain (loss) ....................................................................................... $ (1,584) $ 7,280

ForFF eigni ExEE change CurCC rencyc ContCC rtt actstt NotNN Designati ed as HeHH dging InsII trtt umentstt

As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had euro forff eign exchange currency contracts to purchase US$83.5
million expected to maturt e over the next 11 months.
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The folff lowing summarizes the gains (losses) beforff e income taxes recognized on the derivative instrumrr ents
not designated as hedging instrumr ents in other income (expense) (in thousands):

Location of Gain
(Loss) Recognized
in Earnings (Loss)

Gain (Loss) Recognized in Earnings (Loss)
Year Ended

Jan 28, 2023 Jan 29, 2022 Jan 30, 2021

Foreign exchange currency contracts...................... Other expense $ (2,833) $ 1,941 $ (5,117)

At Januaryrr 29, 2022, the Company had euro forff eign exchange currency contracts to purchase US$19.0
million.

(22) Share Repurchase Program

On June 26, 2012, the Company’s Board of Directors authorized a program to repurchase up to $500
million of the Company’s common stock. On August 23, 2021, the Company’s Board of Directors terminated the
previously authorized 2012 share repurchase program (which had $47.8 million capaa city remaining) and
authorized a new program (the “2021 Share Repurchase Program”) to repurchase, frff om time-to-time and as
market and business conditions warrant, up to $200 million of the Company’s common stock. On March 14, 2022,
the Board of Directors expanded its repurchase authorization by $100 million, leaving a new capaa city of
$249.0 million.

On March 18, 2022, pursuant to existing share repurchase authorizations, the Company entered into an
accelerated share repurchase agreement (the “2022 ASR Contract”) with a fiff nancial institutt ion (the “2022 ASR
Counterpar rty”) to repurchase an aggregate of $175.0 million of the Company’s common stock. Under the 2022
ASR Contract, the Company received appra oximately 8.5 million shares of common stock in the fiff rst half of fiff scal
2023.

Repurchases under the program may be made on the open market or in privately negotiated transactions,
pursuant to RulRR e 10b5-1 trading plans or other availabla e means. There is no minimum or maximum number of
shares to be repurchased under the program, which may be discontinued at any time, without prior notice. During
fiff scal 2023, the Company repurchased 8,985,603 shares under the program at an aggregate cost of $186.7 million.
During fiff scal 2022, the Company repurchased 2,289,292 shares under the program at an aggregate cost of $51.0
million. During fiff scal 2021, the Company repurchased 4,000,000 shares under the previous program at an
aggregate cost of $38.8 million. As of Januaryrr 28, 2023, the Company had remaining authority under the program
to purchase $62.3 million of its common stock.

On August 16, 2022, President Biden signed the Inflff ation Reduction Act (“IRARR ”) into law. The IRARR enacted
a 1% excise tax on share repurchases made aftff er December 31, 2022. The Company does not expect this provision
of the Inflff ation Reduction Act to have a material impact on its fiff nancial results.

(23) Subsequent Events

Dividends

On March 14, 2023, the Company announced a regular quarterly cash dividend of $0.225 per share on the
Company’s common stock. The cash dividend will be paid on April 14, 2023 to shareholders of record as of the
close of business on March 29, 2023. As a result of this dividend declaration and in accordance with the terms of
the indenturt e governing the Notes, the Company will adjust the conversion rate (which is expected to increase)
and the conversion price (which is expected to decrease) of the Notes effff eff ctive as of March 28, 2023. A
corresponding adjustment is expected to be made to the strike prices with respect to the convertible note hedges
and the warrants entered into by the Company in connection with the offff eff ring of the Notes, with the strike price
decreased and the number of options increased in accordance with the terms of the convertible note hedge
confiff rmations and warrant confiff rmations, respectively.
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SCHEDULE II
GUESS?, INC. AND SUBSIDIARIES

VALUATION AND QUALIFYING ACCOUNTS
Years Ended January 28, 2023, January 29, 2022 and January 30, 2021

(in thousands)

Balance at
Beginning
of Period

Costs
Charged
to Expenses

Deductions
and

Write-offff sff

Balance
at End of
Period

Description
As of January 28, 2023
Allowance forff doubtfulff accounts ................................. $ 11,039 $ 907 $ (3,392) $ 8,554
Allowance forff markdowns........................................... 19,014 26,720 (28,204) 17,530
Allowance forff sales returt ns.......................................... 38,419 123,525 (126,274) 35,670
Allowance forff defeff rred tax asset valuation.................. 55,278 2,777 (12,992) 45,063
Total............................................................................. $ 123,750 $ 153,929 $ (170,862) $ 106,817
As of January 29, 2022
Allowance forff doubtfulff accounts ................................. $ 14,200 $ 4,670 $ (7,831) $ 11,039
Allowance forff markdowns........................................... 16,245 21,159 (18,390) 19,014
Allowance forff sales returt ns.......................................... 27,193 122,672 (111,446) 38,419
Allowance forff defeff rred tax asset valuation.................. 54,131 1,147 — 55,278
Total............................................................................. $ 111,769 $ 149,648 $ (137,667) $ 123,750
As of January 30, 2021
Allowance forff doubtfulff accounts ................................. $ 8,431 $ 6,033 $ (264) $ 14,200
Allowance forff markdowns........................................... 12,562 25,942 (22,259) 16,245
Allowance forff sales returt ns.......................................... 33,178 104,560 (110,545) 27,193
Allowance forff defeff rred tax asset valuation.................. 30,760 23,371 — 54,131
Total............................................................................. $ 84,931 $ 159,906 $ (133,068) $ 111,769
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrant
has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly authorized.
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By: /s/ CARLOS ALBERINI
Carlos Alberini

ChiCC efe ExEE ecutive OfO fff iff cer

Date: March 24, 2023

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, this report has been signed below by
the folff lowing persons on behalf of the Registrant and in the capaa cities and on the dates indicated.

/s/ CARLOS ALBERINI Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Director
(Principal Executive Offff iff cer) March 24, 2023Carlos Alberini
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